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DAMD 17-02-1-0473
Benign Breast Disease: Toward Molecular Predictor of Breast Cancer
Risk
Final Report - July 2009
The purpose of the Center of Excellence was to bring molecular risk prediction for breast
cancer into the clinical arena. The three main areas of scientific activity within this
proposed Center were:
• the establishment of a large tissue repository from a retrospective cohort of
women with benign breast disease (BBD) (1967-91) with complete and long-term
clinical follow-up to identify those who developed breast cancer (cases) and those
who did not (controls);
• the application of potential biomarkers of risk to this archival tissue set;
• the discovery of new, potentially relevant biomarkers of risk in fresh and frozen
specimens of BBD.
We received our notice of funding in December of 2001. May 2002 the funding was
released for the non-human subjects portion of the grant. February 2003 DOD approval
was received for all portions of the grant. In 2007 we requested and received a no cost
extension. The no-cost extension was expanded to the 2008 fiscal year to continue our
work with Wayne State in African-American women. The Center included a multiinstitutional team [(Mayo Clinic; UCSF; Wayne State)] of basic scientists, pathologists,
epidemiologists, clinicians, statisticians, and advocates.
I. Establish a retrospective cohort of BBD and a nested case-control study
A. Development of study cohort
We completed the identification of our study cohort, updated the cohort through use of a
mailed questionnaire and chart abstraction, and obtained tissue from Mayo tissue registry
and outside institutions. Our approach for each of these tasks and results are as follows:
1. Identification of cohort. Female patients who had a breast biopsy performed
between January 1, 1967 and December 31, 1991 at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester,
Minnesota (MCR) were identified using the resources of the Division of Medical
Information (MIR). These include the surgical index, pathology index, medical index
and tissue registry.
a. Surgical Index. For every surgical procedure performed at the MCR, MIR personnel
review the surgical and pathology notes for the type of surgical procedures and diagnosis.
The diagnostic data are coded using ICD-9 criteria and entered into a computer database
referred to as the Surgical Index. We used the surgical index breast codes to begin our
search
b. Pathology Index. The Pathology Index, a computerized database maintained by the
Mayo Clinic Department of Laboratory Medicine and Pathology since 1985 contains all
histologic findings for every surgery performed at the Mayo Clinic. This database was
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searched to determine the histologic findings associated with each breast biopsy. The
histologic findings of all breast biopsies performed prior to 1985 were abstracted by a
trained nurse from pre-1985 Pathology Index maintained on index cards by month and
year of procedure. For each woman, the histology from their first breast biopsy was
reviewed. If the biopsy indicated a malignancy or was performed as part of a
prophylactic mastectomy, the patient was not considered eligible for the study.
c. Medical Index and Tumor Registry. The next step in the screening process used two
additional databases, the Medical Index and the Tumor Registry. MIR personnel
maintain the Medical Index and Tumor Registry. Since 1975, the Medical Index has
electronically captured the diagnostic findings of each patient’s inpatient and outpatient
episode of care. The Tumor Registry, begun in 1971, contains the diagnostic findings of
any malignancy and routine follow-up of patients with a cancer diagnosis.
d. Cohort details. We identified 12,132 women, age 18 to 85, who had a surgical
excision of a benign breast lesion during the 25 year period from January 1, 1967 through
December 31,1991. The median follow-up was 15 years. We excluded 1,047 women
who had: a diagnosis of breast cancer or lobular carcinoma in situ at, before, or within six
months of their breast biopsy; unilateral or bilateral mastectomy or breast reduction at or
before their biopsy; or those who refused the use of their medical records for research.
Of the remaining 11,085 women, 1,053 women had no follow-up information after their
breast biopsy leaving 10,032 women. Another 945 women had unusable or unavailable
biopsy tissue of the benign lesion. The remaining group of 9,087 women comprised our
study cohort. A comparison of the 10,032 women who met study criteria and 9,087
women with available tissue show no significant difference in their relative risk of breast
cancer (1.59 and 1.56, respectively). 7,260 women were alive at study entry, 1,827 were
deceased.
B. Participant follow-up
A study specific questionnaire was mailed to all eligible participants or, in the case of
those who were deceased, their next-of-kin. Clinical-epidemiologic measures available
from the questionnaires include: age at menarche; age when first child born; number of
children; number of children breastfed more than one month; blood relatives with any
cancer (degree and maternal/paternal) and ages; menopausal status; reason for
menopause; oophorectomy (unilateral, bilateral; if yes, age at); use of birth control/oral
contraceptives; if yes, ages taken and type; use of tamoxifen or raloxifene, year started
and length of time taken; radiation to chest, if yes, age; number of breast biopsies;
indication for breast biopsy; frequency of mammograms since breast biopsy; year of last
routine mammogram; breast reduction, if yes, age; breast removal, reason, age, side;
diagnosis of breast cancer, if yes, age, chemotherapy (before and/or after surgery),
radiation (before/or after surgery), recurrence (date of, location); diagnosis of cancer
anywhere other than breast, if yes, age diagnosed; height; weight (current and at age 18);
race/ethnicity; use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (specific drug, average days
per month, average number of pills taken on days used, total number of years taken, age
when taken); use of specific supplements (multivitamins, vitamin A, beta carotene,
vitamin C, vitamin B, folic acid, vitamin E, calcium, selenium, zinc, garlic, fish oil, soy,
black cohosh, shark cartilage); alcohol use, if ever used, age began to use regularly,
current use, average consumption; physical activity and its frequency both during most of
-5-

adult life and currently. Questionnaire information was obtained on 5,619 (62%) of the
women. Of these 604 (11%) were completed by next-of-kin.
C. Validate reported breast cancers
To validate reported breast cancers, charts were obtained for women diagnosed at Mayo
Clinic and pertinent records were requested from outside institutions for women
diagnosed outside Mayo Clinic. Prior to contacting outside institutions, women were
asked to sign a consent form, giving researchers permission to access their outside
medical records and tissue, as well as to identify the institution and physician providing
care at the time of their cancer diagnosis. In the case of the deceased, next-of-kin were
asked to give permission to obtain cancer related records. Once records were received, a
trained nurse abstractor abstracted pertinent cancer information into database screens.
D. Match breast cancer cases to controls
For some studies, especially the biomarker studies, we used nested case:control series
within our large cohort. To identify the case:control series, we randomly selected cases
who developed breast cancer from the cohort, stratified by five-year categories of year of
benign biopsy to represent the entire spectrum of the cohort. We individually matched
two controls to each case based on age and year of benign biopsy.
E. Test sets for preliminary evaluation of biomarkers
1. Establishment of laboratory procedures. We tested a variety of procedures with a
“technical set” of benign breast tissue from women not eligible for our study (e.g. those
who had a benign biopsy after a previous cancer). We put the slides in long-term cold
room storage to ascertain that labels would continue to adhere and the selected antibody
dilution continued to work under those conditions. We then stained slides from the
samples in the technical set that had been cold-stored for 3 to 6 months. The staining
quality was assessed as “excellent” by our study pathologist.
2. Sets for evaluation of biomarkers.
a. Discovery set. A subset of approximately 125 cases and their two closest controls
(matched on age at biopsy and year of biopsy) was chosen from the entire study period,
1967 to 1991, to serve as a test set. This set was used to ascertain a point and interval
estimate of the prevalence of a candidate marker among the cases, as well as the risk of
breast cancer among those with the candidate marker relative to those without the marker.
The first step in constructing this test set was to determine the proportion of cases that
occurred in each calendar year (1967 – 1991). The number of cases to be included in the
test set for a particular year was that percentage of 125. Once the number to be selected
from a particular calendar year was determined, that number was randomly selected from
among the cases in that calendar year.
b. Atypia set. Given the high-risk status of women with atypia, we also focused on the
atypia
group (N = 336) to test the significance of biomarkers in them specifically.
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II. Examine the association between select biomarkers in the benign specimens and
subsequent risk of breast cancer
A. Obtain tissue
1. Benign breast tissue. Archived benign breast tissue slides and paraffin blocks were
obtained from Mayo Clinic Tissue Registry for the study cohort. For the first 25 years of
the cohort (1967-1991), 838 women could not be included because their benign tissue
was not available. Of those, 616 (73.5%) had their biopsies between 1967-1971. The
reason for the large number of missing samples in the 1967-71 time period is that all
benign tissue was not routinely preserved during that time. That policy was changed at
Mayo and since 1977, > 95% of the BBD samples were available. Of note, for the entire
1967-91 group, the relative risk of breast cancer did not differ significantly between the
eligible women and the women for whom we had benign tissue, who made up the study
cohort (1.59 and 1.56, respectively).
2. Cancer tissue. We were successful in obtaining cancer blocks on 407/427 (95%) of
the women diagnosed at Mayo Clinic and 194/331 (59%) diagnosed outside of the Mayo
Clinic. We have slides on an additional 5 (1%) of the women diagnosed at Mayo Clinic
and 40 (12%) diagnosed outside of Mayo Clinic. Thus, altogether we have either slides
or blocks from the breast cancers for 646 (85%) of the 758 women. No tissue has been
obtained for 112/758 (15%) of women diagnosed with cancer. Of these women, we did
not request permission on 40/112 (35%) as they or their next-of-kin did not complete the
questionnaire. Additionally, 38/112 (34%) of these women or their next-of-kin did not
grant permission for their tissue to be released to us. No tissue is available for the
remaining 34 women.
B. Characterize benign histology
1. Overall impression and risk. In 2005, we published the first manuscript based on
our Center of Excellence work. At that time, we had identified 707 breast cancers in our
cohort of 9,087 women and examined the relative risk of breast cancer based on histology
and family history. The overall relative risk of breast cancer for the cohort was 1.56
(95% CI 1.45 – 1.68), and this increased risk persisted for at least 25 years after biopsy.
The relative risk associated with atypia was 4.24 (95% CI 3.25-5.41), for proliferative
changes without atypia it was 1.88 (95% CI 1.66-2.12), and for non-proliferative lesions
it was 1.27 (95% CI 1.15-1.41). Family history was a significant risk factor independent
of histology. Women with a strong family history had a relative risk of 1.93 (95% CI
.58-2.32) for no family history it was 1.18 (95% CI 1.01 – 1.37). No increased risk was
found among women with a negative family history and non-proliferative findings.
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Table 1: Breast cancer risk based on select clinical-epidemiologic factors

Hartmann et al., 2005, NEJM.
Over a 25 year period of time, the proportion of BBD with atypical hyperplasia in our
cohort increased from 1.5% in the early part of the study to 5.6% in the latter part of the
study (Table 2). Similarly, the proportion of proliferative disease without atypia also
increased from 24.6% in the early 70s to 34.9% in the later years (see following table).
The increased prevalence of proliferative disease, especially atypia, is attributed to the
increased use of mammography leading to findings associated with microcalcifications.
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Table 2: Histologies of BBD 1967 – 1991
Year of Biopsy
1967-71

1972-76

1977-81

1982-86

1987-91

All
Subjects

Overall

1038
(11.1%)

1876
(20.0%)

1546
(16.5%)

2334
(24.9%)

2582
(27.5%)

9376
(100%)

Histology NP

754
(72.6%)

1379
(73.5%)

1086
(70%)

1490
(63.8%)

1535 (59.5%)

6244
(66.6%)

269
(25.9%)

462
(24.6%)

420
(27.2%)

748
(32.1%)

902 (34.9%)

2801
(29.9%)

PDWA

15 (1.5%) 35 (1.9%) 40 (2.6%) 96 (4.1%) 145 (5.6%) 331 (3.5%)
AH
NP=nonproliferative; PDWA=proliferative disease without atypia; AH=atypical hyperplasia.

2. Atypia and risk. We have studied our cohort of women with atypia (N=336) in
depth. We have found that the risk of breast cancer was elevated for women with atypia
and even greater for women with atypia who were under age 45 (RR=7.36). We
examined risk by number of foci of atypia and found: 1 focus, RR=2.33; 2 foci,
RR=5.41; and for three or more foci, RR=7.96 (see cumulative incidence figure below).
Moreover, in the highest risk subgroup of women with three or more foci of atypia and
histologic calcifications, the cumulative incidence exceeded 50% after 25 years. This
level of risk approaches that reported for carriers of BRCA1/2 mutations. Risk was
similar for ductal and lobular types of atypia; family history did not significantly increase
risk. Breast cancer risk in women with atypia remained elevated over 20 years.
Figure 1: Observed cumulative
breast cancer incidence among
women with atypical
hyperplasia, stratified by number
of foci of atypia. Expected
events calculated by applying
age- and calendar periodstratified person years of
observation among all women
with atypia to corresponding
Iowa SEER breast cancer
incidence rates. Observed and
expected events cumulated using
Kaplan-Meier product limit
methodology. (From Degnim
AC, Visscher D, . . . Hartmann
LC. Stratification of breast
cancer risk in women with
atypia: A Mayo cohort study,
JCO, 2007).
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3. Papillomas. The risk of breast cancer development in patients with papillomas,
particularly those with multiple or atypical lesions, has been incompletely defined. We
examined the association between breast papillomas and subsequent risk of breast cancer.
We found that a single papilloma imparts a cancer risk similar to conventional
proliferative fibrocystic disease. The presence of single papilloma with atypia does not
modify the risk of atypical ductal hyperplasia/atypical lobular hyperplasia overall. The
presence of multiple papillomas, however, increases the risk of breast cancer over that of
proliferative fibrocystic disease (RR 3.01, 95% CI 1.10-6.55), even more so in women
with multiple papillomas with atypia (RR 7.01, 95% CI 1.919-17.97). Thus, multiple
papillomas constitute a proliferative breast disease subset having unique clinical and
biologic behavior (Lewis JT et al. An analysis of breast cancer risk in women with single,
multiple, and atypical papilloma, Am J Surg Pathol 2006;30:665-672).
4. Radial Scars. The significance of radial scars to subsequent risk of breast cancer
has been debated. Radial scars (RS) are benign breast lesions of uncertain etiology.
The growth pattern in RS can resemble breast cancer and on mammogram a RS can
be difficult to distinguish from breast cancer, prompting biopsy. The literature is
mixed about the risk of developing breast cancer following the diagnosis of RS,
leading to our interest in examining the significance of RS in the subsequent
development of breast cancer. We found no increased breast cancer risk for women
with radial scars when compared to the risk already present due to proliferative
disease with or without atypia. Breast cancer risk was not affected by the size or
number of RS lesions (Berg JC et al. Breast cancer risk in women with radial scars
in benign breast biopsies. Breast Cancer Res Treat 2008;108:167-174).
5. Involution. There are very few pathologic features identified thus far that are
associated with a reduced risk of breast cancer. In our BBD resource, we studied if
regression or involution of a woman’s breast lobules (or terminal duct lobular units,
TDLUs) was associated with later risk of breast cancer. The breast is organized into
approximately 15-20 major lobes, each made up of lobules that contain the milk-forming
acini. As a woman ages, these lobules are supposed to regress or involute with a
reduction in the number and size of acini per lobule (see figure 2).
a. Qualitative Involution. Our study pathologist assessed the extent of involution in the
background breast tissue of the women in our BBD cohort. Notably, those women who
had complete involution of their TDLUs had a significantly lower risk of breast cancer
(RR 0.91, 95% CI = 0.75 – 1.10) compared to those with partial (RR 1.47, 95% CI = 1.33
–1.61) or no involution (RR = 1.88, 95% CI = 1.59 – 2.21) (Milanese TR et al. Agerelated lobular involution and risk of breast cancer, JNCI 2006;98(22):1600-1607). We
found that the presence of complete involution reduced risk even in women who were at
high risk because they had atypia or a strong family history of breast cancer. This is a
novel finding because the subject of age-related involution in relation to breast cancer
risk has not been studied in the human. Importantly, this provides an additional feature to
assess on a breast biopsy that allows us to fine-tune risk prediction for women. Secondly,
and even more importantly, if the scientific community can determine what controls the
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process of age-related breast involution, we may be able to induce it medically and thus,
introduce a new “chemoprevention” strategy to offer women.
An editorial by Henson, Tarone and Nsouli accompanied our work in JNCI 2006. In this
editorial they state “It is truly a remarkable event when traditional pathologic
observations lead to new ideas about the prevention of cancer………..Results of the
Mayo study provide a new paradigm for breast cancer research and prevention” (Henson
DE, Tarone RE, Nsouli H. Lobular involution: the physiological prevention of breast
cancer. 2006 JNCI;98(22):1589-90).
Figure 2. Histologic features of lobular involution. (a) A field of normal lobules or TDLUs, each
comprised of multiple acini and specialized stroma (inset). (b) An example of complete lobular
regression leaving small residual structures, largely depleted of acini (inset).

(a)

A

Interlobular
stroma
Individual
Terminal
acini
duct
Intralobular
stroma

(b)
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b. Quantitation of involution. We recently developed more quantitative measurements of
lobular involution status to provide more objective assessment methods and to be able to
more precisely identify the extent of involution (McKian KP et al. A novel breast tissue
feature strongly associated with risk of breast cancer 2009 In press, JCO). To pursue
this work, we identified 85 cases from our BBD cohort and matched 142 controls to them
by age and year of BBD biopsy. One H & E stained slide per subject was scanned into
the computer and analyzed using WebSlide Browser software (Bacus Labs). This
software allows the measurement of structural features (lobular area, acini number) as
visualized by light microscopy (Figure 3). The ten largest normal lobules were assessed
for each patient by one observer without knowledge of case status or previous pathologic
assessment (i.e. qualitative involution or histologic category). If fewer than ten normal
lobules were present, all were assessed. Analysis included (i) counting the number of
individual acini per lobular unit and (ii) delineating the circumference of the lobule to
measure its area in square microns (Figure 3). We defined countable acini as nuclei
forming a distinct circular pattern with or without the presence of a discernible lumen.
Distinct lobules were defined by the presence of intersecting stromal tissue. Abnormal
lobules, namely those that contained large portions of terminal ducts, atypical lobular or
ductal hyperplasia, sclerosing adenosis, large cysts, or proliferative disease without atypia
were not included in the analysis.
We found that this method for quantitating involution status was highly reproducible.
Specifically, a random sample of 82 slides (25 cases and 57 controls) was read by a
second observer using the quantitative, manual method described above. We compared
the acinar count of the first and second readers, and there was strong correlation, r=0.91
(5% CI: 0.87-0.94). We then compared acinar counts to other features, and found a
strong association between involution extent judged qualitatively (none, partial,
complete) and the acinar count and that involution extent was independent of histologic
category (Figure 4A). Women with a positive family history were somewhat less likely to
complete the process of involution (Figure 4A). We also found a strong correlation
between breast cancer risk and acinar count (Figure 4B,C), as women who went on to
develop breast cancer had significantly more acini/lobule (less involution).
We compared the acinar count of cases vs controls. Women who developed BC had
significantly more acini per lobule (24.3) than women who remained unaffected (17.8)
(p=0.0008). Dividing acinar count into categories of ten, we observed a step-wise
increase in risk of BC with increasing numbers of acini/lobule (p=0.0004), as shown in
Figure 4B. We also plotted BC risk by acinar count, demonstrating the continuous nature
of this risk feature (see spline in Figure 4C).
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a

b

Figure2. Quantitative LI. a, Quantification by number of acini per lobule. b, Quantification by
lobular area in μ2.
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Figure 4. Quantitative LI and cancer risk. (A) Correlations between acinar count, other variables,
and case status. (B) Risk associated with quantitative LI as a discrete variable. (C) Risk
associated with quantitative LI as a continuous variable.

c. Concordance of involution measures across breast tissue. We found that measurements
of lobular involution are highly consistent across multiple areas of a woman’s breast
(Vierkant RA et al. Lobular involution: localized phenomenon or field effect? 2008
Breast Cancer Res Treat, epub ahead of print). For this study, the tissue from 15 women
who had undergone bilateral prophylactic mastectomy was analyzed. Specifically, we
chose a single section of breast tissue from each quadrant of both breasts. An H&E
stained section was prepared from each specimen, and the extent of involution was
-14-

categorized as none (0%), mild (1-24%), moderate (25-74%) or complete (>75%
involuted lobules). Within-woman concordance of involution was calculated using
intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) which indicated strong correlation among
involution measures (Table 3). Correlations were also similar when modeling each breast
as an experimental unit, which confirmed that patterns of involution were uniform in the
entire field of breast tissue.
Measure

Result

Treating each woman as the experimental unit
Intraclass correlation (95% CI) 0.75 (0.59, 0.89)
Kappa coefficient (95% CI)

0.67 (0.59, 0.75)

Pairwise comparisons, N (%)a
Perfect matches

341 (81)

Partial matches

76 (18)

Non-matches

3 (1)

Treating each breast as the experimental unit
Intraclass correlation (95% CI) 0.74 (0.60, 0.85)
Kappa coefficient (95% CI)

0.66 (0.53, 0.78)

Pairwise comparisons, N (%)a
Perfect matches

145 (81)

Partial matches

34 (19)

Non-matches

1 (1)

Table 3. Measures of concordance of involution in 15 women undergoing prophylactic
mastectomy. Eight quadrants assessed per woman. Data from Vierkant RA et al. 2008.
C. Perform centromere studies
Most invasive breast cancers, like many other solid tumors, have amplified centrosomes.
The extent of centrosome amplification correlates with the levels of chromosomal
instability in invasive ductal carcinoma of the breast. Centrosome amplification is also
present in ductal carcinoma in situ, but has not been investigated in benign breast lesions.
In our pilot study, we investigated the status of centrosomes in benign breast lesions of
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various histologies to determine if amplified centrosomes can be detected in the absence
of malignancy and invasion, and if any histologic types of benign breast lesions have
significant levels of centrosome amplification.
We selected paraffin-embedded tissue blocks from women with non-proliferative lesions,
proliferative lesions without atypia, and atypical hyperplasia. We had previously
determined the relative risks of developing breast cancer associated with these lesions in
our large cohort of women; the relative risk associated with non-proliferative lesions was
1.27 (95% CI 1.15-1.41), 1.88 (95% CI 1.66-2.12) in proliferative lesions without atypia,
and 4.24 (95% CI 3.26-5.41) in lesions with atypia. Serial sections were cut to allow for
staining with hematoxylin and eosin, gamma tubulin, and cyclin D1 on adjacent slides.
The lesions of interest were circled by the study pathologist (DV) on the H&E or cyclin
D1 stained slides. These slides were then scanned using a digital imaging system. The
corresponding area was marked on the immunofluorescent slide stained with gamma
tubulin antibodies to facilitate locating the lesion at high magnification.
Centrosome amplification was seen infrequently in non-proliferative lesions and in
proliferative lesions without atypia. However, about 88% of atypical hyperplasia lesions
had detectable centrosome amplification and about 30% had moderate to considerable
levels of centrosome amplification (see Figures 5 and 6 below). Thus, centrosome
amplification is seen more frequently in benign lesions having the highest relative risk of
developing breast cancer.
This is the first quantitative demonstration of centrosome amplification in benign lesions.
These pilot data demonstrate that centrosome amplification is more prevalent in atypical
hyperplasia lesions, and these lesions are associated with the highest relative risk of
developing breast cancer (Lingle W et al. Centrosome amplification is greatest in benign
breast lesions associated with an increase in risk of cancer. San Antonio Breast Cancer
Symposium, annual meeting, 2006, San Antonio, TX).
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Figure 6. Each bar represents the average centrosome number in an individual
lesion. More than one centrosome per cell on average is found in 88% of
atypical hyperplasia samples, compared to only 9% of the other BBD types. The
range is also greater in atypical hyperplasias.

D. Individual biomarkers
1. COX-2. COX-2 is a very important mediator of biologic processes during
inflammation and cancer. Through work of our UCSF study team led by Dr. Thea Tlsty
and other labs, as described in Section III, we know that COX-2 expression is upregulated in invasive breast cancer and also in ductal carcinoma in situ. We sought to
determine if increased expression occurred a step earlier — namely in women with atypia
— and if the presence of high levels of COX-2 would predict which women with atypia
would go on to develop breast cancer. In fact, we found that moderate to strong COX-2
expression is associated with a significantly greater likelihood of a subsequent breast
cancer in women with atypia. (See figure below). For women whose atypia lesion
exhibited negligible (0-1+) staining, their likelihood of developing breast cancer was 13%
at 15 years from biopsy, vs. 25% for those with 3+ COX-2 staining (Visscher DW et al.
Association between cyclooxygenase-2 expression in atypical hyperplasia and risk of
breast cancer. JNCI. 2008;100(6):421-7).
Besides its potential for risk prediction, COX-2 represents a molecular target for
chemoprevention strategies. COX-2 inhibitors are available pharmaceutically and in fact,
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epidemiologic studies have shown that women who have taken COX-2 inhibitors for
arthritis have a lower chance of developing breast cancer.

Figure 7. COX-2 staining in atypia. Visscher DW et al. Association between
cyclooxygenase-2 expression in atypical hyperplasia and risk of breast cancer. JNCI
2008;100(6):421-7.
2. ER. The estrogen receptor is essential to mediate the growth regulatory signals
of estrogen in normal breast tissue and serves as a therapeutic target and predictive
factor in breast cancer. The extent of ER staining in a well-characterized cohort of
women with atypia, to our knowledge, has not yet been reported.
We used the Automated Cellular Imaging System III (ACIS) to evaluate the
intensity and percent ER staining in 231 women with atypia. This system is able to
provide automated quantification of biomarkers. The areas of atypia were identified
by the study pathologist and read into ACIS with reports produced for each
identified area of interest. The preliminary analysis of the 10 most intensely stained
areas showed a mean of 56 percent stained cells (standard deviation 30.78, range
0.00 – 99.99). The mean intensity was 114 (standard deviation 28.97, range 0-206
(possible range 0 -256)). A linear multivariate mixed model examined percent
staining and intensity differences based on atypia type (lobular, ductal), cancer
status, and year of biopsy after controlling for repeated measures within a woman.
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This initial analysis showed a stronger staining intensity and a greater percentage of
staining of atypical ductal hyperplasia compared to atypical lobular hyperplasia
(intensity: ADH mean of 117.68, standard error 2.5224 and ALH mean of 100.32,
standard error 2.4537, p<0.0001; percentage: ADH mean of 64.1887, standard error
2.7860 and ALH mean of 44.2121, standard error 2.6720, p<0.0001) (Barr-Fritcher
EG et al. Estrogen receptor expression in atypical hyperplasia and its association
with type of atypia and age. 2009; United States and Canadian Academy of
Pathology annual meeting). We have completed the ER assessments for all areas of
atypia and are currently completing our analysis of these data.
3. Ki67. Multiple studies have shown that breast cancers with higher proliferation rates
are associated with worse outcome. Ki67 is the best characterized proliferation marker.
To our knowledge, there has not been a study of Ki67 in the setting of BBD — to check
for association with the later development of breast cancer.
Figure 8: Ki67 staining

Here we show the results in a group of 192 women with BBD with all samples stained for
Ki67. 32 women have developed breast cancer.
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Figure 9: Ki67 stain percentage and breast cancer incidence

One of the strengths of our study design, namely that of a retrospective cohort, is that we
have long follow up and can thus evaluate potential time-varying risk factors such as
proliferation. Those women whose atypias had a higher proliferative component (dotted
line) were more likely to develop breast cancer within the first 10 years following their
biopsy. Those with fewer proliferating cells were still at increased risk for breast cancer,
but their cancers occurred later, after 10 years following the biopsy.
The clinical value of this feature is as follows: if we focus on the first 10 years after a
biopsy of atypia, we see that there is a distinct difference in risk between those women
with high vs. low proliferation in their sample. If there is low proliferation, the woman’s
risk is not increased above that of normal age matched women within the first 10 years.
This is exactly the type of information we need to stratify women into different risk
groups over different time intervals.
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III. Discovery – InVitro Culturings and Gene Profiling Studies
A. Culture BBD specimens and document their growth characteristics
Preliminary growth curves and characteristic micrographs on 14 samples are shown in the
Figure below. Of these 14 cell culture samples, 8 were generated from breast tissue of
pre-menopausal women and the remaining 5 from post-menopausal breast tissue. UCSF
extracted RNA from these samples and reverse transcribed the first and second strand
cDNA using Ambion Message Amp kit.

Figure 10.

B. Profile BBD specimens
Epithelial cells were isolated and propagated from disease-free breast tissue and tissue
containing BBD to determine the growth kinetics of BBD epithelial cells. All BBD
tissue generated two epithelial populations with distinct growth characteristics, similar to
epithelial cells generated from disease-free breast tissue. Briefly, the first population of
human mammary epithelial cells (HMEC) grows in culture for approximately 10-15
population doublings before reaching an irreversible p16-dependent growth arrest termed
P1. The second population, variant HMEC (vHMEC), grew in culture for an additional
40-50 population doublings due to the loss of p16/Rb signaling before reaching a
telomere-dependent growth arrest. We hypothesized that the identification of molecular
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alterations that accompany the extended proliferative capacity of the vHMEC population
prior to telomere attrition and genomic instability may provide potential relevant
biomarkers of risk. To this end we analyzed the global transcript levels of nine isogenic
HMEC and vHMEC populations. Unsupervised hierarchical clustering analysis
identified approximately 1240 genes that significantly differentiated the two populations
on the basis of expression patterns. We found that many differentially expressed genes in
vHMEC resembled expression of genes in DCIS and invasive cancer. These data support
the utility of this model for the discovery of novel biomarkers for risk assessment. We
chose a subset of 512 genes that robustly stratified the two groups (figure below). Many
of the differentially expressed genes in the variant population are known E2F
downstream targets, such as survivin, forkhead D1, BUB1 and Rad51. However, many
have no known association with p16/Rb signaling, suggesting that the vHMEC are a
unique population of cells.
Figure 11. Profile BBD specimens
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1. COX-2. COX-2 was identified as one of the most
robustly upregulated genes in vHMEC. The
sustained expression of COX-2 in the vHMEC
population was an intriguing finding because COX-2
is a stress activated gene that is tightly regulated in
normal cells, such that it is only transiently expressed
in response to cellular stress. This finding in the
vHMEC cells suggests that this subpopulation
exhibits a sustained stress response compared to the
majority of epithelial cells. We find that HMEC
(normal primary cells) are refractory to COX-2
induction in response to exogenous stress induced by
inflammatory cytokines, DNA or microtubule
damage, and oncogene-induced stress (adjacent
figure). This differential induction of COX-2 may
reflect a potential for transformation since COX-2

Figure 12. COX-2
overexpression in response to
cellular stress identifies a p16
silenced population. To
determine if p16 modulates
the response to cellular
stress, logarithmically growing
HMEC and vHMEC were
exposed to inflammatory
cytokines (TGF-β and IL-1β),
DNA or microtubule damaging
agents (doxorubicin and
paclitaxel, respectively) and
viral infection with oncogenic
H-Ras. Protein lysates were
probed for COX-2 by western
blot. HMEC remain refractory
to COX-2 expression
compared to the robust
upregulation in p16 silenced
vHMEC in response to
diverse cellular stressors.

overexpression is
accompanied by phenotypes
that are critically relevant to
cancer development, such as
promoting proliferation,
invasion and angiogenesis
as well as inhibiting
apoptosis and immune
surveillance. This
hypothesis is supported by
our observations that forced
Figure 13. COX-2 overexpression differentially induces cell arrest in HMEC versus vHMEC.
expression of COX-2 in
To determine if COX-2 overexpression differentially modulates proliferation in p16 silenced
HMEC by retroviral
cells, HMEC and vHMEC were infected with retrovirus containing an empty vector LXSP or
LXSP-COX-2. Cells collected 4-6 days post infection were visualized by phase contrast
infection produced enlarged
microscopy (A) pulsed with BrdU for cell cycle analysis (B). COX-2 overexpression was
flattened cells that were
confirmed by western blot (A). Overexpression of COX-2 in HMEC causes the upregulation
of p16, p53 and p21 (A) leading to cell cycle arrest (B). In contrast, COX-2 constitutive
growth arrested (adjacent
expression in vHMEC did not alter protein levels of p53 or p21, nor was the cell cycle
figure). Cell morphology
distribution significantly altered.
and proliferation was not
altered in vHMEC
constitutively expressing COX-2. We find that the molecular changes underlying the
differential phenotypic response to COX-2 overexpression are dependent on p16/Rb
signaling. HMEC overexpressing COX-2 resulted in elevated p16, p53 and p21 and
downregulation of Rb (see figure). This is in contrast to p16 silenced vHMEC where
overexpression of COX-2 did not alter the level of p53 or p21. Thus, in normal cells,
COX-2 induces a cell cycle arrest through the upregulation of p16 and p53 to protect cells
from inappropriate oncogenic signaling. In cells that have lost p16/Rb signaling, COX-2
overexpression does not induce a growth arrest. We argue that sustained stress activation
in the absence of growth arrest defines an aberrant stress phenotype that may set the stage
for carcinogenesis.
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2. p16. Our in vitro model demonstrated an inverse relationship between p16 and COX2 expression, as shown in this figure. This finding prompted us to determine if loss of
p16/Rb was sufficient to induce COX-2 expression. We found that sequence specific
silencing of p16 causes COX-2 upregulation and provides cells with a proliferative
advantage. Although genetic downregulation of p16 did not result in robust COX-2
upregulation, cells became responsive to exogenous induction of COX-2 by TGF-β, as
shown. Since p16 exerts many of its biological effects through Rb, we determined if
induction of COX-2 is mediated through Rb. We found that downregulation of Rb by
retroviral infection of HMEC with the human papilloma virus E7 (HPV-E7) caused a
robust upregulation of COX-2 expression and sensitizes cells to COX-2 induction by
exogenous inducers such as TGF-β. The absence of Rb also provided a proliferative
advantage. Thus, loss of p16 or Rb causes the upregulation of COX-2 and provides cells
with a proliferative advantage, thereby mimicking the aberrant stress phenotype described
previously in the vHMEC cells. We next sought to determine if p16/Rb signaling is
clinically significant.
The majority of normal breast tissue is devoid of p16 immunostaining. Specifically, we
observed that only 10% of disease-free tissue contains >30% of the lobules positive for
p16. This is in contrast to either pre-malignant or malignant breast lesions. Twenty
seven percent of ADH lesions display heterogeneous immunostaining for p16, a
significant upregulation (P=0.05) compared to normal tissue. This level of
immunopositivity and heterogeneity is maintained in low, intermediate and high grade
DCIS lesions. The level of p16 positivity in invasive tumors is similar to that observed in
DCIS. However, in contrast to DCIS, the pattern of p16 staining in invasive tumors is
much more homogeneous.
In normal cells overexpression of p16 causes a cell arrest that acts as a protective
mechanism in response to diverse cellular stressors or inappropriate mitogenic
stimulation. To determine if the upregulation of p16 we observe during pre-malignancy

Figure 14. Loss of p16/Rb signaling correlates with proliferation in high grade DCIS and invasive carcinoma.
Representative p16 immunostaining in normal breast tissue, atypical ductal hyperplasia (ADH), low,
intermediate and high grade ductal carcinoma in situ (DCIS) and invasive carcinoma are illustrated. The bar
graph demonstrates the percent positive cases. Box blots represent the correlation between p16
immunopositivity or negativity with Ki67 for each tissue type. Note that p16 overexpression correlates with
Ki67 in high grade DCIS and invasive carcinoma. .

is accompanied by cell arrest, we determined the relationship between p16 and
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proliferation in archival
tissue samples (see
figure). The lesions that
stained positive for p16
in normal breast tissue,
ADH, low and
intermediate grade
DCIS showed no
relationship with Ki67.
These data suggest that
p16 may be functionally
exerting a cell cycle
arrest in these tissues.
Figure 15. P16 and Ki67 predict DCIS recurrence. To determine if p16
In contrast, high grade
overexpression coupled with proliferation could stratify recurrent from
non-recurrent DCIS we examined 70 cases immunostained for p16 and
DCIS lesions and
Ki67.
invasive tumors
overexpressing p16 were
correlated with elevated Ki67 index labeling. The finding that p16 and Ki67 are linked in
high grade DCIS and invasive breast tumors strongly suggests that p16-mediated
regulation of cell cycle is abrogated. Therefore, p16 overexpression in high grade DCIS
and invasive tumors is dysfunctional.
We reasoned that loss of p16/Rb signaling may cause cells to become refractory to stressinduced growth arrest and may reflect a more aggressive phenotype. To determine if p16
overexpression and KI67 index labeling could stratify recurrent from non-recurrent DCIS
we examined a series of 70 DCIS cases with known outcome. We find that coupling p16
and Ki67 indeed identifies DCIS cases that recur (see figure 15).
To further pursue these observations, we have stained our atypia samples for p16 by
immunohistochemistry. These samples have been read by the Tlsty team at UCSF and
final analyses are currently underway.
C. Profiling of involuted vs. noninvoluted samples
To assess the feasibility of defining biomarkers from paraffin-embedded samples in
our BBD cohort, we obtained RNA from patients identified as noninvoluted (N=8)
and involuted (N=6), matched for age of patient and year of biopsy. We performed
profiling analyses using DASL whole genome microarray chips. Twelve of these
fourteen samples (86%) produced excellent expression results (for each of these
twelve, more than 65% of transcripts had a detection-p-value less than 0.05,
indicating these transcripts were detected). The remaining two samples produced
expression results too poor to be analyzed (for each of these two, more than 50% of
transcripts had a detection p-value greater than 0.05 indicating they were not
detected). A heatmap of the top 450 differentially expressed gene expression
profiles shows both up and down regulated genes which may be useful for
segregating the involuted from noninvoluted samples (Figure 16a). We converted
the RNA to cDNA and assessed expression levels by quantitative PCR of six
transcripts that were significantly differentially expressed by the microarray analysis
between involuted and noninvoluted samples. We found that three of these showed
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statistically significant differences (p<0.05) between the two sample groups via PCR
(Figure 16b): FANCD2, a homologue of FANCD1/BRCA2 that has been associated
with increased risk of sporadic breast cancer (Barroso E, Milne RL, Fernandez LP,
Zamora P, Arias JI, Benitez J, Ribas G: FANCD2 associated with sporadic breast
cancer risk. Carcinogenesis 2006; 27(9):1930-7), CD34, a marker of hematopoetic
stem/progenitor cells, fibroblasts, and vascular cells that shows decreased expression
in breast cancer, and WNT10A, a marker previously implicated in embryonic
developmental pathways that shows decreased expression in breast cancer (Kirikoshi
H, Inoue S, Sekihara H, Katoh M: Expression of WNT10A in human cancer. Int J
Oncol 2001; 19(5):997-1001). We evaluated expression of these proteins by IHC
and found results consistent with those obtained by quantitative RT-PCR (Figure
16c). Thus, we show that we can successfully identify differentially expressed genes
to evaluate as potential biomarkers of involution from FFPE biopsies.
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Figure 16. (A) Gene expression fingerprint of RNA derived from FFPE samples of patients
identified as showing complete involution (complete, N=4) or no involution (noninvoluted, N=8).
(B) Quantitative PCR analysis of three transcripts predicted to distinguish complete involuted vs
noninvoluted patient samples. (C) Immunohistochemistry analysis of the three biomarkers in
complete involuted and noninvoluted biopsies. Unpublished data.

IV. Compare BBD in African-American vs. Caucasian-American women
A better understanding of breast cancer risk and precursor lesions is particularly
important in the African-American population as these women are diagnosed at a
younger age and tend to have higher grade and more advanced stages than
Caucasian-American women. African-American women also experience a
significantly higher mortality from breast cancer than Caucasian-American women.
Dr. Hind Nassar has read the histology on African-American women with BBD
diagnosed at Wayne State University/Karmanos Cancer Institute between 1/1/1998
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and 12/31/2000. All women were between 18 and 85. Exclusions are the same as
those for the Mayo cohort and include a history of invasive or in situ breast
carcinoma prior to, or within six months of the benign breast biopsy, unilateral or
bilateral mastectomy prior or at diagnosis, breast reduction and the following
histologies: lipoma, fat necrosis, epidermal cysts, hematoma, accessory structure,
phyllodes tumor, lymph node with no breast tissue. The resulting sample included
1,126 African-American women, with a mean age at time of biopsy of 47.8 years
(SD = 13.92). Breast cancer has been identified thus far in 32 women (2.8%) at a
mean follow-up of 8.9 years (SD = 2.13). Our findings thus far are that AfricanAmerican women are younger at diagnosis and have more nonproliferative and mass
forming lesions than Caucasian-American women. Additionally, lobular involution
appears to occur at a slower rate in African-American women than CaucasianAmerican women.
V. Assess accuracy of Gail model.
The Gail model is currently the main tool used in the clinical setting for risk
assessment in patients with atypia. This occurs despite the fact that the Gail model
has not been validated in this group of patients. Thus, we evaluated the Gail model
in our group of women with atypia. We used this model to predict 5 year and
follow-up specific risks for each woman and compared the Gail model predictions to
actual observed breast cancers in the group. Considering all women with atypia, the
Gail model over-estimated the number of breast cancers that would occur in the first
5 years after biopsy (12.8 predicted, 8 occurred). However, when using all years of
available follow-up for the group, the Gail model underestimated the risk of breast
cancer in women with atypia (Gail model predicted 31.7 breast cancers while 58
occurred). Additionally, we found the concordance between Gail model individualspecific predicted outcomes and observed outcomes to be 0.50 (95% CI 0.44 – 0.55),
no better than chance alone. As shown in the figure below, the Gail model
predictions for the 58 women with atypia who developed breast cancer (cases) were
superimposed on those of the 273 women who did not develop breast cancer
(noncases). This has obvious implications for clinical practice. Healthcare providers
should be cautious when using the Gail model in counseling patients with atypia
regarding their risk of developing breast cancer.
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8

Figure 17. Distributions of Gail model risk probabilities. Plot contains estimates for
individualized risk at the end of the available follow-up. As risk predictions depend
on age at BBD, and length of follow-up, the risk predictions were corrected for these
factors prior to comparison.
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VI. Establish a relational database
We created a Sybase database to track tissue samples(paraffin embedded blocks, tissue
slides and pieces of tissue) as they are moved between laboratory locations and to
manage the biomarker result data. A web-based interface to this database has been
created. All samples (individually or in boxes) are tracked using bar codes. The interface
allows users to scan the bar code of the sample labels and enter information as they
perform a task such as moving a sample, creating a slide, or entering laboratory results.
The process begins as the information on the paraffin blocks is stored in the database.
These blocks are inserted into barcode labeled boxes which are scanned whenever they
are moved to a new location. In a processing laboratory, the blocks are cut and the tissue
slices are affixed to barcode labeled slides or – for very thick slices – placed into vials.
The slides are scanned as they are put into slide boxes. The boxes in turn are scanned as
they move to new locations and when identical laboratory procedures (e.g., a tissue stain)
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are done to all samples in the boxes. Each activity is stored in the database along with
the time of the activity and the identification number of the person who performed the
activity.
At the time of sample analysis, the physician, researcher or laboratory technician scans
the samples and uses the same web-based application to enter the results of the analysis.
All results and transactional information are stored in the database and available for
statistical analysis.
The database server software is the current Sybase relational database management
system. The data model was created and managed with Sybase PowerDesigner. The
users will access the database via the Mayo internal web using programs written in Cold
Fusion. The data analysts will access the database using connections to the SAS statistics
analysis system. ODBC connections are used to connect web forms and the SAS system
to the database.
The components of the database are pictured in the figure below. The central table in the
database is the "sample" table which contains links to most of the other tables such as the
"patient" table (containing patient information) , the "block" table (containing
information about the paraffin block from which the sample was cut), the "box" table
(showing the current location of the sample), the "stain" table (showing stains done to the
sample), the "results" table (containing the results of many types of tests done to each
sample) and the "fishrslt" table (a table for FISH results). Most of these secondary tables
contain links to descriptive tables, such as the "location" table and the "test_type" table,
which manage the drop-down selection boxes in the web pages.
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VII. Key research accomplishments
• We created a retrospective cohort of women with BBD that can support tissuebased risk prediction strategies. Tissue-based features that are strongly associated
with risk of breast cancer may signal processes and/or mediators that are central to
the process of breast carcinogenesis.
•

We identified the degree of risk associated with the common benign epithelial
entities and the extent to which age at biopsy and family history influence the risk
of breast cancer in women with proliferative or atypical lesions. The highest risk
was among women who had proliferative disease with atypia, especially those of
younger age (Hartmann et al., NEJM, 2005).

•

We identified a marked increased risk of breast cancer in women with three or
more foci of atypia, especially for three or more foci with calcifications. Also,
risk was higher in women diagnosed with atypical hyperplasia before age 45.
Among women with atypia, risk was not affected by family history (Degnim et al,
JCO, 2007).

•

We identified that a single papilloma without atypia imparts an increased risk of
developing a subsequent carcinoma similar to other forms of proliferative breast
disease without atypia. Atypical papilloma, particularly in the setting of multiple
papillomas, imparts a breast cancer risk similar to or greater than conventional
atypical ductal/lobular hyperplasias (Lewis et al, Am J Surg Pathol, 2006).

•

We identified that the extent of lobular involution in breast tissue is an important
risk indicator for the development of breast cancer. Increasing degrees of
involution result in a significant reduction in breast cancer risk, even in women at
“high risk” based on atypia or young age (Milanese et al., JNCI, 2006).

•

We found that intense COX-2 expression is associated with a significantly greater
likelihood of a subsequent breast cancer in women with atypia and represents one
potential molecular target for chemoprevention strategies (Visscher et al., JNCI,
2008).

•

We found no increased breast cancer risk for women with radial scars compared
to the risk already present due to proliferative disease with or without atypia
(Berg et al., Breast Cancer Res Treat, 2008).

•

We identified that centrosome amplification is seen more frequently in higher risk
benign lesions (e.g. atypia) and is infrequently seen in non-proliferative lesions
and in proliferative lesions without atypia (Lingle et al., American Association for
Cancer Research, 2005).

•

We found the Gail model to predict no better than chance alone the breast cancer
risk of women with atypia. The model significantly underestimated lifetime risk
of our cohort of women with atypia (Pankratz et al., JCO, 2008).
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•

We found Ki67, a proliferation marker, to be predictive of risk after a benign
breast biopsy. Those women who had higher proliferation rates were more likely
than those with low proliferation to develop breast cancer within the first 10 years
after benign biopsy. Conversely, if there is low proliferation, breast cancers tend
to occur later, after 10 years of follow-up (Manuscript under review).

•

We have helped to develop a retrospective cohort of African-American women
with BBD at Wayne State University. Our findings thus far are that AfricanAmerican women are younger at diagnosis and have more nonproliferative and
mass forming lesions than Caucasian-American women. Additionally, lobular
involution appears to occur at a slower rate in African-American women than
Caucasian-American women (United States and Canadian Academy of Pathology,
2009).

•

We found that measurements of lobular involution are highly consistent across
multiple areas of a woman’s breast (Vierkant et al., Breast Cancer Res Treat,
2008).

•

We developed more quantitative measurements of lobular involution status to
provide more objective assessment methods and to more precisely identify the
extent of involution (McKian et al., JCO, 2009).

•

To continue our work, we received an R01 fall 2008: Risk prediction for breast
cancer: a tissue based strategy which builds on the Center of Excellence work.
The R01 funding is for 5 years.

VIII. Reportable outcomes
A. Presentations
Poster presentation at the annual meeting of the American Association for Cancer
Research, April 2003
• Hartmann LC, Visscher D, Reynolds C, Frost MH, Melton LJ, Vachon C, Tlsty T,
Hillman D, Johnson JL, Lingle WL, Suman V, Sellers TA. Benign breast disease and
breast cancer risk.
Poster presentation at the annual meeting of the American Association for Cancer
Research, Orlando, FL, March 2004
•
Hartmann LC, Visscher D, Frost MH, Melton LJ, Vachon C, Couch F, Shridhar
V, Ghosh K, Degnim A, Hillman D, Suman V, Vierkant RA, Maloney SD, Pankratz VS,
Tlsty T, Sellers TA, Lingle WL. Benign breast disease and breast cancer risk.
Podium presentation at annual meeting of the United States and Canadian Academy
of Pathology. February 29, 2005 in San Antonio, Texas
•
Lewis, JT, Vierkant RA, Maloney SD, Hartmann LC, Visscher DW. Analysis of
cancer risk among patients with papillary lesions of the breast
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Podium presentation at Society of Surgical Oncology Annual Cancer Symposium,
March 3-6, 2005 in Atlanta, Georgia
•
Degnim, AC, Visscher D, Frost MH, Melton LJ, Vierkant RA, Maloney SD,
Pankratz VS, Sellers TA, Lingle WL, Hartmann LC. Multifocal atypia confers increased
risk of breast cancer
Poster presentation at annual meeting of American Association for Cancer
Research, April 16-20, 2005 in Anaheim, California
•
Hartmann LC, Sellers TA, Frost MH, Lingle WL, Degnim AC, Ghosh K,
Vierkant RA, Maloney SD, Pankratz VS, Hillman DW, Suman VJ, Johnson J, Blake C,
Tlsty T, Vachon CM, Melton LJ, Visscher DW. Benign breast disease and breast cancer
risk in the Mayo Cohort Study
Symposium and poster presentations at the Department of Defense Era of Hope
June 10, 2005 in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
•
Degnim AC, Visscher D, Frost MH, Melton LJ, Vierkant RA, Maloney SC,
Pankratz VS, Sellres TA, Lingle WL, Tlsty T, Berman H, Hartmann LC. Multifocal
atypia confers increased risk of breast cancer
•
Ghosh K, Hartmann LC, Sellers TA, Degnim AC, Pankratz VS, Blake C, Tlsty T,
Melton LJ, Visscher DW. Temporal changes in benign breast disease 1967 to 1991
•
Hartmann LC, Frost MH, Ghosh K, Degnim A, Vierkant RA, Maloney SD,
Pankratz VS, Tlsty T, Blake C, Sellers TA, Lingle WL, Melton J, Visscher DW. Benign
breast disease and breast cancer risk
•
Hartmann LC, Degnim A, Frost MH, Vierkant RA, Maloney SD, Sellers, TA,
Pankratz VS, Tlsty T, Blake C. Lingle WL, Visscher DW. Benign breast disease:
evidence for precursor lesions
•
Pankratz VS, Vierkant RA, Maloney SD, Degnim AC, Hartmann LC. Statistical
methods to assess the timing and side of breast cancer relative to benign breast biopsies:
implications for potential precursor lesions
Podium presentation at annual meeting of the United States and Canadian
Academy of Pathology, Atlanta, GA, Feb. 11-17, 2006
•
Milanese TR, Hartman LC, Vierkant RA, Maloney SD, Frost MH, Pankratz
VS, Visscher DW. The impact of lobular involution on breast cancer risk.
Poster presentation at annual meeting of the United States and Canadian
Academy of Pathology, Atlanta, GA, Feb. 11-17, 2006
•
Berg JC, Lewis JT, Maloney SD, Vierkant RA, Hartmann LC, Visscher DW.
Analysis of cancer risk in women with radial scars of the breast.
Podium presentation at annual meeting of American Association for Cancer
Research, Washington, D.C., April 1-5, 2006
•
Hartmann LC, Lingle WL, Frost MH, Maloney SD, Vierkant RA, Pankratz VS,
Tlsty T, Degnim AC, Visscher DW. COX-2 expression in atypia: Correlation with
breast cancer risk.
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Poster presentation at American Association of Cancer Research, Washington
DC, April 1-5, 2006.
•
Pankratz VS, Vierkant RA, Maloney SD, Frost MH, Visscher DW, Hartmann
LC. Assessment of the Gail model in a cohort of women with atypical hyperplasia.
Poster presentation at Joint Statistical Meetings, Minneapolis, MN, August 10,
2006.
•
Pankratz VS, Vierkant SD, Maloney SD, Hartmann LC. Epidemiologic
comparisons of disease incidence among populations: The person-years approach.
Poster presentation at 29th Annual San Antonio Breast Cancer Symposium, San
Antonio, TX, December 16, 2006.
•
Ghosh K, Hartmann LC, Maloney D, Vierkant RA, Milanese TM, Visscher
DW, Pankratz VS, Vachon CM. Mammographic breast density is inversely
associated with age-related involution.
•
Hartmann LC, Milanese TR Sellers TA, Frost MH, Vierkant RA, Maloney
SD, Pankratz VS, Degnim AC, Vachon CM, Reynolds CA, Thompson RA, Melton
LJ, Goode EL, Visscher DW. Age-related lobular involution and risk of breast
cancer.
Poster presentation at the annual meeting of the American Association for
Cancer Research, April 2005
•
Lingle W, Negron V, Bruzek A, Murphy L, Riehle D, Vierkant RA, Pankratz
VS, Hartmann LC, Visscher DW. Centrosome amplification is greatest in benign
breast lesions associated with an increase in risk of cancer.
Poster presentation at American Society of Clinical Oncology’s Breast Cancer
Symposium, San Francisco, CA, September 2007.
•
Boughey JC, Hartmann LC, Degnim AC, Vierkant RA, Ghosh K, Vachon
CM, Maloney SD, Reynolds C, Pankratz VS. Assessment of the accuracy of the
Gail model in women with atypical hyperplasia.
Poster presentation at Society of Clinical Oncologists Breast Cancer
Symposium, Washington D.C., Spetember 6, 2008.
•
McKian KP, Reynolds CA, Vierkant RA, Anderson SS, Frost MH, Pankratz
VS, Visscher DW, Nassar A, Hartmann LC. A novel, tissue-based feature strongly
associated with breast cancer risk.
Podium presentation at San Antonio Breast Cancer Symposium, San Antonio,
TX, December 10-14, 2008.
•
Ghosh K, Pankratz VS, Reynolds CA, Vierkant RA, Anderson SS, Degnim
AC, Visscher DW, Frost MH, Vachon CM, Hartmann LC. Benign breast disease
and breast cancer risk in young women.
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Poster presentation at United States and Canadian Academy of Pathology
Annual Meeting, Boston, MA, March 7-13, 2009.
•
Barr-Fritcher EG, Hartmann LC, Degnim AC, Anderson SS, Vierkant RA,
Frost M, Visscher DW, Reynolds C. Estrogen receptor expression in atypical
hyperplasia and its association with type of atypia and age.
Podium presentation at United States and Canadian Academy of Pathology
Annual Meeting, Boston, MA, March 2009.
•
Sharafeldeen B, Hayek K, Frost M, Hartmann L, Visscher D, Nassar.
Benign breast disease in African-American women
•
Visscher DW, Vierkant R, Reynolds C, Anderson S, Hartmann L. Clinical
analysis of mucocele-like tumors of the breast: analysis of a large benign breast disease
cohort.
B. Manuscripts
•
Hartmann LC, Sellers TA, Frost MH, Lingle WL, Degnim AC, Ghosh K,
Vierkant RA, Maloney SD, Pankratz VS, Hillman DW, Suman VJ, Johnson J, Blake
C, Tlsty T, Vachon CM, Melton LJ, Visscher DW. Benign breast disease and the
risk of breast cancer, New England Journal of Medicine 2005;353:229-37.
•
Lewis JT, Hartmann LC, Vierkant RA, Maloney SD, Pandratz S, Allers TM, Frost
MH, Visscher DW. An analysis of breast cancer risk in women with single, multiple, and
atypical papilloma, American Journal of Surgical Pathology 2006;30:665-672.
•
Milanese TR, Hartmann LC, Sellers TA, Frost MH, Vierkant RA, Maloney SD,
Pankratz VS, Degnim AC, Vachon CM, Reynolds CA, Thompson RA, Melton LJ, Good
EL, Visscher DW. Age-related lobular involution and risk of breast cancer, Journal of
the National Cancer Institute 2006;98(22):1600-1607.
•
Degnim AC, Visscher DW, Berman HK, Frost MH, Sellers TA, Vierkant
RA, Maloney SD, Pankratz VS, deGroen PC, Lingle WL, Ghosh K, Penheiter L,
Tlsty T, Melton LJ, Reynolds CA, Hartmann LC. Stratification of breast cancer risk
in women with atypia: A Mayo cohort study, Journal of Clinical Oncology
2007;25(19):2671-7.
•
Berg JC, Visscher DW, Vierkant RA, Pankratz VS, Maloney SD, Lewis JT,
Frost MH, Ghosh K, Degnim AC, Brandt KR, Vachon CM, Reynolds CR, Hartmann
LC. Breast cancer risk in women with radial scars in benign breast biopsies. Breast
Cancer Research and Treatment 2008;108:167-174.
•
Visscher DW. Pankratz VS. Santisteban M. Reynolds C. Ristimaki A. Vierkant
RA. Lingle WL. Frost MH. Hartmann LC. Association between cyclooxygenase-2
expression in atypical hyperplasia and risk of breast cancer. Journal of the National
Cancer Institute 2008;100(6):421-7.
•
Pankratz VS, Hartmann LC, Degnim AC, Vierkant RA, Ghosh K, Vachon CM,
Frost MH, Maloney SD, Reynolds C, Boughey JC. Assessment of the accuracy of the
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Gail Model in women with atypical hyperplasia. Journal of Clinical Oncology
2008;26(33):5374-9.
•
Vierkant RA, Hartmann LC, Pankratz VS, Anderson SS, Radisky D, Frost MH,
Vachon CM, Ghosh K, Distad TJ, Degnim AC, Reynolds CA. Lobular involution:
localized phenomenon or field effect? Breast Cancer Research and Treatment 2008; epub ahead of print.
McKian KP, Reynolds CA, Visscher DW, Nassar A, Radisky DC, Vierkant RA,
Degnim AC,
Boughey JC, Ghosh K, Anderson SS, Minot D, Caudill JL, Vachon CM, Frost MH,
Pankratz VS, Hartmann LC. A Novel Breast Tissue Feature Strongly Associated with
Risk of Breast Cancer 2009 Accepted for publication JCO
•

Conclusions
The Center of Excellence grant provided us the opportunity to establish a large cohort of
women with BBD and to establish a tissue and data bank that includes benign tissue,
subsequent breast cancer tissue, and clinical-epidemiologic data. We worked with Dr.
Nassar to establish a cohort of African-American women at Wayne State University and
with Dr. Tlsty’s team at UCSF to advance basic discoveries. We were able to make some
substantial contributions to our understanding of features present in breast tissue that are
associated with later breast cancer. The most notable of these contributions were the
identification of relative risk related to non-proliferative disease, proliferative disease
without atypia and proliferative disease with atypia published in the NEJM and the
significance of involution in relation to breast cancer risk published in JNCI. Our data
showed that women with atypia have a relative risk of 4.24 compared to age-matched
women from the Iowa SEER database. Novel data about involution was particularly
striking because of its strong relationship with subsequent breast cancer and the fact that
it can be determined using a single slide of tissue. We identified several biomarkers of
notable significance in predicting breast cancer risk, including COX-2 and Ki-67. We
successfully grew fresh breast tissue and used that tissue to identify new, potential
markers of interest. We also successfully profiled tissue that had been stored for up to 25
years in paraffin. We contrasted histology findings between African-American and
Caucasian-American women, finding involution to occur at a slower rate in AfricanAmerican women. We examined the usefulness of the Gail model for women with
atypical hyperplasia. We found this model to underestimate the risk of breast cancer in
women with atypia. On an individual basis, the Gail model performed no better than
chance alone in women with atypia. We successfully obtained an R01 for further risk
prediction work. The combination of findings obtained through the Center of Excellence
grant provides rich data for future research.
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Poster Presentation: American Association for Cancer Research, Annual Meeting, 2003.
Benign Breast Disease and Breast Cancer Risk. LC Hartmann1, D Visscher1, C
Reynolds1, MH Frost1, LJ Melton1, C Vachon1, T Tlsty2, D Hillman1, JL Johnson1, WL
Lingle1, V Suman1, TA Sellers1.
1
2

Mayo Clinic Cancer Center, Rochester, MN
University of California, San Francisco, CA

Introduction: Benign breast disease (BBD) is an established risk factor for breast
cancer (BC), but only a minority of women with BBD ultimately develop BC. The ability
to identify the subset of women at greatest risk for breast cancer at the time of BBD
diagnosis would permit more aggressive clinical intervention, including closer
surveillance and prevention opportunities. To facilitate this discovery process, we have
established a large historical cohort of women with BBD in which we can test more
specific means of risk prediction, using clinical, histopathologic and molecular tools.
Methods: The Mayo Clinic Surgical Index was used to identify all women who had an
open breast biopsy with benign findings at the Mayo Clinic between 1/1/82 and 12/31/91
(n = 5153). The availability of tissue slides and blocks on these patients was verified
through linkage to the Pathology Index. Medical record review was performed to verify
eligibility and to identify subsequent occurrences of breast cancer diagnosed or treated
at Mayo. A study-specific questionnaire was mailed to collect risk factor data on the
cohort and to identify breast cancers diagnosed outside of Mayo.
Results: This 10-year cohort includes 5153 women with 66,290 person years of followup (through 2/02). The median age at BBD diagnosis was 54 years (13-94), and 41%
were age 50 or less. Some family history of breast cancer was present in 32%, while
17% had an affected first-degree relative. Thus far, 255 women are known to have
developed BC. The interval from BBD to BC is: ≤ 5 yrs, 33.7%; 5.1-10 yrs, 34.5 %; 10.115 yrs, 27.5%; > 15 yrs, 4.3%. The cancer occurred in the same breast as the BBD in
125 women (49%), the opposite breast in 84 (32.9%), and both breasts in 10 (3.9%).
Side of BC is pending for 36 (14%) women. The estimated 5-year, 10-year and 15-year
breast cancer incidence rates are 1.8% (95%CI: 1.4-2.1%), 3.6% (95%CI: 3.1-4.2%),
and 5.8% (95%CI: 5.1-6.5%), respectively. Incorporating time from BBD to cancer and
the side of BBD vs BC, we are exploring a panel of biomarkers as indicators of possible
BC precursors or a background field change.
Conclusions: We have assembled a large cohort of patients with BBD with extensive
follow-up for breast cancer, excellent participation on a risk factor survey, and sufficient
quantities of well-characterized tissues to permit independent evaluation of established
and novel molecular markers.
Supported by grants from the national Komen Foundation, the Breast Cancer Research
Foundation, and DOD Breast Cancer Center of Excellence award DAMD 17-02-1-0473.
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Poster Presentation: American Association for Cancer Research, Annual Meeting, March
27-31, 2004, Orlando, FL.
Benign Breast Disease and Breast Cancer Risk. LC Hartmann1, D Visscher1, MH
Frost1, LJ Melton1, C Vachon1, F Couch1, V Shridhar1, K Ghosh1, A Degnim1, D Hillman1,
V Suman1, RA Vierkant1, SD Maloney1, VS Pankratz1, T Tlsty2, TA Sellers3, WL Lingle1.
1

Mayo Clinic Cancer Center, Rochester, MN
University of California, San Francisco, CA
3
Moffitt Cancer Center, Tampa, FL
2

Introduction: Benign breast disease (BBD) is an established risk factor for breast
cancer (BC), but only a minority of women with BBD ultimately develop BC. To identify
the subset of women at greatest risk for breast cancer at the time of BBD diagnosis, we
have established a large historical cohort of women with BBD in which we can test more
specific means of risk prediction, using clinical, histopathologic and molecular tools.
Methods: The Mayo Clinic Surgical Index was used to identify all women ages 18-85
who had an open breast biopsy with benign findings at the Mayo Clinic between 1/1/67
and 12/31/91. The availability of tissue slides and blocks on these patients was verified
through linkage to the Pathology Index. Medical record review was performed to verify
eligibility and to identify subsequent occurrences of breast cancer diagnosed or treated
at Mayo. A study-specific questionnaire is being used to collect risk factor data on the
cohort and to identify breast cancers diagnosed outside of Mayo.

Results: This 25-year cohort includes 11,782 women with 181,284 person years of
follow-up. The median age at BBD diagnosis was 50.0 years. Some family history of
BC was present in 40% of those surveyed; 21% had an affected first-degree relative.
Thus far, 705 women are known to have developed BC, at a median of 9.2 years after
their BBD. The interval from BBD to BC is <= 5 years, 27%; 5.1 - 10 years, 26%; 10.115 years, 24%; >15 years, 23%. The cancer occurred in the same breast as the BBD in
279 women (40%), the opposite breast in 189 (27%) and both breasts in 18 (3%). Side is
pending for 219 (31%). The estimated 5-yr, 10-yr and 15-yr BC incidence rates are
2.0%, 4.1%, and 6.4%, respectively for women with BBD from 1982-1991 (follow-up
ongoing for 1967-81 group). The histopathologic review has been completed for 3,004
of the BBD specimens. Non-proliferative disease was found in 65.8%, proliferative
disease without atypia in 28.6% and atypia (atypial ductal hyperplasia or atypial lobular
hyperplasia) in 3%. Incorporating time from BBD to BC, histology, and side of BBD vs
BC, we are exploring a panel of biomarkers as indicators of possible BC precursors or a
background field change.
Conclusions: We have assembled a large cohort of patients with BBD with extensive
follow-up for breast cancer, excellent participation on a risk factor survey, and sufficient
quantities of well-characterized tissues to permit independent evaluation of established
and novel molecular markers.

Supported by grants from the national Komen Foundation, the Breast Cancer Research
Foundation, and DOD Breast Cancer Center of Excellence award DAMD 17-02-1-0473.
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Podium Presentation: United States and Canadian Academy of Pathology, Annual
Meeting, February 28, 2005, San Antonio, TX.
Analysis of Cancer Risk among Patients with Papillary Lesions of the Breast
JT Lewis, RA Vierkant, SD Maloney, LC Hartmann, DW Visscher. Mayo Clinic,
Rochester, MN
Background: Papillomas are relatively common breast lesions. Although most are single
and histologically bland, they may be multiple and demonstrate varying degrees of
atypia. The risk of breast carcinoma development in patients with benign papillary breast
lesions is incompletely defined.
Design: Papillary breast lesions were identified in a histopathologically-defined benign
breast disease cohort of 8872 patients biopsied between 1967-1991. Cases were
subclassified into four groups: single papilloma without atypia, single papilloma with
atypia, multiple (>3) papillomas without atypia, and multiple papillomas with atypia.
Using Cox proportional hazards regression, the risk of cancer development among these
groups was compared to patients with other forms of proliferative breast disease (with or
without atypia) and patients with non-proliferative breast changes.
Results: Of the 368 patients diagnosed with a single papilloma without atypia, 35 (10%)
developed carcinoma. Eleven (22%) of the 49 women with a single papilloma with atypia
subsequently developed carcinoma. Forty-one patients were diagnosed with multiple
papillomas without atypia, and six (15%) developed carcinoma. Twelve cases of multiple
papillomas with atypia were identified, and 4 (33%) of these developed carcinoma. The
relative risk of cancer development is presented in Table 1.
Conclusions: We conclude that the diagnosis of a single papilloma without atypia
imparts an increased risk of developing a subsequent carcinoma similar to other nonatypical forms of proliferative breast disease. Atypical papilloma, particularly in the
setting of multiple papillomas, imparts a breast cancer risk similar to or greater than
conventional atypical ductal/lobular hyperplasias.

Diagnosis (N)

Incident Breast Cancer Relative Risk
Person Years Follow-up

Relative Risk (95% CI)

Non-Proliferative (5934)

91129

1.00

Proliferative without Atypia (2211)

32895

1.60 (1.35, 1.90)

Proliferative with Atypia (257)

3127

3.59 (2.63, 4.92)

Single Papilloma without Atypia (368)

4979

1.82 (1.28, 2.58)

Single Papilloma with Atypia (49)

577

4.88 (2.67, 8.92)

Multiple Papillomas without Atypia (41) 592

2.81 (1.25, 6.31)

Multiple Papillomas with Atypia (12)
115
8.66 (3.22, 23.31)
Relative risks were calculated using a Cox proportional hazards regression analysis.
Results are adjusted for age.
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Podium Presentation: Society of Surgical Oncology Annual Cancer Symposium, March
3-6, 2005, Atlanta,GA.
Multifocal atypia confers increased risk of breast cancer.
Degnim AC, Visscher D, Frost M, Melton L, Vierkant R, Maloney S, Pankratz V, Seller
T, Lingle W, Hartmann L.
Introduction: We evaluated breast cancer risk in relation to histologic features of atypia
in a large retrospective cohort of women with benign breast disease.
Methods: Through surgical and pathology indexes, women were identified who had an
open breast biopsy with benign findings at our institution between 1/1/67 and 12/31/91.
Histologic review of original biopsy slides or tissue blocks was performed by a single
pathologist who was blinded to clinical outcome. Histopathologic information was
collected, including type of hyperplasia and number of atypical foci. Subsequent breast
cancers were identified through a follow-up survey and our Tumor Registry.
Results: Of 11,109 eligible women with benign breast biopsies, histologic review and
follow-up are completed on 9,874 to date. Of 311 biopsies demonstrating atypical
hyperplasia, 43% had only atypical ductal hyperplasia (ADH), 52% had only atypical
lobular hyperplasia (ALH) and 4% had both ADH and ALH. Data on number of atypical
foci are complete for 300 patients; of these, 58% had one focus of atypia, 26% had two
foci, and 16% had 3 or more foci. With 3702 person-years of follow-up in these 311
women, we observed 60 cases of incident breast cancer. Age-adjusted Cox proportional
hazard regression analysis showed a significantly increased relative risk (RR) of breast
cancer with any atypia compared to 5950 women with non-proliferative disease (NPD)
without atypia (see Table), and a trend toward higher risk with ADH versus ALH.
Similar analysis showed a significantly increased risk of breast cancer with increasing
number of atypical foci (see Table). Women with 3 foci of atypia had an 8-fold greater
risk of breast cancer compared to those with NPD(p<0.01) and a three-fold greater risk
compared to those with one focus of atypia (p<0.01).
Conclusions: In women with atypia on benign breast biopsy, multiple foci of atypia
indicate a significantly higher risk of subsequent breast cancer. Ductal atypia may
convey a somewhat greater risk of subsequent breast cancer compared to ALH.
Variable

Description

Events

RR (95% CI)

p-value

Histologic Type

Non-Prol Dis W/O Atypia
ALH
ADH
ALH and ADH

344
30
26
4

1.0 (Reference)
3.6 (2.5, 5.3)
4.5 (3.0, 6.7)
5.8 (2.2, 15.6)

<0.01

# of Foci of Atypia

Non-Prol Dis W/O Atypia
1 focus of atypia
2 foci of atypia
3 or more foci of atypia

344
21
18
19

1.0 (Reference)
2.5 (1.6, 4.0)
4.9 (3.0, 7.9)
8.2 (5.1, 13.0)

p<0.01
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Poster Presentation: American Association for Cancer Research, Annual Meeting, April
16-20, 2005, Anaheim, CA.

Benign Breast Disease and Breast Cancer Risk in the Mayo Cohort Study
Lynn C. Hartmann1*, Thomas A. Sellers2, Marlene H. Frost1*, Wilma L. Lingle1α, Amy
C. Degnim1β, Karthik Ghosh1Ω, Robert A. Vierkant1π, Shaun D. Maloney1π, V. Shane
Pankratz1π, David W. Hillman1π, Vera J. Suman1π, Jo Johnson1*, Cassann Blake1*, Thea
Tlsty4, Celine M. Vachon1+, L. Joseph Melton III 1+, Daniel W. Visscher1♦. Mayo Clinic

College of Medicine, 200 First Street SW, Rochester, MN 55905 (*Division of Medical
Oncology; αDivision of Experimental Pathology; βDivision of General Surgery; ΩDivision of
General Internal Medicine; πDivision of Biostatistics; +Division of Epidemiology; ♦Division of
Anatomic Pathology); 2H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center & Research Institute, 12902 Magnolia
Drive, Tampa, FL 33620; 3Wayne State University, Detroit MI 48202; 4University of California,
San Francisco, 513 Parnassus Avenue, San Francisco, CA. 94143.

Background: Benign breast disease is a significant risk factor for breast cancer. To
optimize management of these women, we need precise risk estimates for them.
Moreover, it remains unclear if these lesions represent precursors or generalized risk
indicators.
Methods: We identified all women with benign breast disease at the Mayo Clinic
between 1967 and 1991. Breast cancer events and risk factors were obtained from the
medical record and questionnaires. All benign specimens were reviewed by our breast
pathologist. To estimate relative risks, we compared observed breast cancers to those
expected using Iowa SEER rates.
Results: This Mayo cohort includes 9,087 women followed for a median of 15 years.
The histologies are: non-proliferative (66%); proliferative without atypia (30%) and
atypical hyperplasia (4%). 707 breast cancers have developed to date. The relative risk
for the cohort is 1.56 (95% CI 1.45-1.68). Increased risk persisted to at least 25 years
after biopsy. Atypia conveyed a RR of 4.24 (95% CI 3.26-5.41), vs 1.88 for proliferative
changes without atypia and 1.27 (95% CI 1.15-1.41) for non-proliferative lesions.
Family history information was available for 4, 808 women (53%) and conveyed risk
independent of histology, with a RR of 1.93 for a strong family history (95% CI 1.582.32) vs. 1.18 (95% CI 1.01-1.37) for no family history. For women with negative family
history and non-proliferative findings, we saw no increased risk. In the first 10 years
after benign biopsy, an excess of cancers occurred in the same breast, especially in
women with atypia, consistent with the presence of precursor lesions.
Conclusions: Proper categorization of women with benign breast disease can
differentiate high risk subsets from those at no increased risk.
Symposium and Poster Presentations: Department of Defense Era of Hope, June 9 -10,
2005, Philadelphia, PA
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l'VIUL TI FOCAL ATYPIA COl\T ERS rNCREASED R ISK OF BREAST CANCER
AC Degnim 1, D Vissche tJ, :\1H Frost 1, LJ :vlelton 1, RA Vier k ant:l, SD l\l aloney 1, VS
Pank r atz 1, TA Sellers2 , WL Llngle 1, T Tlsty3 , H Ber man 3, L C Har t:mann 1
1
Mayo C linic Cancer Center, 2Moffitt C ancer Cenrer, 3 University of California San Franscisco
Degni m.Amy@ mayo.edu
We evaluated breast cancer (BC) risk in relation to histologic features of atypia in a large
retrospective cohort of women with benign breast disease.
Through surgical and pathology indexes, wome n were identified w ho had a surgical breast
biopsy w ith benign findings at our institution between 111/67 and 12/31/91. Histologic review of
original biopsy slides or tissue blocks was performed by a single pathologist (DV) who was
blinded to cli nical outcome. Histopathologic inform ation was collected, including type of
hyperplasia and number of atypical foci. Subsequent BCs were identifted through a foUow-up
survey and our Tumor Registry. We compared the observed number of incident BCs among
wome n in our cohort with atypical hyperplasia (AH) to that ex peeled using incidence rates from
t11e Iowa SEER data. Internal comparisons of BC and number of atypical foci were made using
Cox proportional hazards regression.
Of 10,032 eligible women with benjgn breast biopsies, histologic review and follow-up are
completed on 9,087. Of 336 biopsies demonstrati11g AH, 62% had one focus of atypia, 24% had
two foci, and 14% had 3 or more foci. We observed 4161 person-years of follow-up and 64 cases
of incident BC in these 336 women. Those w ith AH had a 4.2-fold increased risk of BC
compared to Iowa S EER (95% CI 3.3-5.4). Kaplan-Meier estimates show increasing risk of BC
w ith increasing number of atypical foci (Figure 1). Women with 3 foci of atypia had a 9.4-fold
increased risk of BC vs. Iowa SEER and a 4.1 -fold greater risk vs. those in the cohort w ith one
focus of atypia (p<O.O I for each).
70

In women with AH on benjgn breast

biopsy, mu ltiple foci of atypia indicate
a significan tly higher risk of
subsequent BC. These results may
impact decision-making in women
w ith AH who are at increased risk for
BC.
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TEMPORAL CHANGES IN BENIGN BREAST DISEASE 1967 TO 1991

K. Ghosh MD, MS 1, L. C. Har tmann MD 1, T. A. Sellers Ph.D2, A. C. Degnim M D1, V. S.
Pa nk ra tz Pll.D1, C Blake MD3, T. Tlsty Ph.D\ L. J. Mel ton 10 MD 1, D. W. Visscher MD1
Affiliations: 1Mayo Clinic, Rochester MN; 2Hi. Lee Moff1tt Cancer Center, Tampa FL; Jwayne
State University, Detroit Ml; 4University of California, San Francisco CA

Backgmund: Women with benign breast disease (BBD) are at increased risk of breast cancer
(BC). The classic study of BBD by Dupont and Page enrolled women with biopsies in the
1950s- 1960s. We sought to assess changes in the nature of BBD over time, uti lizing a 25-year
cohort of BBD from the late 1960s to the early 1990s.
Methods: Utilizing the Mayo Clinic Surgical and Pathology Indices, women ages 18 to 85 who
had benign excisional breast biopsy between January I, 1967 and December 31, 1991 were
identified. Tbe clinical outcome of BC was the end"point for follow"up for the 'cases' and was
determined using the Mayo medical record and questionnaire information sent to study
pmticipants. Our breast pathologist (DV), blinded to both the initia l diagnosis and clinical
outcome, pelionned pathology review.
Results:
Year of Biopsy

Characteristic
0 \'erall

9087 (100%)

1967-71
971(10.7%)

1972-76
1808 (19.9%)

1977-81
1509 (16.6%)

1982-86
2295 (25.3%)

1987-91
2504 (27.6%)

707 (7.8%)

122 (12.6%)

190 (10.5%)

112(7.4%)

138 (6%)

145 (5.8%)

51.4(14.3)

47.5(13.2)

49.3 (13.4)

48.8 (14.3)

53.5(14.3)

54.1(14.4)

6061(66.7%)
2690 (29.6%)

713 (73.4%)
245 (25.2%)

1339 (74.1%)
435 (24.1%)

1057 (70%)
411(27.2%)

1469 (64%)
728 (31.7%)

148.3 (59.2%)
871(34.8%)

336 (3.7%)

13(1.3%)

34 (1.9%)

41(2.7%)

98 (4.3%)

150 (6%)

4808
2668 (55.5%)
1174(24.4%)
966 (20.1%)

258

601
530
1572
282 (53.2%)
899 (57.2%)
270 (44.9%)
172 (28.6%)
114(21.5%)
384 (24.4%)
159 (26.5%)
134 (25.3%)
289 (18.4%)
Disease bv 5-vear Inte rval

All S ubjects

B reast cancer St atus

Case
Mean AJll' at Biopsy
(standaJd deviation)

Hlslology
Non-Prolif. Dis
P1oli f. Dis. W/0
Atypia
P1olif. Dis. W/At)'pia
FamUy HJstory
Known

Negative
Weak

Strong

126 (48.8%)
70 (27.1%)
62 (24%)
Beninn Breast

1847
1091(59.1%)
434 (23.5%)
322 (17.4%)

Conclusions: This study pmvides data regarding the changing nan•re of BBD. The number of
women in ea·ch 5-year period increased, likely due to gmwth of clinical practice at Mayo Clinic

but may also reflect inc1-eased adoption of screening mammography. Within each time-frame,
the1-e were over I00 cases of BC, but the propo1tion of 'cases' to 'non-cases' dec1-eased with
decreasing 'years of risk' for women in the latter pmt of the sn•dy. Mean age at biopsy increased
from 47.5 to 54.1, and BBD smnples from the latter years of the study we1-e mo1-e likely to show
proliferative change with or without atypia, again likely due to inc1-eased use of SCI'Cening
mammography and detec tion of abno1mal calcifications. The stable propo1tion of women with
positive fmnily histo1y (about 20% of whom had a strong family history) is collsistent with
general breast cancer awareness and screening practices in this population.
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BENIGN BREAST DISEASE: EVIDENCE FOR PRECURSOR LESIONS
LC Hartmann, A Degnim, MH Frost, RA Vierkant, SD Maloney, TA Sellers, VS Pankratz, T Tlsty, C
Blake, WL Lingle, DW Visscher
Mayo Clinic and Mayo Foundation, Rochester, MN; H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center & Research Institute,
Tampa, FL; University of California, San Francisco, CA; Wayne State University, Detroit, MI. E-mail:
hartmann.lynn@mayo.edu
Background: Benign breast disease (BBD) represents a significant risk factor for a later breast cancer (BC) that
can occur in either breast. Besides aiding in risk prediction, BBD provides a possible window into a continuum
of alterations culminating in BC. Information about time to and side of BC after BBD has not been available
for most prior studies of BBD. Such information can help distinguish possible precursor lesions from markers
of increased risk.
Methods: We used the Mayo Clinic Surgical Index to identify women ages 18-85 who had BBD between 1-167 and 12-31-91. The benign H&E-stained sections were evaluated by our study pathologist (DV). Biopsies
were classified into: 1) non-proliferative changes, 2) proliferative changes without atypia (PDWA), and 3)
atypical hyperplasia (AH). To estimate relative risks, we compared the observed number of incident BCs in
our cohort to that expected, using age- and calendar period-matched incidence rates from the Iowa SEER data
as the reference.
Results: This cohort consists of 9087 women who have been followed for a median of 15 years (person years
144, 881). The benign histologies include: non-proliferative [n=6061 (66%)], PDWA [n=2690 (30%)] and AH
[n=336 (4%)]. 707 breast cancers have occurred to date. The overall relative risk for breast cancer for the
entire cohort is 1.56 (95% CI 1.45 – 1.68). Benign histology was a major predictor of risk. AH conveyed a
relative risk of 4.24 (95% CI 3.26 – 5.41) vs 1.88 (1.66 – 2.12) for women with PDWA and 1.27 (1.15 – 1.41)
for non-proliferative lesions. The table shows median years to BC and side of BC by histologic category for
those women who developed BC. There is a greater tendency for BC to develop sooner (p=0.03) and in the
ipsilateral breast in women whose BBD contained increasing degrees of proliferation and atypia—consistent
with the presence of precursors in these higher risk entities.
Conclusion: Information about side of BC and time to BC in studies of BBD can help to identify probable
precursor lesions. Studies based in these lesions can guide our understanding of molecular risk and molecular
carcinogenesis.
Sidedness and Timing of Breast Cancers after BBD
Benign Histology
# of BCs*
Median Yrs to BC
Side of BC*
(1st -3rd quartile)
Same (n,%) Opposite (n,%)
Non-proliferative
379
10.7 (5.4-16.4)
185 (54)
156 (46)
PDWA 264
11.0
(5.8-16.0) 123
(56)
96 (44)
AH
64
9.3
(5.7-14.5) 34
(61) 22
(39)
* cancers where both BBD and BC were unilateral events and side for both was known
The U.S. Army Medical Research and Material Command under DAMD17-02-1-0473 supported this work.
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ST AT ISTI CA L METHO DS T O ASSiESS THE T lMlNG AN D S IDE OF BREAST
CANCER R ELATIVE T O BENIGN BREAS T BIO PS IES: IMPLICA TI ONS FO R
PO T ENTIAL PRECU RSOR L ES IONS

V.S. Pankratz, R. A. V ierk ant, S.D. M aloney, A. C. Degnlm, L.C. Hartmann
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN
pankratz. vemon@ mayo.edu
Innoduction: Benign breast disease is an important predictor of risk for breast cancer. It
may also provide inf01mation about a continuum of benign breast alterations culminating
in breast cancer. The agreement between side of the benign lesion and subsequent breast
cancer provides one means of obtaining evidence for the presence of precursors.
However, little data have been reported describing the concordance between side of the
benign lesion and the cancer. Also, methods to assess the evidence of this concordance,
paL1icularly with regarding the time interval between benign lesion and breast cancer are
lacki ng.
Methods: Extensive follow-up data were obtained from a consecutive series of women
undergoing an open breast biopsy with benign findings from 1967 through 1991,
inc luding the timing of subsequent breast cancers and the side(s) of benign biopsy and
cancer development. A variety of methods to assess concordance between benign lesions
and breast cancers were explored. These ranged from the simple (e.g. chi-sq·uare tests) to
the complex (e.g. surviva l models). Ultimately, we estimated the relative rislk of cancer
in the same vs. the opposite breast for five-year time intervals using a survival analysis
approach by computing the relative incidence of ipsilateral and contralateral cancers. We
calculated the incidence for each of these categories using two obseJvations per person
and censoring for the type of cancer that did not occur. Using this method, the relative
risks are equivalent to ratios of observed events, as the approach yields identical person
years for each event type. We capitalized on this and used properties of the binomial
distribution to obtain exact p-values and 95% confidence inteJvals for these relative risks.
Results: The sn1dy has so far followed 9087 eligible women for 144,881 person-years
(median I5 years), and 707 breast cancers have been obseJved to date. 91 of these cases
we1e either missing side information, or had bilateral biopsies or cancers. Most of the
unilateral events, 342 of 616 (56%), developed in the same b1east as the benign biopsy.
During the first ten years, there was an excess of ipsilateral cancers, with Jelative risks for
ipsilateral vs. contralateral of 1.88 and l.34 for years 0-5 and 6- 10, Jespectively.
Adlditionally, the 35 women with atypia who developed breast cancer within I0 years of
their benign biopsy were 2.5 times more likely (p=0.02) to develop cancer in the same
breast vs. the opposite breast.
Co·nclusions: We have examined and used a range of statistical methods to evaluate sidespecific breast cancer risk. An excess of b1east cancers occurred in the same breast
within the first years of follow-up, especially in women with atypia. This suggests that
precmsors may exist within the spectrum of benign breast disease that can be identified
with molecular techniques and targeted with tailored interventions.

The U.S. Army Medical Research and Materiel Comrrumd under DAM DI7-02-l -0473
supponed this work.
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BENIGN BREAST DISEASE AND BREAST CANCER RISK
LC Hartmann1, MH Frost1, K Ghosh1, A Degnim1, RA Vierkant1, SD Maloney1, VS Pankratz1,
T Tlsty2, C Blake3, TA Sellers4, WL Lingle1, LJ Melton1, D Visscher1
Mayo Clinic Cancer Center1, Rochester, MN; University of California2, San Francisco, CA; Wayne State
University3, Detroit, MI; Moffitt Cancer Center4, Tampa, FL. E-mail: hartmann.lynn@mayo.edu
Background: Benign breast disease (BBD) represents a significant risk factor for a later breast cancer that
can develop in either breast. Questions remain about the degree of risk associated with non-proliferative
findings and the degree of interaction between atypia and family history. Having accurate risk estimates
is essential to counsel women properly regarding surveillance and risk reduction strategies.
Methods: The Mayo Clinic Surgical Index was used to identify all women ages 18-85 who had an open
breast biopsy with benign findings at the Mayo Clinic between 1/1/67 and 12/31/91. Our study
pathologist (DV) reviewed and classified all benign lesions. Medical records and a study-specific
questionnaire were used to collect risk factor data and to identify subsequent breast cancers (BC). To
estimate relative risks, we compared the observed number of incident BCs in our cohort to that expected,
using age- and calendar period-matched incidence rates from the Iowa SEER data as the reference.
Results: This 25-year cohort includes 9,087 women with 144,881 person years of follow-up (median 15
yrs). The mean age at BBD was 51.4 years. Non-proliferative disease was found in 66%, proliferative
disease without atypia in 30% and atypia (atypical ductal hyperplasia or atypical lobular hyperplasia) in
4%. Thus far, 707 women are known to have developed BC, at a median of 10.7 years after their BBD.
The overall relative risk for breast cancer in our cohort is 1.56 (95% CI 1.45 -1.68). Benign histology was
a major predictor of risk. Atypical hyperplasia conveyed a relative risk of 4.24 (3.26 – 5.41) vs 1.88 (1.66
– 2.12) for women with proliferative disease without atypia and 1.27 (1.15 – 1.41) for non-proliferative
lesions. Knowledge of family history allowed further refinement of risk estimates. For women with no
family history, the relative risk was 1.18 (1.01 – 1.37) compared to 1.43 (1.15 – 1.75) for women with a
weak family history, and 1.93 (1.58 – 2.32) for those with a strong family history. For women with nonproliferative findings and no or weak family history, there was no increased risk. We did not see an
interaction between atypia and family history. Women with atypia and no family history had a RR of
2.95 (1.65 – 4.87) vs 4.18 (1.80 – 8.23) for those with a weak family history and 4.0 (2.07 – 6.99) for
those with a strong family history. Risk of BC was inversely associated with age at benign biopsy, with
younger women demonstrating greater risk than older women (RR for age < 30 = 1.83 vs RR 1.40 for age
≥ 70).
Conclusions: Benign breast disease is a major risk factor for a later breast cancer. Within BBD, age at
BBD, family history and histology are major predictors of subsequent risk.
The U.S. Army Medical Research and Material Command under DAMD17-02-1-0473 supported this work.
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The Impact of Lobular Involution on Breast Cancer Risk.
T R Milanese, L C Hartmann, R A Vierkant, S D Maloney, M H Frost,
V S Pankratz, and D W Visscher.
Background: Lobular involution is a histologic finding that reflects atrophy associated
with physiologic aging in the human breast. Based on epidemiologic associations,
involution has been hypothesized to have relevance in breast tumorigenesis.
Methods: A breast pathologist examined benign breast biopsies of 8,743 women in the
Mayo Benign Breast Disease cohort and classified them according to the degree of
lobular involution as follows: none (0%), partial (1-74%), or complete (>75%). Each
benign biopsy was also evaluated per standard criteria as nonproliferative (NP),
proliferative disease without atypia (PDWA), and atypical hyperplasia (AH). Age at
biopsy, family history of breast cancer, and development of breast cancer were obtained
from medical records or questionnaires (17-year mean follow-up). Associations of
involution with other breast cancer risk factors were carried out using chi-square tests and
logistic regression analyses. Relative risks of breast cancer were estimated by comparing
the number of observed events with the number expected based on rates from the Iowa
SEER registry.
Results: Distribution of the patients by the three levels of involution was as follows:
none-1,628 (18.6%); partial-5,202 (59.5%); and complete-1,913 (21.9%). Increased
involution was found to correlate with increased age and decreased family history of
breast cancer. The relative risk of breast cancer was significantly lower in patients who
had complete (0.91, 95% CI 0.74-1.10) compared to those with partial (1.45, 95% CI
1.32-1.59) or no involution (1.88, 95% CI 1.59-2.21) (P<0.001). Age and family history
modified breast cancer risk. In patients with PDWA, the relative risk for women with no
involution was (2.94, 95% CI 2.26-3.75), while that for women with complete involution
was only (1.11, 95% CI 0.68-1.72) (P<0.001). The relative risks in patients with NP and
AH displayed similar associations.
Conclusions: The degree of lobular involution correlates inversely with breast cancer
risk. It modifies breast cancer risk in patients stratified by age, family history, and type of
histology. These data indicate that aberrant or delayed involution is a biologically
important constitutional variable in breast cancer biology.
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Analysis Of Cancer Risk In Women With Radial Scars Of The Breast
JC Berg, JT Lewis, SD Maloney, RA Vierkant, LC Hartmann, DW Visscher - Mayo Clinic,
Rochester, MN
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COX-2 expression in atypia: Correlation with breast cancer risk.
Lynn C. Hartmann, Wilma L. Lingle, Marlene H. Frost, Shaun D. Maloney, Robert A.
Vierkant, V. Shane Pankratz, Thea Tlsty, Amy C. Degnim, Daniel W. Visscher
Background: Women with atypical hyperplasia have a significantly increased risk of a
later breast cancer (RR~4.0) and are excellent candidates for chemoprevention strategies.
Identification of appropriate molecular targets is a priority. COX-2 is up-regulated in a
variety of malignancies by several oncogenic mechanisms. Increased COX-2 expression
has been documented in DCIS specimens.1 We sought to determine COX-2 expression in
women with atypia and assess possible correlations with a later breast cancer.
Methods: The Mayo Clinic Benign Breast Disease Cohort includes 9343 women who
had an open breast biopsy between 1967 and 1991.2 For 247 women with atypical
hyperplasia, there was formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue available for assessment
of COX-2 expression by immunohistochemistry. Our study pathologist (DWV) scored
the COX-2 expression on a scale from 0 (negative) to 3+ (high intensity). We used
Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel tests for trend to compare intensity of staining in the samples
of women who developed breast cancer (cases) to that of women who did not develop
breast cancer (controls).
Results: Forty of the 247 women with atypia have developed breast cancer over a median
follow-up of 15 years. The atypia samples displayed a range of COX-2 expression with
values of 0 for 28 (11.3%), 1+ for 113 (45.8%), 2+ for 74 (30%), and 3+ staining for 32
(13%). We found significantly higher COX-2 staining intensity in the atypias of those
women who went on to develop breast cancer compared to the controls who did not
(p=0.04).
Conclusions: Women with atypia are recognized as having a high risk for a later breast
cancer. Intense COX-2 expression is associated with a significantly greater likelihood of
a subsequent breast cancer in women with atypia and represents one potential molecular
target for chemoprevention strategies.
References
1. Gauthier ML, Pickering CB, Miller CJ, Fordyce CA, Chew KL, Berman HK, Tlsty
TD. P38 regulates cyclooxygenase-2 in human mammary epithelial cells and is
activated in premalignant tissue. Cancer Res 2005; 65(5):1792-9.
2. Hartmann LC, Sellers TA, Frost MH, Lingle WL, Degnim AC, Ghosh K, Vierkant
RA, Maloney SD, Pankratz VS, Hillman DW, Suman VJ, Johnson J, Blake C, Tlsty
T, Vachon CM, Melton LJ, Visscher DW. Benign breast disease and the risk of
breast cancer. N Engl J Med 2005, 353(3):229-237.
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Assessment of the Gail model in a cohort of women with atypical hyperplasia.
V. Shane Pankratz, Robert A. Vierkant, Shaun D. Maloney, Marlene H. Frost, Daniel W.
Visscher and Lynn C. Hartmann. Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN
Background: Understanding an individual woman’s risk of developing breast cancer is of
high importance if we are to tailor clinical management properly. We sought to evaluate
the performance of the Gail model1 in a cohort of women with atypical hyperplasia, and
to determine if other histopathological features might contribute to enhanced risk
prediction in this cohort.
Methods: The Mayo Clinic Benign Breast Disease (BBD) Cohort includes 9343 women
who had an open breast biopsy between 1967 and 1991.2 Of these, 336 women had
atypical hyperplasia, a group with significantly increased risk of a later breast cancer
(RR 4.0). Gail model risk factors, and others, were obtained via survey and medical
record review. Lifetime risk (thirty-year probability) of breast cancer was computed for
each woman. Logistic regression was used to assess the concordance between the
predicted and observed lifetime risk. Proportional hazards regression, with bootstrap
model selection, was used to identify a potential risk prediction model for this high-risk
group of women.
Results: In this atypia sub-cohort, 64 women experienced a breast cancer with an average
follow-up of about 15 years. This number of events was slightly lower than the number
predicted by the 30-year Gail model probabilities (rate ratio [95% CI] = 0.94 [0.74 1.20]). At the individual level, the concordance between observed breast cancer events
and predicted lifetime probabilities of breast cancer was 0.59. This did not reach
statistical significance (p=0.13), however, the number of events was low. The model
selection process identified one covariate that was associated with breast cancer risk in
this sub-cohort: the number of foci of atypia.
Conclusions: Averaging risks across this atypia cohort, the Gail model prediction was on
target, but the per-individual concordance between observed and predicted breast cancer
was low. Knowledge of the number of foci of atypia provided additional information
about breast cancer risk. The development of alternative risk models in this group, and in
the entire BBD cohort, are in process.
References: 1. Gail MH, Brinton LA, Byar DP, Corle DK, Green SB, Schairer C,
Mulvihill JJ. Projecting individualized probabilities of developing breast cancer for white
females who are being examined annually. JNCI 1989, 81(24):1879-1886 2. Hartmann
LC, Sellers TA, Frost MH, Lingle WL, Degnim AC, Ghosh K, Vierkant RA, Maloney
SD, Pankratz VS, Hillman DW, Suman VJ, Johnson J, Blake C, Tlsty T, Vachon CM,
Melton LJ, Visscher DW. Benign breast disease and the risk of breast cancer. N Engl J
Med 2005, 353(3):229-237.
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Epidemiologic Comparison of Disease Incidence Among Populations: The PersonYears Approach.
V.S. Pankratz, R.A. Vierkant, S.D. Maloney, L.C. Hartmann, Mayo Clinic, Rochester,
MN
In epidemiological studies it is often of interest to compare disease incidence within a
study cohort to that of a reference population. The person-years approach is often used to
make and summarize such comparisons. The resulting Standardized Mortality Ratios
(SMRs) summarize the degree to which observed cohorts differ from the reference
population. While there have been criticisms of this method, there are few alternatives
when one wishes to compare study groups with respect to their degree of deviation from
population-based expectations. Our study of this topic is motivated by a desire to study
the risks of breast cancer in women with a history of a benign breast biopsy relative to a
reference population. In this study, follow-up data were obtained from a consecutive
series of 9086 women having had a benign breast biopsy. Women with a history of a
benign breast biopsy had an SMR of 1.6 (95% CI: 1.5 – 1.7). We present an overview of
the person-years method and demonstrate how estimates of per-subject expected events
may be used in the place of group-aggregated expected events. We also outline
modifications that may alleviate concerns that arise in the use of this approach, motivated
by data from the study that motivated our investigations.
This research was supported by the U.S. Army Research and Materiel Command under
DAMD17-02-1-0473.
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Mammographic breast density is inversely associated with age-related involution.
Karthik Ghosh MD, Lynn C. Hartmann MD, Shaun D. Maloney, Robert A. Vierkant MS,
Tia M. Milanese BS, Daniel W.Visscher MD, V.Shane Pankratz PhD., Celine M.Vachon
PhD. Departments of General Internal Medicine, Oncology, Biostatistics,
Epidemiology, Mayo Medical School, and Anatomical Pathology, Mayo Clinic,
Rochester, MN.
Background: The breast epithelium is composed of acini that join to form lobules. These
lobules undergo age-related involution that has been demonstrated in women even in
their 30s. Mammographic breast density is a known risk factor for breast cancer that has
also been shown to decrease with age. This study aims to examine the association of agerelated lobular involution with mammographic breast density (MBD) in a cohort of
women with benign breast disease (BBD).
Materials and Methods: Women from the Mayo BBD Cohort who were diagnosed with
BBD between 1985 and 1991 and had a mammogram within 6 months of BBD diagnosis
were eligible for this study. MBD as a 4-category measure of Bi-RADS density was
ascertained from a clinical mammography database that has been maintained since 1985
at the Mayo Clinic. Our breast pathologist (DV), blinded to both the initial diagnosis and
clinical outcome, performed pathology review of all the study tissue. Involution in the
breast tissue was subjectively assessed as categories of none- 0% involution, partial- 1 –
74% involution, or complete- >75% involution of the terminal duct lobular units. To
examine the association between involution and Bi-RADS density, the odds of a low
density mammogram (Bi-Rads=1) were estimated for the three categories of involution
using logistic regression.
Results: A total of 3773 women from the BBD cohort were diagnosed between 1985 and
1991; of these, 2667 (71%) had a Bi-RADS density available within 6 months of BBD
diagnosis. Mean age at BBD diagnosis in this sample was 55 years. The distribution of
involution and Bi-RADS category of density is shown in the table below.
Bi-RADS
Involution
Involution
Involution
Total
Breast density
None
Partial
Complete
1
56 (15.60%)
325 (19.51%)
174 (27.10%)
555 (20.81%)
2
31 (8.64%)
221 (13.27%)
126 (19.63%)
378 (14.17%)
3
54 (15.04%)
412 (24.73%)
176 (27.41%)
642 (24.07%)
4
218 (60.72%)
708 (42.50%)
166 (25.86%)
1092 (40.94%)
Total 359
1666
642
2667
Age adjusted analyses illustrate an inverse association of involution and Bi-RADS
density. Compared to women with no evidence for involution, women with partial
involution had 1.1 OR(CI 0.8,1.5) greater odds of low MBD and women with complete
involution had 1.4 OR(CI 0.96,2.1) greater odds [p-value test for trend p=0.03].
Discussion: Our findings indicate that MBD is inversely associated with involution of
breast tissues. Future histological and molecular studies are warranted to understand the
process of age-related involution and its association with breast density, in order to
improve our understanding of the biology of breast tissues, thereby, of breast cancer.
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Age-related lobular involution and reduced risk of breast cancer.
Hartmann LC, Milanese TR, Sellers TA, Frost MH, Pankratz VS, Degnim AC, Visscher DW.. Mayo
Clinic, Rochester, MN; H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center and Research Institute, Tampa, FL
Background: Lobular involution or regression in the human breast is a natural process associated with
aging. To identify tissue-based markers of risk of breast cancer, we studied if the extent of lobular
involution was associated with later risk of breast cancer.
Methods: We examined the benign breast biopsies of 8,736 women in the Mayo Benign Breast
Disease Cohort and classified the lobules in the background breast tissue by degree of involution:
none (0%), partial (1-74%), or complete (>75%). Subsequent breast cancer events and epidemiologic
data were obtained from medical records and questionnaires. For relative risks, we compared
observed events to those expected, based on the Iowa Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results
registry.
Results: Distribution by degree of involution was: none-1,627 (18.6%); partial-5,197 (59.5%); and
complete-1,912 (21.9%). Increased involution correlated with increased age (p<0.0001). Complete
involution of lobular units was seen in 19/566 (3.4%) of women <30 at benign biopsy; 53/1037 (5.1%)
of those ages 30-39; 142/2446 (5.8%) of those ages 40-49; 455/2109 (21.6%) of those ages 50-59;
724/1600 (45.3%) of those ages 60-69; and 519/978 (53.1%) of those ages 70 and higher. There was
a strong, inverse correlation (p<0.0001) between involution and parity. Nulliparous women or women
with only one child were more likely to have complete involution of their lobular units. Women with two,
three, and four or more children had stepwise decrements in the likelihood of complete involution. The
breast tissue from women with a strong family history was less likely to demonstrate involution
(p=0.0006).
After a median of 17 years, the relative risk of breast cancer in the cohort overall was 1.40 (95% CI
1.30-1.51). The risk of breast cancer varied significantly by extent of involution, (p<0.001). For those
women with no involution, the risk was 1.88 (95% CI 1.59-2.21); with partial involution, 1.47 (1.331.61); and with complete involution, 0.91 (0.75-1.10). Moreover, involution of lobular units modified the
risk of breast cancer in all subsets, even women with atypia. Women with atypia and complete
involution had a risk of 1.49 vs 4.06 with partial involution and 7.79 with no involution (p 0.003). In
women with a strong family history of breast cancer and no involution, the RR was 2.77 (95% CI 1.943.84), while those with complete involution had a RR of 1.61 (95% CI 0.92-2.61).
Conclusions: The degree of age-related lobular involution correlates inversely with breast cancer risk.
Aberrant involution may be a biologically important variable in breast cancer biology that can better
inform risk prediction at the time of breast biopsy.
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Poster presentation: San Antonio Breast Cancer Symposium, Annual Meeting,
December 16, 2006, San Antonio, TX.
Centrosome Amplification is Greatest in Benign Breast Lesions Associated with
an Increase in Risk of Cancer.
Wilma Lingle, Vivian Negron, Amy Bruzek, Linda Murphy, Darren Riehle, Robert
Vierkant, Shane Pankratz, Daniel Visscher, Lynn Hartmann
Although centrosome amplification is known to be present in invasive breast cancer and
ductal carcinoma in situ, it has not been investigated in benign breast lesions. Benign
breast disease (BBD) encompasses a spectrum of histologic entities, usually subdivided
into non-proliferative lesions, proliferative lesions without atypia, and atypical
hyperplasia. A modest increase risk in development of breast cancer in the future has
been associated with proliferative lesions, whereas a significant increased risk is
associated with atypical hyperplasias. In this pilot study we investigated the status of
centrosomes in BBD of various histologies to determine if amplified centrosomes can be
detected in the absence of malignancy and invasion, and if any histologic types of BBD
have significant levels of centrosome amplification. This study utilizes tissues from
patients with BBD who were seen at the Mayo Clinic between 1967 and 1991 and
followed up for a median of 15 years. Paraffin embedded BBD sections were stained
with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for histological assessment. Adjacent sections were
immunostained for gamma tubulin as a marker of centrosomes. Images captured using
an Apotome-equipped Zeiss Axiovert 200M or Zeiss 510 LSM microscope for zsectioning. Maximum intensity projection images were analyzed for centrosome size
and number. Fibroblast centrosomes, present in each image, were used for
normalization. We performed a pilot analysis of 5 non-proliferative lesions, 5
proliferative lesions without atypia, and 42 with atypia. Centrosome amplification was
present in 88% of atypical hyperplasia samples, compared to none of the nonproliferative lesions, and only 1 of the proliferative lesions without atypia. Analysis of
the complete set of tissues (>40 of each type) will allow us to determine if this difference
is significant, and if it is related to development of invasive breast cancer during the
patient follow up period.
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Poster Presentation: American Society of Clinical Oncology’s Breast Cancer
Symposium, September 2007, San Francisco, CA.
Assessment of the accuracy of the Gail model in women with atypical hyperplasia.
Judy C. Boughey, Lynn C. Hartmann, Amy C. Degnim, Robert A. Vierkant, Karthik
Ghosh, Celine M. Vachon, Shaun D. Maloney, Carol Reynolds, V. Shane Pankratz.
Background: An accurate estimate of an individual woman’s risk of breast cancer is
essential for patient counseling and management. Women with atypical hyperplasia (AH)
are at an elevated risk of breast cancer. Despite the widespread use of the Gail model, it
has not been validated in patients with AH. We evaluate the accuracy of the Gail model
in individuals from a well-annotated, well-characterized cohort of women with AH.
Methods: The Mayo Benign Breast Disease (BBD) Cohort is comprised of women aged
18 to 85 who had an open breast biopsy at the Mayo Clinic between 1967 and 1991 with
benign pathological findings. Women with atypical ductal or lobular hyperplasia were
identified by our study pathologists. Each individual’s risk factors for breast cancer were
obtained and the Gail model was used to predict five-year, follow-up specific and lifetime
(age 90) risks for each woman. For the group level evaluation, the predicted numbers of
breast cancers were compared to the observed numbers. For the individual-specific
assessment, the concordance statistic was calculated.
Results: Of the 9,376 women in the cohort, 331 women (3.5%) had AH, which make up
this study group. Over a mean follow up of 13.7 years, 66 (20%) women have developed
breast cancer. The Gail model predicted 31.7 breast cancers in this length of follow up
(rate ratio [95% CI] = 2.08 [1.64 – 2.65], p < 0.001). The concordance statistic, which
determines the individual-specific agreement between predicted and observed outcomes,
suggested that the Gail model did not predict well at the individual level, with a
concordance between the individual-specific risk predictions and the observed breast
cancer events in the first five years of follow-up of 0.46 (95% CI: 0.27 – 0.64). When
evaluated linked to length of follow-up the concordance was 0.58 (95% CI: 0.53 – 0.63).
Conclusion: The Gail model significantly underestimates the risk of breast cancer
development in women with atypical hyperplasia. Physicians should be cautious when
using the Gail model to counsel individual patients with atypical hyperplasia regarding
their risk of breast cancer development.
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Poster presentation: Society of Clinical Oncologists Breast Cancer Symposium,
Washington, D.C., September 6, 2008.
A novel, tissue-based feature strongly associated with breast cancer risk.
K. P. McKian, C. A. Reynolds, R. A. Vierkant, S. Anderson, M. H. Frost, V. S. Pankratz,
D. W. Visscher, A. Nassar, L. C. Hartmann.
Background: Age-related involution of breast lobules (the anatomic substructure that
gives rise to breast cancer), assessed qualitatively, is associated with reduced risk of
breast cancer (Milanese et al, JNCI 2006). We hypothesized that a quantitative
assessment of lobular involution could be developed to predict breast cancer risk more
precisely.
Methods: We performed a nested case control study of 86 cases and 152 controls (238
patients) within the Mayo Clinic Benign Breast Disease Cohort. Hematoxylin and eosin
stained slides were scanned into the computer and analyzed using Webslidebrowser
software. The 10 largest normal lobules for each patient were analyzed for area
measurement and number of acini per lobule. Means were compared for cases and
controls, qualitative involution status (none, partial, or complete), histology
(nonproliferative, proliferative disease without atypia, or atypical hyperplasia), and
family history (none, weak, or strong).
Results: Women who went on to develop breast cancer had a larger lobular area
(59,458µ2 vs. 49,221µ2; p = 0.0452) and higher number of acini per lobule (21.62
vs.16.11; p = 0.0006) than women who remained unaffected. Women with no involution
had a larger lobular area (102,013µ2 ) and number of acini per lobule (35.72) than women
with partial (56,945µ2, 20.85 acini per lobule) or complete involution (27,254µ2, 8.72
acini per lobule) (p < 0.0001). The difference between lobular area and number of acini
per lobule was not statistically significant when evaluating for effect of histology or
family history (p = 0.153 and 0.4770, respectively).
Conclusions: Lobular involution can be quantified and may be useful as a risk predictor
for women who have had benign breast biopsies.
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Podium Presentation: San Antonio Breast Cancer Symposium, December 10-14, 2008,
San Antonio, TX.
Benign breast disease and breast cancer risk in young women.
Ghosh K, Pankratz VS, Reynolds CA, Vierkant RA, Anderson SS, Degnim AC, Visscher
DW, Frost MH, Vachon CM, Hartmann LC. Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN; University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI
Background: Breast cancer is the leading cause of cancer deaths in younger women (25 to
49 years of age). Young women with breast cancer also have worse overall survival and
increased risk of recurrence compared to older women with breast cancer. Innovative
approaches to understanding risk factors and tissue characteristics for the younger
population can improve understanding of breast cancer etiology and enhance riskstratification for these women. This study was aimed at examining breast cancer risk
factors among young women (<50 years) with BBD.
Materials and Methods: Utilizing the Mayo Clinic Surgical and Pathology Indices,
women ages 18 to 85 who had benign excisional breast biopsy between January 1, 1967
and December 31, 1991 were identified. The diagnosis of breast cancer served as the
study endpoint and was determined using the Mayo medical record and questionnaire
information from study participants. The breast pathologist, blinded to the initial
diagnosis and clinical outcome, performed pathology review. BBD was classified as nonproliferative disease (NPD), proliferative disease without atypia (PDWA), or atypical
hyperplasia (AH). Age-related lobular involution (reduction in number and size of acini
per lobule) was classified as none-0%, partial- 1 to74%, or complete- >75% involution.
Relative risk (RR) was estimated by comparing the number of observed breast cancers
with the number expected, based on breast cancer rates in the Iowa Surveillance,
Epidemiology, and End Results registry.
Results: Of the 9376 women in the Mayo BBD cohort, 4460 women were aged <50 years
at BBD diagnosis and formed the study cohort. The mean age at BBD diagnosis was 39.4
(+ 8.3) years. With a median follow-up of 20 years, 326 breast cancer cases were
identified. The histologic findings were NPD in 72% of women, PDWA in 26%, and AH
in 2%. The relative risk of breast cancer for the overall cohort of young women with
BBD was 1.5 (95% CI [1.4, 1.7]). The relative risk among those with AH was 6.9 (95%
CI [4.6, 10.1), compared with a RR of 2.0 (95% CI [1.7, 2.4]) for PDWA, and RR of 1.2
(95% CI [1.0, 1.4]) for NPD. Risk was associated with extent of lobular involution (RR
for no involution was 1.7 (95%CI [1.4, 2.1]); partial involution 1.4 (95%CI [1.2, 1.7]);
complete involution 0.7 (95%CI [0.3, 1.4]). Family history was available for 83% of the
cohort and RR was 2.2 (95% CI [1.7, 2.8]) for women with strong family history and was
1.3 (95% CI [1.1, 1.6]) for women with no family history.
Discussion: Young women with BBD are at increased risk of breast cancer. Risk is high
in women with atypical hyperplasia, and those with a family history of breast cancer.
Lobular involution is associated with reduced breast cancer risk in this population,
suggesting a role in modifying breast cancer risk. These findings suggest the need for
further research in this population, along with tissue-based studies to examine the
processes leading to breast cancer, and enable identification of those women at highest
risk.
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Poster Presentation: United States and Canadian Academy of Pathology, Annual
Meeting, March 7-13, 2009, Boston, MA.
Estrogen Receptor Expression in Atypical Hyperplasia and Its Association with
Type of Atypia and Age.
EG Barr-Fritcher, LC Hartmann, AC Degnim, SS Anderson, RA Vierkant, M Frost, DW
Visscher, C Reynolds. Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN; University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor, MI
Background: Estrogen receptor (ER) expression is present in normal breast epithelium
and premalignant breast lesions. Prior studies have shown that ER expression increases
with age in normal breast epithelium; whereas no age association was seen in atypical
hyperplasia and carcinoma in situ.
Design: ER expression was assessed immunohistochemically in archival sections from
246 women with atypical hyperplasia who had an open benign breast biopsy between
1967 and 1991. The ACIS III (Dako, Carpinteria, CA) was utilized to calculate ER
expression (percent staining and staining intensity) in all atypical foci for each woman.
Using multivariate linear regression, we examined associations of ER expression with
age at biopsy, year of biopsy, indication for biopsy, type of atypia, number of atypical
foci, involution status, and family history. Heterogeneity of breast cancer risk across
levels of ER expression was also assessed, standardized to a control population (the Iowa
SEER registry).
Results: Among the 246 women, 87 (35%) had ADH, 141 (57%) had ALH, and the
remaining 18 (7%) had both ADH and ALH. About half (53%) were older than 55 years
at diagnosis. Forty-nine (20%) developed breast cancer during a median follow up of
14.4 years. Multivariate analysis indicated that type of atypia, year of biopsy, and age at
diagnosis were significant predictors of ER percent staining and intensity [P<0.05 (see
Table 1)]. ER expression was increased in women with ADH and/or those over the age of
55. The relationship between ER (percent staining and intensity) and breast cancer risk in
patients diagnosed with atypia was not significant (P=0.099 and P=0.118, respectively).
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Poster Presentation: United States and Canadian Academy of Pathology, Annual
Meeting, March 7-13, 2009, Boston, MA.
Benign Breast Disease in African-American Women.
B Sharafeldeen, K Hayek, M Frost, L Hartmann, D Visscher, H Nassar. Wayne State
University, Detroit; Mayo Clinic, Rochester; University of Michigan, Ann Arbor; Johns
Hopkins, Baltimore
Background: Women with benign breast disease (BBD) represent a large and clinically
important population. Specific histologic findings in BBD have been shown to be strong
indicators of later risk of breast cancer. The major studies of BBD performed to date have
been based primarily in Caucasian-American (CA) women. Thus, the prevalence and
distribution pattern of BBD in African American (AA) women is not well known.
Design: We reviewed archival H and E stained sections of breast needle core and
excisional biopsies performed on all AA women in the years 1998 to 2000 at our
institution and diagnosed with BBD. BBD was classified, by one pathologist, as
nonproliferative (NP), proliferative disease without atypia (PDWA) or atypical
hyperplasia including ductal and lobular types (AH), using standard microscopic criteria.
We also examined the status of lobular involution in the same biospies and classified it as
none or absent (<1%), partial (1-75%), or complete (75%). We compared lobular
involution in our population to that of a cohort of CA women with a diagnosis of BBD
within the same age category (<45y; 45-55y and >55y).
Results: We identified 520 AA patients with a diagnosis of BBD on breast biopsy. The
mean age at diagnosis was 46.4 years (14.7 y). Seventy-five percent were diagnosed with
NP, 22% with PDWA, and 3% with AH. Lobular involution increased with age. In
women older than 55 years however, the increase in lobular involution appeared to be
slower in AA than in CA women (CA had 2.7% none vs. 44% complete and AA had 19%
none vs. 31% complete; p<0.001). There was no difference between AA and CA women
younger than 55 years in regard to the presence of lobular involution. Lobular involution
was similar throughout the different BBD categories in the AA population.
Conclusions: In our series of AA women with BBD, the distribution of BBD appears to
be similar to other series (including mainly CA women). Our data on lobular involution
may indicate that AA undergo lobular involution at a different rate than CA women.
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Poster Presentation: United States and Canadian Academy of Pathology, Annual
Meeting, March 7-13, 2009, Boston, MA.
Clinical Analysis of Mucocele-Like Tumors of the Breast: Analysis of a Large
Benign Breast Disease Cohort.
DW Visscher, R Vierkant, M Frost, C Reynolds, S Anderson, L Hartmann. University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI; Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN
Background: Mucocele-like tumors (MLT) of the breast are unusual lesions characterized
by cysts distended with mucin that also dissects/extravasates through the epithelium into
surrounding stroma. They are accompanied by variable epithelial proliferation, with an
increased frequency of associated atypical ductal hyperplasia (ADH). It is not known
whether MLT represent a risk factor for subsequent development of breast carcinoma.
Design: Our benign breast disease cohort is comprised of 9376 women who underwent
excisional breast biopsy from 1967-1991. Slides from all patients were reviewed
retrospectively in a blinded fashion and classified per standard diagnostic criteria by two
study pathologists. Mean follow up is 13.7years. We analyzed subjects with MLT
diagnoses for the frequency of proliferative lesions, including ALH/ADH, and for their
likelihood of developing breast cancer.
Results: The cohort contained 70 MLT (0.75%). Thirty patients (42.9%) were >55yrs of
age at time of diagnosis, 24 (34.3%) were 45-54yrs and 16 (22.9%) were <45yrs. MLT
were more often associated with proliferative lesions (70% in MLT vs 33% for the cohort
overall). ALH/ADH was present in 21.4% MLT lesions, vs 3.4% in the cohort overall
(p<0.0001). To date, 6/70 patients with MLT (8.6%) have developed breast carcinoma;
this frequency is not significantly different than the BBD cohort overall (p=0.8780).
Conclusions: Our findings support previous studies showing a relationship between MLT
and atypia. However, beyond the risk associated with atypia itself, we do not observe an
additional risk of breast carcinoma associated with the presence of the MLT.
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timt.S IJ.~ ri.Skofl.bUSe'\viLI.J lloriRrOLI.fco.rntiv!' I::SilmS
wd oo famuyll i.SLWy•.t H Ll·~·f!t', h"'l otbd m 11-j.Jr
.SLlldles vfbe.rtifP:l breasLdl-.sc:asji,) d.iil nu1fio.'d. a slg·

METHODS
S TUOY POI"U LA TIO N

Weai.XC'Ssed d.;ta &om thrJ...t.a~(: Li~S u rg·i ctf lDdOJ<artd la<hoVg)'lnd<l(tOid •o~fi'nll l.,..frl11< lb
B.:, ye.trS ufu.gr \Vbn h:ul uud ~t!J)Ite su1\>fal ex.c"£.1 iuu
of61)enfgn brea..lillcsrondurlng 111~ 2S"ft.OI.r J~riod
frum Ja.tau.: uy 1, 1%i'J through D«!t~tttber 31. 19-91,
for \Y'(tulen who 1\:a.d more IJ1.1o one biopsy during
lltLii period, we u.sed H1-e ftrstaumple, '1 h~!origfnJI
li<tcoot>lncd 12,1 !!wom<rt, bUL\I<!e<dudM 1,1147
\"Um~rl. fhr a oy of tJu: (OUl:lWi.O.S: u di:agn0$ls ot'
lm.•ast ca.rtc.erot' lbbuJal'c:Lrl.;nom1.1 itt6hu at, bdOr~,
orwlth.ln 4<·i~ m11oth:1

uf'1c-r lh_t, biaptyo(t·he benit;rt

Jt.'$Utt; rruS1m:cu:rty ( unll.a~raf or biblr,t.ll) vrbrtaSl
Mluctiou ::tLIJI' be(prt' b.ll'.li,;)Sy;--ot rdi.Js al Lo allow
useuf lfttJr mt:'dirul records foc nsr.ardl0 i hi& left
J l,MS'womerl O('th(-$t', 1053l9.c;- ptrtt.ol) li:ld oo
fhllmv·up [nfimnatiuu.aftcr llu! brut>JiY. 'J11us, :t tot;t.J

ut1u,ta2 wumeu Uk!:l our crfterb lb r stu d ~ entry
:a nil had fOIJow.oup iufOrm:riiun. Of IlK'~, 945wom·
('.II h:..d unusabl~

ur uuJYiLi.bble biop.!iy ~pectn~u:s

Uftl1e bm.i;g:n.les-io·n. '(b e n.mainiog ~::-roup uf!JOS7
Wullicn C(lbstirl.IJ.cs- 'itlt" .sutd}1 cl.lbutt._1br rt.la bve
ds.J.ts t'l Cbteas ltaot.tl'~dtsctibed b.!!J(t\'1) tli.d rtotdi.f-

(~.1' s ig.ni:J1C:aoLIYbel'\v~rl. Ut.e 10,0~2 Wonitu who
nffi"clnL iuu:!racUun beM~I utyt>U Jlld E!mn~ f1is ~ tnC'I uur t rite-rbauil ilte91l8/'wum.t=ll who Ul.lde up
wry. Th ~ dur.ttiou afincrf:lS.l'd risk .:tfitor .a fimlin,t; L11e studycohorL (1.9) lUwl 1. 56, rt'Sp«tfv~I Y).
url;en igu tliser:st: cut biOf>liY ia all;o unL-ert:Ji:u. 2f+·'

&tu.dld

ofbc:nf~o:niJ~ t d.i.ldt.!k!-c.'ln

.;t.l$0 cl.ir.il)•

\Vht-lht r tJH~I'C' ls a ('(Ill ffttUU.tn of bretSt altt.rJliUtiS
lhll c:ulmill<ll.es fil' bre~ st t.A t-w..o.tr. l-10\~i!'r: It r e...
rn:titu und~t wl1ith uftlte ~u1,gn!'uLIUc5 are .!te>
IU.lll prt."CW'Surs lllld Wh ith reA«t !I backgJOUIId 0C
Tn-crea~al risk invplvT.t1g till bre:~st t.i,ssue fn<1 '\\.lin·
:U.tL Uel::r'ntining theextcotuf <lW"fcmML'Mil"t<Cil
tbt' sldt (cl~bl br lef~) vftlie b.tt~'ll lcs looand l.ltt:'
Aubi«jl,.lcmt IJreas t can~t is ~ i:Jll.>j_rt.S of asses~ ·
~ th e:.eissues .

r -"MI L. Y .t1 1$TO I'.'o'-" Nt1 r o U.OW•IJ-"

Aque.st fllll ll.'lir~d ~ igued for rhis.sludyw:ao!i uscll lo
obl.liu il•tor•n:JiiUII ~b-c.1u r fun fly "hi$ory J.nd OLhlfr
f,OOible- r:fsk factnrs lOr bre:ISI'OtU~r. 'JhuSJ aut
~~mily-h.Ts iQI:}'d:u~ Wt'.re u'br:ai:rwtlallhe timt'u~IDL
Itl\v..up cont:lcL we. C'-ftlr~J)ri'ZL"d 6mfl y lli!IWI)i aii
ntmt; \W:•:ak, Ot's truftS.·1 hecrf~t:.cb 6>r i3Sirortgbur--

Uy ltisl.ory wto.rellS foll ~liS:aJ. I c:tSL 'One fir'SL.odtgr~.t
rdacl\li':\Yhh brenst Clli,Ct!r bdOn!' dH~ 'ii i::~Ofr'')O y-arn

1,11' L
WO or' mor~ rcbti\'es \\litll brea.-u c.ar•~t, \o/il:h al
'ltJ fn \Je$Ug.:tll! lilt'~ quesUoui , WC!..o;lucl.ecl ~SJ le.:~~;ttH~ bc!1n,g :1fir~ l.(Jt""gre!'rela.t.iv~.Auy lesstr doWtJtnUJ wit1t~nigubre.:t.;itdbe:~~ forwlwmwe ll:&.'l sr~ Offuntly h~ittry ufbr~I:QUit't'rW<l$C-alt'gu.
ftJIJuw·UL>dall o n b~!l l~c-.utter ~nll!. 'I hi.; w horl rfta1 'Ciii \veJk, ' l'l 1 eq u esa:founair~aba J.&llkt-<f abc11.1t
ii:Js IJ«n fol loww rur ' m«<i>nof1.5 ye;tr!,atld707 br e~tSl .,cj nc:~r (I('(:Urrences, folluw..UL> fUr br~.sl.
b.te.!l.!- ll oa.m.'t:J'SluVe d..~el opc.....J., rnald os ilils, ltt our eaoret' C\'tlnB \v.tS also OUI!.1i.oed Lhrou.gb ll:u:.com
ktul\:YI.L<d_ge, oqt of Lbe lar_ges t ~ ll ch t;lut.lie.s o~· its prd1ensi\li! (lnp:at.il'.nLand OUIJiXll.ito.d.J J/vt1_.Jo mediQJ
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flf: N 1GN U ..F.AST DlS!:ASE ,\N D T H E

ret..'t•rd Qu esUuuu.:~Jre i.ntbrm :u..i·:nt \Vasavail.:tbl ~ for

S61\J women (61.8 ~reen~. Of r.h e q u e.o;tionl.la.ir~.s,
604 (10.7 percent) were complet~ by _proxy (11-u~
nexcofki:n uf.:1 d ecea.'led p:~tfeoo . A'> of Augw;t l,
~. 7260 (19,9 _percenl) mcrubers oft11ecohort
\o.ler~ still alive. AUpro1:000l prUO!d lln.--;; .and p3titnt·
a>r~CacL m.ate:ri.al~ were rt•viewej arid ..appri)Jed by
dtt' lnstilut ional review board tof tJ:u~ Mayo CUnit;
returning the oontac.Lrna~rials WiSco usidered ,m..

R.U~

OF !IUAST CA N CEit

es wflh "'t)pi.:t \.:ll:ypical'fluctaJ h)-pt.rpl.llSI:t, •nypic:al
lobul.:tr -byperplasi=l, or bolh) (Fig. 1). 2.1.0 Siopsy
s pecirnen!i were design.:t.t.OO a'S lo~in~ p-o l.ilerJti\1:'
fibrocystic ch.a.n~s lf l11ey t''Onttin«l .:tny of the foJ.
Jawing: due:t..tl hypt.tpl.:tsia(g rentt.rtlmc1mild), p:tpUloma, radial sei.r, or sderosirtg .tdenosis. Cysts,
fibroadenoma, or colu.mt~ar changes wer~ consfd·
e.~ rtnnpruli ~rative unless they :al.socont:a[ntdone
o f Lhe ~ions d eno tt:d .:~bo.•e.

pho.l ton.seur:._
STA T'ISTI CA L ANALYS IS
HIHO LO C Y

Sw rtd hem:tr.oxylin'"1lttd·eo..'iii1>--sl·ai.ned s«tion.s
from tach p:t.rtid p:-ua were t-llalltlla'l by a bre.t.s tpa~
tholqgi.st whowns WtdWJre ofche initia l b isr.ologic
di;tgnuses .and patient ourcomts. Kiopsy findhlb-'S
\~re das,o; ifi ed atwrdiug tO tbt' <.Titt ria ofPa.~:,~eL
al . ~. 1 o lnto thefoii<A!Jlngcategorif's: nOn proiJ~rrlve
fibrocysticcb:tnge.s, _proliferative ffbrocys ticch.ant;:.s
wi lhuut Jtypil1 and pro liferJtivt (ib rocystkcha.i:f:·

du.ra.tion of foLICJ\'i.up -~\13:.5 calrubued as tJ:~e
nurnbtr oidays from btopsyof ~ benif:n les ion 10
the d.:ue cf the di.:tgnusisofbrea.steancer, dc.;~d't, or
lasLc<Jnhtcr. \'/e6tintated rcl!tti\• ~ risks o n the IJa•
.sis ofst:u!dard iu-d inciden« ratios (SlR.s), dlv~ling
theob.>erved n wn bers ofi.nddent bre.a.st c-.utcers l¥
popul;,tion-ba..'itd exp«-rt d rounu . \\'e calculat!!d
these txpec.L~ counts by .apportio1 i.ng e-.u:b worn-an's fullow..·up iu tu Ov.e--ye.a.r -agt and ctleniliu ·
1l~e

fipc!E 1. HlstopatholosbiAppeamce ofBentsn Bceat Dis-ease (H~mtt<a:ylln and Eos-ln).
Pa1eiA shows nonptolif.;ra;i;•eflbtccystk ch~ng~ : 1~ atchitectureof the taminal"uct lol:iular unit i! diston.;d b'fiht'
follllation of micro¢ . -asso:'i.ltedwith inta-lobularfib10$iS. Panel Bshows proliferatt•e hJperpluia Mthout at{pi~.
Ths is adenosis. a distineli ~-e form oftrJpapl asi~ chanm rized ty ~prd iferation oflobularacini. fo·ming ctONded
f.lil'ld·like stcuctures. f or compariscn. -a notmallobu!.;is on theldi side. Panel C also shOW's prolifaalitt: ~pa-pbsia
wi:flout ajypia. Thisis moder.Jtedum l h)perplasia. wl id1 is ch~ract«i zed by a duct tha! is patti~ lit dirt«1ded by trJpet•
plutic epiihelium within iheluc:na1.. Panel Oaga in s~ pdiferath<€hypaj:tasia wit~ou ta rtpia . bJt this is Rotidduo al
tr{paplu ia: tt.?- invol\'e,d duct is watt/ etpanded by acrowded, iumblechppearin~ epithelial pto!i fa~tion, Panel E
shows atypical ductai iTfperplu ia: :heseproliferationsare- dutactaiied by a combination of an:-hitectural complexit{
..-ifl Pirtial ~ formed secondar.,: luma1s and mild nud{Qt hjperchrom•sia in the Epith~ ial·~ l populaion. Pan~ f
.shov,.s ntpica llobul~r tTf pelpluia: nonotonouscells fll the.lumms ofpar.iallydidendedacini in this tamina l~uct lob ·
ulat unit.

:!31
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period ctt~g)r:fes, th e~br aceounting ffJr dUfer..
enc:es assod.:tl~ witb 1:h~ variables .. We usttl lhe
l(MI'. iSUJ"\\'d llaocc, Epi d~lt!i OI Og9; .tnd End Rtsi,Lits
lSEERJ rCg:fslr)1 as the reference population
t.-au~ o f hs dcuwg.raphk si.rn£1.adli ~ to tht! M.:t)IU
Clink popuh liOu (80 percent ofctthOrl nu:m ~.rs
rt-side In Lht upper Midw~ t). Ot<rr 95 l)t'rcent of
0 11r aihort was wbfte, cqui·1alent t0 lk~t rt'pt)r trtl in
Jowa c<nsusda.ta dudng t ilt' studyperiod 1 1 ln th.e
SOL a nalyses, we con.sJdtred the lirrtt- s inct' th t
odg htal biops~· as :a ti:me-dtl)t':od!ot vacbbl.e .:tod
ail Oill'!r Er.cwrs :tS fixetL
Associatltnt..'l bt:twec:n lh ~ risk of breasl ctocer
a rtd Lti.Sttlll)gk find i.ogs, the a~ jtdl:i.gu()..~[s (l~

'*

u ign bre.a.~;t dis~1 aud d1e strttlgl'h <!(the F.tmfiy
h istvr:t ofcau~r. as wdl .as patrwisecotlbht.:~lion;;
of th ~.;~\larinbl es, Wertd:3.mi.tied with lhe us ~ of
Co~t proportio ruJ..h;l:zard:s regre.~;sion a:tai )·SLs. 1"he
ma[u d fm..s fot e.ad1 caU·EJ'lrb.ed v.tri:abh.• aud th~
c.orrt-spondlug inte ra!.'tfou L~.rrns were inelutled (u
c;u:·h rnude~ and lheSt:ll.l.stictl si~rtifi.'Allc:t-ofe:Leb
lht~r:~ rliuu wa.li t"\!:tlu.:tted wftlt Lhe u.s~ofa muJtip'le-d~grt'<"-Of· fr~.rdom Ukd.a1ood~ ratio ld: ~

We sw.dled ipsUn~r.a.l and con trAinlt'.ral brt'Ast
a fuoclion cftht ritnt since ~OpS Y ~ tos..
tTm:llbg the reb live ri:sk o f c.ouwt"r £n lh~-satut' .ll1i
tump.trt'dwith theoppoSilr brea.s:LfOr tiVt""}'enr in..
L~rv.:tk W h~n Cllt ularing tbe ind.d~n<; tf lpSU::U!·
can cer ~

Teblt J, ChatK1etistk:S of the.women J.ccordfngto the Histologic.Cttegory oUI.en\l_n-Bmst Disease/•

AnwomEn

(h;a~d.Hi<fk

Pe1ca:nageoftoh l
At.t at bkpS'j'- no. of"'II!Omen (%)

-~·~

(N- 1.;oo)

(lJ- HIO)

100,0

66.7

29.6

1.7

1841 (2o.J)

1500(24.7)
16;} (26.7)
12!7 (21 .~ )
10, 4 (17.1)

123 (U.O)
no (2s.6)
759 (2s.2)
522 (19.4)

609 (10.0)
.49.9±14.8

316 (11.7)
H9fl2.0

~59 yr

IUS (23.6)
1639 (!8.0)
9s'(1o.9)

>70 ~

51._.1:14;.3

294$ (ll4)
2583 (28.4)
3SS6 (39.1)

22<6 (37.1)
16:0 (26.6)

~279 (47. 1)

None
Weak

Strong
Breast-cancer status-as ofAuiust loo.tno. ofwomen (%)
Negari ~>'e

Positive
Vit-~1 staJus- no. of women Y')'
oecrosoo
."-lf1e

612 (241)

al (2&5)
sJ (24.7)
6l ( IS.s)
57.a.tol2J

50(14.9)
10~

(30 4)

1SI (SU)

l 9iO (~9.0)
wn ('i l n)
1;o;.S (S6.1)

1170 (~3.5)

111(41.4)

l '>] n ('i~'>)
Sll (54.7)

102 (SU)

716 (24.5)
6oo (19A)

378 (2~.9)
311 (205)

ss (27,9)

S3&:> (92.2)
7o7 (7.s)

16!2 (9JJ)
Ji9(& l)

1~26 ~0.2)

In (31.0)

26~ (9.8)

61( 1~0)

hl 27 (.!U, l )

1112 (19 •.5)

7260 (79.9)

4St9 (30.7)

'So;) (Zl.tl)
2124 U9.o)

W (7l.S)

('t? O)

2663 (SS.S)
1174 (2 ~.4 )
96o(2o. 1)

ms (36.~)

* Plus-m1nus \'a lues ammeans -tSD~

i MEnopaus;al S!:Jrus was catepii:ed acco1dint to Ihe ig~a t. b~eas ! br.psf.

l3:Z

h (S .~)

sf (2 ~. 7)

an (l 2.4)
1167 (~3.4)

~na

l(fl r"JA;R

I!YPiCal
Hp erpltsia

(""- GIV>lJ

W ~ (2 7. 2)

t.lea.n ate <1t biopst-Yr
l.lenop.1us31st3tus 31~ops-1
- no. of wom a1 (%JT~.:menop:tu sal (<.45 yr)
Pe.rimmopauu l (4-5-~.S 't1)
Pos1mcnopausal (:.5Syr)
fami.tt histVIY of b1-eas: a nco- no. of women ~)
Unl:nown

Prollfetatf\•e
Disease
withoutAtypia

(N-Cl0117)

4Q....i9 '(r

60--69t r

Nonp-ollferatNe
Cise-ase

tl t tl COt.. J MCO J5J;)
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........... llrJ M . OI~

JIH f ~I ~OQ.~·

1()": ('ia F.)

4Q(2<\l)

:tW (Z6.5)

Bi': N CG N Sa..F.I\ST OIS£AS£AND TH f: IU.<a:- Ol lllk.i':I\S:r C.AN Ct:L

mll btltc:<r, we ce.n.!iolt'd foU~I(.. uptm w-omc.u Wilh
mrttmlal.e.nl.l can<.'f.rn flt':r th.td.al.e of df:a_gn(l.sis. Si.Jn..
ilari,Y. whe-n calt ulatlnt: the itlcidcmce of Wllti'a l1llt:ral c m::fr, \~Ccnsurtd foUI).\I>.·up 011 WOIDI!'.n Willi

ANO PA'TH O LOO I CAL S l"f.C.IMIEN S

i~ ihl.et.!!.l t.•::u we.r :liter

111~ fiooJ etlbart aJ•lf-lt-1..:-J r,.(OOQ7wum~n whh be-

thto WJe ufdi.ugnu.cli:.

U:l.i;u

R I!$ULTS

nign brra-st d.it.e:t-sensd'!L«mln~d byo~U $ urg'i cal
bl.opiiy.:rablc 1sh tJ\1/s tile age anbe li~ oftbc ltt..
opsy, Ukdy merwpau&alstallUitm tbe ba.-si&ot'.a~t.~
arid the .Strt.nglh of tl1t! &miJ_y b.istt1ry of bretSt
c;mt'Cr<~tcordJng luthe- histologic fi.nding.~~ fur l;lte
benfgu l ~fan. '11•~ bro.:.d hi.!itOiogicda.'S!IIfic:atiotlS'
t11clud.hl nuuprolift.r!tlfv~dfsea~ iu6U61 (66.7 J1t'l'~
OOU.niS. Wc: Lht'n:.10n:t u~ p~rliestlfthebioorni. ctttl), prolire.rjtive! dls et~ wi1J1out .a.Lypi;:~ (n 269U
al dfslllbutlon to obtain t-X:a(.1: Pvalll!!S and 9:; pe.i'- (2<:1.6l''""'"'), and ni)'Pictl b)'p<r'pl»m in336 (3.7
<r.ntronfidmo: inl.e.rvals fur Lb ot rdati'Yc dsks.u pot'rn-.niJ. Figure 1 sbo-\YS.datrtplcs ofiJ:Je-Se lesions,_
Stalisrit:al Le.SI.S Wert !Wg.-.si!ltd, and an.aly..;es \'ltr~ 'lfit- mean sgc\vas 5"1.4 }'eats, IJulWCJmtn with n t:a:t-t»rtduc:r«< wid.1 thc ustufSAS(SAS) ami Splus (lu ... prolifmr.ivt: findings Wt'.re .sUgllLiyyoou.gtr, wheresightf uJ) .sofl\l/3re.
;IS lha;~withatypi.:llendeil tu be <tld~r (tue:m age,
oo Women rni.$Sing infi:trm.arion tln lhe_.;ideofthe
mn«i' orW'otne:rt who lta.d bllnlrm.l biOpsies at cin·•
Ct'r were: nol incl\,kltxl ln the$e arut.I}Se.$. ihis :~p-
lfo.aeh yie.lds ldenlic-J.I uumlx.TS (Jfpe.roon...ye.arsf'<n
t:tcb Lypeof~tlt Alia result lhc: leng th uff(d l uw~
up fs rw longtr a f.1ctur (u lht.'.:uulysis ana lhe rc:l.:tlh-e risks ;are !:'qu.ivarnt 1.0 simple- rnti011 uf~ul

Tible 1. Rfsk Fad ors for &feast Qncer afte• tfle. Diagnosis ofBenian BtN$,1 Olsease.~t

( .hata<Wtistic.
0.'enll
Ag~ at diagnosis ofbenign breast
dise.fse-<Joyr
lo-39yr
40-49yr
so-~9 vr
6~69 1t
;~;Jo rr

MEhopa11sal status.)·
I-'IEmEnOPltU$al (3f.~ <4!+ yl)
Pa-imencpau$al (age4S-55yl)
PC!$tllleuopausal (-age->SS yl)
His1ologic findings
Nvup•vlifel.llilo: l.ii,'>ll:'4'>e
Proliia-ativediseasewithout atyl>iil
Alypiu l lrjperplasia
Fami~' histotyc.fbrust c~nc.crt

No. of

PfoiSOQ·

Won~n

v....

l>:S1

144.381

126
111~-

No. of

No, of

~Ned

&pKWcf

bents

Even1S

REii\tivt Risk (9S%0Jf

101

453.0

1.56 (l.oi:S-1.63)

1],.&93

21
11

195

11.5
38.3
ll6.l
125,9

1,11

!ll.S

9S•

bJ69
45,780
34.100
21,364
9;374

65

46.6

}.33 (l. ll-l,•o)
1.35 (l..tS-2JJ)
U6'(1JS-1.7a)
1 .16 (1.35-1.19)
LSO (I.U-1.11)
1.4<1 (I,OJ-1.18)

2~S)

45;372

3556

"2474
l i 4S
161,9

,...

m

"''

Ia,. I

UY

44~90

245
293

153.4
193.6

1,&:> (1.4<>-1.11)
1.11 (l.J5-1.7o)

.,.,

9.9 ,109

m

1.'11:7

1 1 7 (1.15-l;otl)

2690
ll6

41610
4.161

261
61

u·o.2

u ·8 (1.66-2.12)

IS. I

414 (3.20-HI)

4.4,9/4
21.412
l &:.OS7

111

..

145.4

l,la (1,01-1,11)

,65.9

1.43 (1.15-1.15)
J.9l (1.5a-l.ll )

l ~one

2663

Weak

U14

Suoog

956

) 4,41V

110

57 ,o

~ LJ 6-l:S !IJ

"' Numbers oi women persoo-r•Nns, and wents m;r( norsun1 to overall torals becaUse ofroundinf..
t The rE(ative risk reileas the obsel\'ed numba-oi *"'E'nts as compared wi;h !he nun1ba-expected on ihebasis of Iowa
SEER dala, Allanalrses ae«~unt forlhe effecn ofag_c and cah:nd-ar pakd, Cl denotES oonli~encein MNal ,
YMcl'\:lp:u,,$0:.1 ~.:.ho$ w.:.~ a tcgori:cd .:.o:.:crdill£.10 thc-o:.gc .:.t brc.:a$t biopw.
i lnformalion on fsm itf his rol)' was a¥ailabiE for .tt08 of !he 903'7 womEn.
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A- 1-li.rtol<lC!c. Flndll'lp a nd·~

"-"•2. Risii-Fa.ctor lnter.-.crlon Pro'le&.for Benlcn Brent
Disease, Conlp•rin( tht Num,ber of &rents Observed~

~

~ tfleNumber &p~

EXp«t.:d tYEflts ~ccouni fong~ and u lendat p«iOO ·u d
arecalcui•;EdVJrtll tnt' USE oflo\'f.l St tw rnt.o:s.'-"1denote
e,orrlidEf'u:e in~IV• ~ N.PnonpP:ilfentWe d~~•se. POl/A
prol'ifEra ffledi s~se.~ffiout at,piA:aMAH at(~kallvpet·

plasla.

w~.:~kJy pc.H;ftive iu u 74 (24.4 ~rc~nt) , ;md.s-wnsr~ positi\t.e in 966 (At.. l f~Nrnl ), MorewOIUt'IIWilh

3t"Y(Jin. llun wi tJwUI. <~ I}'pb fb.d a~ lrfirtg family hisLoryofbrca$ tcan~r (2? .9 perc'<:'ni.Vs. 19.8 ~rcenL,
!,=0:06), 111e rls kof can*"-r'Wi!s hi.!:JlltsLI.rt IJ:;t:o J.,'I'OUp
\VWt!itypb: b~t caurtr de'\ti.Opt.-d ln li4 oflhe
336 women 1.1 g,c perctnLJ,

8 Ase and 111tl'lllt ~~m,
1&,

FlATU IllS O F 8EN1C N U U ST OIS EAS!AN 0 S U t.St Q UlN T IUSil OF- . RE.t;S'T CA N Clll

C

~!l l it'IWI in the c.:uhort w~ foriCMcd far :~. mediittt
of:t5 ~"'· Awl:ll orl827 II<ILt><n (10,1 P"n:tnl )
bad d.ic.<J anil 7?_61) (79., perc..e.ru) were alive as of
Ausust 2U04. W~ I.J a\~ dOCI,lm u:t 11.-d 7U1 brt'nS Lsoc:f'.r$' lfj iktrx. 1 h~:: median lime &om lltt Origlrt.al bio~y I.U the dbguoofs of brt:H.t C:UICC.T Wl.S 10.7
vear!i. 'T:t.ble 2-slwws t:hcestim.attd rebllv~ risk,~; uF
bmtii t Q.rtc~r assoct:u~ with tbeag~ at thr lniLial
bl.opsy. the strw!1h of lhe familY history, nltnUo"
p:mlial suiu~ • .auc.l his iulcu~ie findings uflhe biotl!ly, lS oomparl"d wifh t'Xptd'eti popul:rl.iun..f>.ased
fuddeuce.1'ht e.."':Liuu t.ed reb 1Ive ri$ k ofbrc.as tc.u n~
c~r in tJ:u~cohort W'.U 1.56 (tJS t>en::ent w ufideuce
1-tlstd q;ic. Fl~frlp a.nd rlltl'lu; I•Hm..,lnt.toml, 1.4510 1.~8). 1 ht r:L'ikwa...- lnvtr$d}'U.(.I;U,..
lli.
cfuu.d \OJi'tll lhe a~ea L bi opsy; ·~vith ~·ou.rt~r wum:.n
h a~·lnga greiltr risk1ltun vlder \V'umc.n._1 lw type of
btrt.ig.o brt.n:-<;1. dise-ase ld!:otltL.-d al. bi ops~ w~ il
ltl ~jur pred-Ictor uf risk. AtypicJI hy~rpi.!LsUt h.:td u
reblh~ risk uf4. 24 (95 pt>n."tlltt.'Outit.lence iult'n•a.L
3.26 tcJ 5.41 )1 pro liferative! d:ise,>j$e wftJ:1o ut ~uypb
t:tnd :1 reb tlve rb k of1.88 (!>S _pen.-enL a.m£ideut'e
Gtt.ei.'V~ I 1 1.GGto 2 12), !Ul d nou prolif~rJ.tiv~ le:sfum;
h ad a rt b tivt risk ofL27 l95 perrtnt mnfi.dc!l:ln'
lo l'ttn'a~ t.l.*; Lo L41). Parnily tl istt•cy was an ln£lt:...
(X'IU:It.nl ri.sk b c-tt~~ Fo·r Wt;Hna! with no .knowtt
.,., II" ~
~· ~.(S.tr ~
~ .<J~" j?'
tam.Uy hl<ituryofbreutottter, t11e ~bliv ~ risk \YaS
r.-o bmi"V h ~r.o"
Wetkhmit;i ll'tno!l
fuJ'I8 Cf!'1~ b~
unl)• 1.18 (95 pen.~nl rot1fideu~~ iu~rv .. l, 1.01 1.0
1J7), as t.'t.HIIp11ret.l with 1.43 (()S ~rc.eru c.tm £i·
dt'nce iutrry.:rl, 1.15 to L75) fUr wunW!n wiLlt3We:tk
49.~ ;~ nd 57.8 ye:~ rs, rt',iipc.'('Uvcoly;. P<iUKil), lufor~ fam£1y histury .and l.93 (95 pen.~nt t'tlnld enC'e in~
rnalion un fl mU~ ll l.slfn"Y Vl.a,s av:Uiahle 19r 480S Lt:n·al, l .$8 lb 2 3}) tUr tb u~ w hh a strou.s f.unily
WPmt'n :~ n £1 \va.s ne~ ti\t ht 2668 1S55 pc~nt) , bi&o.UJI.

•
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Fl~ure l 1h.tl\...S p11'Sslbh: inr.erartiuns- bc-rw~
f%1lt.s ul lht :n.-~ j or risk I':Jctoc; of <19=, h.isLOlugic
findings; an< ElmU'y his wry, No SiJ;Jil6c:artl lruf.r·
act.lbosWe.rcolhi~:nl«< bcLW~n ag~j n£1 EimUy' lii.s·
wry or beL~.rt llt....l:(.llbglt findh18!:l j oel flmll}' ll~ ·
l.tff'Y, inclu dlrll:: a~¥pi~ and fi.m UyhlsLoey* fl0\0/eo.oc[~
thto:re \va& a ~i.;ntri caol io~L--racliuo bf...Mt.---t:a ag~ ittd
h.iso:Jiogic findings fP=U,tJSJ~ Lbt risk ofbredtCatt-

L~r WlS6.9'J riutc~ tlt~~:<r.)C!!t:al rfskau~ln y\Wrneu
\lAW rt't"eh't'da dt:l.!:lJ'I~ is ufo~~pi.:~ br!farcnhe <~ge ol
~5 y e:~ rs :- tl ~ ris k WitS ;,02 times

tlte &:XI:>a"tcll ri.sk
wiW!u theut yt'~ WJ.tlldt..g,ttvs~l be~\IN!II tlte a,&reso(
4S and ~~ ydnl •ud ),37 tl....,. tb• ~"-'<! ds k
wlicrt ltw.tsdbsJw&td a(ier Lhe .:if."e ofS'Syc.arS. .An
important (indio ~ \V.iS tlw.Lfor ~~"iatco \IVilh nort-

2:1)

g uo

0'

...,i "",

• .

"'

,.

'"

•
0

11!

1(6

et.~'"'d
U:p«Ztd

"

z

ptoUC~rut:ivt- diS't'fl.St' a L
l(l no fam[!)' hf.swry ttr awc:t.k

bmily hls111r:r, IJ:I fre
brt::l.$tC!IUC"C!r,

W.:iS

n6lrtcreru11! in lhe ri$k of

Tl..lol t. <.0 V" ·IU AN 0 .$ 1 OC O f' •11 C A ;ST <: AN <:t!

~.'lOI! V•

42.4-ii

'7..891

29,5)(1

Y~rs sl~ DIIJ1101SI• of9enle:" e-~ Iifse:~.•oe

f"tel.i•t 1..~ NUitlbt:tof:Dr~t.Cano:t:.,-, Ob.tvl!ld •s C.,rnpa~

fl_

l'lme..

A fT£11 8UHC h 81RUST O ISU.SE

~ tb~Nu'mbet &pet:.Wove,

J.'lgult' :i shu~s. lhi!oi.J:.'Iavedand t.X.IJ<Lt ednumbers·
clf.t::tn«cs ~ ~ fiVt'11!41ffntt rv:tb. 'Thctx<rSs ris kpt:r·
si.s.tt'tl th r Jt .e.<~ !it 2) )C'.!I rS-.:Jft~r tit~ luftf.al biopsy
Mud ~rha_ps 1'i1r 3U )eltl'li oc mort!, buLac:cur.u:ywas
lu\-v .::tfi,er 1~ ~1'$. Flg:ure4 S hU~'I.s a f~.trther bret.k·
d,wo ilfl>rea~lcaotct.s into ipsH..tJ.eraJ or runLrdl:iL·
trnl .ac-cordln,; liJ ~ ~ tt'dO.gi c fin dln ~ in Lh.e ~
nl,gJ:l le.sioo. Uftbc 6j6 wlllalt.Tal eaure:rs, 3-t2 (5S.5
percem)develop&In dt.t' sam~ bri':ISL.:t.S the fniLI.al
liopliy and 04 ( 44.5 pt"r<."enr) dt"Velo~ fn 1h~ctm
liab~r4J l>rtJsL. lu t.he remaiu[ng 91 ca~~. there
\IA!re blla ttraJ t\'l!nts, eidter beni,SII <)r m.:ll.igu;ml, Qr
infOrmaciuu till lhesldeofthe taneu' \v.:IS mis$lug..

&'p~ed I!'Venl~ accOil!li for ~g~and o

Dudng lh e fitstl O~.rs. lht.T..c:wasj rt dtt.s~

ofrp-

!iil.:att:mJ Cltl~ts, witJ1 rtb.LfYe rklb of ipsibumd .. ,
lllrtiP"Jr«l with a>nLctb.h.·oLl c;utLo.erufl:BS ~J5 p-er•
~.r.nt ronfuJC.nc-c in tt:t'\'al, 1.33 to 1.(}4) fO r )>ear'~
U thro~b 5 aod L3 4l95 ptrctnl ruof:id,eocc lrtl!'r·
l<ll, 0.96 to l.85J fOI )'t'lli& fi dtrough 10, 1'hc 3.S
\\Ortit:n whhat ypia in whom bn:ast c uittr' de-d.·
~ V..i.Lhin 10 )'t-arS· afit t If¥! irtitfu.l hliigS~ ~O:cr't
25 Lime.~; a1! likel'y IP:b.02) IU tu\•e' iJte c:Uttrr in
Ote !i.:u ue bteJSt:.ui f11tht< UI>I>O.s h~ brc.:1 ~ L
D I SC US S ro N
~~pec~j~rand

prosp«Li\'e &udies h:M.• .Sh1)\VU

u reh t.ivc ri$ k ufbr~ tCao U:r ufl. 'SID l.-6fot 1Yilll'f"

w With ~nign bre.stdi.st:ti.t' a-s l'(Jmpattoi] wbh
\Wrtit.n inlht J,t.nl'.ral popubt.ioo.l.s-r11 "".l' 'l'hc hk·
lilluglcopp<am""' of dw b.nl$rt Jc<lon is• ttbjO'r

lendar peri,d and aJe-c,alcul,a'tc.d

\Yi>h tile us·eofl~a SEER t~tl!~. Cl danote.· o:n!ldencE-'in\11\~t

rltlrt'atl.tuol of .r:isk, }'t'LoUt :aU l.u~~ s.ttu;l.~!l

b~

lu d a treSs 1.!1 li~s u c RJr l' ~rLI\> iew~ Our l.rive.s b~·

lio n "-".IS- bas ed on a s io-g.Jeomslln•t.IUrt rescuJ.n:e
wiiJUUi.8"1!?.rm anJ rompl e~.:! fOIJuW-11[1 tj}r rottt~r
~~UUi'. All sam1,l ~$ oottt.:Linl:ng Iht- l~ni,gu lc."JTOt1
wer~ rr.ad by•• brc.ast lulholugis t whu :1p1~lial wr·

rent hLsllilogic cl:tsSiiTcttbus. Mon.- tJ:u.n 100 brtas:l
c.-.mcer,; dt..,~lnped lh dlls cohor4 gi\'iiiJ;UUr ~tully
good

,y~rls-t.i Ctl ptrNtr.. Th e, rdativt ri.sk OF b~st

L5G f9S f)t!rCI!Ill
t;111fidtnc:e fnttrv:tl, l .45 to 1.6S).;and tills lncre.:t'Sed
ri~ k persf1il'e'd fur .at lt<;u;t .21) )~;~ rs :J.ft:er t.he [nitfod
cartc~r' fOr... ur ctdtorL ot~era.IJ \'1:1.•;

biOp.b)'

'l'Lu: W:.sLOIDgic':lppw ctru:~ of tJlt' beni.gu,k.oslon
is'StroogJyai{illclalkd Wilh the riskcfbreastc:IIt<.t'L;.
Por lliopiie!i with non proliferative 6.ndln.gJ;, LW! rt:J.
!1 Uv t r'lsl,.:\~ l,27 t9S~nL confide~ln lt'Jii:Ll,
l.lS IX' 1.41 ), .:J.S CVt.npartd wilh .a rebtiv~ ri~k of

l.S8 (!}~ per<.>.ent «11 1fill ~nc~ huervJL, l.GI\ lo 2. 12)
fOr fiudin~ of proJtrerttJ f\fl" ch.:utg~ but· nu aL)'IJiJ
and of~.24 (9S ~rct!.llt confid~n ct' iuterv.:tl 3..2G w
~Al) fur. firt4log of ll)'p lml h)'J>"pbts ia. When
the fim.iJy liis t.tt~ 1-.s k nown, risk-pr::oti.lt'sc:art bt- r~
fined, Pot \V4,1m en \Yith nonpr'Oiiliral.i\11:! Guiliogll
aud nc .BmUy hi-slot.')' uc a Wt.ak family 1\isb)ry cf
brea.s t•: ancc.C. ~oi.J.se.n•al o o lot rt'.ltStd cl~k, 'J'hl:s
fl.rtdiag is lmportao 1., bL'C!Ill.Scn sb.:tbl~ prcpOrtiort
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ct~l~ ri.sk, but :1Eu.nllyltUt.orydid twtBign[fk·.tn~
I)' nMJdiry theai)1Ji:t-:tSSocbued risk (Ffs. 2). 'Jh~ r~k
was tOur tim e.~ Lh!! ~~Jo«trd dsk :.mung wtmu.•n
witbll)1lb.1mla Etmilyhfsi!Jryc (brea.slcam.•.tr, re-fprdl~c oftJle.d~t:e cftl14~r &mily H ~wry; 2.-rWil.tf

worucu wflh.:tly pia w[lhoutt &mtly hJJ~lUryqfbrc.allt:
c-; tnt.'t'r, the ri>lik r:ufu WA$- 2. •,15 (95 pert.~lll w nfr1>'.>

~

O Pro!i!\er~-e d~e~~ _.,,flout ~pi~

100 "

"j "'

.. ..
Qj

~

• Pf'l)lt1efM<o'&d~e.:t?f: ""Ill .17p•~

"

0

82 13

Uonp~t~' iif~ri"'-~i.tr.;H

deut't fauem l, 1 .(.5 10 4.87;.

't be..:t.ge.ul thcdi.agrto.si.s nfbcni,S:h btt:t.~; L disea& e
appearS Iii mo,;l.i f5' l11~ risk$ fd3 Lcd Lo Lh-e h ~ IOi ogk
nppeat.:tu1:'cOfb::nl191 brt!'t~ dlse:t.S~. 'the prdtn ~

~

of a~¥p.i:l rn women urtdd ~i yei~tsofagccom+.eyrll
1'\vl:l-t 1111:· ri"iko bsm•l"d:~tnollg \Wtt):ennw:r SS ~rs
ur.~I I?C (6.YIJ Jmd3.37, re.s~ti\'t'ly), Which rnlghLr6l:.l le, illlX*fl , I.U UICIIOp!His.il sl.:ll;u.s. The SrcastC.au
:l!t r lR:I'a'"liou :u:~i! Uemonstr.ttiou Pr\iet:l :$ht!w«l
Lhalll'l t! ri:s k orbrt-;-1." l Cf.Ut't'r <ltti(HIJ; ~m~tn t l'l 1.1(>'1 U$,.
o:J \1/00u:n Wltb rtlfpb \VJS d t\•aLed by u fJclt1r ufl1.0
(CJS pc:r.tentron(i.rlcn«- irlltrtl1~ 2.0 to Glt(l),as t."onr
par'aJ \Yith 33 antongpOstrr-C'nop:tusa.l \.OX1nh:n \'li't b

1!J

F\f\111': ~ Compa liSOI1 of ttle NIJ.mber oflpSlbWi.a,l Bree.s.t Cancer.s With the
JC,umb@r ofGon,ttalateraf Bre:»t Co~nce,s CNer TI~ .A~ ordlng to '6:1~ H lst~
lo&icApp~"e.of8oi!'n~fl 8JEQst £Hsfiase.
~sui ts .1~.shown for 016 .:an:t<tS (342 ipsjla;.;rol and 274 conJrala;er-al t:an·
C!"ts), Tbe-raT~;a ining. 91 cas.osfnc·lu:le womm \ltH~ bl~t2r1l benign or moali.B·
nant lesict-,s ort;:.r wl!orn the~ide of tli~ bEOf2Jl or rnali~nant le$ion was

t\nkncwn. 0 deuotcs conftdEIIC~i~tcr•al.

lllypf:t f!.IS ~n."t'ttl confide·na!TniCIV:!I, 1.1 tO10.0),
bUJ. dt!! numbt.r'$ of ~Hie.;t LS l n IJ1t i Wd}' \Wr't
smaU.ntbe N\ltsts Hcallh Stlh1}' .tbwshowed.:u:r

incn:-a&«< risk of ~rr.asL c.t:aet.r :~.m ons ptemcno-.
pau.<alwon!l:n With •'!'PI>' ~l"'"""''·ln th• NSAAl>
~ tud}' ufwomen wftJ.t lower c:tr.egurfes (Jf' bc:nfgn
bre:as1di.."ease, tbt' ri;Sk ofbra"SI CtUietr W'.LS gre:tt.esL

amung JXI!i lm~• wpau.~;al wc.,mcu,;
Undt'rSL.a.udlug w~ rlsk J'S$KI31«1 wllh h l".tligJ.1
or' ~\>Onlle;l With benign brd$L disease ar~ in thIs b n:.ul d ir.t$c is hti porutnlbeciusc- th~ i:n~rd.$iug
grn1lpl'i1pt.rcmLOCllt.ll' cUbort Wrth a kuowu ftm.. u.st-of m:ammagr.:apftyhas lnt rW«< tbe fn.orq ucnq
u ~..llf&ht.t"J St:J.UISJ, Ol,lpoll Lattdpjgt- ab d ~ asl.mllrtr of~l'<il$ 1. ~lop<li e,, mostof\•&ich )'idd l)<oJgn findobscrV.:ujoo in lht'.it 198'i rcp0r4:! f.IU\\C"Vet, a rec.· cnt ing:&, tn a.relt()Spt'(thle Sn,.ldlOf\\iortk:rt urtth;!l'8(lios
N SAK~ ~l_ut.ly (Ound :ts igllifi c:mllyi t~ereased risk or J nuwd m.1 nuuogr.aph ic scret:-ufug, Blmort' et .al.
brc:l»il ca.1ctor :uuoug women wfth lo~r-cmei}Ot)' fouud ti'W-1 18.6 ~rl'ell'l ul~mw:-u u•aduwc-nt 01 bi~
bt.:nl{:n brelSLd.i.SC!a!le1 inclu <llrt~ n ~mproJHtradvc. (II'S>' aO.er 10 .sc~.niat rmr:tUtk1sr'irn!L~ ~ 1h e llilt
di.se>se.• ln ~'" NSAllJ> Pl trial, whitb hu:I\Jdo~ of bo't monr lllt f.ap)' -ntl~v al~o :..iftn llll" fro.q u.eocy
rnure th:t'l l :MJotl YA:tmc.u.l376 1ud >.~ bre.:tst IJiop- ufbtc.:l$l biopsi~s. Chli bowskf -t:t ;l.l,, rt'JMtrtin,g f<tr
'1.)'

whh I.J.touigu ftndinss oVC"r jl meau lttlluw·uv ~..

rht WQIIICII 's He:~hh t n[Jta liYI: im•estl~ ltlrJt. round

rlud tJf79 1t)()Uih."i. Bre;t..'il<."';; tH:~r dt"Vd Oped i.n 47 <tf th.:tL rc:blivtl~ Shor~ ~rm lhl!r.lpywhh cstrc,gcn plu1;
the"!e WUf1WII. On lhe ltt !il.~ or , ~uh nl.ogy I"(I)Or1.'1 11rogeWn incr~sed 1he pcr~ntllge ofwun~• l will!
rn.HU QJUfr tbtHJug.ccnLt=rli, llte ln ~Sii!,;ti{JN; re.port~ :abuorm:tl rn.:trnmugrams, .a m:tjor lndlc.alOr for
ed a reJali\t riSk Ofil.6 allljm.g \Vi.lm t:n with ~ ~~r br t.aSt blopsy.24
ati~J;JrY 6.tldln,l{S on bn:.ul biopsy .lS wmpartSJ
A.~rdio.g thr possi.hltily' of mallgrtaol prt.'\t'Ur'
\"'ith ~ 1 _e.urticii}<U1LS ·w·hu dla hbL~.J nd.Crt.-.oo lne.st !!Or'$ \Yllhin benfgn l.lrc-:asl dis¢<:~se. we h-n\'t' io I'O rbiopsy.'
m.:ltion on thr sf:de :u:til lh~ l:llieto breastart«-1' t'uc
In Wrs tu dy, the~l{reeoffullli l)' hi.!itoryw:~.J~.:Ul 616 W1£l:tte-nil t'VenLS. Al.t c.<C~! oflm~·astc;a nctrs
inde~ntknl riSk &d:nr. 11.1 mmot wit1t u !itttmg ucc-u.rred in thc:s.tnu~ L
u:ea:sltluring lite Ci.l'$1ye.an1or
fttrnily-ltr4tor}'ofbrc.:tSLC:u:l(.-er, l"'.<eu naupraUftra~ foll n~o¥-u p, esp«tally [u womu with.:•rypf.:t (ffg. 4J,
tiVtliudffl.{;i \~rt'as~Jd:uat wilh !l dskruUOof1.62 'l"his fiudlng-s uJ.-!S~.S I!i Lh!tlprecu.rsur.s lt.t bn:.J! LcatPo
t h i..~ h'UbJ:roup may paral ~l U'ie' hi gh~rUik NSA.!sP

c~r c.oxtsr fit benign

c:~borl5 Worut'n

Sy~r erru; Hrc:;trl'y$trps iu

with atypll are .ats igniffc:.anrlyfn ..
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brc:.astdfsc:a.se. Worltlh moc:l~:l

mz.mnt:try u rcfrwgt"ue.ds

t:£"N TO N Slit f:M T O£Sf.A5 £.A N D TH £Alai!: Of &R..EAS·T :cA.NCP.R

~ ic.l~nlifittl alltraffun~ in kt')' re8uluury rudic:l'· ri$1< ufc.:me.er in IJ J eill$ ili11t'r.lll)re:~s llu Lht- rirsl W
fUr! lhJL om bt smdft'd i.u .seleded. l~lliJ..'ll l>reast ~C:t afi.~r the iJi:lg(1U'Sia orl.kn ib'J1 lJJ"ea.'!itdi.~.:&!IC.
le!ions . .x.~
espc.'t'i:tlly i.n wumeu wnh atypi:J, pofuL~ w th!! pce&lu "8unun.:tt)'t our .sludy shows thaLhi:SI.Olvg:k c:oru:torpr.« ursurs iu :aqn~W(tll)ell.
rt..lruri!s, iM~e:tLillups¥, :9..t:i{J H\C~gn.J.t o{'filmily Stlppured '~~r :1 ~~ 1- tot"TJd"~ Co..1oet clt"l! nd"'ac
hhi:(Jt)l.:l t~ l.n;tj u r

derertniwtntl: uf1l.te ri,~; ll.ofl.m:':i~l

ctllt'.t'r nfler llit" db!-!11U$i.!! o 0 )elligu b re:t'iil diW.:..~;e.
v~·~· N uud uo fncra~:ed rh:k ~mcl u.g \Wmal will!
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An Analysis of Breast Cancer Risk in Women With
Single, Multiple, and Atypical Papilloma
Jason T . Lewis, MD,* Lynn C. Hartmann, MD,t Rober! A. Vierkant, 1\1AS,f
Shaw1 D . Maloney, BA,t V. S hane Pankratz, PhD,f Teresa M. Allers,t Marlene H. Frost, P!tD,t
and Daniel W . Visscher, MD*

Absfract: Breast papiUomas may be single or m ul!iple and
associated with atypical ductal or lobular hyperplasias (ADHJ
ALH). The. risk of breast carcinoma development in patients
with papiUomas. particularly those with m ultiple or atypical
lesions, is incompletely defined. Fibrocystic lesions were
histopathological!)' classified in a benign breast disease cohort
or 9 155 who underwent biopsy fro m 1967 to 199 1. with
p:tpilloma assessment in 9 108. Individuals with papillomas
(N - 480) were classified into 4 groups: single papilloma (SP,
N = 372), s ingle papiUoma with ADH or ALII (SP + A,
N - 54). m ultiple(> 5) papillomas (MP, N = 4 1), and multiple
papillomas with ADH or ALI'I (MP "- A. N = 13). Those
without papillomas were classified as nonproliferative (NP,
N = 6053). proliferative without atypia (PDWA, N = 2308),
and ADH/ ALH [11ypical hyperplasia (AH), N- 267]. The
relative r isk of cancer development witltin our cohort was
c ompared to that expected in the general population using
st>utdardized incidence ratios. The relative risk of breast cancer
developmem associated with SP [2.04, 95% confidence interval
(Cf) 1.43-2.8 1] was greater titan NP ( 1.28, 95% C ll.l 6-1 .42) but
similar to PDWA (1.90, 95% C l 1.66-2. 16). The risk associated
with SP + A (5. 11 , 95% Cl 2.64-8.92) was highly elevated but
not substantively differem than atypical h)'JlCrplasia (4. 17, 95%
C l 3.1 0-5.50). Patients with MP are at increased risk compared
with PDWA or SP (3.0 1, 95% C f 1.1 0-6.55), particularly those
with MP + A (7.0 I. 95% C l 1.9 1-1 7.97). There was a marginal
increase in breast cancer risk ( 16%) among patients with
proliferative disease if a papilloma was present. but this did
not reach statistical significance (P = 0.29). The observed
frequency of ipsilate.r al (vs. comralateral) bre.ast cancer develcpmem in papilloma subsets was not significantly differem than
other patie.nt grou~s. We conchtde that SP imparts a cancer risk
similar to convemional proliferative fibrocystic change. The
presence of papilloma in, or associated with, atypia does not
modify the risk connotation of ADI-IIALH overall. MP
constitutes a proliferative bre.ast dc~ease subset having unique
clnical and biologic beltavior.

From the Divisions of *An3lomic Pathology, t Medical Onoology; and
t Biostatisti<:s, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN 55905.
Repri nts: Dr Jason T. Lewis,

~ro.
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(e·DHl il: lewi.s.j ason@mayo.edu).
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apillomas o f t he ?re~st ar~ delin_ed by a constella tion
of pa tholog~c hndmgs mcl udi ng: (I) a d1screte
intraductal polypoid lesion wi th, (2) an arborizing
r~ibrovascular stroma cove red by a layer o f myoepi lheli um, and (3) a second layer of col umnar or c uboidal
epi theli um. They often fom1 palpable nod ules, reaching
considerable size iu some cases, although many a re
microscopic. 4·5·12·13 They are infom1ally cla~siJied by
ana tomic loca tion : central/ subareola r papillomas a re
usually single but may reach considera ble size and
become symp toma tic. Pe riphe ral lesions, in contrast, are
generally smaller but may be m ultiple and recuLTent.4
Papillomas a re often accompanied by significant epi theli al hyperplasi a and/ o r perid uctal sclerosis, res ulting in
microscopically complex lesions. 1.11.25 A typical hyperplasia (AH b may also be p resent "~ thin or adjacent to
papilloma. ' •25 In these so-called a typical papillomas, the
his tologic distinction from d uctal ca rcinoma in si tu may
be ex tremely p ro blematic.
Mos t early inves tiga to rs co nsi dered intrad uctal
papillomas to be benign lesicms wi tho ut malig11ant
po tential o r implied risk o f developi ng a subsequent
carcinoma. 13 ' 14 Mo re recent studies have demonstra ted
tha t these lesions. li ke otl1er fom1s o f proliferative breas t
disease do increase the risk or developi ng carcinoma.3·6·8'.9·11.25 Some have suggested that papillomas may
behave as direct precursor lesions. 7 •27 Nei ther view,
however, has been empirically tested in a suft'icien tly
la rge coho rt of pa tients wi th long term follow-up and
approp riate pop ula tion controls. F urther. mos t studies
which speci fically address pa thologic subsets thought to
be biologically more aggressive. such as m ultiple papilloma o r atypical papilloma, consist of rela tively small
numbers o r are enriched by selective inclusion o r cases
derived from re ferral cons ult p ract ices. 19 · 25.2~
We have recently completed pa thologic eval uation
of a benign breast disease cohort, consis ting of all open
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between 1967 and 1991 (N = 9155).'5 All papillary lesions
p resent in these biopsies wer e ro uti nely defined as a
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compo nent of o ur microscopic examination. O ur o bj ective in tlus stud y is to survey the incidence, his tologic
pa tterns and rela tive cancer ris k aS-';ocia ted wi th benign
papillomas of the breas t. We will specifically address the
signil'icance o f m ultiple papillomas and papillomas wi th
a typia a nd whe ther there is evidence to su ru,oes t they are
direct p recursors.

M ATERIALS AND METHODS
Patient Selection
Patients wi th benign diagnoses on open excisional
biopsy (OEB) of the breas t, perfo1m ed between Jan ua ry
I, 1967 and D ecember 31, 1991, constituted the stud y
pop ula tion. Searching the Mayo Clinic StLrgical Index
and Pa thology lndex identified the cases. The de tails of
the de rivation or the study cohort have been published
previously. 15 Briefly, subjects were excl ud ed from
the study if they met one o r more of the following cr iteria:
(I) cancer dia!,'ll OSis before, at, or wi thi n 6 months of
JhP. OFR (~c.cc1 JI11li ne fn r pns.~ihle <'>CCII II mn lien~ ncy),
(2) unilateral or bi la te ral mastectomy or reduction befo re
OEB, (3) re fusal of resea rch a uthoriza tion. (4) no followup infor ma tio n avail a ble. or (5) slides unavaila ble. O f the
9155 wome n who met the study c riteria. papilloma
info rma tion for 47 were unavailable. The resulti ng 9108
pa tients consti tu ted the study coho rt, 1vi th a mea n followup of 16 yea rs.

Pathology Review
A pa thologist wi th expe rtise in breas t pathology
(D.V.) reviewed the original hema toxylin and eosin
(H&E) stained sli des of all cases wi thout knowledge of
original dia!,'llOSis or subsequ ent o utcome. cases we re
classi fi ed in to one ()[ three ge neral ca tegories: nonproliferative (NP) li brocys tic ch;m ges, proli ferative changes
wi tho ttt a typia (PDWA), and AH . NP librocys ticchanges
included cyst formation. stromal fibrosis, apocrine
metaplasia. and noncomplex fib roadenoma . Proli fera tive
chan ges wi thout atypia incl uded duc tal hyperplasia of
usual type. sclerosing adenosis, radial sca rsjcomplex
scle rosing lesions, and papilloma(s). A typical d uctal o r
lob ular hype rpl asia (A DH/ALH) constituted the A H
ca tegory and the presence or absence of each was
doc umented in each case. The cri teria fo r classi l'ic.a tion
as A H (see below) we re apphed to ep1 thehal proh le ra ttons
wi tlu n or outside of the papilloma.
A papilloma was defined as an intrad uc tal epi thelial
proli feration o f a ny size that is supported by bra nching
11brovascular stal ks tha t cont ai ns myoepi theli um . In
many cases they were no t the predomi nant lesions in
the biopsy speci men (eg, florid duct hyperplasia wi th
an incidental, microscopic papilloma). Papillomas we re
classi fied as soli tary (SP) o r m ultiple (MP), the Ia tter
def'in ed as a papillary lesion containing at least
5 papillomas in 2 nonconsecut ive tiss ue blocks. 1 The
p resence or absen<:<! or A H (A DH and/ o r A LH) was also
documented in the papilloma cases. If ADH or A LH was
ident ified wi thi n the papilloma or in the surro unding

pa renchyma, then the case was classi fied as a si ngle
papilloma wi th a typia (SP + A) or m ultiple papillomas
wi th atypia (MP + A). For the SP + A cases. the location
of the a typia (insi de and/o r o utside the papilloma) was
recorded.
A DH was defined acco rding to the c ri teria o f
Page. 23- 25 These lesions exhibi ted a rc.lu tecturally complex
crib ri fom1li ke proli fera tions of mo no tom)uS cells tha t
lacked malignant cy tologic fea tures and were conf·ined to
an a rea measuring < 3 mm in greates t dimension. Wi thi n
papillomas. these atypical lesions only pa rtially involved a
" basement memb rane bo und space.'' 1vi th a second
nona typical popula tion o f cells composing the remainder.24 ALH was defined as a prolifera tio n of polygonal,
evenly spaced ceUs wi th round, monotono us nuclei, and
scant cy toplasm.23 ALH was cha racte rized by pa rtial
expansion o f acini by a typical cells. often wi th prese rvation of l uminal spaces. involving les~ than hal f of the acini
in a lo bule.

Statistical Analysis
D a ta were descriptively summari zed using frequencies and percentages for ca tegorical variables, and means
and stand a rd devia tions for continuo us va riables. We
fom1ally compared dis tribu tions of certain a ttributes
across papilloma-del'ined subgro ups using t tests and
analyses o f va ria nce for the co ntinuous va riables and x2
tests for categoric va ria bles.
The le ngth o f the follow-up for each woman in the
study was calcula ted as the number of days (followed by
division by 365.25 to calculate years) from her benign
biopsy to the da te o f breas t cancer diagnosis. date o f
dea th, o r da te of las t contact. The c um ula tive incidence o f
breast cancer by papilloma sta tus was estimated using
K apla n-Meie r curves. We compared the observed numbe r
of in cident breast cancer events in o ur cohort, stra tified
by papilloma sta tus. to that expecJed in the general
pop ula tion using standa rdi2ed incidence ra tios (SI Rs).
Each indivi dual's person yea rs were appo rtioned into
5-year age and calendar period catego ries. Overall
category-specifi c follow-up was then m ultiplied by Lhe
corresponding age-strati Ned and cale nd a r pe riod-s tra tified surveillance epidemiology and end res ults (SEER)
incidence rates. and these res ults were then summed
acr oss all catego ries to calcula te the expected numbe r o r
events. Th us, all nsk ratJOS acco un t ror the po ten ually
confounding effects of age a nd calendar period. The rowa
SEER regis try was used as the prima ry stru1dard
pop ula tion, d ue to bo th the proximity of its participants
to the Mayo Clinic ca tchment a rea and racial/ ethnic
simila ri ties to o ur cohort.
As proli fera tive disease is a complex mixture o f
many different a ttributes which may synergis tically affect
the risk o f breast cance r, iL is possible tha t othe r fom1s
or prolifera tive clu\nge co uld confound th e associa tion o r
papillomas and breas t cance r. Th us, we so ugh t to assess
the independent modif ying effects o f dillerent fom1s o f
proli fera tion using Poisson regression ruu1lyses. modeli ng
the individ ual-specific. log-transfom1ed expected event
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ra te as the offse t tem1. This approach facili ta tes the
calcula tion of SIRs wi th the added flexibili ty tha t
generalized li nea r mod els p rovide. such as covaria te
adjustment and fom1al assessment of he terogenei ty. The
Iowa SEER registry was again uoed to calcula te the
expected event ra tes. A nalyses were subset to women wi th
proli ferative disease. Based on the Poisson models, we
calcula ted rel at ive SIRs (rSI Rs), directlycompa1i ng ra tios
o f SI Rs across levels of each <> f the proli feration
allrib ut es. The accompanying P values assess the he terogenei ty o f breast cancer SI Rs across levels of the
a ttribute. The followi ng types of proli fe ration were
examined: p resence of a typia, p resence of papillomas,
presence o f scle rosing adenosis, a nd presence of radial
scars. Two sets of poisson models were f'it: one tha t
acco unted only fo r the ellects o f age and calendar pe riod,

dis LJi buted wi thin the POW A and AH catego ries. The
majo rity of papillomas (372. 4.1%) we re SP. There were
54 SP + A (0.6%). 4 1 MP (0.5%). and 13(0.1%) MP + A.
The mean age a t biopsy was younf,<eS t for the NP group
(49.9, SD 14.8), intermedia te lo r the r.ona typical prolife rative groups [POWA 53.6 (SD 12.1), SP 55.2 (S O
14.5) a nd MP 53.9 (SD 15.5)], and oldest fo r the a typical
gro ups [AH 57.3 (SD 11.6), SP + A 59.1 (SD 13.4), <md
MP + A 65.1 (SD 14.0)].
Because fan1ily history is a known risk factor for the
development of ca rcinoma, we compared the frequency of
papilloma sta tus wi th family his to ry to detem1ine if the re
we re any dille rences among the su bsets. Family his to ry
was available in 4846 (53%) of the 9108 cases. As Table 1
ill ustrates, the major ity of cases in all sub>ets did not have
a family histo ry of breast cance r. The remainder of the

a nd o ne tha t accounted addJLJo n aJiy and sunultan eou sly

cases va n ed from a wea k to s tron g ranuly hJs tory. x""1 tes ts

for the effects of the o ther proliferation a u ri butes.
We compa red the po tentially differential risk o f
ipsila teral versus contrala teral breas t cancer wi thin the
cohort across papilloma-defined su bgro ups using a
compe ting risk approach, based on the Poisson dis tr ibution. Women wi th missi ng biopsy or cance r side
infom1a tion. or wi th benig11 breast disease (BBD) or
cancer diagnosed bila terally, were excl uded from these
analyses. For each subgro up, we compared the i11cidence
ra te for ipsila teral cru1cer to the co rresponding ra te
for contrala teral cancer. When calc ulating incidence
for ipsilate ral cancer, indi vi duals wi th contrala teral
cancer were censored at their da te of diagnosis. ru1d vice
ve rsa. This app roach yields identical person years for
each event type, red ucing comparisons of incidence to
si mple compa risons of co unts via x' tes ts o f signifi cance.
All s tatis tica l test> we JC:: 2-si deu , aud a ll a nalyses weJe
ca rried o ut using the SAS software sys tem (SAS Insti tute,
Inc, Ca ry, NC).

revealed no differences in distrib ut io n of papilloma(s)
across levels of family his to ry (P = 0.49).
Papillomas were accompanied by a complex mix ture
of proli fera tive changes. Scle rosi ng adent)sis and ttsual
d uctal hyperplasia we re both present in a t least 50% of
cases from each papilloma subgroup (Table 2). Radi al
sca rs also occurred at significantly increased frequency
(16% SP, 33% SP + A, 34% MP, 31% MP+ A) compared to ind ivid uals wi thout papillomas 14%, P < 0.001).
Among papilloma cases, rad ial sca rs were signi f'i ca ntly
more common in SP + A, MP, and MP + A compa red
wi th SP (P< 0.001, x. 2 test).
Wi th respect to a typia in the selling o f papilloma,
mos t cases (33/51, 65%) con tained AD H alone. There
we re 6 (12%) wi th A LH and 12 wi th bo th ADH and
ALH (23%). E xamples o f at ypical papilloma a re ill us u a ted i" F igUJ es I to 4. o r the 45 cases wi tlJ ADH,
a typia was p resent wi thin the papilloma in 16 (36%),
o utside of the papilloma i n 17 (38%), and p resent bo th
inside and o utside the papilloma in 12 (26%). One SP + A
case consis ted of 2 biopsies. one contained a soli ta ry
papilloma (le n breast ) and the o ther A OH (righ t breas t).
For p urposes o f this study, this case was classi fied as
a typia o ut side of the papilloma.

RESULTS
Pathologic Fi ndings
The M ayo benign breast disease cohort has been
presented i n detail elsewhere. Js O ur c urrent coho rt
incl udes 9108 patie nt biopsies, classi fied as follows: 6053
(66.5%) NP; 2308 (25.3%) PDWA; and 267 (2.9%) A H.
Papilloma was identi Hed in 480 (5.3%) of the biopsies,

Outcome
Among the ove rall Mayo cohort, the relati ve risk of
developing ca rci noma was: NP 1.3 [95% conf'idence

TABLE 1. Comparison of Family History of Bre3st Cancer Across the Various Papilloma
Subtypes
Family History of Breas t Caocer"
Oia ~i s

No papilloma
SP
SP + A
MP
MP+ A

\Vt~lk

Tolnt

i'\otle
~ (% )

1,. (%)

Strong
N(%)

f\ (%}

2549 (52.60)
t05 (2. t1)

t Ll9 (23 .09)
50 (1.03)
7 (0.t 4)
6 (O.t2)

91 t (t8.80)
4 t (0.85)
t t (0.23)
6 (0. t2)
3 (0.06)

4579 (94.49)
t96 (4.04)
34 (0.70)
30 (0.62)
7 (0.14)

t6 (0.33)
t8 (0.31)
4 (0.08)

0 (0.00)

"'f'amil)' hislo ry was missing in 4262 casc.s.
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TABLE 2 . Frequency of Proliferative Breast Disease Across the Papilloma Sublypes
Ouctnl

No papilloma•
Spt
SP + A
MJ>
~fP + A

1-l ypcrpl~ts ia

Veo
N(%}

Ntt
N(%)

1569 (18)
241 (64)
52 (96)
38 (93)
13 (100)

7055 (82)
131 (36)
2 (4)
3(1)
0 (0)

Sderosin~ Adeoc5is

v...
N (%)

2000
W1
38
39
8

(23)
(56)
(70)
(95)
(62)

Radial & "rs

Ntt
N(%)

6625
164
16
2
5

(71)
(44)
(30)
(5)
(38)

Ve>

N(% )

339
59
18
14

(4)
(16)
(33)
(34)
4 (31)

No
N(%)

8280
312
36
27
9

(96)
(84)
(61)
(66)
(69)

D uctal hyperplasia ind udes mode-ralc. and Oorid ducl.al cpilhelial hyperplasia.

..,.-his indudc:s NP, proliferati\-e. wilhoul alypia, and Al-l cases. Fo ur o bse.rvalion:s ni~i ng \'a lues ror ductal hype.rplasia, 9 for radi al ~~. and J for ~l e rosi ng adc:.nosis.
10 ne o b$erYalion mi$$ing w.Jue for .scerosin.~; udenosis and radia l scar.

inlerval (Cl), 1.2- 1. 4], PDWA 1.9 (95% CJ 1.7-2.2), and
AH 4.4 (95 % C l 3.4-5.6). Overall . 724 (8%) o f the
pa tien ts in th e co~.ort have developed breast carcinoma.

Table 3 sunmul rizes the mean a!,<e at biopsy, mean
inte rval to development of breast cance r, and risk of
carci no ma development among the histopa thologic
gro ups wi th respect to papilloma s ta tus. Pa tient s lacking
a papilloma(s) who had proli ferative disease wi thout
a typia had a rela tive risk of 1.90 (95 % Cl 1.66-2.16) of
developmg ca ncer compa red to the cont rol popula tiOn .
Patients 1\~ th a soli tary papilloma wi tho ut a typia had a
risk o f 2. 04 (95% CJ 1.43-2.81), roug~Jy equivalent to
Other IOmlS of p roliferative disease wi tho ut a typia.
Patients wi th AH and no papilloma(s) lk1d a rela tive risk
of 4. I 7 (95% CJ 3.1 0-5.50). Ind ivid uals wi th a SP + A had
a risk of 5.11 (9 5% Cl 2.64-8.92), slightly grea ter ll1an
those 1\~ th AH lacking a papill ary le,ion . The breas t
cancer risk for m ultiple papillomas witho ut a typia fell
between prolife ra tive disease without atypia and A H
(3.01, 95% Cl 1.1 0-6.55). M ultiple papilloma cases wi th
a typi a had the greates t likelihood of developing cance r,
wi th a rela tive risk o f 7.0 1 (95% Cl 1.9 1- 17.97). A
Kaplan-Meie r curve depicting cum ula tive inci dence of
breas t cancer among all hi stopalllOI()gic gro nps is

FIGURE 1. low magnification scanning m icrograph showing
on orchitect urolly complex popill ary lesio n contoining fibro-

vascular stroma with focal cribriform growth . At h ighe r
magnification areas of cribriformlike architecture can be
appreciated at th e perip hery of the lesion. lack of uniform
involvement and bland cytologic features p reclude a diagnosis
of ductal card noma in situ .

FIGURE 2 . Atypical papilloma (low mag nification). Most areas
are comprised ol columnar epithe lium on fibrovascular stalks.
At le ast 2 foci (arrows) show a monotonous ce llul ar proliferation lackin g stroma and con taining small secondary Iumen s.
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FIGURE 3. At scannin g mag nification thi s papill oma is
characterized by marked hypercellul 3rity and variable archi·
tecture. Higher magni fication photomicrograph highli ghtin g
confluent grovvth of ep ithelium with partially developed
cribriform architecture.

FIGURE 4. The archi tecture is primarily microglandular, but
focal complex growth may also be appreciated (arrow).
Higher mag nification of cribriform area. Lack of uniform
involvement and low grade cytology preclud e a diagnosis of in
situ carcin oma.

presenteJ in Figu re 5. The mean int erval 10 cancer
development was grea ter than 5 yea rs in all histologic
grou ps excep t MP 4.8 (SO 3.2). It was longest in pa tients
wi th NP 8.7 (S O 7.2). There was no diflerenc.e in mean
interval to c.ance r between AH and SP + A [6.5 (SO 5.3)
vs. 6.2 (SO 4.7), P = 0.87, 1 tes t] .
As pa pillomas we re most frequently identified in the
se llin g o f o ther p rolife rative lesion s, we a ttemp te d to
de tem1ine the degree to which the apparent breas t cancer
risk seen in these pa tients was directly attributable to the
papilloma(s), versus o ther coexisting fo m1s of proli feration presen t wi thin the breas t. We perfo rmed a univaria te
analysis usi ng Poisson regre-ssion mo dels subset to only
those women wi th proli fera tive changes (ie, NP cases we re
excl ud~-xl). After accoun ting fo r age and calendar period,
women wi th some fom1 of proli fera tive disease (eg, A H.
radial scar, o r sclerosi ng adenosis) and wi th a papilloma.
had a rela tive risk of breast ca ncer ro ughly 20% higher

than those wi thout a papilloma . Thus. wi thin the gro up o f
pa lie n ts wi th prolifera tive disease. the p resence o f a
papilloma marginally increased risk. H owever, this result
d id no t reach sta tis tical signi f'icance (P = 0.17). As the
univari ate model accounted for the excessive risk d ue to
proli ferative d isease, but it did no t adjust fo r t11e efTec ts of
o the r individ ual fom1s o f proli feration, we perfo m1ed a
m ultiva riate analysis adj us tin g for A H, d uctal hype rplasia. sclerosing adenosis. and radial scars. Restdts we re
similar to the univaria te model: the presence of papillomas in creased risk by an add itional 16% ove r t hose
pa tie nts wi tho ut a papilloma. However, this res ult again
faileJ 10 reach sta tistical si!,'llif'icance (P = 0.29). We also
perfonn ed the m ultivaria te analysis subse t to proli fera tive
cases wi tho ut atypia. After adj usting fo r sclerosing
adenosis, radial sca rs. and duct hyperplasia, the prese nce
of papilloma increased risk by an additional I 0% over
those pll tients wi tho ut a papilloma (P = 0.42) .
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1\~e at

Oi.agnos'is

No pn pllloma present
NP
Proli feradve
i\H
PapilloDJJt pr<=al
SP
SP t A

SioJb"l {)}

Mea11 ($0)

Hme to ( """'' r (y)
MI·UO i:"UI

Ol.)!.:~tn-d C tutrt•r'i

t.x(tl'('1ed_ Cu&-..:ds

S IK (95% C!)

(,053

49.9(1 4.8)

8.7 (7.1j

383

198

1.18 (l.l(~J.4 1.)

23()8
267

53.6(12.1 )

7.8.16.4)

~3~

t22

1.90(1.66-l.tl))

57.3(11.6)

(>.5 (5,3)

5(1

t2

4.17 (3 .111· 5.50)

31 1
54
41
13

55.2(1 4.5)
59.1 113.4)

5.9(5.0)

37
12

IR

204 (1.43-2.81)
5.11 (2.64-8.92)

O••c•ull '

l\'ll'

MP 'f A

5.1.9(15.5)

6.2 {4.9)
4.1\(.l.l)

f>5.1 0 4.0)

5.8 (3.8)

1

li

3.01 ~1.10·6.55)

4

7.0 1 1.91- 17.?11

n \e ''()\'ctraU" t.o luml.l rd't:rs l o lhc. ldldlnUmber o ( ._·JL.<e.s n e.ddt grQup.
Anu.l.)':o)c.'S acu:,Llol lb.r Lbt:. dfel.lt'!l o( c~c -unJ t:ttleudj}.r peri.oJ.

In tht! SP + II pa tients. risk Jo r breas t cancer w :J~
n o t associat~d wt lh the m icroscopic location u r II OH .
Can e~rs tlevebpe<.l in 25% (4/ 16) o f p~ tit11t; wi th AO H
\\~ thi n p upillumu cOmparccl \'·ith ~') % (5/ 17) puti~n l~ wi th
IIDH out.si deu fthe p~pilloma and 17')1,, (2/ 12) wi th IIDH
111 bo th loca tian s. Non ~ of tb~ pa tients wi th .1\LH u lone
(N = CJ) has yel d eveloped breast ca rcinoma
Tab!~ .t s ummariLes sid e u r c <lncer J evdopm e nt in
relatio n to the side uf the origm al excisio n a! Jiopsy. With
re;;pecttu th e :>vc rall M ayo<:ohort. 56% o flhe p atie nts in
th~ NP, POWII, an.J IIH ~'l·O ups ucveloped r.an.:inoma in
the ipsila tera l (same) breas t as lhll> bi opsy 15 Sixty -li ve
pe rcent Of the C<U·tin OnUIS in t he papillom;J g;t'Otip
d cvdopeJ in the ipsil at~ntl breas t. The ll kelihuou fo r
dcwlopm ent of ipsila tcJral cancer among those wi th
p apilloma tompared with n o npapilloma f!TO Ups, W <!S
n o t s wlist iGJ !ly u iJicre nt (P- 0.33. 2 test).

x

DISCUSSIO N
O llr s tud y defines the ineideo c.l!, spec trum of
pathology, ~nJ bre as t caJHxr risk attrib utable to bt:n ign

pa pillomas lltat were iJ entilie d in a b rge. co hurt uf
conset ulive. nonsole.:t~d benign biopsies . II i~ the fi~ l to
specifica lly addrtlS!; the can cer Jisk as;;(ociu ted wi th
pttpillomu~, ~ith~.·r with o r w-i th o ut ;;tt yPiu, u:iing ~Jpi d"'
ttriologically Htlid c:omparisu us b~tWtll) ll carefully u efin eu
pathologic s ubse t ~ mdu<.ling no npapillonw proli le rative
lesion s. The data demu ns tra te that p resence u l' a ~i ngle
pa pilloma witbo ltl atypia Conveys an ove rall brea~l
C•Ull'e r risk that is simila r lo or margi nally ~'Teater lhan
n ther uommonly reuuguiLed p roli le ra t.lve fibrocystk
lesions. ·11 is u nclear, even arter rn ult.l varia le statist.l~u l
uualysi~. whe the r th is small difle r~nce is du ~ to th~ m ore
freq uent v restnce of' o lhcr proli fer~t iw lesions in th ose
with p apillomas. Scco n<L the presen ce o f ADH /IILH in
association wi th a singk papilloma (''ai)IJlita l p<tpilloma' '), d oes no t appr!!ciably modify t he nsk conno tat io n
;lltribtttable to atypia ove rall. Fina lly, the follmv-up <.Ialli
rro m tbe C(~h.lrt imply that pa tients wi th m ultiple
pa pillomas art >.It a si~,'liukanUy eleVa leu ri.s k for b rea.st
CHllt:e r. even if atypia is n o t iJ cntiJied in their biopsy.
The Mayo he nign bre as t d isease mhurl is d erived
from th e s u rgica l p ra ctice at <,> ne iu.sli tu liou and is 1\u t

TABLE 4. Breast Cancer Sided ness Among the Different
Diagnostic Groups With Respect to Excisio nat Biopsy l ocation

I~

Ctmt rJ l:ueruJ
1'\(%\

lp•Ua lerol N
('Y.·•

163 (46)
107 (4 6}
Z2 (30)

1\11 (54\
127 (54)
35 ({, I \

354
194
43

ib3 (4 DI

17 f40\

191 (541
101 (52)
26 fiiO\.

34

IIY (29\

24 (71)

II
9

4 (36)

~ umber"'

~

Cooccr.s•

Ui~no!~t~

A[ Subjocl1'
Nl'
l'ro!ifero tlve
,\H.
No paviltoma present

25

§

NP
PrQtifcrative
M t
P~pilloiUll

"n

5

10

15

?.0

Years Since Slopsy

FIGURE 5. K~ plan -Meier curve illustrating cumulative ind·
de nee of cancer development among the histo logic groups in
the Mayo cohort.

57

93

(4~)

pre.<eol

SP
SP t ,\
Ml'f MP + A

25

354

134

·f\·tl' .ma MP + A c~

't\o·e~ '!!:umm«<

s (56}

7 (ii4)
4(44)

becu.Wle or fhe sm.afl numher ur event.;..

•J n tlhith.ct l~ wilh mis.sirl,!; ,sicJc: lnfunmulcm, bilutt:ml UIJO. or hibue.ruJ Wtn..~r
lun'C been renw('Cd froru lh: d.rl:UJ}tis.
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enriched wi th extramural pa thology consultation materi als. Indications for breast biopsy we re not ditieren t than
those employed by comparable institutions during the
survey period. To o ur kn owledge, it is the la rges t benig11
breast disease c.oho~t tha t has been subj ect to standard
pa thologic review.u'- 10·17•18·21·2(• The size o f the coho rt
and long follow-up allow fo r ro bust sta tistical analysis.
The observed propo rtion or cases and rela t1ve nsks or
carcinoma development associa ted wi th NP, proli ferat ive,
and a typical Je.; ions is simila r to o ther la rge surveys of
benii,'ll breast disease. 5•9 • 17•16·10·21
Benign papillomas constitute an impo rtant subset o f
mammary f-ibrocystic change, collectively acco unting fo r
abo ut 5% o f proli fera tive cases overall. As seen in this
stud y, moreover, papillomas a re frequently accompanied
by a complex of o ther proli ferat ive lesions, particu larly
adenosis and duct hyperplasia . Radial sears are also o ften
p resent, especially i n the SP + A, MP and MP + A subse ts
(31% to 34%). Finally. papillomas often compr ise a
backgro und on which a typias develop; 20% o f all a typias
in o ur BBD coho rt overall were present in cases that also
had papillomas. Conversely. about 14% of biopsies wi th
papilloma(s) contai ned ADH andf or A LH . The o bserved
assoc.ia tions wi th adenosis and radial sca rring a re
no teworth y in the sense that bo th are d1a racterized by
combi ned prolife ration of epi thelial and nonepi thelial
populations (myoepi thelial cells and f:i bro blas ts. respectively). These 1-indings imply that breas t tissues harboring
papillomas may be characterized by simultaneous activatio n/ p roli feration of divergent cell popula tions. Tt may be
hypothesized tha t the backgro und of multilineage cell
p roli fera tion ret~ects an especially pem1issiveenvi ronment
for development o f hyperplastic lesions, acco unting for
the markedly cell ula r cha racter o r this BBD subset. and
possi bly lo r the more frequent evol ution of a typias.
Al though papillomas a re often associa ted wi tl1
o ther proliferaLive or a typical lesions, it is none theless
true tha t most benig11 biopsies wi th papillomas- abo ut
78%-contain ed si ngle papillomas and lacked ADH/
ALH. Within this subset (ie. single papilloma witho ut
atypia) the age at diagnosis and overall breast cancer risk
were qui te similar to patients wi th proli ferat ive lesions
overall- 53.6 ve rsus 55.2 years a nd 1.90 (95% CT 1.662. 16) ve rsus 2.04 (95 % CT I .43-2.8 I), respectively. On the
basis of these data we would no t advise the risk
cl assi fica tion of single. nonat ypical papillomas apa rt from
o ther p roli fera tive librocys tic lesions.
Some may hypo thesize that a typical p rolifera tions
developi ng wi thin papillomas represent biologically distinct, direct precursor lesions. H oweve r. the sim ultaneous
p resence of papilloma wi th ADH o r ALH (SP + A) was
associated wi th a breas t cancer risk (5.1 I, 95% Cl 2.648.92) that was si milar to, or margi nally eleva ted, relative
to o ther atypia; in our cohort (4.17, 95 % CT 3. 10-5.50).
Impo rta ntly, in the papilloma cases we failed to ident ify
signifi cant tendency to ipsila teral breast c-ancer development o r short interval to breas t canc-er diagnosis. Thu s,
we identify no convi ncing evi dence to suggest tha t these
lesions constitute an homogeneo us group of direct cancer

precurso rs. We also a ttemp ted to disce rn whether the
loca tion of atypia relative to a papilloma had special
sigJ1ificance. Allhough the number of cases limi ts
definitive interpre tation, o ur data imply tha t geographic
loca tion of AD H rela tive to a papillary lesion wo uld no t
necessa rily be a clin ically use ful ind ic.ator of breast cance r
risk apa rt from other parameters. Howeve r, o ur data
wo uld no t support the pract1ce o r sepa rately denoti ng an
a typical papillon,1a as a dis tinct subset o f ADH .
Page e t aJ -5 have pubhshed a nes ted case control
survey tha t c.ompa res breast cance r risk in 122 pa tient s
wi th papillomas. Their incidence o f atypia occuni ng
within or in associa tion wi th papilloma (17/ 122. 14%)
was similar to our series (54/ 480, I I%) as was the time
interval between biopsy and subsequent breast malignancy. H oweve r, the absDi ute risk of breas t can cer after
a typical papillomas in the Page et al study was 53%
(9/ 17). In contrast, in om stud y only 22 % of such
individuals (12/ 54) had developed breast cance r at 16
years. They also obse rved a significantly eleva ted rel ative
breast cance r ris k (2.30 to 3.35 x ) a ttributable to
papilloma tha t was modified by presence of concurrent
a typia (4.40 to 13.10 x ). Beca use we employed simila r
diag110S tic c riteria, we a.>cribe t he differences wi th O LLI
study tt) thei r rela tively limited number of cases and the
stud y design (ie, ~ase control vs; coho rt) .
Haagensen'- and M urad- 2 have emphasized the
unique clinical behavio r o f MP. noting from selected
series o f cases tha t these patien ts have signi ficant ly
eleva ted breas t ca nce r risk_ The inci dence and rela tive
cancer risk o f MP, however, has not been previo usly
desc ribe<i O ur da ta show tha t MP cases constitute a rare
subset, acco unting for 0.6% of BBD pa tients. However,
depend ing on the p resence o f atypical lesions, MP
patients have a breas t cancer risk tha t is 3 to 7 times
grea ter than age matched women in the popula tion
overall. Th us. our da ta indica te tha t MP. even wi tho ut
concurrent atypia. convey a rela tive risk be tween proli fera tive disease overall and A H. On the basis of these
l'indin gs, we recommend tha t MP should receive wider
recognitio n as a diagnos tic enti ty and that these pa tient s
sho uld be, at a minim um, followed ca refully .
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Age-Related Lobular Involution and Risk of Breast Cancer
Tia R lvlilrmese. Lvmt C. H at1t11m111, Thomas A . Sellers, i\ofarlene H. Frosi,
Robert A. Vierkani. STlaun D. Malone,]\ V. Shane Pankrnt:. Amy C. Degnfm,
Celi11e NI. Tktclton. Carol A. Re;molds. Romay ne A. Thompson.
L Joseph Melton III. Ellen L. Goode. Daniel W. Vissclter
Background:

A~

women age, the lobules in t heir brio'asts
unde1·go involution o1· regression. We inn.stigated whether
lobular involution in women "ith benign breast disease was
assol'iated "itb subsequent breast ranl'eJ· l'isk. Methods: \Ve
examined biopsy specimens of 8736 women in t he :\1ayo
Benign Breast Disease Cohort ft'Om whom biopsy samples
we1·e taken between January I , 1967, and December 31, 1991.
Il·~dian follow-up for breast cancer outcomes was 17 y ears.
We dassified lobular involution in the bal'kground breast
tissue as none (0% involuted lobule>), pa1·tial (1 % - 7-l%), or
complete P-iS%). Subsequen1 brean cance1· events and data
on other risk factors weJ'E' obtained f~om medical J'E'conls
and follOI\'-Dp questionnaires. To estimate relative risks
(RRs), standardized incidence ra·tios were calculated by u,s e
of incidence rates from the Iowa Surveillance, Epidemiology,
and End Results (SEER) Regi~l:r)·. All statistical tests were
two-sided. R esults: D.istl'ibutiou of extent of involution was
none among 1627 (18.6%) women, partial among 5197
(59.5%), and complete :~mong 1912 (21.9 %). Inct•easerl involution was positively associ~ted with increased age and
inwrsely associated "~th p;u; ty (both P <.001). The I'E!lative
risk f or the entire cohort of 8736 women, compared with the
Iowa S:EI:R population, was 1.40 (95% CI = 1.30 to 1 .51).
Risk of breast cance1· was associated with the extent of involution (for no involution, RR [ie., observed versus a-pected] =
1.88, 95% confidence interyaJ ICIJ = 1.59 to 2.21; for paJ·rial involution, RR = 1.47, 95% Cl = 1.33 to 1.61; anrl for
complete iuvohrlion, RR = 0.91. 9S'Io CI = 0.75 to 1.10; test
for beter·ogeneity P <.OOI). L obular· involution modified 1isk
in all subsets (e.g., among women ><ith atypia , for no in'•olurion, RR= 7.79, 95% CI = 3.56 to 14.81; for partial involution, RR = 4.06, 95% CI = 3.03 to 5.33; and for· complete
involution, RR = 1.49, 95% Cl = 0.41 to 3.82; P = .003).
( ouclusiom: In this large cohort of women \lith benign
b1·e ast disease, l obular involution wa; associated with reduced
risk of bJ"E"ast cancer. Aben·ant involution may be a biologically impo1·tant phenomenon in breast cancer biology. [JNatl
Cancer Inst 2006;98:1600-7]
The mammary gland undergoes profound physiologic
changes throughout the phases of a woman's life. induding puberty. pregnancy,. lactation. postlactat.ional involntion, and agmg (i, ]J _The epithelial t issue of the human breast is organized
into 15- 20 major lobes, each made up of lobules that contain
me milk-forming aoni. As a woman ages, breast lobule!> regress. or involute. with a redt~:tion in the number and size of
1600 ARTICLES

acini per lobule and replacemem of m~ delicate 111U'alobular
stroma with the more dellSe collagen of breast connective tissue (Fig. l) (1,3-5) . Over t ime. there is progresstVe fat~' replacement of g landular elements and collagen (1,5). Tlus
process differs great.ly from postlactational involution. After
lactation. there 1s regression of all breast tissues as secretory
activiry is curtailed. but there ts no sttbstanrive loss of glandular riss·ue tl,2J.
Although involution of the breast mvolves a consist.e nt sequence of histologic changes, the rate and extent of mvolution
vary consiclerably among indi•ciclual women (3,4). Titis age-related
lobular J.ovolution has been documented ill '\vosnc:n younger than

age 40 years and dms involves factors not lintired to the onset of
menopause (1,3- 5). Cowan er al. f4) studied age,related involution in breast tissue obtained at autopsy and speculated thar obstetrical and lactauonal history u:ay be more important than age
ar influencing the onset of involution. but rhey did not provide
specific obstetrical data to S1!pport their daim. Gescbickter (51
srudied more than I 00 breast specimens obtained at amopsy or
surgery and noted the degree ofinvolution by age ancl obstetncal
historv. He observed early changes consislent \vim lobular hwolution m 33% of women younger than age 40 years. He al'o
found that repeated pregnancies were associated with the persistence of lobules, whereas lobule stze and number declined in the
absence ofchildbearing,
It ha& been hypomesized that age-related lobular involution. with. its loss of glandular elements. may be associated
with a decreased risk of breast cancer (6Jr 1'o fest this hypothes~. we characterized the extent of lobular mvolution by
age group in a large cohort of women with benign breast disease and exammed the association berween involuuon and
breast cancer nsk.

Affiliations of aurho1's: Mayo Medica! School (TRM). Dinsioo Gf Medic'll
Oncology (LCH. MHF. RAT), DivtSioo of Eptdeuuotogy (CMV, LJM. El.G).
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H istology
All slides were reviewed by a breast pathologjst (DWV) \vithout
knowledge of patienr age, cancer outcome, or original histologic
diagnosis. Biopsy findings were classified by the most extreme
degree of hyperplasia as nonproliferative, proliferative disease
widtout atypia, or atypical hyperpla&~a, as previously reported (8).
Each biopsy s-pecimen was also categorized according ro the
el>.ient o flobular involution in the background breast tissue. Involuted temtinal duct lobular units (TDLUs) contain only a few to
several small aciru d!at may be distended by cystic change (Fig.
1) . Involuted lobules also have flattened inconspicuous acinar
epitheliwn w ith fibrosis of specialized intralobular stroma. The
degree of involuhon for each specimen was categorized as none
(0% TDLUs in\·oluted) , partial (1%- 74% TDLUs involuted), or
complete P-75% IDLUs involuted). These cut points were set by
the pathologists at the initiation of the study to best distinguish
the el>.'tremes of no involutton from near-complete involution.
In general, viewing five co six lobules was sufficient to assess
the extent of involution. One slide from a breast specimen typically
contained a dozen or more lobules. There are two exceptions to
this statement: 1) when involution was extensive and there are ouly
a few lobular relllllants on the slide (which is sufficient to state that
complete lobular involution has occurred) and 2) when the entire
sample consists of an epithelial hyperplastic lesion., as was the case
for 640 (6.8%) of the 9376 women in our original cohort.
Risk Factor Information and Follow-up

Fig. l. Histologic features-of age-related involution. A) PreinvotutionaJ breast
tissue with nrultiple mtact temunal duct lobUlar units. e.ach composed of multiple
acini -and specialized stroma (Inset). B) Comptete lobular involmion with mostly
.-..;dual ducts with residual terminal duct lobular units, largely depleted of ~cini
(Inset). Scale bars= 1.0 llllll.

PARTICIPAi'iTS A.'-D ~UIHODS

Study Popubtiou
Inclusion and exclusion criteria for the study cohort have
been pre\-iou.sly described (8). Briefly. the smdy population
consisted of women aged 18- 85 years who had benign breast
dise.ase (i.e .• a breast biopsy examination with benign findings) diagnosed Yia surgical excision at Mayo Clinic between
January 1. 1967, aud December 31, 1991. The Mayo Benign
Breast Disease Cohort included 9087 women with I 5 years of
follow-up ar initial report (8). Since that repon. we obt.aiued
cancer follow -up data for au additional289 women, for whom
that infommtion was lacking previously, bringing the cohort
to a total of93 76 women with a median of 17 years o f followup. For 640 breast biopsy samples. the biopsy specimen consisted entirely of t-he index lesion; there was no backgrolllld
breast tissue iu which to determine the degree oflobular involution. Thus, the final cohort for dtis analysis included 8736
women.
Al.l protocol procedures and patient contact materials were reviewed and approved by the Instirutional Rev-iew Board of the
Mayo Clinic. Return of the patient contact materials was considered
implied consent.
Journal of the Natio!L'll Caacer Institute. Vol. 98. No. :?1, November 15.

To obtain information about family history, reproductive history. and use of honnone replacement therapy, a study-specific
questiowtaire was sent ro patients; 5352 (61 %) of the 8736 women
or their next of kin returned the questionnaire.. Follow -up for breast
cancer events was obtained through comprehensive (inpatient and
outpatient) Mayo medical records and the questionnaire.
Family history ofbreast cancer was categorized as strong, weak.
or negative. A strong family his.tory was defined as the patient having I) at least one first-degree relative with breast cancer diagnosed
before age 50 years or 2) two relatives \\~th breast cancer at any
age, with at least one being a first-degree relatiw. Patients with
family history of breast cancer who did not meet the above cnteria
were categorized as having a weak fantily history (8).
Statistical Analysis
D a ta were sununarized descriptively by use of frequencies and
percentages. We initially compared the unadjttsted distribution of
breast cancer risk factors across levels of involution \\~th chisquare tests of statistical significance. Subsequent comparisons
were nmde after accounting for the effects of age by ttse of multicategoricaluominal logi~tic regression analysis (9) . We summarized results from these analyses by use of adjusted percents,
carried out by calculating log odds estimates for each 10-year age
category (<40. 40-49, 5~59, 6Q-69, 7~79, or 2:80 years), backtransfonuing ro percent estimates. and then averaging the corresponding percents .across all sets of age. This approach was
siutilar to a least-squares means estimate in an analysis of variance setting. Among 245 women w ith synchronous bilateral
biopsy examt11ations, we assessed the level of agreement across
the two readings by use of weighted kappa statistics and their corres-ponding 95% confidence intervals (Cis) .
~006
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The length of follow-up for each woman in the smdy was calculated as the munber of days from her biopsy examination to the
date of her breast cancer diagnosis, death, or last contact. \Ve estimated relative risks (RRs) on the bas is of standardized incidence ratios by dividiug the observed munbers of incident breast
cancers by expected numbers of population-based incident breast
cancers. Expected values were calculated by apportioning each
woman's perscn-years offollow-up into 5-year age and calendarperiod categories and multiplying these by the corresponding
breast cancer i:tcidence rates from the Iowa Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Re~11lts (SEER) Registry. This reference population wa~ chosen because of its demographic similarities to the
Mayo Clinic population (80% of cohort members res ide in the
upper Midwe~t). Potential heterogeneity in relat:ve risks across
levels of invohttion wa~ assessed by use of Poisson regression
analysis, w ith tlle log-rransformed expected event rare for each
individual modeled as the offset te.r m.
In addition to assessing overall breast cancer risk, we also
compared rates of ipsilateral to contralateral brea~t cancer in
relation to the side of the benign lesion, both overall and by levels
of involution. When calculating incidence for ipsilateral cancer,
individuals with contralateral cancer were censored at their date
of diagnosis, and vice versa. Women with missing laterality information, bilateral biop~y exrunination result~. or bilateral breast
cancer were censored for both event~ in these analyses. This approach yielded identicalmun bers of person-years for each type
of event. As a result, the length of follow-up was not a factor
in the a11alysis, and the rate comparisons reduced to sinlple compruisuu:; of the uwuUn of C'Vc:U U:i. Thus. we

wel t:

able

lo asstss

whether the relative rate of ipsilateral cancer (compared with
contralateral cancer) differed across levels of involution using
simple chi-square rests of statistical significru1ce. All statistical
tests were two-sided, at1d all analyses were carried out with the
SAS software system (SAS Instimte, Inc, Cary, NC) .
RESULTS

E1."tent of Lobular l avolution

Table 1. Association of lobular involution with age at diagnosi' ofbeuign
breast disease, family hi;toty of breast cancer, p!U1ty, lactation, and honnone
replacement therapy*
E"teut of lobular involution, No. (%)
Characteristic

Noue

Prutial

Complete

Overall
AgeatBBD, y
18-29

1627 ( 18.6)

5197 (59.5)

1912 (2 1.9)

308 (54.4)

239 (42.2)
>m ('i4 7)
1661 (67.9)
1436 (68.1)
847 (52.9)
447 (45.7)

19 (3.4)

-~·9
40-49
50-59
60-69
2:70
Family bi;tot)' of
brea!)1 cancer~
None or weak

<.001
417 (40?)

643 (26.3)
218 ( 10.3)
29 ( 1.8)
12 ( 1.2)

"(1 1)

142 (5.8)
455 (2 1.6)
724 (45.3)
519 (53.1)
<.001

796 (21.1)
223 (24.5)

2717 (56.4)
566 (55.9)

911 (22.4)
139 (19.5)

113 ( 17.6)
893 (22.6)

421 (55.3)
2780 (56.2)

177 (27.1)
836 (212)

2
3

113 (17 .6)
75 ( 17.2)
324 (22.2)
257 (23.9)

421 (553)
169 (54.7)
891 (56.2)
742 (55.8)

177 (27.1)
131 (28.0)
258 (21.5)
205 (20.4)

~4

235 (26.6)

871 (55.3)

242 (18.0)

464 (2 1.6)
43 1 (23.3)

1555 (57.4)
1202 (55.9)

436 (21.1)
364 (20.8)

StfOUO"

Parity§ o

Nulliparous
Parous
No. of children§
0
I

QWdren breastfed I
No

Yes
Hormone repJac.ement
lhernpy1j
Ever
Never

Pvatuet

<.001
<.001

.428
.016
481 (22.5)
516 (218)

1330 (57.1)
1837 (55.4)

494 (20.3)
458 (22.9)

*For age at diagnosis of benign bre<l$t disease (BBD). percemage values \Vere
unadjusted. For all ether variables, percentage values were adJttSte.d for age.
t For age at BBD~ P values were calculated using chi-square tests of statis-tical
significance.. For all other variable.s. P values were calculated by use of multicate-gorical logistic regression analyses. accounting for the effects of age. All
statistical tets \Vere.rwo-sided.
tlnfonuation on tiunily hi;tory was available for 5352 of83i6 women.
§lnfonnation on paJity was available for 5210 of 8736 women. Specific
munbeJ· of children was available for 4500 of the 4509 parous women.
lllnfonuatiou on breastfeeding was available for 4452 of8736 women.
'jlnfonnation on bonnone replacement theJapy was available for 5116 of8736
women.

We characterized the extent oflobular involution in the benign
breast biopsies of a cohort of 8736 women with tissue satnpled
uetw~eu Jamwy I , 19Ci7, <tuu DecelllU<"~ 31 , 1991. a! the M<tyo
Clinic. The distribution of the patients by level of lobular involution was as follows: no involution atnong 1627 ( i8.6%) women,
partial involution amo:tg 5197 (59 .5%) women, and complete involution atnong 1912 (21.9%) women.
Fadm·< A<<ndatPrl \Vith Tnvnlntinn

As shown itt Table 1, the degree of lobular involution increased
progressivelywithageatdiagnosi~ofbenignbre~tdisease(P<.OO l).

Complete involution oflobular units was observed in only 19 (3 .4%)
of the 566 women who were yotlllger that1 30 years at their beuign
bio~y; u1 53 (5.1 %) of the 1037 women age.d 30-39 years; in 142
(5.8%) of the 2446 women aged 40 49 years; ul455 (21.6%) of the
2109 women aged 50-59 years; in 724 (45.3%) of the 1600 women
aged 60-69 years; a11din 5 19 (53.1%) of the 978 women aged 70
years or older. The gradual namre of the involution process is apparent in that. it is already prese111 at least to a partial degree in more
thatl half of the women younger thatl40 years at1d is still ongoing in
women older thatl 70 years.
1602 ARTICLES

We also fotllld a strong, inverse association (P< .OO l) between
lobular involution and parity (Table 1). Specifically, the likelihood of complete involution wa~ 27.1% (95% CI = 24.1% to
30.1 %) in nulliparous women, 28.0% (95%CI = 24.7% to 3 1.4%)
in women who bad one child. 21.5% (95% CI = 19.3% to 23.8%)
in women w ho had rwo children, 20.4% (95% CI = 17.8% to
23 .0%) in women who had three children, atld 18.0% (95% CI =
16.1% to 20.0%) in women who had four children or more.
Separating women into categories of ever versus never breastfeeding did not reveal any relationship with extent of lobular involution (P = .428). Women who reported having used hormone
replacen1ent therapy were slightly less likely to have complete
involution (20.3%) thnn those. Vl.~th no h istory of hom1onc replacement therapy use (22.9%) (P = .016). Breast tissue from
women with a strong fanuly history of breast cancer was less
likely than that from women w ith no or a weak fatnily history of
breast cancer to demon~trate lobular involution; i.e., after adjustment for age, more women w~th a strong family history had no
involution (24.5%) thatl those w ith no or a weak frunily history
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Tablt 2. Association of involution and other risk factors withbrea~l cancer after the diagnosis of benign breast disease
Chru:acteristic
Degree of involution
None (0'/o)
PaJtial (lo/.-74Vo)
Complete P-15%)
Hi;tologic type
Nonproliferativ•
Proliferative without atypia
Proliferative with atypia
Age at biop~y. y
<45
45-55
;::55
Family bistory of)reast cancert
None or weak
Strong
Age at bittb oflint live child, y§
Nulliparous
<30

au

No.ofwomen

No. of petson-yem

No. of observed events

No. of expected events•

Relative risk (95% CI)t

1627
5197
1912

32 271
90 409
28376

150
440
106

79.6
300.1
116.5

1.88 (1.59 to 2.21)
1.47 (1.33 to 1.61)
0.91 (0.75 to 1.10)

5736
2677
323

101 201
45418
4436

355
276
65

321.5
158.1
16.6

1.10 (0.99 to 1.23)
1.75 (1.55 to 1.96)
3.91 (3.02 to 4.98)

2682
2559
3495

52055
49246
49 754

158
254
284

108.4
169.0
218.8

1.46 (1.24 to 1.70)
1.50 (1.32 to 1.70)
1.30 (1.15 to 1.46)

4424
928

81 514
18 385

329
11 5

269.4
59.5

1.22 (1.09 to 1.36)
1.93 (1. 59 to 2.32)

711
4121

13021
77710

71
327
3U

41.1
257.9

1.73 (1.35 to2.18)
1.27 (1.13 to 1.41)
U4 (U.YU to 1.91)

-'~~

•tU!Ii

11.4

*Number of events expected ou the. basi.s of Iowa Surveillance, Epideullology~ aud End Results. breast cancer incidence data.
t AU analyses acco\Ult for the effects of age and calendar petiod. CJ = confidence inten ,al.
tJnfonnation oo furuily hi;toty of breast cancer was a\'llilable for 5352 o£8736 women.
§Infonnation oo p<llity was available for 5220 of 8736 women.

(21.1%), and fewer women with a strong family history had
complete involution (19.5%) than those with no or a weak family
his tory (22.4%) Oogistic regression analysis comparing distribution of involution across levels of family his tory, P<.OO I).
We also examined the extent o f lobular involution by category of benign breast disease. Among women witn nonproliferative disease, 27.2% had complete involution_ However, among
won1en v.:ith pro liferative disease without o r \vith atypia, only
11.5% had complete lobular involution (?< .001).

Lobular luYolution and Breast Cancer Risk
This cohort of women with benign brea~t disease was, overall,
a t increased risk of breast cancer when compared with agematched women in the general population. Sp ecifically. the ~ela
tive risk for the entire. cohort of 8736 women, compared with the
Iowa SEER population, was 1.40 (95% C I = 1.30 to 1.51). In our
cohort, degree of involution \Vas associated inversely with breast
cancer risk (Table 2; e.g., for no involution, RR = 1.88, 95% CI =
1.59 to 2.21; for partial involution, RR = 1.47 , 95% CI = 1.33 to
1.6 1; and for complete involution, RR = 0.91 , 95% CI = 0.75 to
1.1 0; test for heterogeneity P <0.00 l ).
Figure 2 illustrates the observed associations between the
extent o f involution and breast. cancer risk an1ong s trata of age,
histology, fam:ly history, and parity. Extent of lobular involution
modified age-related breast cancer risk (e.g., for a woman older
than 55 years with no involution, RR = 3.21, 95% CI = 1.90 to
5.08, and for a sinll.lar woman with comp lete lobular involution,
RR = 0.92, 95% CI = 0.74 to 1.1 4). The same pattern was observed in all age groups.
Similarly, progressive increases in lobular in volution in backgrotmd brea~t tissue was associated with reduced risk of breast
cancer am ong women w ith benign proliferative disease, even
those with atypia (Fig. 2). Among women with atypia, no inYolution was more nrongly associated w ith a higher risk ofbreastcancer (RR = 7_79, 95% CI = 3.56 to 14.81) tha11 contplete involution
(RR = 1.49, 95% CI = 0.41 to 3.82) or pa11ial itr,rolution (RR =

4.06, 95% CI = 3.03 to 5.33) (test for heterogeneity, P = .003).
Among women with proliferative disease w-ithout at}'pia, no involution was also associated \vith a higher risk of breast cancer (RR =
2.94, 95% CI = 2.26 to 3.75) than complete involution (RR = II I ,
95% CI = 0 .68 to 1.71). The sa1ne patten1 held tme for those with
nonproliferative breast disease; i_e.., those w ith no involution had a
higher risk than tllose \v~ih complete or partial involution.
Lobular i.tn·olution modified the influence of family history on
risk of breast cancer (Fig. 2). Among women with a strong family
history of breast cancer, no involution was associated with the
higl1estrisk of breast cancer (RR = 2.77, 95% CI = 1.94 to 3.84),
followed by partial involution (RR = 1. 72, 95% CI = 1.32 to 2.20)
and d1en by contplete involution (RR = 1.6 1, 95% CI = 0 .92 to
2.61). Am ong women with no or a weak fanll.ly history of breast
cancer and complete involution. the risk of breast cancer (RR =
0.59, 95% CI = 0.41 to 0.81) was approximately half of that for the
general population, which was based on loVv-a SEER data, and approximately fivefold less tha11 the risk of thos e with strong family
history a11d no involution (i.e., RR = 2.77, 95% CI = 1.94 to 3.84).
Lobular involution also modified the risk associated with parity or age at bird1of the first.live child. Among nu lliparous women
and \VOnlen \Vhose first live c.hild 'vas born when sh e was at least
30 years old, no lobular involution w-as associated with increased
ri~s ofbreast cancer(RR = 2.4 1, 95% CI = 12 5 to4.2l , andRR =
2.74, 95% CI = 1.3 1 to 5.03, respectively). H owever, a1u ong
these same two groups of women, when compleie lobular involution had occurred, there wa~ no increase in risk (RR = 1.02, 95%
CI = 0.53 to 1.78, and RR = 0.48, 95% CI = 0.10 to l.40, respectively). Among women whose first live child was born w hen she
was yotmger than 30 years old, complete lobular involution was
associated \vith a decreased risk of breast cancer (RR = 0.65,
95% CI = 0.44 to 0.91).
We also asked whether the era in which the b iopsy examination was perfonned- 11amely, before or after widespread adoption of mammog~aphy-affected the results. In the first 15 years
of the cohort (from 1967 througl1 1981), 78% of biopsy examinations were done because o f a palpable concern (i.e., a palpable
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Fig. 2. Association of breast cancer risk with lobular involution and other
variables. Relative risks (as indicated) and their 95% confidence intervals
(error bars) reflect the observed munber of event> compared with the munber
of e"pected events on the basis of Iowa Stuv eillance, Epidemiology, and End
Results data. All results accotUJI for the effects of age and calendar period.

lump detected during a clinical breast examination or by the
patient), and 22% were done because of an abnormal mammo·
gram. From 1982 through 1991. 40% of the biopsy examinations
were done because of a palpable concern, and 60% were done
becat~se of an abnonnalmanunogram. The relative risks of breast
cancer by involution status and by dates (Table 3) indicated that
associations between extent of involution and risk were similar in
the pre- and postmanunography time periods.

Lobular Involution: Localized ot· Field Effect
To address whether or not the degree of involution was relevant
only to the area of the biopsy or was representative of the field of
breast tissue, we examined 1) whether. for women with bilateral
benign biopsy examination results, involution re~ults were concordant and 2) whether the degree of involution at the benign
biopsy site was associated with the risk of ipsilateral breast cancer
or with both ipsi- and contralateral breast cancers. A subset of245
women had bilateral biopsy examinations performed at the same
tune. In 203 (83%) of these women, the san1e category of itn;olutiou (no, partial. or complete) was found it1 the. biopsy tissue from
both breasts. In 41 (17%), there was a difference of one category
between the two breasts. Only one individual had complete UlVO·
lution in the biopsy tissue of one breast and no involution in the
1604 ARTICLES
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First Birth < 30

First Birth 30+

A) Involution and histology. B) Involution and family history. C) Involution
and age at biopsy e""miuati~ D) Involution and age at birth of first live

child. N = no involution; P

=

NP = nouprolifet-.tive.; PDWA
atypical hyperplasia.

partial involution; C

= prolife<·ative

=

complete W.volutiou;

disease without atypia; AH

=

contralateral sample. These re~ults indicate a high level of agreement in involution measured across multiple biopsy specimens
within a woman (kappa coefficient= 0.72, 95% CI = 0.64 to 0.80;
test for agreement beyond that expected by chance P<.OO1).
We next investigated the extent of itlVolution and the laterality
of subsequent breast cancers. In our cohort overall, there is a
slight predominance of ipsilateral breast cancers (55.5%) over
contralateral breast cancers (44.5%), as reported prev~ously (8);
this result is thought to reflect the presence of some direct precursors among these lesions. To determine whether involution at the
site of the benign breast disease was relevant to the contralateral
breas t, we examined the ratio of ipsilateral to contralateral events
by degree of involution. With no involution, the ratio was 53.6%
ipsilateral to 46.4% contralateral; for partial involution, the ratio
was 55.9% to 44.1%; and for complete itlVolution, the ratio was
53.5% to 46.5% (chi-square test for difference in percent ipsilateral across itlVolution status, P = .85). Thus, the relationship between involution extent and breast cancer risk was observed in
hot11 thP 1pco;-

t:~nrl

r-ontrttl;ltt"'rnl hrt>.a<ot

DISCUSSION

We characterized the degree oflobular involution it1 the backgrottlld breast tissue in a large cohort of women with benign
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Table 3. Relative risk of brea;1 cancer by involution and year ofbiopsy
Extent of involution
and year of biopsy
No involution
1967- 1981
1982- 1991
Partial involution
1967-1981
1982- 1991
Complete involution
1967- 1981
1982- 1991

No. of women

No. ofperson-ye.ars

No of observed events

No. of expected e\"eots*

Relative risk (95% CJ)t

957
670

21886
10384

105
45

56.9
22.7

1.85 (1.51 to 2.23)
1.98 (1.44 to 2.65)

2381
2816

49080
41329

204
200

157.3
142.8

1.53 (1.34 to 1.73)
1.40 (1.21 to 1.61)

740
1172

12524
15851

55
51

46.8
69.7

1.18 (0.89 to 1.53)
0.73 (0.54 to 0.96)

*Number of events el<pected ou rhe. basi; oflowa Surveillance, Epidemiology, aud End Results breast cancer incidence data.
tAU analyses accotJUI for the effec.ts of age aud calendar peJiod. CI = oonfidence interval.

breas t dis ease. Our data detnonr;trate a strong~ invef""~ relation

ship between degree of involution and breast cancer risk. To our
knowledge, this is the first study to systematically examine agerelated involution in the context of breast cancer risk. Furthermore, greater degrees of involution reduced breast cancer risk
even in high-risk subsets define.d by age, atypia, reproductive
history, or family history. There was a strong direct association
between involution and increasing age. There wa~ an inverse association between involution and parity.
As in this study, others have found that older women tend
to have fewer lobules or only lobule remnants (4,5). Cowan and
Herbert (4) performed a detailed autopsy study of the breast
tissue from I 02 women, aged 5D-I 04 years, who died without
known breast disease. Although considerable individual variability was present, they described a progressive loss of lobules with
increasing age. Earlier reports state that age-related involution
has already begun in women under the age of40 years (1,5). Our
data confirm that this proct>ss is present, at least to a partial degree, in many yotmger women.
We hypotht>sizt> that the degrt>e of involution detected at the
benign biopsy site reflects that of the overall field of a woman's
breast tissue. We bd ie.v e that this hypothesis is reasonable because of our results sh owing a similar likeW10od of contralateral
and ipsilateral breast cancers by involution s tatus at the site o f the
benign brea~t disea~e and because o f the high concordance in
involution status in women w ho had bilateral biopsy exanunations. However, our study design caru1ot answer this question
definitively. To do so would require examination of the t>xtent of
involution throughout all of a woman 's breast tissue.
It is widely appreciated that, as women age, their risk ofbrt>ast
cancer increases. But the rate of increa~e of breast cancer slows
appreciably at approximately age 50 years (10, 11), which has
been attributed to a reduction in ovarian hom1onal production
(12). We observed a definite increase in the process of involution
at approximately age 50 years (with complete involution present
in 5 .8% of women aged 4D-49 years and in 2 1.6% of women
aged 5Q-59 years). These data raise the possibility that involution
may be contributing to the slowing in the rate of increase of
breas t cancer antong women older than 50 years, as speculated
by Henson and Tarone (7).
We examined various factors besides age for their association
with degree of involution. We found an inverse association between lobular involution and parity. Others have also reported
that the more children a woman has, the more like.ly she is to
have persistence of lobular structures (1,5), which we fow1d was
associated with increased risk of breast cancer. Yet, multiparity is

generally considered to ro>duce the risk of breast cancer (13,11).
St>veral factors may explain this apparent contradiction. First, we
do not have. data on the age at each child's birth for the women in
our cohort Some epidemiologic work has suggt>sted that fullteml pregnancies after 35 years of age are associated with an increased risk ofbrea~t cancer (7,15). Thus, data on a woman 's age
at each pregnancy and on her age at breast biopsy examination
would help to evaluate more definitively the relationships of parity, in volutio11, and breast cancer risk. In additio11, our s tudy was
limited by the relatively large size of the group o f women categorized as having partial involution. More specific., quantitative
meas·ures o f degree of involution should be explored to determine whether the association between parity stal11S and degree of
involution can be defined more precisely. G iven the inverst> association between complett> involution and multiparity and given
that both are associated with reduced risk of breast cancer, we
hypothesize that the breast cancer risk modification associated
with parity is independent of involution s tan1s.
There are several biologic mechanisms by which involution or
lack thereof could alter a patient's breast cancer risk. The decrement in epithelial cell number that accompanies involution may
dt>Crease breast cancer risk sin1ply because there are fewer epithelial cells to w1dergo malignant transfonnation. Another possibility
is that aberrant inYolutionmay be a marker or phenotype reflecting
underlying constitutional susceptibility for brea~t cancer that is
present in the epithelial or stromal compartment or in their relationship with each other. Yet another possibility is that failure to tuldergo timely or appropriate involution allows prolonged exposure
of epithelial cells to intrinsic ancVor extrinsic mutagenic stresses
(16-20). In this model, the prime targets of such mutagenic processes, such as stem cells or early progenitors, may become qniescent during the process of involution. Experiments to characterize
the epithelial and stromal mediators present in tissue wid1 and
without involutioll, in women with and without subsequent cancer,
should help to clarify d1e mechanism of ri~k rt>duction.
For our work to date , we divided extent of involution into du-ee
categories. We recognized that, although the morphologic pattems
of age-related lobular involution have been defined (1,4,5), no
histologic standard exists for evaluating the extent of breast involution. In particular, there is no well-characterized method for
grading partial degrees of involution. F or this reason, we attempted
to classify degree of involution with the least an1ount of subjectivity. Thus, by deciding only whether breast tissue had no lobular
involution verstiS almost complete involution and then by combining the remainder into one category of partial involution, we minimized the subjectivity inherent in judging percent involution.
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Our study has several limitations. First, these findings do not
necessarily pertain to all women because the cohort studied included women who had a breast biopsy because of some concern. Nevertheless, women with benign breast disease make up
a large population who are understandably concerned about
their breast cancer risk (e~-timated at. 1 million US women each
year) (21- 23). Another limitation lies in our current very broad
category of partial involution. This category encompasses a
wide range of involution extent (! %-74% oflobules involuted).
We expect that more specific gradations would support more
refined association studies. Finally, we did not have complete
risk factor data for all the women in the cohort, largely because
the women with biopsy examinations in the earlier years of
the cohort are now elderly or deceased. Fornmately, for purposes of this report., we did not have to depend on the questionnaire for involution status or for cancer outcomes (which were
available from our comprehensive Mayo medical record). We
had completed questionnaires for 63.8% of the patients with
breast cancer and 61 .6% of the patients without breast cancer in
the cohort.
There are other approaches to the smdy of inv·olution and
breast cancer risk. Henson and Tarone (7) suggested an autopsy
case-control series to look at involution M a pos~ible risk factor

for breast cancer. Although this approach would provide access
to extensive amounts of breast tissue, the availability of clinical
risk factor information and or- a sufficient number of subjects
could be limiting. Other women who have breast tissue removed
in the course of c.linical care are those who have reduction
mammoplasty or prophylactic mastectomy. These women are,
respectively, those who have breast hypertrophy or a here.ditary
predisposition to breast cancer. Although involution (or lack
thereof) in these women is of considerable interest their tissue is
not necessarily representative of the general population.
The mechanisms controlling age-related involution are of
considerable interest.. Molecular programs that. control postlactational involution in rodents have been smdied extensively (24).
With postlactational involution, there is dramatic reversal of the
developmental changes wrought by pregnancy. Specifically, there
is widespread apoptosis of alveolar epithelial cells followed by
removal of apoptotic debris and remodeling of the stroma and
extracellular matrix (24). These events occur within a matter of
days of abmpt weanmg and restore the gland to tts prepregnancy
state. In contrast, the molecular orchestration of age-related involution, to our knowledge, has uot yet been characterized.
In the past, for women with benign breast biopsy results, the
type and extent of epithelial proliferation present in their biopsy
has been the principal way to stratify their risk. Results of our
study indicate that assessing the status of lobular involution in
the biopsied tissue may ultimately add to risk prediction capabilities. It is notable, as shovm in Fig. 2, C, that some of the
n1ost exrren1e ri:r;k e:r;tiluates are observed in \>Von1en \Vhosc- in-

volution status is unusual for their age--namely, yotmg women
with complete involution (RR = 0.43, 95% CI = 0.13 to 1.55)
and women older than 55 years with no involution (RR = 3.2,
95% CI = 1.90 to 5.08). It is tempting to speculate that the process of complete involution may be protective and. conversely,
that lack of involution identifies higher risk groups. However,
confidence intervals were wide arotmd the estimates for these
less common categories.
In summary. we have evaluated the extem and effect of agerelated lobular involution in a cohort of approximately 9000
1606 ARTICLES

women who had a benign breast biopsy examinatio11. We observed a statistically significant reduction in risk of breast cancer
among those women whose brea;t tissue had tmdergone extensive lobular involution, which was apparently independent of
other markers of risk. Among women with benign breast disease,
assessment of extent of involution may help to fine-nme current
risk prediction approaches. Elucidation of the mechanism of
lobular involution may reveal ways to promote the process as a
mean~ of risk reduction.
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EDITORIALS
Lobular Involution: the Physiological Prevention of Breast Cancer
Donald Earl Henson, RDbert £. Tarone. Halo Nsou/i

[t tmly ts a remarkable event whffi traditional patbologtc ob~·anons lead to new tdeas about the Pfe'·ennou of cancer: In

thJ~ ·~stle of the Journal Mllanese etal (1/. thcough a histologic
rev•ew of breast btopsy specrmens. show that the e.'ttent of agerelated lobular lll\-oJutioJJ 1S strongly as&ociated wtth a reduced
ruk of bn:Ast caocc;c. DttASt cancer cisk dccre.cuc:d with wccc-as~
Utg ;:o;dem of involubon in both high-risk and low-nsk subgroup~
defined by age, epithelial arypta. reproductive history, and fanuly
bisrory ofbreasr cancer.
Beguullllg in the pre.mffiopau~al period. lobular :involution is
a physiolog•c proc~s that occurs over many year~ whereby the
parenchymal element5 in the breast progressively atrophy Mld
disappear (],3) . The ~mdy reported by Milanese et al, represents
n tutique applicat:Jon of the Mayo Bemgn Breast Disease Cohort
to investigate prospeccit:ely mvolution as a risk factor for breast
cancer. lt 1$ the first smdy. to our knowledge, to sub>tautiate a
bypolhests thar 1s based on pathologtc and epidewologic considerncions that delayed in\·oJution is a major risk factor for breast
CiUlCet" (4,5).
As for an explauanon of the effect of lobular lllVolutJon on
\n~t C.:(UJL"rl 1tsL. it Wt~ kcu sugg~te""d Ll.tala.lt:c.llll:tiou uJ mawmary gland tissue tbar n."SII!ts from in>olution should lead to a
redncnon 10 breast cancer because a progre-;sively smaller amotlllt
of epilhelial tissue JS a\'rulable formahgnant uansfonuation (1,51.
The resulr of inYolnnon. therefore. can be ~oostdered phystologtc.,lly analogom to a parnal prophylactic mastectomy. wtth a
corr~spondiuJ! reduction 1D breast cancer risk
Although a reducuon in mammary nssue ~ a plausible t-xplauaoon. the underlyutg tSSUe tS one ofagtng or. more preo.sdy. the
fiulure of breast tissue to age normally. Jbe agtllg process m the
breast tS under control of vanous honnones and does not follow
the partem seen m other organs or lb":SUeS. Pathologtst!. have long
commented on the poss1bility that persistent atypical lobules ought
be preCUJOOt!, of in\'asive breast cancete (6, 7). lr seems paradoxical
that an organ that normally Wldergoes complete or near complete
pbys•ologic atrophy would be a site in which cancer rates steadily
mcrease wid1 age. The continuing increase in breast cancer risk
Wlib a~e is likely as~ociated with the perststence of glandUlar
eptthehum beyond the time of normal involution. reflecting an
abnomml delay oflhe aging process in the breast (4,5)_
Except for morphologic obsen-ations con ceffiillg age of oruet
and progression with age. practically nothing is known about the
process of i.nvotunon_ Even less JS known about factors that controluwolullon or lhat delay or accelerate the process. In tlus cont~xt. tl IS unknown whether the rate of involution is genetically
determined and whethete known breast cancer ri!Jc or envtronmental factor~ alter the rate ofinvoluuon.
E'\~dence Utdic::ates that some risk factors for breast cane~
nllly uumere or affect the process of involm10n. In the M.ayo
study. women wuh benign proliferative- breast disease were substanuaUy less likely to have complete im-olul!on than were

women \\1tb berugn uonproliferauYe dtsease. and wom..'"ll w~th a
~lfOng famlly Ill story of breast cancer had sl.tghtly less adnnced
wvolunon than women \\~thout such lllstory (/)_ ~ age of
menopau!e. wluch mcrea~..-s lhe risk of breast cancer, is likely to
result w <klayed w\·otunon because of persmence of es1rogen
aci:mty (eJ. Women who~ first full-term pregnancy occurs after
age 35 year; have an ele\-ated nsk for breast cancer compared
\HW nulliparous wom<"u or wnh women whose tu:st prel!Jlancy
was at a much yoWlger a_ge (9.10). After the commencemeru of
involutJon, lAte preg~l!IDcy wtth 1ts concomilllnt increase in the
probfecaooo of tlte ductal-alveolar eptthelinru is likely to mtermpt the normal t)rocess of iuvolutwn. which typically begms
betwe~u :;o rutd 40 years of nge_ Oophorectomy. which protecrs
agniust b1east cancer ( 11), leads to the same type of atroph y of
breascparenchyma m young worilen as that seen in older women
(11) Tbe redncnon u1 nsk may be due to the acceleration of
tnvolution induced by oophorectomy.
On..- of the most srriking findings in the study ofMilane.se et al..
however. IS the degree ro whtcb the srrong assoctatiou between
extent of uwoluuon !Wd breast cancer risk was independent of all
kno·wn breast Cllllcer risk fuctors lhat were investigated {1). This
obsen'1tllon sugges~ lhat £,c::tors rwrelated to known risk factors
are respocsJble for file protectn-e effect of im'Oiution. For lhis rea!oOil. a gr~r..-r tlll<krc..tandlllg of lhe btologtc baSis for mvoluuon
will b.: rtqlllttd to eluctdate the meclwusms of the protecti\·e
dfe.:t of lobulill' uwolutlOO on breast cancer nsk.
The ob>er\·aoons reportt:d by the ~ayo group may find pracucal appl.tcnttons for n~k predtction {1). It may be useful for patholotpstS to report tht- elC:tent of m\·olution in addition to any
epithehal chl\llges foWld lll breast b10psy specime.ns that do nor
contam cancel' It wtll be rmportant ro determine the extent to
wlucb mammograplnc brea~t densny serves as a snrrogate for the
extent of wvolurion. By taking extem of involution into accowu,
tr should be posstble to tDCre:\Se the predictiYe ability of breast
caucu nsk models.
Result~ of the Mayo \mdy provide a new paradigm for breast
taJIC<"f re;earch and prevention. Age has always seemed the
opponent becanse of the tncreastng nsk ofbrea;t cancer \¥tth age.
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lUll. R.m j 02. !300 'T' St NW Waohington.. DC 20037 (e-mail pat""bli!'
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but age may now become an ally. The challenge will be to tmravel the natural history of involution and the normal process of
aging in the breast Eventually, involution could become a useful surrogate endpoint for research in breast cancer prevention.
A possible approach to prevention may be to develop strategies
that achieve complete involution as early as possible after childbearing is completed.

(6) Weiliug; SR., Jensen HM, M.1rcum RG. An atlas of snbgross pathology of

tbe human breast with special reference to possible precancerous lesions.
J Nat1 Cancer Ins! 1975;55:231- 73.
(7) Lee S, Mohsin SK, Mao S, Hil;enbeck SG, Medina D, Allred DC.
Hotmones, recepto!S, and gro\"h in hyperpla;tic enlarged lobular twits:
early potential preCUlson. of breast cancer. Brea;t Cancer Res 2006;8:R6.
A\'lli!able at: http:/lbreast-<:ancer-researcb.comlcontent'&'IR6. [Last accessed:
September 10, 2006.]
(8) Trichopoulos D. Madvfn.hou B , Co;e P.
(9)
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A M<lyo Cohort Study
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Porpose
Atypical hyperplasia IS a well-recognized risk factor for breast cancer, ccnveYing on appro>l-
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Patients and Methodr
Women w ith atYpical hyPerplasiaIn U>e MaVC Benign Breast Disease Collort were Identified through
paU1o1ogy review. Subsequent breast cancers were Identified via med ia~ I records and a questionnaire.
Relative risks (RRs) were estlm~d l!Sing ~tandan:J ized Incidence rstlos, cornpafing the Clooerve(l
number of breast ca~>cers w ith ttose expected based on Iowa Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End
Resultl3 (SEER) data. Age, 111stoiOGICfactors, and family hlstOI)' Wl3re evaluated as fi,sltmodlffers. Plots
of cumulaUve breast cancer Incidence provkled estimates of risk over time.
Results

With mean follow-up of 13.7 yens, 66 breast cancers (19.9%) occurred amcng 331 women with
atypia. RR ot breast cancerW1t1·1atypia was 3.88 (95% Cl, 3.00 to 4.94). Msr~eo el~v.atlons· ln risk
were seen w ith mulllfocal atypia (eg, tl1ree or more foci with calcifications IRR, 10.35: 95% Cl.
6"13to 16.4)), RR was higher forvoungerwomen 1< 45; RR, 6.76; 95% Cl, 3,24 to 12.4). R1 s~<cwss
similar for atypical duclai and alfplcal lobular hyperplasia, and family history added no significant
risk, Breast cancer rislc remained elev.ated over 20 years, ~nd the cumulative lnci•jen ~e approached
35% at 30 years.
Co•oiU$io•

Aarlrn<!nnJ,.,r.Omrtco.ed.i.

Among women wlih atypical hyperplasia, multiple foel of atypia arod ihe presence of histologic
calclfioatlon.s may lndloate •very high rlsl<' stalliS I> 50% rlsltat 20 years). A positiVe family history
does not further increase risk In women With atypia

C 20)7 tlf A~n ~:<tEi:'t C'f GM"c3
01'0>1-lgy

.1 C#n Onco/215:2611-2877. @ 2007 oy American Society of c»nlcal Oncology

1.:•7?Z·Ifl'ro07n!·I&-M7rmo to
OC•I.: 10.12C<l/JCCI..20':'6'.G9.0017

(IIT~OUUI:TIOH

At)-ph:al 11)-perplasia is a ~~U-estabUsbed risk factor
for .su bseqnc nt brea.~t concer. Multple studies corco bOI'3.te an upp roxi mately four-101-j ina-eased risk
of breast cm:~cer In women undergd ng sw·gkaJ biopsy with a hndJng of at;-pla.'· 7 De;ptl:egood <oncordance on the estimated relative risk !RR) wl'th
~typia. estimates of absolute risk with long-term
faUow-up :.ue nat v.-eu establl'ibed. RclJabJe breast

c;u1cer risk eStimate-s for women ,.,ith atypia are s:-ruul.ol for risk..benetii anal)~" and d?dsion maldhg
reg;.udjng risk-reduction sb.ntegi~s .
The Gail model in cwTent use predicts -a aT:l·
matie<1lly iocre~s.ed risk for thost' women who h_
ave
both atypia<Uld a furuJiy his tory (over thatofai)Tia
olone).S Pri"' pubUshed litmture h•ntatrd tbot the

risk of breast c;mcer ab3tes oons:ide.t..'<lblr -after 10
years after <.1 diagnosis of -al)?i3, 9 wb¢teas more J'e'ent evidenreUldiCJ.teos other.Visev10 lt is a1so -uotO:lear
whether breru-'1 cancer risk is b.igher in cases of;.ttypical ductal hyperplas1o !ADH) versusattvlcallobular hyp<rpl3sia! ALH).
Here., we present ;i co rupr~he ns ive descrlpllim
of breast cancer risk in women 1A'ith atypic.tJ hyperpl,la. based on 331wonl<'nwlthatypla In lhe Mayo
Benign Breast IJU<>aseCohor:. Our lnv.,.tigation addresses the efftct of family hlrtory on ai)Tia rlsk, the
effect of tin1f' -sinre biopsy. the influence of d\KtaJ
11\lrsus lobular histo1ogr. eifucts ofage at ai)')'iadiagnos_is, and preseoce of C-lldfic.1tlonson bieast cancer
rfsk, (n addition) Wt: prO\ide-absolu.te ris.kest\m<ltf'S
~Ye r time~ and''lt? also preseot'J new histo1ogic footure of 3!J'l<!a-n>ultifucalil)-tb" slratifie& breast
cJncer risk. among women with atypia.
lSI I
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Study Population
Eni:ty criteria ro r the Study COhort b.1•1c- b~n pt'C'!-'IoUsly de9.::ribo:i I
enc.or. ihis comprise& a.o institutional revjew boor~f1provtd study of
wonlc:n ages l &10 85 years who had a benign bfC'41SI. tliopi)' "Vi:a$.Wyical exciQon
dwing 1967 to J991. The initi.J oobort included 9J,IS.7 women 'W.Tih l!ddit1oniJI IOllow-up.dbL.lut'(' now tMlilllblefar9,3761fOJl\Ol,J3J 13.5%) of whon1
bod otyplali ll)'p<~pl-.i.,.
f-ollow-Up
PoU o~·- up for -brc:ost cancer ~'ttl~ (including both invasr.'t' .::anccr l!lnd
dud ill a rd noma m.situ IOQS]) .md ri..;k.fuaot Ulfp(o:wtion ·wert obt;).incd
f.:.r all women with atypia through tbc- 1\'fa yo ruo:lk....t m:ord and •' studr
qu.estio nru:~ire. Famll)' history• WM cl~fiod as ncgati~ . strong, or "''calc. The
m'teri~1 for a sb'Oog f.unily bistory were:- .1L lcast >aoc &:rt!-dq;.n:c" reLtlh•o: '""ilh
Qreast Qlo<:er bd\:trc the ·'~ o£ 50 yeili'S o.r two o r _ruore.rc.brivtos with bt'('nsl
a~nccr. with & lour one beingo fitrt-dq;.'<e re'lru.ive.~<\nylcss(rrdtgt'C'('Offa miJy
h.istDty •.-ros--:oruidcred wrolc..l

Histology
}\0 Jvruhblc archi\·a1 hromtor;lin nnd Q:>si.n:-sttlinod $Cctl:ons-v.'C'J'C' eval
uated by our bt'C'\l.S\ )'XItbo!ogist (D.W.V~),wilhou& koowl~SC oftb<' original
b.istcalq;.ic Jj.t.g:n.nscs or p11tieot outcomes. T be nwnbcT of4idelt n:vie"o'ol:d pe[
4

'~"" WI'C> Y.1>"1"Ah l,. l\,.,-;71,,...,.....,( th.- IY"h'"'f"m"""" "" toor.- ,.,( 1h'(' lltiJ<i \', ....,;:, h >1 mt'n"
1

of 3.2 (stand.ll'd deYiation. 3.7), Calcifications wo 'C tC\.'On3C'd for 01th case
w'ben sccn.hist.olog:ic.illy. ;\_diagoosls-of ADH or ALJ-J w<~S ba:;oed_oo thecritC"rio
Q( P.lg( e l aL!.It ADH w.ss cbamcteritc-d by illiing 1t.0d distemton o ( lnvoJvcd
dUCls by11n archito:twaDycqmpltx prolikrnllao of OlOilotonouscdli fO rming
"plwcbed out... (crihrifonn-t.ike) 'SC'i:on±uylum<'ns 0 11 microp11.piUruy .forllkl~
tia:ns. .'\llbougb -wdl-dC'VI':Iop.c:d exJrot-'i4:s of ADH sb<u~ 91Jme :mo rpboiG$JC
fC'<'llurc) with low gnp:k: DOS. the !alter isch&mcti:riu:d"by tWllc:fucti.,-egrowtb
(tcxju;_ri:ug corupletc: involverueotof > 2 t:oo'tiguous lumc:ns) .u -wc.U~lS _src.1ter
oud cor en11rgcmen l uod h)-pt".robiUm.lti)l11. F'or- c-.tcb 't:X.ImJ?lt"' of at:ypica!
bn--.erpla'.d.'l, the number of s;cparme foci wus ddined. M\lhifOcal al)'pi11 re
quirc-d its identiJic:~tion in mof'C' than ooeterrnio.ll d-u..-t lobuJM unitM'DLU)
itS definc.d by dear kfOJ'ation .from o:oothcr b)' noosl?ro.ilizo.-i tnlcrlobu.lar
mll.mnlllty SlrOJ.'t'lll. All QlS($ o( mullif.xalntypia wc:rt' ::tgreo:l on b)· two sludy
4

200 1 hl 2tt:(l UJciiil=ncc- rilles. Ass.unins ,,, twO-sided test of bypothesis- wd a
Lypc ( mw rule ofO.OS. we would ha·te 80~~ r cvwcrl.Q dda.1 S1Rs IJ.$lo-W.JS.3,6J
-if t.bn~o.::te-J tvt:nt,.cbunt IS15t as low as 2 97 if the oouot is-4._haslowasWS
:iftbe.cpWl1 is I OJ . iwJuslow il$ 1 .~ifthecouot .s 1 7. Nott: lh ,uh~scC"...~ru:d
colUlfsr·dka tht approxi.nlatc-~('(1 nunibcrs o f e-v<'nts ln ow· cohort lOr
wom.eo with th:nx.ot ruore foci o folh'Pid . I WCI fOci, o ne focus. and u.ll subae~s
oombinoJ. r~«t.Ndy.
R«ognirin,g tlloll otherbiqlc.Wc mp::han.ist:ns maymodifrtheaso;ociabon
of•llJ'Pia and bre21st coo«r risk. w: formill)' assessed the p:~tential ditfermtiztJ
df«ts.ofthese mo:h:misnlS. usingPoisson regression 11n.alys~s. This <1ppl'Oolch
eiJo;>~ed us to csttruab." SIRs with lhe Oaibaily-tbat sencnliz.cd linear mpdJ:"k
providt!. such tl!> CO"otu'i.dtt!ddiuslmC'llt and tests for trend or bereroge"ll'!'il)'
oooss"Subsroups.For oll "'-laly&e~thc log-lll1Il'if0rm~d expect~d a •cnt r:tte ti:.r
e_.1~ -inilividu.ll wos mOOdc:d ru tl:c offsrt t('rm,
We d~"'lia yo:l obsen'Cd illld :-xpa:tcd C"otnl rates usfng cum ulat ivt- -inciJmct' ClU'\'CS <ltld corn:spooJjng95!!·... e.onfidence JiJllits..oacoounting for t.het
etfcctso£'dcath oLSu ~'mpctu:tg n¢1.3 ~"edcd C'\ents werccukula t«! for ca::h
1 ycar follow-up intcrvt:tl in o !l'Llnner similar to tlutt USC:d l(.r dctcnninlng
SIRs. A madifi~ Kapl-a.n-?vlder_aplfi'Oadl ','V:JS used to cu:ruulut~ eql<'ctod
-iocid(n(:t- ov~r ll~se iritcl"'o<lls-, Th: C"fpo::tcd. Curvt' -wus- tbe-n sruoolh:c-d using
Hn~.v interpolation.
We cbm par..-,::1 the RR of irQiilte-ml versus coolt:al.."tt<'Itl] .bi'Olst cancer
ovcroUand.acrqssdilfcn<ot m(d-icJ.cha.I'al.-:t~tics-usios r.llios ofca:rrespo.uding incidt'.nce rn~. VVben Cll~•lhting1ncidence for Tps;iL:rtcr:U ccmcc.r. indi.,id4

w.lls- with eo nl-ril.....terlll ~ "\~r.e exd'ud<-d lit the i.r di;egnoU,. da«:, ..nd vi.:~
vO"S.i. Wornen "l'>'i th missin g lukr.llitr. or having.Eliltlkm.l biorsic:.s or cf1tV:cr,
w·r:n: 4\:l-udo:l fbt beth e~l)ts, lhe RRs arc: cqu:i\'alenl tp 1"ttt.iilS ofobscrred
t:Yt:nt~ <JS tbe approm;:h yidds idC>:~ 6cal 'pd"sbn yt'.VS.fi:n e."tch event tt'Po We
I h us u.so:l y,ro.rert•et of th.-: b inomi."\1 d is1ribu1Io n to obtain o:oct 95% Cls for
Lb~:.ie RRs "AUstm:isliall tcstswtt:.txaSI:!.IJdcd 11 prioci.tns.!-weret\-.'0 ~ded,nod
4

all W }'SCS were ..:onducltd ~ the SAS softvrure syst(nl (SAS institute.

CAJy.NCi.

tlSULff •

4

co.w.v. C.A.R.).
pci:mj)ry .s1uJy puthologisl: t O.W.\t J jd:coti6~d 3J2 q.scs of j) trp •~•
from fh<' entire lxnfgn brc:asldlscasc:: cohortof9.376. To ..ddiOSSconctrns: of
repro:lua'bility in lhc diagnosis of atypia.,l.:!-wt-pc.rformed •• ncsto:l stud)' of
ooooordancc. bhndingunotherpo~lhC~Jog-.st (H.Q,J to lbe studr di.tguoseli in u

Charactsristics of Patisnts and Patllofooic Specimens
A toraJ of33l '''oman with atypia wese ident:i.fifd in ow· cohort
b•twe•n 19o7and l 991. ln Tobie I. prosent thepatiertts.,ltalsrutus.
breast cancer status. f:unUy history. ag• at biopsy, year Of biopsy.
riod.ication fur biorsr, -.md histologic features. Woruenwere likely to be
o1der 1llan 55 atdbgnosisof atypi<> {55.9%/ , llnd ~1..9% llad ufumUy

r.Ll'ldcrn :~uh~;~..:- f,~-.r tal hundrcde;;:unplm fmm

.h.bb:ttT ,,fbre.ur c-.w"-tt ( !!'!...;%

p<lthologitts
Th ~:"

••d

th~ arig.on.:d. cQhor.h

lnd •.tdtng

oonpmlikrati"--c lesions. prollkrntivc disciiSe without «t)'Pj~ and al)riccl hy"
rerf!bsh,. Of lSI) u n:.ia S3mrles m~v:dbrconoor&n..:C',J65 (87~3'1tJ 11ty
p:as wcrc. P.mUn.rly d.sslfio:l by suhs<xjuC'Jlt mdCj?CJldenl l~'t'iC'Yh Of tbe
remaintns .24- ca~o with d ltrerins intc::rpmatjon., 18
tbco iudgo::l to ltm'l:
111)-pio by .ioil11 t't'Vicw-(D.WiV. and H.S.J. and 6\-eofsix •'<'nuin1ngcasa lmcl
11l)pi<1 by n-o.;,e;.·of .:1 thirJ '"ti.ebreakt:r~ brC';ISl pathoJogist (Ci\..R.), TI1c- o ne
case in quc)tion ~ cx.::l.udcd from furtllet llllili~"Sis. lca\·ing- a tot-al or33J
subJtcts IOutudy.
4

4

"'Ctt

Sratjst_ic-al Analysis
PoUo...,- ur Wilidc:fincd os l.hc numbcrofdll,'f'Sb'Om l:cnign biopS)-·•odu.tc
of breast ronco· diasn osjs, d~mh , or last contllct. Wt! est imato.i RRs wflb
sotodardi:l:o:l iocid(nC'e ratios lSIRs J.:tnti 9Stfi, Cis, d.rvidi.og ob:scn·o.:lnum bers
of'lnddrnllvaul C'Uicers "by-c::xp«tol counts. WecGit:ul<tl..ed expect«< couots
by apportio ning C'adl lndividual's fo llow up lime into 5-~-u ~t- and
t:alendar-p:riod C<Jt(gt;)ries. and <t['ply.iog these pcn.on )'01t'i to _popul.ttioo.
based ind den..:e rnte,s; tbC't't'bfGOXI'untingfordjffercnccs in thcsc:yariablcs. We
u.scd the Iowa Surveillan..:(, Eridemiolosy-. and End ResultsiSEER)rcgistry tl$
Lhl' rcfen!uec po-pul.:ttion , b~o:...- afitc _p•-eo.lmi.ty LO Lh~ Moi.)'O O.U,ic_ 1:;1tc.h
rueOl area .md T\lGi.ll liimilaritics oompnrc:Chvith o u.rro'h orL-J We o:trnpolated
£nd deno:-.ralo dJtll JOt c:obo tt foJJow-up occu-rring outside the SEER llmc:
frllmc( 1973 4200J),su..:h that rtt'SOt'l-)'eatSbcfOI~ 1'173werc:11pplied to 1914~ IO
i975 i:ncidt'OO:C l<ltC:S. .tnd pet'.!Un-ye..vs 'l.t.bscqu,eot to ~(,01 W~t" ilf'pfio:l to
4

4

4

4

4

w•

~tb

o ~trong f.:~mllyhistory). Illno--

logi< findi ngs Included ati<ilications 1n most"'' .. of atypia (M.6% ),
mc>st '"""' 160.1%) bad only Oil<> COOlS of.rypi'a. The rela.tiw pet~eot
~ses of women with ooe. t\\'\':1 and three or more foci of :atypia remained stable over the time p~rlod of the cohort. The prqportionsof
woruan With }\DH and ALH v.care simOac.
Subsequenr Breast Cancer Risk and M odifying Fat-tors
The Hl wom•n With a1)-pi• were fuUow•d fur a tor.l of 4,543
J"'l'S<ID-yeart rm~an 13.7 years!. with 66 (19.9%) obsery«< br.ast
c-anrer ~.--ents to dak The histologit typ~ -are krlOi'rTI in 61 of tht'se.
\\ith 53 (ll.6.9%) nf6l lnvasiYecancersaod eig~(13.J~t) of6 1DCIS.
Th• rnojon'Jyofliw.Wve canc.•swer<:ductal type (47 of53,80%), ;nd
the remruttings:it \nvas.ive lo1xd:.tr c3 nan were dl\"ided between the
ALHand.'JJH.subgrou_r&.TaNe2sho"• theestimated RRs for br.ast
o.\ncerassociated \\rith \!Qriouschar<Jcteristks. TI1e overaUgroup -....rith.
atypia demonstrates a four-fold RR ofb•-eastcanrer(RR. 3.1\8; 95% Cl.
3 ,00 to 4.94 ) com r orcd w ith thc-gc:n<:-1'01p o pulation.

Family History
There wert.> oo .Signi:fit."afft differences 1n RR :;een 3mong thesubgrouP' with ~ strong fumiiy history (RR, 3 59; 95\~ Cl, 1.96 to

2£72
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Ttllltl. Cflf'6::el stfo l:'listolcqic-Cl\:rscterisdcsAmorg ttl* :<31 Wornen With
At',-pbl Hyperp~s."a From ti·,e tvhyo Benigl) Breast Dis:o:<aoe Cor.o·i t Study
f'..h :~o"l't~l"' iielin.

.,.
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Vital Si&~U&
DeceasEd
tfi11e
Eresst Cit'ICei s<sws
Nonoas:

C.oe
Age l l bioPS)'.

lo'l

23,0

30.S
69.5

265
6€'

90.1
19.,9

veal$

MelOn-

68

so

1<

FeMi!t his10ry of br&an
.;;&nee.;

.2

Un!<no.'oh'n
1\bn!'

ISS

Wsak

66
8B

67.1
19A
23.6

08
100
19S

13il
30.2
65.9

Strong
Age at BBO. ~ears
-c J€ at SBO Dr.

4-4E.o; BBD ~
"> e:5 at B-80 DA
Y~r of 880
1957-1971
1072"1')7G:

1977•1So81
1!lo;2- i986
19137-1<;1;11
lndation for b":op!)'
U r'lk.noWF'I!
Pafolbfe m~s
Mamm·o.gr.~phlc- .attlorrne~rV

..
15

4£•
96

lt!S

a.s
10S

12.1
29 ..0
4311

&

139
188

d2,8
67.2

Cakif.bitio(!S
IO•

01A

WM csfcifi~tio ns
Histologic ~type
Lcbula.r

227

68~

II&

62·9

Ducul
LobUlar qfld duc.cel
No. oi foci Qf atypia
I

1"2

4Ul
4.2

W(tho\lt c ol!:i')::.etioru

.;,3
AbbrEN~ tions,:

I '~

199
81
61

60. 1
24.5

15A

SO, stand<Hd dtv'i:ltion; BBD, ben1gn breast dluase;

Ox·. diegf'V)sls.

w 9.09), "'r
a oegatiw family hiJtory (~ R. J.3 L; 95~. cr, 2.6CI to ; .37; Tablel:
6.03)- 4 h >:>ak fu.mi.ty hf..,,,,r). (nR, s.;IJ; 95% C it 3. :!0
~lg l A\.

Age at Biopsy
Worue11 "ith atwm diagno..OO ot yollDgenge had ~ higher RR
oompored ";th age-matched ' -'l"ded rnws (Table 2; Fig IC ), Tbe RR
W.ls6.76 ntage lessthan 45. 5 . 10at<~ge45to 55.<Jnd 2.87 tftagt-gre.1ter

trend = .01). The increased risl; seen io yoWlger
positi\'e f.tmlly history) ba.-ause th.ere was no
dltrerent:e in risli. fOrwomen widl and without ·a f<tmUy hlstdl"fl:n each
age subgroup (da1~ n.ltshowo).
tbao ~5

)~ars (P fur

" i th a hlgjtlysigniJiC<>nt te<t fur trend (P< .001: Fig i ll).Tltei n..Teosed
risk--seen with multiple fod of at)'pkl was oot due to predQntin:tuceof
yow1g (higher risk) women in tho"' subgroups: " " meo yo ).Ulger thao
45 years consututed only 4.94% and 7..84% ot the subgrours \\':ith t\\'o
and three foci of atypia. compared with 19.1% of the subgroup ~ith
one focus;, Multivariate Poisson 1egresslon <Jnalyds also confirmed
that )"'llllfl oge and muJtifocaUI)• contributed ioderendeoUy 19 inc:r~ased risk.
Ct~fc ifications
Risk "'"' dramaticilll)' lncr<asd! in the .small group o[ women
( n = 38) v.ith bolh 01ldfications and three or more: foci of atypia.
( RR~ I0.4; 95% CI. 6. 1.~ lO' Io.4 ). howC"'•er" \o\'O men with c:alcificaoons
and• loss thao thl'<e fed ofal)'pia (_RR. }.1) had risk similar to that
of patients ...,;th ~wer tb:ln three (Od. of :H)'pia and no caklfic3tlO it.~
( RR, 3.31).

1/isto/ogic Ty(HJ of AtypfR

Histologic type o f atypia aid not <tffw breasl cancer riSk,
because the RR ofbre:~st.cwcer was lhe sa 01e for ADH <1nd A.LH~
olthough the few Individuals with both hlstolo!(lc types may bove
hlgherrisk. (Fig 10).
lndic~tion

for Biopsy

Breast cancer d<:: k W'<ss similar whether a
grapilicconcem pronwt<.'d dte bi<l''f·

p:l1JX~-ble

or ma rumo--

At-Risk Time Interval and Cttmulative Incidence of
Breast Cancer
The RR dfbreast canl:er furtheeolirc group with atypical htperpla,sia wasele~ted persistentJybe_)und 15 ;~at'S, wlth :.20-yearcumnl>~t ive dskoF21ob ( 951J&CL.l-l.%

to 28%\ and a 25-year-rumuhttiw rislt

of 29% (95~~Gl.ZOO.~ to 38'1f>; Flg l). Strallfi01tion based on nwnber
oi fod of -acyria demonstrates a ruruuJative ioddence of 18% fo r a
singlefocus, 45% for two fod~and 48% fMttu-ee or more fod of at)rpia
.ot25 }~a rs offoUow-llp (Fig 3)
Laterality of Breast Cancsr Risk
Qfthe 66 women with •typmi"ho subsequently de-.~loped breast
(aocer, side of ' <\Jl(er and -side ot atypia are known in 57 case~ Although cancer was more frequentln the ipslloterrtl breas~ this ditfereuce was not '!.tatist:ica1Jy signHic;Jntfor the ownitt group with 3t)'Pia_
; llR, l "'S lOr ipsllat•t•tlll contmhtetal e~·eot; 95% Cl, 0.79 to 2.'21),
Howewr, tJw '32. women with at-;pia wbo developed breast cnnrer
Within 10 )'e atS ofth<Jr bettign biopsy were l.l tim. .moro likely (95~n
'f.l. 1 0? hi .:1JHi: P =

.0~ ) to

.-i...vPlnp nlllf?r in fhf• ~:lme hrPilil>f \'i'f~ l1'l

tbeorposile breast Wollk'n ~<ilhiJ)H had higherirsOattra l risk(RR.
1.50: 95% Q. 0 .61 to 3.82). and "umen "ilh thrre or more foci also
hodhighor risk of lpstla1.rol breas;<oncer t RR, 2.~0; 95% Cl. 0.71 tp
4.52)_ nJtbough these ioo'elses did. oot .cea\.;h statis.tk a1 sigoific.auce
due in :rmt to .s:maU numbers ofew:Jltsrtnd modestst.<ttisticnl powet for
these analyses. Won1en with ALH had slmftar <11rtcet risk in both
breasts (RR, 1.0~: 95% cr, 0.45 tn 2.14)

\vo m~o. \Y.as not due:- to a

Number of Fcx;i of Atypia
lncre01S:ingris.k \ \"J.S seen With i.m:reasiog fod oflll)pia; RR= 2..33
wilh a !Jingle tOCli.S. 5.2b.fu.c tV.'!) fod, and 7.97 tOr rbree o r more fod,
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Haviog t'eliable breaslcaoa-r riskestima~ fur\lo'omeJl ,,;th atypit.:aJ
hyperplasiaisimpe1;nive in ordea·t, tailortb?irmreappropriately. Por
women with at:yphl~ the Gru1 model is t.he onlymodel available tOr risk

fllill• l. P.icok f:.;)etor? fo 1 Sr.~n Cs.r..~r Amor,oa th" "$''31

VariableC•vera.l atypB group
Ag& at ben.ig·n biopsv, vears.
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NOTE. RP. :;nd Cl rEP.ree>:nt stenderdi!ed i"lddeti"Q ratio .an.d 96~ oonfi.G?r.o= limits.. C'OIT"P.iring ob~~ flull'l e' of .:>VE>nts. 10 Huse $);p:!C~ basoo on ~Jwa
St:r~~eillirce. Epid=miokgy, arQ End Resula dna. All rM uhs account fOT the e-ffects c.f age aOO calencar p,:.rkd.
Abtr..,..laticll: AR. re13tiW- ri5t-~.

p redirtion;'> In t.tus model. calculatiohS ot risk tor women with

atypia ~nd o family history ace dramutkally higher, based on prior
mden\e fro m Lhe NasbVllle srudy.~ Therefort-. for a ..>U- year-o ld
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Ie11ce, Epkte miobgy1 and End ~esu!ts date.
.oJI ~SS~Jits ecrount for the efleas of age
e.nd c.ati!!id31 period. Horizo·ntst line s at 1.0
T
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oomparin_,g obsi01'Ved number of events to
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re-fl.sc:ts the ove-rall &lQ:Jected rele1i~ risk. in
the co!';on. ,LLt-t. atwbi11obuar h)'P'""fPia·
&i;; ADH. s1yp;csJ diJctal tv;·pe-ptasia .

Stea-st C&ncet

JUst. i.n Wom8fl With Atypia
oo,· om!=)l1\"ith at)pt.t a.o'd no fa..rui!y b.i ltt:llr· ~ In cootr.l.st. cv3:b,n.tioo of.._

100

-

ro

-

much larger pqpulatlort iil the Breast Cancer Detection and Oemon-

Obst rve:o

- 9~0

~

"'
"'

EXl

~
0...
"'

;JJ)

strJtion Project ;howed si.rni.la r frequendes ofbrea.stancer in ~,~o men
"1thatypia andf3mily b istory (l6of26l , b.l%) com ~c-..red with those
with :ltypia alone (5 1 ofl~044~ 4..9%)." Rerentda:ta.fr.:tm the Nw·.ses~

EJipeaeo

Health Studr confirru our finding thJta f• mily hlstoryofbreast cancer

"-

1n a tlrst-degreereJMive does oot fi.Jrthr!r i.J1creaS11! rlsk..:.unoog women
.,..,'L)h t~.typk::d hJl"'i'rpbckt.1s To ttXpl.llo the£l> fiodtugs:. '~ p o!;tu]o.te

____,..--

20

s

0

10

15

20

th~t -.Jt)'t"kal hyp.e!pbsil b: ;t rheoo typ.e rr.ofla-tiog

i.nc;ro:':lSO.'d risk; th~<l:

phenol)'pe derives ti<>m both inherit<d risk aod Ufetime e.'<Posum.
Tho•, the hL<fo!Dgic pr;,sence of •l)l'i~ :llready rellec1s the ina·eased
bre:.lSl c3Jlcer ~inherent in a positive family history
We hl;c" identified a new hlstologk v.uiabl;, tbot oppeilrs to
<tmtiiy risk. in women wit h al:)"pia· mullifocality. The RR_ofb re3st

25

Postbiopsy Follow-Up (yearo)

c.locer increas~s.ln :1. do$~ -req-.onse f:u;lt ie>n fo r womo:>Jl with OM, twc'l,
Rg t, G\Ji'f\>Jiatve fisk c f b1esst can..""et ov:r time. Observi d cumOJI&tive breest
c;noer irddenc:e

among women \vitlt otypicsl hyperpl33ia, \'Yilh 9S"¥t: Cis

repres~ted by ~tippled lines. E,.,:;ected bre~t cancer events were calculated by
~wtvi~ age- &nd oolendar o:ricd-&!\:ltif~ per&:~n ..;\?irs o f obserwo'!ion ttl
c.orrespondirq Iowa SurvoOiillano:o. Ep~raio!ogy, and End Rtsuhs tr~st canC$t
incide.,ce r.at>OG. Ob&erved a,,d &~"100 events oumulued after eocounting for
death as a OQl'!Veti11Q tis;;.

breast c:.moer. her lifetime .risk doub lE's to 34%.. Our data indkate
tb<tt the Ga il model,preJjm inaccurately fur such women because
rhe lncreased risk of bre:ist cancer as11odatt'd with :.lrypb Is Independe nt ofU.., elkci of fumil y history
Womcu m our cohort with atypia and a positiYt f.,milyhisto ryof
breast cancc:r had no ;additional increased riSk of lireasl Gancer over
rbat of a~'J)ia atone. lllis findinp; oount..-s the commonly held view
proposed by tne Nashville study (ie. th:.a atypia >nd a po;itive fumUr
history increase breast caocer rislladditivoly). \A.'heo data from other
m>jor studies of benlgn breast ~ase ace considwd along with tbe
Mayo findtngh ~ prepouderano..--e of~·lde nce alls-tnto quesdon t~
result fi·om tht Nashville group. In that study. the sub~ro up oi\>'Om•n
with atypia and a fumlly history,,-., smiJJ (n 39) with an rut of8.9
(95% Cl. 4.8 (0 17). rompared with 3.5 (95% CI. l.3 to 5.5) ln 193

=

100
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)+ rr.<el p!l.i$ C&!Cif!CIIt!Ofl$
,._ t>:-GI
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20

0

s

Postbiopsy Follow-Up (year3)
FIIJ l. Oburv?d ar,d expected o=Jmu~tive breast c.sr.ctl incide nce among
wornen \vjth &t('Pical h.ypew lasie.1 6'tretified by n1.1mt-~t o! fool of .at')'pie aOO
hist::~togjcpr('ee-f\ce oi carcificatioll$. Expected~v.?nts~tcu!Eted b'{&j:p!'(ing ~e·
ai'1d c;.!ef)C!at p-=-!P:I.;s1tl9tffied fJ"'t~on-yes!s of obsePJatiol'l smong•l! v.<omen witt•
<~iypio :o eotte~~ding lowo G~.~rveillon.,~e, Cpide'7'i-:.bg'y, o l'd C.l'ld Re ~u.!.t:- b re.nt
can,cer incldencf' ;ates. ~rv.;;d sod expected ever.~ cumtllated cfter aoc,:.unt1ng for death C$ $1 conveti"l)g

ri~~.

ond three or more fnd ofot)·pia, with a statl<ticaUy sigptli<:anl test lbr
trend. \Vith a single focm, the cumuJa.dVe inddence o.£br~as:t t:3nctr
uached 18%nt25 ;·ears. ForwoU!e'n whh M() or mote toci ofatypla1
the c:umuJative .risk oibreastcaocer was greater than c:IO% 11t 15 rears..
Moreov-a, in th? hjghest risk subgroup uf women wltb tlm•e or more
foct and histologic cakUiC3ti'on s~ the cumuJo:.tlve ind lem;e exce~ded
SO% """' ~
This l.wl of risk approaches tlllt reported b
c.a.rrif'rs afBRCAmuutions. · ~ Ill Une with our obSt:rvJtion. dif:fi?,rential risk b=d on extent of WS<\lSe has bee.o establb bed fur lobular
nt>opl:isia cle.. ALH ,, lobular carctnoruot).n and the n-w:nbt'r of foci of
atypi<' Jbund iJ: col'€' oeedJe- biopsy spt~cli.mt'os correi:Jtes with the
likeUhood offioding (anrer atsw·gicat exdsioo,"
Some mayqu.stion whed>er muldfocal•l)'Piosmayactuoltt represent subtJe in.Jiru cardnom'\ part:h."UUa1'ly those oftbe ...W H type, Ln
cases ofmultlfocat ADH. it >hould be emphasized that indhiduat fod
.u ose in se-pam1e and distinct terminal duct lobular units, nant! of
which measu red more rhan l mm.. Hence, these e1mt1ple:: fu.tled to
e.th1btt the confluent degree of cellu1.11 rroUferntlon tequ lstte for a
diagnosis of DCIS. ll'e ·&ubmi1 that more widespread<lliuibuuonof
ai:)'Pi«1l fodwitllin b1.ast tissne signatso la'W'rburdeoorat-rnktissue
that has prowessed alonp; the continuum toward breast cancer. lhe
data present•d in thls article provide evidenre llm lh! e.<rent of pr• malign:1.11t breast change i<>.relatt!d to i ub5"Cqlk"Dt cancer ri~k. Since th~~
is the fuat repor. of the dinkal reJevance of t.b:h hf::ttologkfiudjng, we
recogoJz.e the n<ed for \1\lJid.atlon and pbn to eyaJuatf thi!i factor t.n a
more rece.nt cohort from our Lostitut.ion. Furtb~rmore~ we bope tbat
other m~Jicb groups "ith latg< numbe~ ol pa~eoiS •vith otj·pic:ll
hyperpL.iS:ia\"il.l!llso examlne the rele~·ance ofmuJtifo nl atypia in their
..rudy "'ts.
Age .at the diagnosl&of atypia also e merged as a sgnificantmodifier of subseqwootbrea,st cancer r1s~ wiUt a b.igpe1' RR in you,oger
women. The Nllf= Health Study" • nd the B1•ast C.n cer Dete<tlon
and Ikmonstrolion Project'' have abo shown higher risk myoonger
women with atypia.. In our whorl) lhi.s iocrt3sed t.is.k. in_yo~·
women is not ex-plained by more freque nt multifocal dl~ase ora
positive fa0ll1y .history. Perbap&atypi<ru h)•pe~·pl,.ia presen.t.or a
young age is the result of previotts oncogenic evenh; aJteraatively~
bu:a.st tissue with at)'pla may be unusually susceptit:Je to _proposed
oncog~.nic e-strogen 01etab.olites :.1ssociaWd wjlli the premenopausal hormo.m .l enviroument. 19
\!\' hen oounseUng wom•n with •typical hyperplasia, the J,ngrh o£
time at risK is a key element in pb nn.ing J:Wc-redurtion strntegie.s.
D upontand Pago:# repon ed th<1t the greJ.te.unslcofbteastcancer arler
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Y'""·

tktJnfm et aJ

dngnosis of atypi3 lies in fh~ first 10 ye·ars, with.s ubseqlli"n~ Rlt
reduced by hdlf\P .06), By .;pntrast, the Nurse> Health ~rudy"'
found that risk doesnotdecreaseovertime, with RR slightly hi[!.hel'

r;

=

U1«ll'lt th3n

10 f il;u'! afte r bi-o-p6)' ( RR. 3 .6 ) comp:U'i'd v.dth the fi:rrt

conJirm a four~ foJd RR of subsequent bJ-eas:L canc~r in wo men witl:
•t)'J'iCO I hype•·plasia-We estiome fl'lllt the long-teJ·ru ~bsolute l'isl
of sub.seque.ot b1·east can=a- (in .situ or ..nva.sive) i6 bigh\"'r thar
previouslr R"porcC>d--.lr lt.ut

~ :;% <~r

.!S yN.n, and .a high M :;oti

IOyean (RR. 3.2). Oar data confirm th•l the RR for breast cancer

to 60% 1.n a high-risk subgroup defined by mult1foca1ity ond caki·

::.ft-t•r:l 't}ir.,p~;y tJpmroMtv!lrlne :'ltyri:-1 rPm:litt-'1c,;)gnific.'lntlyPIPWife.t

firotlons. A positivi.'. f_Om.ily hl!.tol"):'

for at

Jeast15 yea ~·s.

Data on lon@-tt'rm. absolute risk. a.re Lnore usetUI than RR estimates when counseling patients. Our stud)' provide.s estimate.s c.f
absolute risk for women with atypia and indkatc>.s;~_h1ght:r runntlatiw
inddenct of breast can<rr \\ith _IQ.ng-tettn fOllow-up than has been
J•po•ted by othe· studi<s. Piglll'es fi'O m the study ofDupoot aod Pa17
shq\o'fQ cumulattv~bre<Jstcancer iocldence- ofl~o/o:lt 20 years and ~3%
-at 25 years in 1\·omen with acypia.~" The cumulative i.JJ.dde'nces.Jdeutified in OW' cohort "Were higher: 21% at 20 )'t>'MS -and 2..0% al2S )'ear\+
One furtor cootrilxulng to tltis difference Is our lndw!Qn ofOCI~ asa
recordable- br~t cancer event, v.'bereas- lhe Nash ville '8t,udy ooun.ted
only cns5 ofio\~.ve brea.stc~.~ Because OOIS ctlll'ently rel?ives
loe1J treat:rnt>nt(and ln $1\:mn· cases, systemi,treatment ) slmlluno rhar,
fi>r e3rly-srage 1m-asivebre3stcancer, it i' reasomb)e to indudecaseg ci
DCIS wheo estim'tin!1 riSk.
Our dat• oo the hlt<rab'ty of subsequent breast cancer do nat
aJlow conclusions ~eg:~rotngar)'p l cal hyperplasia attlng-asa prt'rurlor
lesion. yet there ls a sumestlon ofpredtlection tOr the ipsilateral bre<ut
that :requi.J'e'S ongcing stud}·· Brea:;t cancers ocrurring in the J:irst n
years-after atypia diagnosis were slgnifie:mtly more likely to ocrur b
the lp!lilateral breast. A recenr study of gene e.-"tpre-.ssion profiling ideotitled remarkably rimilar alterations in gene tt."':pres.~ron among ADE.
[JCIS ~ o.nJ im-asiw ..:ancers fomH.I ln the same sp«.tmen. suppoiting
the role of Ol)'f'knl hyperplasfu os a 1'""--ursor ,Jesiort."' Regardin~
diffurenre-S in jpsilateral r.iSkforduct.'lJ versus1ohutaratypia, \W-fouod
that rlskhUS"equalforboth breast.s aitua Wagno5isofALH,,..,·hic.h ii
consistem withtht distribution ofin.vc\Slre breast cancers-01fttr a dbg_nosisoflobularca.KinQ.Ol:J in situ. lo contt~t.-ADH was more Ukely
associated with a ht~r ipsilateral breast cancer, asJus been.shown tbr
OCIS una·eated af..rdiaj?,nostic biopsy.»
In conclusion. om study provides a c.omprehens:i,·e <lllalysis cf
breastcancer tisk asodated wii:llat:ypical hrrerp'Jasla. These findinss
21
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t\bstr·ud &ckground: l'hc rL'ik for sub~ue.nr bri'.ast
can.rr In wome.p diagoose.d with rlidial "-.'1ll'le1ion.• IRS~
on benign breasLbtoppsy remains co ntrover.~i ut. We .s11Jd..led
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5. 19). Outrlfl,fionx: RS imp;u·tli no incrca.scd bl'r..a~ l cancer
ri.<~ aho" I hat of Pt>WA ~r AH wliho1rt RS.
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p al ieJlLS

biopsied at Mn}" Clloic l:etweeo 196/ and IQ9 1. Radial
.scar le.'ilon.\ \ve:e da.s.sified as proliferative dlseas~ \ViLilQUL
'lllyplu II'DWA) '"''"'-' arypill was prasenl (cf<L<sificd a;
"'-YPfcUI bypcq:la...;a [i\J-11). The qbse.rved numb"' of b""'-'L
canters developing among_ Lhosc wilh RS wa:; compared lfl
thnl cKpeclcd in Lhc genera! poplllalion osing slandardi?;:'d
incocl:.ncc mrim (SIRs. mcm ful.<>w-up in ~t•rv a 1 1 7 ye.ar,,).
Re.I>III.v: RS were identified in 439 14.7%) nf fhc coholi
mmtbers; 382 ·S7.o'-,) conLained one RS. 4 2 ('l,6%) conUlined two. ~ (2.0%) conllllned Lhrtt. and ll (i.-1%) ro~
1ai""d four N more. rlle m '!JOdi y of RS f.l 51•, ~'1.4%) were
less than 5.0 mm in .tia me~c r: 60 113.9%) were 5.0
9.9 nm~ and Ill (3.7%) were 10.0 mm or g,aler. •r he
relaLivc risk:ff'ln vomen Wilh PbWA anct RS wu:.. l, jlj~ 1 \f~ ~
CJ. 1.31> 25.l l, no dlffco-cnt than I'DWA wiUtr.ul l<S [re~
oLive risk 1. 57 (QS"f. Cl. 1.37- IJQI rt' = 0.29)1. Women
with 111)'1'i"al hyperplt!.'llll and RS (11 =(~I I bad a rdaliVe
ris~ of 2.R I (Q5% CJ, 1.29 5.35), while those 1Vtlh atypia
bul wilhoUI RS hod a relative ri.1k of 3.97 (95% Cl. 1.99

R :1~l star · 13r{'ill-I-5CUJ'

lntr OOuctinn

Arhi1G tvu, USA

K. l't. tl;...ndt~·o i Og)', J.~y;1

paricnls whh bcrugn brc"'' di!l<-1se (BBD). Mttltnd.: R•
dial scru':!. wer~ide mifitd in u BBDcoba,n of9.162

Stzrt.l SW.

..-r-~ •~ (Q..~) ~I'P

hr-11igl'\ hrr.a"J !.•~>:Inn" rl ttrv:rli.:'lin

'"'b

etiology ond behavior, Allhougt, namoo ilS
lo 1980
tJI. rndt:al SC3.1:S. were p.rc:viously kno,~n by a varkcy of
wmh!S. J:ncludin_g .sclt>rosiog p:!l)lllaJ)' proliftmuio~ non.
encapsuJ:u cd sclerQSi ng lesion; nnd ln6Jtrating epilheliosl'{.~
-As Lb~ rta.DleJ s uggest. rMJaJ scars .have a chan~ terl<~itic
~ Springor
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low power st ~Uuw art hitccun-e.; t"ys ~tcuUy dila.led gbtDd.!i
cncfrdc lhc pedphcry, somcd.tn~ rcicrrcd to 1U a · O ~:•Wc r
head' pattern. ~ mos tly acellular c.o r~ is comprised of
connccdvt• ti!wuc und cla:a in. surl\1undcd b) mdlatln£

bands ot compr<.'l.'<Cd ducts illld lobules ihlll dcmolll'lrate
duul myot•pithcltal and <'Pithctiallaym. ProUferal ivc cpi
theltal lr.sioos. are ofic.n o;;ccn within ;adial scars indudin£
scieros lng aden om. hyperplasia. and papilloma; I!1.
Tho gtn~>1.h poueru in l!S con resemble a mttlignaocy,
Tbt.> sU?llate arcltii <Cture fs difficult to distingul.sh from
Invasive. oarcinortla on mammogrum. prompLinE bio~ Qf
these lc.~io ns l3· 71. On histologic c>.amiruuion, tile dense
stro mal tihrmls- uf RS can dis:to n epithelial sLruc.LUres.
mimic king Lhe invasiv~ pattern of t·arcin<-,mu, c;:pccially

tuhular carcinoma.
'The litctmure regarding the risk of dcvdqping !'UI"l·
sequent in iiilt or tO\'aslve bre.ast cotrdnoma thllowins a
biopsy dia~no~U of radial scar h-as hoen mlx::-d. Jacohs
~ ul. cxun1in cd ')') brc.us L biops ies with RS ill n Cl~tc
conlrol <looy wllhln UJe Nw·sc~· 1-iCl!th Study 181. U.<in£
oon~prolifcmdve. hreast d.isease as the rcfcrt.,ncc c:uegory,
they found a rcloilivc rL.;k for pr-~JiifCI:ati-vc disc-l!sc wi thout

atypia IPDWA) illld RS of 3.11. aod a ri.<k lor PDWA
alone of 1.•1 195% CT. 1.1~5.5 and 1.1 -2. 1, respccti" ly).
~rhis- risk \t/ilS ~hmvo 10 incrca~c with lhc pru..:;cnce of
atyr ia and RS rRR 5.8 vs. 3.8 for AH atnnc: 9.5% Cl.
2.7- 12.7. a1d 1.4...5.9, respeaivetyl. ln both clilcgories.
RS acted as an tndepend<m ri.'<k facwr fbr bter breast
cancer dc~lopm cru, d fher in shu or invastve carc.lnoma.
This risk [ocrcmcd prop01tionally with hoth t>e number
and <izc of radial scar.; present 1'hc rdatiw rL<k fbr
wom~m: wit.l PD\V1\ and more than o ne RS increased 10
4.3 195% CJ. 1.7- 10.31. and fur women 1vi11 AH and
more than one RS. Ute relative ri.<k increased 10 8.4 t95%
Cl, 3.1 22.9). For size de>erminlil ion, the study c~amincd
lcs:lons

uclr~g 3

failed

tCi

('..anccs- Rcc; 'l teal. (.!{t:t}lJ Ut}l:l61-174.

delCC'I. tmy significant diffcr~ nce Jn le.t:Dl$

O( silt!'

.;.f radial Mar and rl!ik . T he o1utllor1S nnr l bulC 1hc risk of
RS to the presence of 111< other e pithelial prolif·oratiol15

prcsc.ni, either u:sual type cpiUtctial prolifcrallvc disca.o;c
or Al-i. and do nol ascrii>< an Independent ri.<k to RS
:>lone.
The conflicling nu:r:nurc le..ave.'i UOC'C·rlilinty 0\'er the
fXncmi :il ris.k associated \~ith a diag-rK>sLvof mdinl ~iear. )":I
U1t incf\t'u.sed der£ctioo o f mdial .!lear lesion.' i b)' nl:tlmmo·

grn.pWC' !iCrt.'!f'nin,g ttuikes accurate risk :1."-Se.."-!> m~nl itnpc::tr·
tant for clinical decision making. In lhis-study we r-c>llght tt1
dorify the ~1gn ificance 9f radial sc.ar lc.~ion$ usi ng the
Mayo Henign Bre:m Dis<=· CohorL

Me thuds

Study population
-:md exclu.:Jon coterla tOr lhe study cohc•n .bave
been previo u.<ly dcscrilJcd [l UI. BrieOy. !he <tudy popula.
tion includod all women 1&•.85 years of age who had
undergooc sw·gical c~<:l'it On of a benign breaSt lt·s ion a.1
Mayo Clinic Rochester J w·ing the 2S..ycar period from
lanWll)' I. 1967 through D<cc.ml>cr J J. 1991. 'rlr study
cohon i nctooe< 9.37b women 111 1. For 114 bt<-a.<l biopsy
lnclu.s.lL~n

sample!\, the pr<$.CO('(': or absence of radial SC-M $ cQuld 001
bc.:>5.Wo•ed d ue to poor slide quality. Thus. U>e fino! cohon
rbr this s.Lu dv

Wt1~

9.282 \\'omen. B re;tsL-c-.aoccc tW.l1L\ were

obl uloC!d from me-dtcal recarm and qucstionoa.irl6'!\. E.3J1kc

rcpon.< of the Mayo Beni~n Brettst l:>iseasc Cohort provide
descriptions- or the cllarac1cristics of J)aticn~ aod
pathologictl &pecimms f U, Il l.

OO~t~ilcd

H!stnlogic t>x;urun:uion

cutoff v·aJuc of 4.0 mm. 'f hc .relative r:Sk

for women IVith rowA and RS latgcr than •.0 mm ttr
creas.!d to 3.5195% Cl. 1.7 7.3). and fbr 1>1omm with AH
and RS tarter than 4.0 mm. the rctal iVc ri.<k increll'ICd to
S.& (95% Cl. 3.5- .lJ.O),
Sanclors et at. <~ami ned 800 hre>>t hi~ps ics wiU1 RS.
9.2% of Ire over:ill f'lashvittc Brea<t Colton [91. The>
(ound an o~c.m 1J risk of subsequcnl lnVa~tVC bR:oJ:Sl car,..
ccr a•.«>eint<d 1vith a diagnosi< of RS of 1 . 8~ 19.5% Cl.
J.2 2.7), h c<>otr.JSt 10 Jaoobs tL ill., !he Na.UviU<
lnve.st1ga1ors did nf.ll 5ee addiuve n •k.

\\~th

ihe presence

of RS. Sp ecilicall~. for hifi[Eic< containing PDWA and
RS, rill' ri.< ~ was ~. t 3 195% Cl. tJ..,J.S ). white the rc<k
of PDWA llnnc was '1.14 195% Cl, 1.2. 2.5). The t-.Ja.
til"' risk of ~i<>J';ic.< 1vilh :nypia and RS wa• 5.39 t95%
CJ, !.6 I I J)t ~. 1i..l8. (QS% Cl, 2}· 1.11 fur those wi1h
atypia alor.:. 'rhe majority of biopsit.< had one RS. whtle
" i% r.f htf' pcJt•.c;. r('lnt.~illtl'rl mnn~ lh.'ln f'tnt• ~~ 'T'hi'<- c:mtfy

f'o[ women wbo II:!d mm-e Lbm OJll! biops.y dudng lhls
period, '""' used Ut< ca·tiest biopsy perfom1ed. St<1re<l
hematoxytin i.\od eosan sLlined sections fro m eath p11n iti
pan! were cvnluaied by a breast parhoklgist (DWV I whO
was unaware oi lhc inltial hislOlOg1c diagnose.~ and prn tcnt
(.lutCQOlC.\ . Stop.~~· finding.; \\''CCC dasslHc,d aocordin_:!. lO the
criteria of [tagc Cl al. 1010 l hC followin_g. Ci!tcgorM:s: OOt~
prolifc.rruive rlbrocystit• ~ nansc-o; . prolifc:rlJlivc rib;oc_ys-tic
change..-; w.lthout :IIypla. aod prolifel'l-Hive flb:ocystic
cbang•..s wtlh ul yplu IOLypteuJ ductal b yperplusia. ~lypical
lobular bype~plasiA, or bath) [1 ~ 1. Biopsy specime>s were
de.slgnaLed -as havin_g pr«ll if~f'Jli V~ fib[Oc y.~;t:Jc cbmges if
UtL'Y contained any or lbc fotlowins: ductal hy[>'rpla.;ia

(greate r than mild•. p-.spilloma, radial st.ar, or sclerosing
;dc~it.-. Cyf>:~. Abroadc"l0m3, or co)Utnn!lr cel l dmnseo&

\'lei~

considen.•d non..pr<jHfcrnrivc

,,; lltl'rl nr.'
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they also c.ot\o-

Breast Cam-cr Rc;. Treat (2008) lOS: 16 7- 174

Figs. I. 2 Typical <>vendi
.slcllale RS an.:hilC<.:lure; ccoLm1
pauc:.ic.elluJ1:1 r fibrocl;_c,Lotic: t:ore
surrounded by r..1c..l ialing
t."''mpre..-,~Ctl du cL~LI struc.wre-s,
Wilh periphe.ral acccnluaLed
cystit spaces (4 0x)

169

1

Radial scar lesions were systematically identi fied upon
initial histopathologic review of the samp les. Radial scars
were defined as containing a central l:ibroelastoti c core
surrounded by radiating 'arms' o f compressed duel~ with
two-cell layers and variable epithelial hyperplasia, and
classi fied as proliferati ve lesions (Figs. 1- 3) Other coexisti.ng non-prol iferative (fibroadenoma, cysts) or prol iferati ve lesion s (single or mul tiple papill omas, sclerosing
adenosi.~) were also counted if they appeared anywhere
within the same biopsy. [f AH was id entified within the
papi ll oma or in the surrounding breast parenchyma, th en
the case was c lassified as RS with AH (Fi g. 4 ). For RS with
AH, the location o f the atypia (im ide or outside the RS
le.sion ) wa~ recorde.d. Addi tional features of size and
number of rad.ial scars were also assessed. ln ca~es of
mul ti ple RS l esions, the large,st size wa~ used for c la~sifi
cat ion purposes.

Data were descriptive ly summari z.e<l usi ng frequencies and
pe.rcems for categori cal variables and mean s and standard

deviati ons for continuous variab les. We c ompared presenc.e of radial scars at:n)SS levels of categorical variables
(including age. indication for biopsy, mammogram era,
exte.m of involution, etc.) using chi -square tests of signi ficance. T he duration of follow-up was cal cuhued as the
number of days from biopsy of the benign lesion to the
date of the diagnosis of breast cance r, death, or the l ast
contact. We estimated re.lativ e ri sks usin g standardized
incidence ratios (STRs ) and corresponding 95% CI,
dividing the observed numbers of incident breast canc.ers
by populati on-based cxpec uxl counts. We calculated these
expec ted counL~ by apportioning each woman 's follow-up
into 5-year age and cal endar period cat egories, there.by
accounting for dif ferences assoc iate.d with these 'ariables .
We uSt>d the Towa Survei ll ance, Epidemi ology. and End
Resul ts (SEER} registry as the re.ference population because of its demographic simi larities w the Ma)Co C linic
popu lati on (80% or cohort members reside in the upper
Midwest). Over 95% of our cohort was white. equi valent
to that repone.d in Iowa census data during the study
penod LUJ. S IRs were calcuJated both overall and by
subgroups defined by hisw logy and radial scar character-

Fig. 3 Entrap)Xld d ucl' ctnd c pitbclial hn er phL,ia ncar center of RS
lesion ( I ()():<)

biopsy

Statisti cal analysis

Fig. 4 Atypical ductal

h yp<TJ~ asi a

(ADH) arising in a RS-cM taining

t IO()x)
~Springer
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l ':~hlc

l Bn:.a...t can.xr risk by hislulogy unJ mJlul >CuP.<

B~.nlgu

brL"ll>l tliscu.;c (uvcru O)

~ub:seque.nt

Numlxr of eligible
womc.n I'JI>)

Expccteil numbe.r

RclatiVt 1i.>k

breu!Jt c ;.mcer t.littgnoioth

of brt'.:..tst comc.en

(%%

Y,2.fi1
6,24.1 (67 .4'11·)

721

52 1. ~

I.JX (L2X- 1.4Y)

~00

J4J. ~

1.1 6 ti.05- 1. 2S )

1,69~ (:!.9. 1%)

258

1 59.~

1.6 1 f l..r-- 1.82)
157 (L37- 1. 7Y)

Number wilh

co•

Nou· prolircmlive
Pr(Jiifcrulivt Ui.\C.a~ Wi ~l !)U l
ut)'pin (PDWA), lvlal
PDW A without RS
PDWA with RS

2,3 14 CS6%1

1 15

13 7.11

37Y t l4.1 %)

43

l l.Y

1.8~ 11 .36-2. 5.~1

A typic<tl hypcrplu.,iu (AHJ, ltlliil

325

6.1

16.X

:1.75 (2.&~-I.SO)

54

13:6

Jm (2.99-S. l Y)

Q

3,:!

2.8 1 (I ::!.\1- 5.35)

1~5%1

A H wli.buut RS

2651815%1

AH wilh RS

60 (185% )

_. RcluUve J:i:sks wc.re c.akuJatcd w,ing standurdi.l..etl inddcncc mlio~. t:<,m l p aring tJlt. ub~rvcU numbtr o( breast c.ancc.r t!.VtllLii lo
bu.<('tl nn low.. SEER rali.'S. Expectc<l tvcoL' account fo r tl1t cO'ttls ur age uod cttlcndllr p<'<iotl.

istics. We assessed pot"nlial heteru:;:~nei ly in SIR~ across
subgroups using Poh!mn regression analysis, wltl\ LhC logtransformed expected event rate for each individual
mollelcJ >JS the off,et t~rm . Stollstit<>J tests wc.rt: twn- >idN
anti anuJ yses were contlucrcd wi th th e use of SAS (SAS)
sOfl\IIU!'C .

Result •

Pmhologic

r~.alures

Of Lhe 9,262 women in the Mayo Benign Brea..;t Di,.,a.~e
COhon , the beni![ri lesions wer~ c hL\~l fied as non-proliferatlVt:. tlisea.~e ~NP) in 6,244 (67.4 'li. /. pro lifcrativl! Ji scasc
without my pia (PDWA) in 2,6':)3 (29.1 % ). anti atypical
hyperplasia lA H) in 325 (3.5% ) (Table l ). Radial s.:ars
we re identified in 439 bit1psics (4.'1% ). In the,~ 439 biop-

l'able 1

Brc~Liil

lh o~

cxpectctl

sies, 382 (R7.0% ) cont;uned one radia l sl:ar lesion, whi le 57
(13.0%) conlaind.l two or more radial sc~r Je..;ions.
Of Ihi! 2,693 \llome.n with PDWA, 379 ( 14. 1%) had at
ku•t om: RS loiC>n; 4 6 ( 1.7'.(·) had two <>r tn11rc radial scar
lesions pre>eilL Of the 325 wom en wi th AlL 60 (18,5%)
had at lC<Lqt one RS lesion: J l of tht·se (3.4%) had two or
more radial scar lesions pr""'nl.
Size of largest radla l sc ar \\las avai lable for 432 o r the
439 samples. The remaining sewn eou ld not be accurawly
measure.d due to sl ide yu~\lity. The 111<\iority o f RS, 356
(82.4%), were less than 5.0 111111 in diameter, 60 ( 13.9%)
werl! 5.0-9.9 mm, and 16 (3.7%1 mea~ured gr~llcr than

10.0 mm (Table 2).
RS was round concurrently wiLh a variety oJ ulher
prollfcmllve lesion~. Thc>oe l.nd Udi!d sclerosl.ng atleno~is in
a majc>rity of' ca-;e,~ (362/439. 82.5%). f'o llowud in frequency by a single papill()nla (77/439, J 7.5 % ), and lliUItiple papi ll om<L~ 3.9% ( 17/439). In 63 case~ or RS. Lbe

c:.umer ri~k among wuwo1 wlW rutliaJ .!'>Car~. by :..g_c auU RS fctllurL"'\
r-;urnlll'r wiib ; ubl'CijUCllt

Eltptt ie<J

brea>L "':..tnt..'"t.:r dla_gn ~b

uf lin:.uM c.unt.."'f.n

t95% Ch'

43Q

52

26.1

1.~9 ( 1 .4~-2.6 1 )

3~2

45

2~.-

51

7

3.3

1.n 11.44- 2.641
1. 12 10.85-1.35)

356

-10

21.7

7ft

9

a.u

2.2.6 n .(11-1,301

K3

2.05 11. 19-3'.2l;)

Nuonbl'r

Feature

0\'tlmll rudiul ><:liP.<

UUIU~r

Rd uiive dsk

Nurub<.< or roditd """"
2

or Tfk\r c

Silc of large.;L w arb

<5.0 mm
~.U

ntru

1.~4

I U2- :!.511

Age at billp>y

<50

156

t7

~50

2S:t

35

IU

I.Y7 ( 1.37- 2.73)

• Relative- riak& \\ere. cakulutt'.d u~in~ st:mdurdlzetJ indt.Jcnt·t. ntlio~ corupud:ng Lbl" ub~rvL"t.J nurnb-.:r uf broal;l c:1net'r cveul'i to LhO!'-t' ~xpt.".tlt'd
bil.s<.d on Iowa SEER rt1Les. Expcctl'<l cvtul.'; ttttount for lht elfctl\ <ll "g" Ulld t ulcnd:lr Jl<'rh l

b SiZe. t.~f lhrgC.sl M.'.4.lr could not IY~ Jt.tcmlined fwr .. even t il' Lht· 439 WtlmC.h \\•itb nuHul sc:xr~

~ Spring•t
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Jahle 3

A >s. ot i ~Li<l n

uf ntdiuh ''"" with ..-tinicul und bistvlogie vunnhlc.'

t:huru ~teri, ti c

Non - rrolil~.rutive

uiM>:"l>c

l'nilile.mtive dis.="""
withuut RS

Pr\>littr:.ttivt.• dk-c..tSC
With RS

6,244 (117.4%)

2.57 '!

43Y (4 8%)

3,300 (76.5%)
l.ti.'i7 (1\2.7%)

627

(20.~)

7~

45- 55

:m

Cl l. .'ill>>

L\1(5.8%)

>55

1.287 (6'\.J%)

1. 1211 t3 1. 0%J

2119 15.7%)

3,0311 (7 1. I %)
I A I() (5 1.5%1
t ,80'1 (6~. 7%1

1,083 (25..4%)
6711 (25.9%)

151 t J.5%)
'174 (1.1%>
l tt t t.1%)

<0.001

~26 (34.3%)

1.1!6-1 (24.0%)
1.51 5 t3 1.4%)

146 (13%>
293 (6.0%>

<(1,11{)1

56 t3.5%)

<().IX) I

Ow mil

( 2.'1,~ %)

P·vulue*

A't$> :..l biOfisY
<45

(2.6%J

<l.IJlul

lndicuLiou fur biupsy
Ma.\ S

Mammogruphir.·
U nknQW11
Ttru~ periud
Pre·mumn~•lo\THPh)' ( 1967- 19X I l
l'osl-m:lmmogrupliy (1 9X1- 199 1)

3.219 (72.7%)
J .tl25 (61. 6%)

lnvuluLiQn

Nlmc
Puruul ll - 74% TDLC>
C(lmplt te t75+% TDLli 1

Value;

335

1,109 (75.6%)
3,\16\) t57,Y%)
1,55K (8 1. 7%)

(20.~% )

1,804 135.2_%)

353 (1\\1%)

314 tl 7,ll%)

26 ( 1.3%>

pr~ntctl O> number

*c.h(..stJU:Jr<.' ll'St

(pc= .nll
uf !iilgnifk tlntt'.

aililitional pa thology wa.~ solely non-prolif~rau ve k siuns
(llbru~elenomu. cysL~. or bOLh ).
Fact ors assoriateel with milial sc ar
We examinc tl the. efi'e<:t ul' age. at bi npsy on the li keliht>otl
of <l RS iliagnosis, dividi ng th<! cohort intu those l ess Ul an
45. tktwee n 45 a nd 55, and those over 55. As shown in
Table 3, wome n younger than .:IS "'~re less l ikdy to ha ve
ratlial sc ars (2.6%) than tlios e 'Lge 45-55 (5.8% ), or gn.'Gter
than 55 (5 .7% ).
Data regarding the intlkatitm for l.Ji<>psy, eit her u mas~
or mwnntClgrnphk abnurntulity, we.re avai lable for 7 1.8%
o f lh~ tutul cohort. Of the 439 cases containing RS, 151
women (34% ) bael a pal pabl e lesion, anel 174 (40%) hail an
abnormal m<mlmO&If'.lm. Fur J 14 (2n%) , th e rea~on for the
biopsy i~ unknuwn. Fur the 2.579 women with proJJI'e rmive
lli~ease but no RS. I ,OR3 (42%) had~ pa lpabl~ k sion. ~nil
R2fi ('U% ) h~d ~n :1hnnm1~l 1\l~mntllg:r~tn T hP. rPm~ i ni ng
670 (:::!6%) had no known indkati<ln (propOrtions o r pal·
pabk wr~w. mammograp hic Indication s ilif1h in the RS
versu;. nu RS grt1Upli-sce T able 3 ).
Mttnmtt>grapbit: ~ncc-ning is llu,ught tc> h<tve increased
tht.' tletecti tm ul' RS. lndtlenc e rates tlf RS for the pre- anti
post-manunograpbic e ra Wtlre e.x <unini.'.d usin g llt e year
198 1 {L~ thl' ili vision point betwe~n Lhl' twu eras. Women
with biopsi e~ d uring the post-nlllrnlTIOi=,'raphy e ra were more
likely to hav e radial scats thnn those biopsie tl dlttin g the
pre-mammogr aphy era (6.0% vs. 3.3% ) ("Pohl e 3 ),

A tropliy, t'r tht! ilegrt:t: of lobu.l\J.f involution . IV~" p~
vious ly fo unJ to be u risk fac~1r in our benign brea~t t.li se.ase (BBD) cohort [ l l). Thi s wa, dassilletl in tht!
background breast pare nchyma as ncme (0% ), partial ( 174%), llr r(>mplcce (~75% ) irno lutiu n. Wome.n wi th r omp l~.te iovolutitm were less like ly to h<we radial scars ~ 1.3%>
than those with no invCI Iuli ou (3.5% > or partial in voluti on
(6.9% ) (Table 3 ).
T o addr~s~ whether or not atypia is more li'e.:tuent.l y
fOL.Intl iii assOt:iution with RS than with u\ber fonns uf
p rolife rative disea~e. we compared the proportio n or AR
wi ll1 RS w Lhat of A H with aH othcl' prOiifenui ve dhe.astl.
Atypia was ']()Und at slightl y big_hc.r rJtl' S in biopsies with
mdial scar (60/439, 13.7% ), than in bi ops ies with o ther
forms ui' prulife raci ve b reast disease withou t RS. such a~
eluctal hyperphL~iu, p~pillorna or sc leros ing. ade nosis (265/
2.">79, 10.3% ). Reg;anli ng the type o f a typia arising in tbe
setting. uf RS. 25 (41.7%) cuntaincd tml y atypical elucLal
hypl'.rpl~~i~ (AD H ). ~ I (~1 7'*) lvith nn ly ~typica ll11hu hr
liype.rpJw,ia lALH). ariel 4 (6.n%t with bolh. Of the 60 ca.<es
with a ny tyPe o r mypht, the atypi~ wa~ pre.">enl l.nsiele tbe
RS in 17 (28J% ), outsiele the RS ldon in 27 (45.0% \, an el
p~senr hoth insiele ariel uuL~ielc the R S in J 6 (26.7% \.
Brea~t c~ce r

ri sk

The over~ll whorl uf wom~n with benign brca.<<t dlsea.~e
was at ~ im.:reaseel risk M breast C<\nccr elew loprnent
(RR = U &, 9.5% CT. 1.28- 1.49\ compared to th e gene ral
~ Sprlngot
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pupulmion. Out of the 9,262 w<>nwn in this cuhort ev aluating rauial scar, 721 J eve.lopt'-tl sub;equenl breast cancer
(Tablt> I). Tht- bre.asl nmce r risl- in W\\Jllen with radial
scars a.ssociatetl with PDWA was· 1.88 (95% Cl, 1.361 ~1\, <!nmp>ln':< l r11 :1 n• bil VI' n'k nl' I ~7 (CJ'i% C':f I 171.79) for wome.n with PDW A without ratlia l scar (Table 1).
This Jiffe.re nce is nut s latisti ~ally si~nilicam(te.st fnr hetero~en~ity, P = 0.29). Similarl y, for wom~n ll~ lh AH, the
presence of r:l!lial scar l<:siunx tilt! not significantly mutllfy
breast cancer risk: RR = 1.8 1 for AH 11~ lb RS (95% Cl,
1.29-5.35) vs. 3.97 for AH withuut RS (95% CT. 2.995. 19, tt.ISt for hete.rogeoeity. P= 0.33 ). RS si t.~. and number
infc>rrn.ation we.re also examinetl . Women l~th ont- radial
scar bau a mlali ve ri sk of 1.97 (95% CJ. I.M-2.64) COJHpared to 2. 11 (95% Cl, 0.85-4.351 for those with two t)r
more ra!lial sC<lts ( te~t rot h~terogcneity, P = 0.8fi) (Table 1). The size of n1t1lal scat ].;.,ion• also dli.l nor mudiJy
the- r isk for subsequent breast canc~r. With RR 1.84 for
lesions less than 5.0 rnnt (95% Cl. U 2- 1.51 } vs. 2.26 for
k•ions hu·gcr than 5.0 mm (95% Cl, l.OJ-4.30), f'- 0,38}.
Age: <H bi opsy with RS tilt! ni1t modify the- rJ,k for tlevelopJl:lc,nt of subscyuc-nt breast <:anl't'r, With RR I.97 for
1\iomen older than 50 years (95% Cl, 1.37-2.73) vs . .!.OS
for women younger thlln 50 ye-drs (95% Cl. 1.19-3.18,
p = 0.89).

Discussion
R<tdia l saJrS urc- <1 tll stinclive form of benign, proliferativ e
brt•ast diStJase fur whieh there are conflicting data regarding
the suhsc\ljuent risk of bmast cancer. Our main finding is
that RS tlUt!S nm t:on l~r increru;ed risk over that u f nth~r
Table ~

pmliferati w lesions. wit h or withou t atyp ia. Mnreuwr,
in.:re.asing size and numoor of RS were not found to
innuence the ri sk. Althuu~h we t.leumn strated a slightl y
inctc-a.~c-t.l association betw~en RS and AH , tbe atypia arose
motP fn~q ut•nrly wlrhin fht' h~rk!(fntln d hr..-,lsl' p~rt'nt' hym"

and not within thu RS ilo;e If. Overall, these data argue
again~l a <.lire~:! prema li gnam mle fur RS nver and above
that of otbc-r' forms ur prolifemtivt' Ji~eru;e .
OUr' findings support the study uf San<.l~.<rs et al. r'l"porting: on 880 RS in wurneo frut'n tbe Nashvi ll e Brua.'t Cobon
from 1950 w J98fi (Table 4). Thdr <\v erag.e follow up wa,
20.4 years. Be.cause tbe Nashvill e group tilt! m>t J efine RS
as a proliferative lesion. 73 bi opsies containing non-pmJ.iferativc .:bangc.~ also contain e.tl a RS. ln tbe Nashvi ll e
stu<.ly. the risk [L~s(K.:iatetl with PDWA containing RS was
2. 13 (95% Cl, J .J-3 .5) (see Table ~).This study <lltr'ibuletl
the lncrea~eil risk a.~sociutetl With RS to the c:oex.istc-nt
PDWA, present ln ~'" rn<,jority (79,2% ) of RS. This group
tlerectetl a rnodcst increase ln risk for lho.-.e women uver
49 y.:<>rs of age (9 ]. tn our stu<.ly we: S<JW '"' e ffect un
subseqllenr eanctlr risk with incre<L~lng. age at biopsy in
women with RS. However, we did tletect an inc:re<\.~ io the
incidence of RS "~th age.
In nmu·ast to the two cohun ~tu<.li t.IS front Nashvi lle anu
Mayo, the stuuy by Jacobs ut al. f(>untl RS U> be an intlepenJenl risk fat:tor for bre.ast um~:er (Tab le ~).This casecontrol stu<.ly iuentiiietl 99 RS in won~.n frum thu Nurses'
Health Study fn,m .I 976 to 1992 with an uvcrage full ow up
oF J2 year;,. The rdm:ive ri«~ attribureJ to RS wa, 3.0 (95%
CI. I. 7-5.5) cornparetl to 15 for' PDWA alone (95 % Cl,
J.l -2. 1). A ~itui l ar iucrea..e was also J etet:te.cl for AH
cLmtain ing RS (RR = 5.8; 95% C l, 2.7-12.71 .: mnpan:J AH
alone (RR = 3.8; 95% Cl. 2.4-5.9). AdtlitionaUy. an

Cwopari'"" 11f ~tu<li"" <;>frisk " "'"<:ialt'<l wiu1 raut:.J .oo: ar

May1> Bcmgn
ToLal coi•>rL

9,1.62

Number uf wumctl wlW RS

4 3Y

I'DWA. Wlul (II )
PDWA, nn RS (11)

l:lrca~l

Nurses· Hcallh SLully

Obca>t C'uhorl

I ,39o (Cll."-IS-<.:Untroi~J
99

2.!193

9,5.5/t
X811
J.4()4

699

1 ,~· 1 4

2,7(17

63 1

1.57* t~5% CJ. 1.37- 1.79)

1.74** (95% C'l, 1.2--2.5)
697

68

I'DWA. nu R S (RR)
I'DWA with RS Ill)
PDWA wtlh RS (RR)

J7Q
US* (95\t· Cl, l.36-2.5J)

2. 1'*"' !95%
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W>h "l~o
(R) .

incrca.'e in RS size anti number
the ·risk uf :iUb:>c4U..;rU

Ct\lk'{'.r

ruttntl to elevate

These differences nray be explaintld, at l ea~L in part. by
the different stu dy llesign'l: Jacob; et aL usetl ~ nestetl
case~omml J esign wllh four <Jontrols ,elecretl fot eneh
bn:ust cancer lliag:nosL<>. The curn:nt Mayu stutly anti tht!
Naslwi ll€ ~rutl y are rerrospcctive cohon ~tullies. Tht:rl!
were 99 bitlpsies wiLh RS in th e NurSl?s' Hea lth Study
compared to 439 tMayol and 8RO !Nashvillel RS lesit>ns.
Selection eriteri tl fut study pan:icipalion may also lliffer
between the.,e large srullics. As our llata ~pan tht! pre- anti
post-mammograpbi c era. both types (>f p~ntati ons are
represent~. W~ tlemonstrale an increase in RS since
mauunograpbic scn.-ening bel!"an.
Ear lier studi es hat! dassified RS as ~ ben ign sclewsing
b;ion lackingprenutlignanr porenrial [ 1<1-171. ln a random
examin ati rm uf burh benign brcasr tissue (17 = 34) anti
c:anrel\1us ti ssue (11 = 34\. Anderson et al. attributed the
pre..~ence or absence of RS more to the vulume nf tis$ue
<::Aamined lhHn to any association wiLh carcinoma fl5]. In
nmdomit.d autupsy smdie,, Nie lsen et al . found no difference b~tw~:cn cc\ncer-<,ontaining and noncancerou.~
brea~ts i.n terms of preser1ce or absence of RS [ 17]. A
Jbllow-up ~ mdy by Nielsen er aL round an increased
number of RS in the contrihHeral breast of women ' "ith
breast cc\reinoma: howevet, no inc~asctl incidence of
contralateral brea,;t can:inoma was Jetected [161.
Then! are several reports of carcinoma arising within a
RS [ 18-1! ]. These repons induue in situ carcinomas,
inliltratingductal antl lobu larc an:inoma [19. 211, a.~ well as
mtt.laplat.lit.:

~·arc-inomas.

inc ludi11g

esl!'Ug~n

recepror untl Ki67 expression betlvcen RS lc•lons

concainin.\> <lpithciidl hypc.r pl usiu und area> u f epithelial

hype.rplasiu ouL•ide or tht~ RS lesiun, wi th lh~ RS containing fot:a.l d on~] >lfea' and sli ghtl y Lllminlshed estrogen
recepturexpre~sion (25]. Wbik tbc•se. fintling- m1ty suggest
th~l breast thsue containing RS is someh0\\1 permissl ve uf
prullfemlion leatling to tlt~vel opment of carcinoma, d lnical
studies. including ours. ba v~. l'<til.ed to tle.uwnslrate a link
wi th carc im>ma 19. 12. 15~ 17 . 261.
ln slllil11l<lrY, wiLh ineretL~I!tl usc or mammogtttpWc
screening, RS has ~ml!rged as an important, radi.ogtilphic
mimic of breast cancer. Determining lhe ac curate pre.tlicti vc value uf RS diagm>si~ on brea.q l'liopsy bas thus become in~reasing l y illlpllrtam. Our data ~bow lhat RS doeos
not <Am fer int:rctL,Litl risk over tbat nf other prt>life.rative
lesions, wi th or Without atypia. ln our large cohort stutly.
RS emerges as an interesting hiswpalht>J og ic cntiry, with
it!; greatest c lini cal signi firunc e being th e dttgree w wbich
it generates worrison te mnmttliJgraphy fintling~.
Atkraowlt!.tl,g.uumts Suppllrtcd by :.1 Dcpurl.menl uf Dci!usc Q u~er
uf Bxcclltucu Orant (F'HDDAM0 17·U2- l -IJ.J73· 1). a g rant (RU I
CA..U.)32) lh11n lb<: Nalinotd Lustltotr.s uf Hcalill. aml grants frum
the SIJ>an G. Kumcn Bre>>t Calll.'er FoJUn<Miun (BCIR-99·3 l 52).
Allllcrseu l-i(lwltlaUtlu 1 aucl HI'CU.!>L C:aucur

Kesc.~i.r.Cll

1-'cJuudaUou. We

arc indcbtoo to Joel Wor.-a and Or. Pic.t d i! Groen ilr d!llabase
tkvci<.~Jmcnt; to Wilma Liug"', PltO., aud U~t Biospec:imcn~ Core
(or Lis.o;uc

pro~;:.s1oi n g,~

lo T<.;N.'-!..U AJlcn1 Milty Cumplou, Juuonc

n"

JohnMm. Melanic. Kasner, Margie. LL'[Jrinr.i, und Beuy t\nut•rsun
data cuUc"<>tiun: to A nn Hani> anJ the SurVey Re;ean:b Center f<Jr
patient fullllw-up: anJ to Vicki Shea fM hd p tn pn:.paring the
rnanu :-~c ripL

uci~ThJ~<4Ut.Un0Ut; c·atci

noma [:10] and spindle ccl l metaplastic tumors [18 ]. Our
data do no! ~uppur! a uniyue relationship between RS aml
carcinoma; however, because we exL,IudeJ biupsie.~ containing carcinoma, we cannot direct ly comment 1>n ~ut: h
isolated t:il.<<' report finillngs as tbe;o:. Sl.nce most consitle.r
atypkt\1 byperphL~ia to represent~ di~ct pn:cuThOf uJ' <:<11'dnoma. one woulll ~:~xpcct an increa.~t!tl association between RS ~ntl AH lJ' RS '"a' eiLher a ptecutsor or promoter
or neopl :l~tic ch<m~l!. Whllt' out study lllll tlnJ u slight
increu~,;tl a.<;socio.tion with AH tUld RS-<:ontainlng biops ies,
tht! i\H lllJ not prefcrt!ntbl ly arL~ within RS itse lf. Tbi.~
lack of c<>ntituity wjth RS and atypia wnuld argue against
RS as a dEe~l precurs1'r of subsequL'nt can::inmna.
Th~. etiology c>f RS lesions remains uncl ear. Because t• f
their sew~ like ~pt:a.!'anC<!, rhey arc hypothesi7..ed to repreSent a healing process jn brea.st tis~ue. with the central
relative ly acc.ll ular cQrC representing a lattlr phase of
tlevelopnwnl ( 15. 23]. Moleclllar eyitl ence w characterize
the behavior and bin logic ptJte.ntial t•f RS has found simi lar
patterns in both RS and invasive carcinoma fnr mRNA
expression of factors invo lved ir1 fnrma(i on of V tl~cuhlrlzed
suo. ua (:!-1). l<1hal "t u l. t.letecte<.l 'llbtk t.liiTefeuces '"

I. U nclll• (lq~O) Brou >l c.arcinom•. As(JCt'~•uf e<~rly >Luge.•, pnl·
g.re&~ioa oou n:.b lt d prob!em.. Acta PaUll~ MlrNJbtnt Scuou
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ARTICLE
Association Between Cyclooxygenase-2 Expression
in Atypical Hyperplasia and Risk of Breast Cancer
Dan lei W. Visscher, V. Shane PanrJ atz, Marta Santisteban, Carol Reynolds, Ari Ristimiiki,
Robert A Vierkant, Wilma L Lingle, Marlene H. Frost, Lynn C. Hartmann

Background

The cyclooxygenase-2 iCOX-2) enzyme, which is induced by Inflammatory and mitogenic stimu li, plays a
protumorigenic role in several human cancers. COX-2 ls overexpressed in invasive and ln situ breast
cancers. Atypical hyperplasia in breast tissue, although benign, is associated with a high r isk of breast
cancer. We lnvest1gated whether COX-2 overexpresslon In atypical hyperplasia is associated with the risk
of subsequent breast cancer.

Melhods

COX-2 expression was assessed immunohlstoohemically ln archival sections from 235 women with atypia
whose biopsy specimens were obtained at the Mayo Clinic from January 1, 1967, through December 31,
1991. COX-2 expression was scored as 0 (11egative), 1• (weak), 2+ (moderate), or 3+ (strong). Risk factor
Information and follow-up for breast cancer events were obtained via a study questionnaire and the medicAl recorrfs:.

Results

All

~t::lti!=>tit"'-AI te.St5;. werA. two-~lded .

Forty-one (17%) of the 235 women developed breast cancer durl11g a median follow-up ot 15 years.
M oderate (category 2+) or strong (category 3+) COX-2 expression was Identified in 71 (30%) and 34 (14%)
of the 235 samples, respectively. The risk for developing breast cancer, relative to a contro l popu lation
(the Iowa 3urveillance, Epidemiolo gy , and End Results registry), Increased witlt Increasing COX-2 expression (relative risk LRR] = 2.63, 95% confidence interval [CI] = 1.56 to 4.15, for those with negative or weak
COX-2 expressio>n; RR = 3.56, 95% Cl = 1.94 to 5.97, for those with moderat~ expression; and RR = 5.66,
95% Cl = 1.59 to 10.75, for those with strong expression; P = .07). Overexpresslon of COX-2 was statisticall y srgniiicantly associated wrth the type of atypia (lobular vs ductal, P < .0011, number of foci of atypia
In the biopsyiP= .02), and older age at time of biopsy 1>45 years, P= .01).

Conclusions

COX-2 appears to be a biomarker that further stratifies breast cancer risk among women with atypia and
may be a ·elevant target for chemopreveniion strategies.

J Natl Cancer lnst 2008;100:421-427

Women wuh atypical hyperpla~;a Jre ~t l:ugh ru;k lor the develop- 1!1 anu:ual models, COX inWbiro~ soppress expecimenttll breast
ment o f breaSt can("(:r. With a cumulative incidence approaching cancers (6, 7), and severa l ~pidemiologic studies in humans bnve
2.5% l1t 20 yea rs after b1opsy examination ( 1,2), Clinica l practJce shown that nonsreroidal ~ntJ-JnAammatory dntg (NSAID) use IS
would benefit [rom tbe identification of additional pr-edictive fea- associated with a reduced incidence of breast C'3Ilcer (3,16, [ 7).
tUJ'eS iorwomen wi d1 atypia that wlU enable better rrskstratllicn cion
for these wome.n nod frorn the identification of functional biologic
Affili&tions- of authors: Department o f Surgical Pathology, University of
targets that could be rnod ilicd by chernoprevemion strategies.
Cyclooxygenase (CO.A') enzymes catalyre the synthesis of bioac- Michigan, Ann Arbor, Ml JDWV); Division• of Biostatistics (VSP. RAV),
Medical Oncology (MS, MHF, LCH). Anatomic Pathology (CR), and
tive prOSt~glandins from arachidonic acid, which is derrved from l:xperimental Pathology j WLL). Mayo Clinic, Rochester. MN: Department of
rnembmne pl10spholipids (3\, Cyc!ooxygenase-2 (COX-2). rncluced
PathologY, HUSLAB/Helsinki UniversitY Central Hospital and Genome-Scale
jn response to \'ariousjnAommator;-antl rnirogenicstirnu li, hns been Blo lo~y Rese:m~ h Program, Siomedicum Helsinki, Un iversity of Helsinki,
Helsinki. Finland tAR),
sbo\\n to play a protumong~nic role in precUnicaJ models of several
Corrospondonco to: Lynn C. Hartmann, MD, Division of Medical Oncology, Mavo
rumor systems H- 6). Moreover, ids overt.tpressed in severJJ human Clinic-, 200 1st St Southwest, Rochester. MN 55905 (e.mail: hartmann.lynn&
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CM<:ei dtagnosed hefo re the ageofSO ycnrsor two or more retauves
with breast cJncer, wid1 at least o ne being a 6rst-degree relative.

CONTEXT AND CAVEATS
Prior knowled!Je
Cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) plays a protllmorigenic role in several
human cancers and isoverexp ressed in invasive and in situ breast
cancers_ Atypical hyperplasfa in breast lissue, although benign, Is
associated with e high risk of breast cancer_

Study design
The relationship between the risk of nreast cancer and COX-2
expression in archival specimens from women with atypical hyperplasia and a 15-year follow-up was assessed.
Contribut ion
The risk for developing breast cancer, relative to a control population (the Iowa Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Resu lts registry), inc.rl?ased with ircreasing COX-2 expression, in a borderline
statistically significant manner. Overexpresslon of COX-2 was statistically significantly associated with the type of atypia (lobular vs
d uctal), with number of foci of atypia in the biopsy, and with o lder
age at time of biopsy 1~45 years).

Implications
COX-2 may be a biomarker that further stratifies breast cancer risk
among women with atypia and may be a relevant target for chemcopreventlon strategies.
Limitations
Tissue-based biomarter studies, such as th is study, are limited
by semiquantitati ve and subjectiv-e evaluation of COX-2
status, which is furth er complicated by the variable nature of
immunoreactivity.

Because of the ,·e.levaoce of COX-2 to breast cancer b1oJlogy 1
including i<S prese_nce in pre inva~ive lesions, we bypmhc:sized that
COX-2 expression is mcreased m <1t:)'p 1a and thot overe_~pression 1s ;1
n sk factor for the pt'C>gression of breust caoce1. Accordingly, we
studied COX-1 expression in • cohort of women with atypi~aJ hyperplasia fonvh om '"e hnve long-cem1 cnnetr follow-up mformotion.

Participants and Methods
Study Popul ation
Entrr cm e ria fot the s tudy cohort: have been described previously
( l ,l). Brie lly, chis study mcluded all womtn :tgeJ l~-8 5 years who
hod a btnign breast biopsy chat W<IS surgtcnlly c.~c1sed nr the l\l[a)'O
C linicfJ'Om]allUalJ L, 1C)67, through 0&-embc•r 3 I, l 'I') I. The initial cohort included tJ0~7 women (1). With adJitionnl fo Uow-up,
duca fo r V3 76 women wee~ avaibble for thl;; analysis, 331 (3.5%) co[
whom hod arypical hyp!rpbsio (2). AJ~hivo l pnraJfrn-embedded,
fomulin-lixed tissue fo1· COX-2 s t:U11ing wn~ nvnilub le for 135 of
the 33 I women.

Risk Factor Info rm ation and Follow-up
Follow-u p Cor breast cance r C\'ents anJ risk faC'tor i.ttfonnntiun were
o btained fo r -all 235 womc.u -..-..-ich .uypioJ thC'\')ugb .l\'1nyc.' m~.·djcal
records and n s rurly qucsuonndire (1.2). F dmil)' htsrory w•J s colleered via respondent questionmJ.res and medic~l record abstraction and classified as negative, strong, or weak. Cdt~na for a strong
fJmily histoJy were at least o ne first-degrel! relative wicl1 breast

Any lesser degree o f family hisrory was cons1de1'ed co be weak.
All prorocol procedures nnd pJtie nt contaCt materia ls were
reviewed a nd approved oy the Tnstltutto tllll Rev1ew Board of
the Mayo C link . Rerum and completio n of the patient coruaet
l'n:\cerinlswere consitle red

to

bt in1plied consent.

Histology

All archiva l he m3toxyLn- and eosin-scnined sections we re evaluated
by tbe srudy breast pothologist (DWV), without knowledge o f the
origina l histOlogic diagnosis or patient outcome . A diagnosis o f
atypical ductal hype rplasio O l' mypical loi>ular hype rplasia was bastd
on cl1e crite1ia o f P!lgt et ul. ( L~) ;UJd P;1gc Md Rogers ( L'1). FoJ
ead1 e.•ample o f :uyp1cat h)•p erplasin, the number of sepamte foci
was de6ned (1). M uJcilocul atypia requlred the identification o l
oryp1a in more th:m o ne teL'Illinal duct lobular unit, :JS defined by
dear separation (romano tber te rminal duet lobular unit by no nspecialized ime rlohular manunaiT stroma,

lmmunostaining
Five,nucrometer seccions of formalin-fixed, paraffin-e mbedJeJ
samples wel'e de paraffinized with du'ee cha11.5es of :Xylene, J'e by drated u1 an e th:mol series ( LOU%. <iS%, and 70% ethanoO. and
rinsed well in running disti lled water Slides we>-e chen placed in
preheated eptrope 1-erriev:ll buO'er ( L mM E,m ' t\, pH ~.0) for 30
minutes, cooletl in the buffer for 5 minutes, unJ nosed for 5 minutes in running distilled woter. An auwm:Jted slide s~Jiner (AS HJO
Auru""'uu=r Plu>, DAKO, Carpiuoc< iu, CA) wa> usc<! rur :tit sli<l"" •<
rc•om remp~ature as fo Uows. Senio ns wue Eirst incubated
{n a solution oi 3% H,O, in ethano l for 5 minutes co inactivate
endogenous peroxides and thea incubmtd in priruu.ry moose uncibtl man COX-2, C looe C-'\.-2'14, monoclonal antibody (l :JOO
dilutio n:NB6 17, DAKO) tor 30 minutes. Sections we.re rinsed ,,;tb
' ffiST lOx wasb buffer(S3001S, u1s-buffe red salmewith Tween 20,
DAKO). Sections were then incubated with a perosidose-labe led
polymer .:on)ugoted tO goat •lnri-ruouse., onci-rnbbit immunoglobulins (J::nVlSion+ Uual Link !:>ystem-HJU', ll40til. UAKU) ior
15 minu tes. The slides we re rinsed with TBST wash buffe1, incubncecl m Nova Red (Vecror Laboratories, Burlin.g11me, CA) l'o r
5 minutes, and colllltcrsrJinetl with modified Scll.midrs' hemawxylio fo r 5 minutes and rinsed for 3 minutes in top w ater to set the
hematoxylin couiHCI'Sroin. Specimens were dehydrated throu gh 11
graded ethano l se1i.e s (70'!{,, 115%, ;mcl lOO'Yo e tbsrwl), cleared in
three changes o f xylene, and mounted "irh a permanent mounting·
m edium. The posici\'t: control was co lon cJncer tissue; the negnrive
contl'o l was oormnl colonic epitbe lml tissue. All samples were
sroinetl simulroncously ovel' a 1-day period.

Evaluation of COX-2 lmmunostaining
COX-1 LllllllUnos10•ining was analyzed by the study brenst pntbo lo -

gist (D'>\1\' ), whn haJ JlO ILno,wledge of patient COUt1:0J1k. The following c riLCJia were cs">bushed before t.bc £coding o f t.bc samples
(hy AR and DWV) (8): 0 =no s rouung: L+ =weak, bare ly perceptible staining in o parcby cytoplasmic patte m , 2+ =moderate inte nsity staining, usually cyropbsrulc, with f001l plaso:t:J membrane
distribution: 3+ =strong imnmno reactiv1ty 'vith disunct plasma
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Figure 1. Cyclooxygenase-2 staining patterns
in atypia. Representative breast atypia samples are shown. Other sa mples w ith corresponding scores were similar. a) Category 0
(no) staining. b) Cat egory 1+ sta ining. c)
Category 2+ staining. d) Category 3+ staining. Original magnification was x200. Scale
bar= 2.0 mm .

20mm

membrane accentuation (Figure 1). Because of d1e s mall number of
bre.ast c-ancer evenrs in samples "idt 0 staining, catego ries U and 1+
were combined [or aU analyses.

Statistical Analyses
Data were swuma1·ized descriptively by use o f frequencies and percenrages for categorical variables and medians and interquarcile
ranges (IQRs) for coutinuousvariables. We compared distributions
of demographic and clinic-Jl attributes from patiems wi th and witho ut av:llbble [ormalin-lixed tissue (for all 33 l women with atypia)
and .across all levels of staining intensity (for the 235 women wid1
COX-2 inmmnostaining results) by use of X: tests.
1l1e lengd1 offo Uow-11p for each woman in the study was calculated as themunberof days from her benign biopsy to the date of her
breast cancer diagnosis, death. o r last contact. We estimated relative
risks (RRs) on the basis of standardized incidence ratios, by dividing
the observed nmubers of incident breast cancers by populationbased expected values. T lus approach aUowed us to compare races o f
breaSt cancer in o ur cohort with that of the general population rather
th:m an internal refere nt group, recognizing that aJl women in our
cohort were at some increased risk of breast cancer from d1ei1· diagnosis of atypica l hyperplasia. Expected values were calculated by
apportioning each woman's pel'SOJl-)'ears o f follow-u p intO 5-year
age and calendar-period cacegones and muJtipl)~ng these by d1e corresponding breaSt cancer incidence rates from the lowa Smveillance,
Epidemio logy, and End Resnlrs re.gisrry (l ). Tbis reference population was chosen because o f its demograpb.ic sinlilarities to the Mayo
Clinic population (80% of cohort members reside in cbe upper
M idwest). Potential heterogene.ity in Standardized incidence ratios
across levels of COX-2 staining was ru;sessed by use o f Poisson
regression analysis, wid1 the log-transformed expected event race for
each individual modeled as the oOse t teml. \Ve displnyed observed

event rmes by use of cumulative inc1dence curves, accounong for the
effects o f death as a competing risk (20). We assessed whed1er COX2 sta.in.ing intensity was associated in a dose-response manner w1th
cunmlacive il1cideuce by use of tests for trend, wbich were calcu lated
Vhl Cox proportiona l haz..1rds regression an al}~is. \<\'e tested fo r
de partures from the proportional hazards assumption by use of tests
of interaction with follow-up time •md found no e>~dence of oonpmporciooality. Among breJst cancer patients, we comp:u·ed time to
c:10cer across levels o f immunost:llning with a11alysis of va.rinnce
(ANOVA) methods and laterality of breaSt cancer relative co d1e
original atyp ia across levels of inuuw1ostaining by usc of teStS. All
statistical tests were two-sided, and all ana lyses were conducted with
the SAS (SAS lnstitute, il1c., Ca ry, NC) software system.

x'

Results
COX-2 lmmunostaining of Atypia Samples
Among the original cohort of 33 J women '~ith atypical hyperplasia
(1), the distributions o f breast cancer s tmus, age 'lt berugn biopsy,
family history o f cancer. and (for breast c:u1cer patienrs) time to
diagnosis were not statistica lly significandy dillerem between the
Z35 patients \\~th formalin-fixed tissue available [orCOX-2 staimng
and the 96 patients '~ithottt available tissue (X' P > .05 for each
attnbntc). Among specimens from d1e 235 patients with available
tissue, 23 ( 10%) showed no COX-2 staining, 107 (46%) showed
category 1+ staining, 7 1 (30% ) s howed category 2+ Staining, and 34
(14%) s howed category 3+staining (Figure 1). Intensity of s tai.Jung
was statistically signific:u.1tly associated witl1 type of ar:ypical hyperplasia (lobular vs ducta~ P < .001; Table 1). O f tbe lOOwomeu with
atypical ductal hyperplasia only. 77 (or 77%) had either no or weak
(categories 0 or 1+) COX-2 stain ing, J3 ( 13%) had moderate (category 1+) Staining, and 10 (10%) had mong (category 3+) staining.
JNCI I Articles 423
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Table 1. Associati on of cyclooxygenase-2 sta ining intens ity w ith demographic a nd clinica l va riab les, a mo ng wome n diagnosed w ith
atypical hyperplas ia*
COX-2 staining category
Variable

0-1+ {n

Age at benig n biopsy, No.{%)
<45 y
45~5y

>55 y
Famil y his to ry of breast cancert, No.(%)
None
Weak
Strong
No. of a typical foci, No. (%l
1
2
23
Ca lcifications, No. {%l
Yes
No
Invo lution status§, No. (%)
None
Partial
Complete
Type of atypical hyperplasia, No.{%)

ALH
ADH
ALH and ADfIndicatio n fo r biopsyll, No.{%)
Lurnp

Mammogram
Vita l status, No. (%l
Deceas ed
Alive
Year of biopsy, No. (%l
1067 1071
1972-1 976
1977-1 981
1982-1 986
1987-1 991

2+ {n = 71)

= 130)

3+ {n

= 34)

Pvalue t
.01

24 (80.0)
44 (58.7)
62 (47.7)

6 (20.0)
21 (28.0)
44 (33.8l

0 (0.0)
10 (133)
24 (185l

74 (54.4l
22 (53 7l
26 (578l

41 (30 1l
14 (34.1 l
12 (26.7l

21 (15.4l
5 (12.2l
7 (15.6l

84 (64.1 l
31 (4 7.7l
15 (38.5)

31 (23.7l
25 (38.5l
15 (38.5l

16 (12.2l
9 (138l
9 (23 1l

40 (54.1 l
90 (55.9l

23 (31.1l
48 (298l

11 (14 9l
23 (14.3l

9 (64 .3l
104 (58.1l
14 (38.9l

3 (21.4l
51 (28.5l
14 (38.9l

2 (14.3l
24 (13.4l
8 (22 2 l

47 (38.51
77 (770l
6 (462l

53 (43.4)
13 (13.0l
5 (38.5l

22 (18.0)
10 (100l
2 (15.4l

4 8 (!jQ,!j)

30 (37.9)

78 (57.8)

35 (25.9l

11 (11 .0)
22 (16.3l

38 (52.1l
92 (56.8)

19 (26.0l
52 (32 1l

16 (21.9l
18 (111 l

6 (66.7)
12 (48.0)
15 (51.7l
33 (49.3l
64 (61.0)

2 (22.2)

1 (11.1 )
1 (4.0l
7 (241 l
13 (19.4l
12 (11.4)

.95

.02

.97

.27

< .001

.14

.09

.22
12 (48.0l
7 (24 1l
21 (31.3l
29 (2? 6l

,. COX-2 = cyclocxygenase-2; ALH = atypical lobular hyperplasia; ADH =atypical ductal hyperplasia. Values expressed as number (percent).
xt test of statistical significance.
Family history was available for 222 of the 235 women. Criteria for a strong family histor{ were at least one first~egree relative w ith breast cancer diagnosed
before the age of 50 years or tw'o or more relatives with breast cancer, with at least one being a first~egree relative. Any lesser degree of family i istorywas
r:on~idA rArl to hA WA$1k
Involution status was available for 229 of the 235 women.
Indication information was available for 230 of the 235 women.

In con trast, o f cl1e J 22 women with only atypical lobular hyperplasia, 47 (39%) had no or weak staining, whereas 53 (43%) had moderate staining and 22 ( 18%) had strong staining (P < .001). Strong
immw10stainingwas a lso more like ly with increasing patient age: no
tWJIU f

froUL du; 30 WUUI~U WIJU W~J"~ )'UUUg_~ r clJa u 45 }'~~tfS a t ci.Ju~

of initial bio psy bad strong COX-2 staining and only six (20%) had
moderate staining. Tn contrast, among rumors £rom the J30 wome n
who were o lder than 55 years at biopsy, 24 ( 19%) bad strong staining and an add!tional 44 (34%) had moderate COX-2 staining (P =
.0 I). Finally, the strength o f COX -2 immw10sr-.tining was associated
with in creased numbers of atypia foci. Among the 39 patientS with
three or more foci, ni11e (23 %) showed strong COX-2 sr;tining and
15 (39%) showed moderate staining. L1 contrast, of the 13 ) women
who had only a single focus of atypia, 16 (12%) had srrong COX-2

staining and 3 1 (24%) had moderate staining (P = .02). T he degree
of COX-2 inmmnoreaeth~t)' was not associated with fiuuily history
of breast cancer, cale ndar year of biopsy, or clinical indication for
biopsy (pa lpable lwup vs mammogr-Jphic abnormality).
COX-Z staiLWI!l was UUt liwi teu tU atypical fuci. or w e 235
subjects in ow· cohort, 2 16 (92%) bad staining detected in benign
lobules, but it was he teJ·ogeneous with in tissue sections an d usuaUy
weak or moderate in intensity (category 0, I+, or 2 + i11 202 [94%]
of the 2 16 patients). A to tal of I 79 patients also bad staining in
(non atypicaJ) proliferative les ions, such as usual-type d uct hyperplasia and adenosis that were present in the tissue sections along
with atypia. Mosr o f these lesions were also weakly unmunoreacdve (category 0 or I+ in 131 [73%], categoq 2+ in 43 [24 %], and
category 3+ in 6ve [3%] of the lesions).
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Association of COX-2 Expression With Brea st Cancer Risk
Farcy-one (17%) of the !35 women with atypia in this study develo ped breast cancer during a median follow-up of I 5 yea rs. Figure 2
illUStrates the cumulative incidence of breast cancer as a function of
follow-up interval, Stratified bycategoryofCOX-2 stainingimensiry.
A positive association of borderline statistical significance was
observed between COX-2 staining and the subsequent development
of breast cancer (test tor trend P = .07, Cox proportional haza1"<ls
regression). Risks o f develo ping breast cancer after 15 years of fo llow-up among women wid1 atypia were as follows: for atypia with no
or only weak COX-2 st:uning, 13% (95% confidence interval [0 ] =
6% tO 20%); with moderate staiJling, 19% (95% 0 = 7% to 30%);
and "ith strong staining. 25% (95% 0 =6% to 43%). Mter a fo llow-up o f 20 years, risks of developing breast cancer for atypia with
category 0 or 1+, category 2+, or category 3+ staining were 14%
(95% Cl =7% to 22%). 24% (95% CJ = JO% to 37%), and 31%
(95% Cl =8% to 53%), respectively. Poisson regression analyses that
compared the obseJved nulllber of events with the expected number
and aconumed for :1ge and calendar period also revealed a marginally
statistically significant dose-response relationship overall between
sraitung intensity and nsk of breast cancer, compared with that of the
onmrol population (for category 0 or L+ COX-2 staining, RR =2.63,
95% CJ = 1.56 to 4. 15; for category l + staining, RR = 3.56, 95%
CI =1.94 co 5.97; and lOr category 3+ stmting, RR =5.66, 95% 0 =
2.59 tO 10.75) (l'able 2, teSt for heterogene ity o f r·elative risks P =
.07). Results were sinlliar, ald1ough slightly attenuated, after further
adjuStlllent for nwnber of atypical foci and type of at~-pia (atypical
lobular hyperp lasia or atypical ductal hy-perplasia) (data not shown).
COX-2 Staining and Cancer Features
Among the 4 I women wl:o developed breast cancer during follow-up,
32 had invasive disease. eight had Ul situ cancer, and one had disease
of an wumown type. We compared COX-2 staining Ultensiry (categories 0 ru1d I+ vs categories 2+ and 3+) Ul d1e affected women by
cancer type (uwasive vs u1 situ) and fow1d no difference (I 4 of d1e I 8
women [78%] wid1 category 0 or I+ sraiJ1ing had uwa.sive disease, as
did I 8 of d1e 22 [82%] "ith category 2+ or 3+ staining, x' P =.75).
We next cx:anUncd tbc time to breast cancer by COX-2 staining
inte nsity. Among d1e +1 women who developed breast cancer, the
median time to breast cancer was I L.6 yeru·s (JQ R =7.2- I4.5 years).
Amo ng d1e 18 women who developed breast cancer in the cmegory
0 or L+ COX-2 staining gmup, tile median time to breast cancer
was L1.4 years (JQR = 7.9-13.7 years); among the 23 who devel-
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Figure 2 . Cumulative breast cancer incidence among women with atypi·
ca I hyperplasia, accounting for death as a competing risk. Data were
stratified by level of cyclooxygenase-2 staining intensity (categories 01+, 2+, and 3+). Ninety·five percent confidence intervals about the
cumulative incidence estimates at year 15 of follow·up are provided for
reference. The number of subjects at risk by year of follow-up and stain·
ing intensity levels are as follows: baseline, 0-1+, n =130; baseline. 2+,
n = 71; baseline, 3+, n = 311; year 15, 0-1 • , n = 6~; year 15, 2+, n = 30;

year 15, 3+. n =11. Test for trend in risk across levels of intensity was
used (P.,., =.(Jl, Cox proportional hazards regression analysis!.

oped caJlcer u1 tile category 2+ or 3+ staining group, d1e median
time tO br·east cancer was I 1.8 years (JQR = 5.5-1 5.0 ye:u·s)
(ANOVA P = .87). Side of br·east cancer and side of aty pia were
known for 34 of the 4 Lwomen ( L4 in the cate~::ory 0 or L+ staining
group and 20 in the category 2+ or 3+ group). In dle category 0 or
L+ group, sidedness was equally distributed (!e\•en ipsilateral and
seven contralateral breast c.·mcers). In the category 2+ or 3+ group,
there were 13 (65%) ipsilateral and seven (35%) conualateral breaSt
cancers; altllOLLgb seenlingly diffe rent, these p roportions were not
statisticaJJy significantly different from each other (x' P =.38).

Discussion
We studied COX-2 expression in a weJJ-characterized cohort of
women wid1 atypic-al hyperplasia who were followed for breast cancer events for a median o f 15 yea rs. Among the atypias from women
in dlis cohort, 44% had moderate or stro ng COX-2 expression,

Table 2. Association of cyclooxygenase-2 s tainin g intensity with risk of breast cancer after the diagnosis of atypica l hyperplasia•
COX-2 s t aining
int ensity
All women
Stain in g category
0-1+
2+
3+
~

No. of women

No. of
person-years

No. of observed
e vents

No. of expected
eventst

RR (95% Cl)t

235

3265

41

12.4

3.31 (2 .38 to 4.49)

130
71
34

1869
1004
391

18
14

6.9
3.9
1.6

2.63 (1.56 to 4.1 5)
3.56 11 .94 to 5.97)
5.66 (2.59 to 10.75)

9

COX-2 = cyclooxygenase-2; AR = relative risk; Cl = confidence intervaL
Number of events expeeted on the basis of Iowa Surveillance, Epidemiology, anc End Resuks data.
Standardized incidence ratio and 95% confidence intervals. comparing observed number of breast cancers with those expected. All resuks account for age and
calendar period.
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and the re was a borderline statistically significant increase in risk
o f later breast cancer associated with increasing leve.ls of COX-2
expressio n (P = .07). At:ypias with more than one involved focus,
which have the ltighest likelihood of progression to a later breast
cancer (2), were more likely than :hose with just o ne uwo lved focus
ro express COX-2.
There is strong biologic rationale unde rlying COX-2 as a relevant biomarker in breast carcinogenesis. COX-Z, which is induced
by mitogenic and inflammato ry srimuli, has many prorumorigenic
downstream effects, including enhanced proliferation, e nhanced
angiogenesis, resistance to apoprotic cell death, inmlwJosuppression, promotion o f uwasion, and metastasis (3- 7, 11,12). COX-2 is
overexpressed in bath invasive breast c:u1oer and ductal c:u·cinoma in
siru, and overexpression is associa:ed with aggressive histologic and
c linical feamres (S--15). COX-2 is also overexpressed in preinvasive
lesions in multiple rumor systems, u1cluding Barrett esophagus,
colorectal adenomas, and cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (3,6,7).
We identilied a relationship between o lder age at diagnosis
of atypia and COX- 2 overexpression. Specifically, only 20% o f
women wbo were younger th:u1 45 years ar diagnosis had arypias
"ith moderate or strong COX-2 expression compared with ~I %
of women aged 45- 55 yea rs and 52.3% o f women o lde r than 55
),.Cou-s. LucrcsUngly, Lhcse agc-dcpcndcnL differences iu COX-2
induction could result in age-related changes in aromatase exp ression. The e nzym e aromatase, encoded by the CYP19 gene, synthes izes estradiol £rom androgenic precursors (7). Al'omarase is
present in bre:1st tissue, and its levels are higher in or near breast
c:u1cers (2 1,22). It has been sbo,•m (23,24) that prostaglandin E,,
which is produce d by e nzymes downstream of COX-1, stimulates
transcription of the CYP/9 gene. T hus, increased COX-2 express ion and the result:ult increased ruanUllaJT aJ·oruatase activity
would be expected to u1cre ase local estrogen concentrations, in
turn furthe r contributing to a prommo rige nic local environment
(7). This mechanism may be of greater importance in postmenopausal breast cancer, where the synthesis of estrogens is dependent
on aromatase in peripheral tissues, especially mammary adipose
tissue (2 5).
,;ve fow1d

tb:tt

e lev:ued COX-2 expression w:.u more common

in atypical lobular hyperplasia than atypical ductal hyperplasia.
Perrone et aJ. (26) also showed recently that lobular neoplasia
expressed COX- 2 at high levels. LobulaJ' neoplasia is dlaJ'aeterized
by loss of adhesion molecules such as E-cadhe1in, and recent work
(27, 28) has shown that COX-2 and prostaglandUl E, induce Snail,
a transcriptional re pressor that silences the E -cadherin gene
CDHJ . OW' data in atypia suggest that COX-2 may be responsible,
at least i11 pan, for the prommongenk loss of adhesion molecules
that occurs in lobular neoplasia of the breast.
Many s rudies [for review, see Harris et aJ. (29)] have explored
whether admu1istration of NSAIDs, which inhibit COX-2, is associated "ith the subsequent risk of breast cancer. Recent results
from a case-control study ( 17) show that users of selective COX - 2
inhibitors and no nse lective inhibitors, u1cluding regular aspirin,
ibuprofen. or naproxen. had a reduced risk of subsequently develo pulg breast cancer, whereas users of ace taminophen did not. A
previous mera-:u1alysis ( 16) fow1d a link between regular use of
NSAIDs and reduc tion in breast cancer risk. These data supplemenr tl1e extensive literatw·e thM supporrs the use of selective

COX-2 ulltibitors as chemoprevention agents for othe J' C:UlCe J'S,
most notably gastroimestiJ1aJ malignancies.
This study has several limitations. Tissue-based biomarker
studies, such as this smdy, are necessarily wuited by semiquantitative and s ubjecrh•e eva luation o f COX-2 status, which is further
complicated by dte va riable and generally weak c haracter o f immunoreactivit:y. More quantitative approaches, such as quantitative
reverse transcriptase-pol}~UeJ':lse chain reaction or western blotting, typically require fresh frozen tissue :u1d C:UlllOt accurately
localize the COX-2 s ignal in the tissue because of t11e small size of
the at:ypical foci. TI1e advantages of inmmnohistodlemistry are that
we cmlocalize the COX-2 signal ro the atypia foci and tl1at we can
use archival paraffin-embedded material from patie nts with adequate fo llow-up to detemlli1e later breast c-ancer events. One mem-

ber o f our investigative team (AR) bas compared various :uuibodies
and approaches in cancer samples in which COX-2 mRNA levels
bad been measured (30,3 1). In geneml, po lyclonal :Ultibodies
tended ro have relatively weaker staining wid1 higher levels of nonspecific staining th:u1 monoclonal :u1tibodies (A. Ristilna.ki, MD ,
PhD, unpublished data, 2005); thus. we used a monoclonal antibody
in this srudy. An additional challenge is that atypia lesions are small
(genera!Jy <0.2 em u1 di:uneter) and focal, thereby re nderu1g ow·
assay vul.ncn."'lblc LO sampling an.ifa<.L.S.Ilcncc, Lhe clinicaJ uUJhy o f
immunohistochemical assessment of COX-2 .vill require additional
research to establish assay consistency a11d reproducibility.
Neverd1eless, we were able tO study a sizable cohort o f women with
atypical hyperplasia wbo bad long fo llow-up time for dte subsequem development o f breast canoer. The association between
COX-1 status and outco me, as well as d1e observed dose-e ffect
relationship between development o f breast cancer and d1e level of
COX- 2 staini11g Ul atypias, indicates tll3t COX- 2 may have utilit:y as
a predictive biomarker. Fu1dU1gs in this smdy support the association between NSAID rream1em and l'isk red uction u1 breast cancer
:u1d also d1e potential to devise individualized chemoprevention
approaches based on patient-specific biomarker ass,1ys. For example,
in a recent srudy, Chan et aJ. (3 2) showed tl1at efficacy of aspirin as
a chemoprevention s tt':ltegy for colorectaJ carcinoma was limited to
patients with tunlors that e xpress COX-2.
In sununary, we fow1d moderate ro strong COX-2 expression
in 44% o f atypical hyperplasia samples £rom a well-charac terized
patiem cohort. Samples with three or more foci o f atypia, which
are associated witl1 increased risk of subsequent breast c:u1cer (2) ,
bad stranger COX-2 stauung. However, tl1e relationship between
COX-2 sr.1ining intensity and the risk of subsequent breast cancer
was o f only borderline statistica l s ignificance (P = .07).
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Lobular involution: localized phenomenon or field effect?
Vierkant RA, Hartmann LC, Pankratz VS, Anderson SS, Radisky D, Frost MH,
Vachon CM, Ghosh K, Distad TJ, Degnim AC, Reynolds CA.
Division of Biostatistics, Mayo Clinic Cancer Center, Rochester, MN, USA.
As women age, the lobules in their breasts undergo involution. We have shown that, in
women with benign breast disease, progressive involution assessed near the benign
lesion is associated with lower breast cancer risk. However, it is unknown whether the
extent of involution is variable or uniform across the entire breast. We compared
involution across the four quadrants of both breasts for fifteen women undergoing
bilateral prophylactic mastectomy. One pathologist classified involution extent as none
(0% involuted lobules), mild (1-24%), moderate (25-74%), or complete (>/=75%). We
assessed intra-woman concordance using intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs),
kappa coefficients, and pairwise comparisons of agreement. We found strong intrawoman concordance of involution across the eight quadrants of breast tissue (ICC =
0.75, 95% CI 0.59, 0.89). Our study suggests that lobular involution is a homogeneous
process, supporting the use of involution measures from a single benign biopsy as a
component in breast cancer risk assessment paradigms.
PMID: 18592369 [PubMed - as supplied by publisher] Breast Cancer Research and
Treatment, 2008, Jul 1 [Epub ahead of print].
Breast Cancer Research and Treatment, 2008, Jul 1 [Epub ahead of print].
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ABSTR-\CI
A5 women age. the lobules-in their breas~-> undel:go illvolutioo. We ha\·e 'ihown that. fu
women With benign breast disease, progressive involution as1essed near the benign 1esj011
is assroated Willi tower breast c.ancer risk. However. it is tlliknOI\!Il wbeiher ihe exten:N>f
involution is variable or llllifbrm across the elllire bre.asr. We comparect invollJtiQU across
the tour qoodrnnts of both breasts for ftfteeil women undergoing bllateral prophylactic
.n.m:;tecr.o my. One parhologi$t cla:.zified io:vohttion e~1em ~none (0% Ul\70lutecl1obul~J .

mild (1·24%), modente (15· HY.), or complete (2.75%). We assessed intra·woman
concordance using inrracla;<; correlation coefficients (ICCs), t:appa coefficients, auci
pairwise cOillparisons of agreerne~t. We fotmd srrong mtra-wootau concordance of
involution across the eight quadrants of brea;t tissue (ICC=O 75. 95.o/o CI 05 9.0.89). Our
study ru~gests that lobular mvoluuon is a homogeneous process. supporting the use of
involution measures from a smgle benign biopsy as a cOillpouenr m breast cancer risk
assessment. par.adignl5.
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INTRODUCTION
The epithelituu of the htuuan breast is organized into approximately 15-20 major lobes,
each comprised of tenuinal duct lot ular units (TDLUs, or lobules) which c.outam the
milk-producing acini. TI1es:e lobul5 are the anatomic substmc.ture that gives rue to
hr~~t r ;anrt".r [ 1] A~ ~ wont;tn ~gt":.C\, ht":f lohnlP~ 1nvolntf'~ w1th ;a rP5i.n lt.1ne rtr~rlnrti nn in tht"";

ntunber and size of acini per lobule(Figme 1)[2-6]. In a recent study, we showed that
progressive degrees of lobular involution were associated WJth lower breast cancer risk tn
women with pathologic.ally confimJe.d benign lesions of the breast.[7] That study ttsed a
single assessment of involution for each woman based on the normal background lobules

at the site.of the biopsy. It has been suggested that extent of involution can help predict
risk of breast cancer.[7,8] To do so, the extent of involution in a small tissue sample
would need to be re.presentative of the entire field of a woman's breast tissue. To our
knowledge no study has examined d1e unifonuity of involution. Thus, we sought to
deremtine if extent of lobular involution was similar across nmltiple :u-eas of a woma.n •li

breasts by studying tissue from women undergoing bilateral prophylactic mastectomy.
METHODS
After Institutional Re.view Board approval, ma;tecton1y ;pecin1ens from 15 women v.~th
no pf'f~on::~ l

h1 ~tory

of r.;mr.P.r wh:ll¥lrlnnrlforgnnt"

hH ::~ tt"r.l l

p..ophyl:lrtir

m a ~t~tomy :n

Mayo Clinic be.tween 1998 and :W06 were retrieved from the Tissue Registry. A single
sec.tim of fibrous breast tissue was ·;an1pled from each quactant of both breasts. for a
total of eight samples per individual. For each section, a formalin-fixed, paraffm
en1bedded hematoxylin and eosin slide was prepared for tissue examination. The slides
were.labeled in a blinded manner. randomly imermixed. and provided to our breast
pathologist.(CR). Each specin1en was categorized by the ell.1ent oflobular involution as
none(O% involuted lobules), mild (1-24%), moderate (25-74%), or c.omplele ~ 75%
involuted lobules).
We calculated within-woman conccrdance of involution extent using intraclass
corre:ation coefficients (ICCs).[9-10] We first binned all eight values from a woman into
a single. class, modeling each woman as an experimental tmit. Secondary analy;es
consd ere.d the four readings v.~thin a breast to be potentially correlated, but assamed
readings across breasts were independent. For these analyses, each woman colll!ibuted
two classes of four measures. effectively modeling each breast as the experimental tmit.
Initial ICCs pooled the intenuediate involution categories of tuild and moderate into one
"partial involution" category, identical to the measurement ill our pre.vious study.(?]
Correlations were then re-examined using the four-level categorization of none, mild,
moderate and complete.
We also calculated kappa coefficients as a mea>tl!e of agreen1ent. We used the
generalized multiple-rater kappa coefficient to account for the fact that we have more
than two measures v.~thin each unit,(! I] resulting in a conservative, tmweighted kappa
that does not allow for "partial credit:' due to close, but not exact, matches.
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To aid in interpretation. we examined and summarized all pairwise comparisons of intrawonl31J involutiOll values using the three level involution variable defined above (none;
partial, pooling mild and moderate; complete). Each \Vontan's eight me-asures resulted in

28 pairwise comparisollS, or 420 total in our group of 15. We classified each paired
l:OllliJtUi.l:iOU as <i J>l:lft:t.:LIUah.:h (Ute IJ<ihc:U Obl:iclvatious (tglc:C:), IJ~U lial watt.:JJ. (the.

observations differ by one category), or non-match (the observatiollS differ by two
categories). Seconctary analyses summarized pairwise me.asurernents only for the four
values within a breast, resulting in six breast-specific pairv.~se comparisons, and 1hus
1\velve for each woman and 180 overall.
RESULTS
The tne·an age at ma~tectomy for our fifteen women was 53 .9 y ears (range 37-72). Of the

120 assessments of involution. 9 were classified as no involution, 27 as mild, 25 as
mo<kratc. and 59 as c.omplcrc.

Within-woman pairwise comparisons of involution, based on the three level invo!mion
variable, are pre~ented in Table 1. Of the 420 total comparisons (28 for each of the. 15
women), 341 (81%) were classified as perfect matches, 76 (18%) as partial matches, and
3 (1%} as non-matches. The proportion of perfect and partial matches was similar when
continmg the palf-W!Se compansons to readmgs Wlthm the same breast.
We observed ~1rong CO!Telation among involution measures (fable 1). ICCs for both the
four level and tluee lev el involution variable!:i were identical (ICC-Q.75; 95%

CI=0.59,0.89). Correlations were sitnilar when modeling each breast as the experimental
turil.,_ imlic.atiug lh~H. pall~t us uf iuvolu(iuu w et~. situil~u wi Lltiu t:a<.:h Ut~a"St am.l a~.:w~ boll!
brea~ts within a woman.

Kappa statistics also demonstrated strong agreement. Using generally accepted
categorizations,[l2] the kappa for the three level involution variable fell into the
"substantial" agreement category (kappa=0.67. 95% CI 0.59.0.75. Table 1). while the
four level involution kappa fell into the "moderate." cate,gory (kappa=0.56, 95% CI
0.19,0.62).
DISCUSSI ON

We fotmd high concor<L111ce of lobular involution values across multiple areas of breast
tissue ill women Ulldergoing bilateral propllylactic mastectomy. Measures of agreement
incorporating the eight quadrants across both breasts were similar to those obtained when
treating each breast independently, indicating unifonnity of effect in the entire field of
brea~t tissue.
\Ve previously rEported a strong dose-response association of lobular involution with

lower breast cancer risk an1ong women with benign bre.ast disease based on the
background tis~ue surroooding the benign lesion,[?] sugges ting that Msessing involution

extent could improve risk precliction c.apabilities.[7,8] Our ctUTent findings provide
evidence tllat. tile assessment of involution extent !tom a single area of tile breast is
re.presentative of the.entire field of breast tissue.

3
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Our study is limited by the large group of specimens falling IUlder the intermediate
categories of mild and moderate.involution. It is possible that concordance would
increas-e with more obj ective-. deternllnations of involution. \\le are.currently exploring

quantitative measures of lobule.regression that may better defme the involution ~tatus of
women.[l3]
In stl!lllll.1fY, we observed moderate to high unifonnit.y among measures of age-re:ated

lobular involution from multiple areas of breast tissue within a woman_ This fmding
suj!_gests that involution is a consistent physiological process across the fie.ld of breast
tissue, supporting the use of measures from a single benign biopsy for breast cancer risk
prediction.
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Table I.

~least~ of concordance of involmlon

prophylacti~ mastc€.tollly.

Mear.ure

in 15 women undergcing bilater~l
Eight q!ladrant> assessee! per woman (four per breast}.
Resulf

Treatinst each womaa <~s the t.>xpemnentalllllit
IntradasS- Correbtion (95% CI}

0.75 (0.5[1.0.99)

Kappa Coefficient (95% C:I)

0.67 (0.59,0 . 75)

Pairwi.se Comparisons. N (%Y
141 (R1)

Partial Matcl:es

76 (1$)

Non-Matc'he;

3 (1)

Treating; each breast as the exnenmental iloit
lhtraclass Correlation (95% 0 )

0.74 (0.60'..0.85)

Kappa Coefficient (95% Cl)

0 65{0.53,0.78)

Painvise Comparisons, N (%)'
Perfect Mmches

HS (Sl)

Partial Matches

34 (19)

Non-Matches

I (I)

Results are based on the thret>rleve.l assessment of involution: none (0% involuted
lobules). partial (!- 74%}, and complete (:':75%). Analyses ll>"ing a fottr"level asse..<sment.
>!rarifying llie partial involmion categoty into mild (1-24% involuted lobules) and
moderate (25-74%), yielded sunilar reslllt>.
1. Pair- WISe compansons of involution measures witlu.n a woman. \\<hen treating
woman as !he expenmemal un.it tile eight mvolooon reads result m 28 pau:-w1&e
colllpari~ons per Wo!Uan, or 420 overall in our group of 15 women. When treatirtg each
breast as an experinl~tal unlt, tlie four involution reads re;ult in 6 pair-;vi>e comparisoru.
per breast, or l l per woman alld thO> 180 overall.
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Figure I. Histologic features of age-related involution. (A) An example of breast. ti~tte
with no lobular involution, with multiple intact tenninal duct lobular !Ulits, each
comprised of multiple acini and specialized stroma (Inset). (B) An example of
complete lobular involution \\~th residual terminal duct lobular !Ulits, largely
depleted of acini (Inset).

(a)
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(b)
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v alida ted In t hern.

Patients and Method•
Women wl1h atypiawere ldentllled from the Mayo Benign Breast Disease (BBDl cohon (1967 to
199 1), Theil risk factors for breast cancer were olllilined. and the Gall model was used to predict
5-vear- and follow-up-specific risks for each woman. The predicted and oba,erved numbers of
breast cancers were compared. and tl1e concordance between IndiVidual rtsR levels and outcomes
w as computed.

Results

Of thA g_r:nR v.. ,,m,Qn In thA RRO r.~hort,

AI.IIM+-s' ai.'d-::-stl'et Of po~nt!al oon·
liM u r.- ~rur.j etiT!e

A

P11pose
An .accurate es~mate of a woman's breast cancer risk Is essential for optimal patient counseling
and rnaMgement. Women with bl opsy-oo nfirm~d atyplcally perpla.sla of the breast (at)pia) are at
high risk fo· breast oancer Th~ Gall model Is w idely used In these women, but h9s not been

~~1

w-omAn

h:=~rt

atypi<=J

(~ fi~)

At A m ~~ n f<11ovJ-III' of

1s.7 years, 59 of 331 (17.5%) patients had develope<) Invasive breast cancer. 1.66 times more
than the 34 .9 predicted .IJY the Gall model (95% Cl, 1.29 to 2.15; P < .001J. For Individual women,
the ·:oncor,j ance between predicted and observed outcomes was law. With a concarqsnce
statistic of 0.50 (95% Cl, 0.44 t> 0 .55).
Coaclusiot
Tl1e 3911 model slgnlfit:antl)l underestimates tile risk of breast cancer In women \\'1111 atypia. Its
ability to discriminate women w .tll atypia Into tlwse who did and Clld not develop breas: cancer Is
limited. Health care professionals ~11ould be cautious wt1en using the Gall model to counsel
lndl'<idual patients wlt11 atypia.
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An .acL1.tr3fe 6timate of a \rom3n1s risk ofdevelopingbreash:<lncerls-an integ:ml component of pJtienr
C!l\U\lCling.

It coable!l p hysi:d:11n!l (o t.\llot: \'finkal

management to the patient'-s

oe~d ;

and guide- pa-

The nriginal Gail model'""' d""'bped ll>ing
data from women who v.-ere <\Cti_,•ely prutictpating in
the Brea.$l Cancer Th!te(tioo and Demonstra.tibn
Projea.l a breast canrer screeniog program.6 lt '.\'as
upd11kd a nd Ynlido.tcd across a popuJnt:ion of

women in the Nationnl Surgkal Adjuvant Breast

Uot<u b iu lJ II! !!t!lt'\..tio u vf <tp pt·uyrhlt' m t'Jil.al a od

a nd Oowd Project-P - I .study.7 T hb updatt:=d V(nloo

surgbl ruonagffilent Women with biopsyconfirmedatl]lical hyperplasia of the br.a>t (atypia)
ar•l<nown .to be at biglt risk fur the development of
breast cancer.•--s Widespread public a~arene~ of
breast dtsea&! along with routine ~ of S!..-r«ning

of the mcdel (called Ji1odel ~ in Cosmotino et al7 )
has been lmplemented in a. variety of formats. It Ls
incoworated in the Brea•t Cllncer Risk ,\Ssessment
Tool (DCRAT. nlso referred to [n thls article ~• the
Gail. moclru), which is available on tlu Natiooai

mammo_gtaw hilS Jed 1:0 thc-tncr..-~d dc1:.-.·.c:tion of

Ca.ncvr lmtitutil (NCI) Web eite (,hup:l/canci!r.gov/

atypil on br~ biopsy. 1 Women with -atwj:.l are
oftencowueied to pursue heightentdocteeniugand
risk 1eductioo strm.::gies such as dlenlO(lJ'eventiou
with tamoxiien or ru.Joxlft.ne,. To assist a. woman
with atypia lo making an infonn t'ddedslon. ~m-ac
curate :~ssc.ossme nt of her rilk b-oeeced.

bcrisllt ooh Qild Is viewed 20,000 to 30,000 times I""
motftb, .st;gge.stingstrong dema nd for this-in formation.'Th, Gail model prorides indh,dnalhed risk
e>tin.rtes of the probability that a wom:IJl with <p<·
cific char:1.cteristks will develop i.nv.lsivebreast can cer during thenext Syears. and byoge 90 l""''s.
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TheGMI

mooe.ltnoorpOt·ate~

infottn-anon o n nsk factors s.uc.b <lS

<Jge, age ar menatche. age at tll$t tive birth, number of tint-degree
relatives "ith hreO:st can~r. number of pdor breast biopsies:. ond

p.t'eseuce of 1typia on biopsy~ It is cumotly the molu tool used for
bre-ast cancer rlska.~sessme nt ln patietrt.S with nC)p b. Despite its wlde->pread ose, d1e Gail model lias not be•n validated 1n patients wttb
at)'pi<L TI>:I•fore, '"'ev:Uu,ted the Gail model in a well-ollDlllared,wcllcbar:Jcter!7$d cohort ofvoomen with :lt'fPia on open breast bigpsy. 1.z

Oclails o f the study calmrt boYle bee·n p m·busly dQ~Cribal J ,U Brid~l)'\ the,
?vfu~

Dom.gp 'R-r«~ct DI:~C~.Ue ( COO) ooh(71't_con\p•i;,~9,376 we:)lue n as;;- 18 to

85 years v.bo underWt'llto opc:n b 1'C'OSL biopsy nt the Mo.yo Cl.inic 1Rocbcsta\
MN) bc:tv;ttn 1967 and 1991, With benig.n pallwtog;c findings. Women m&h ••
history ofc·u..-rotco~.oc inorua Ln situ,1obuku crudooma insitu.cu Ln.;;ur.-e breiiSt
cancer wae excluded. Ueoign breast tissuC" 6TJ11l all women in lh~ cobon "ffaS
r~cweC by o w· study pathciloglsts (CR. t11:1d Da.nic.l W. Vhsdl'!':f, .M Ol
without 'kuowlOOge of the- original bistolop.io: di11g:no~is Ol' p.ltidlt ouleolilc. A
dill£llOSi$ddl)-pj"a {:ttypi..--o.l duct.-,l.h)-pct·plns"Uio ntypko.J lobult~rhyperplasb.·or
both) was mode m3J1 women tl.506J using the stondard o:ite:ri" and Wslolo~c dassllk~~;tion of Dup:>ot u.nd Page. w The study W8S arproved b )• tb(
instltutiorul rtvicw baud ofthe 11ayo Clin.i~and oll pll-ic·o t contact mattrialswere rorie.'l'cd <~n.J o1pprovo:.L
.E.lch ind.ividual's risk fuct.Qrs [or the dcvdopmcnl of (uvos.ivc: bt'CClSL
cnncer \Ye:t obtai.ncd via <1 study-s~~d6c: questionn.:UfC' aoJ ti:Gim nla'.lu:a l
ro:ord l'O'!N '. Tb~ mosl c UJ'fttl td~ta <w4iloblc for 01Eb risk fdctor wceyt wc:d.

into spedfied cai.C'gatics.1\ gmjlh was obtain~d bv p loniug Uu:sc: reocef'll<:t,S,CS
osafnsttbc ..:enler ofthe. risk prediction C<Jl~I:Prlcs., and linearb' [uteyc-J.t'ltins
the: p;:Qnt.s~Thr 5--re.~rcisk ,pro:Li4ions<Lod lhc folls:JW- u~.i6o: fYI)bOlbill t-in:
w~:<rc ~~f:i~le.l to obtMn cstio»tesoftlle nuruberofbre.ut ca.ncc~s-prcdicto::l
br the Cofl modiJ, bolh OYC'ltll and by lhc c:ategorio::s ofthe Crul modd r1sk
fildOI'$. Th" erpe!:feJ niUUbcn of b1't':.N" c.:tno:rs were: coropartd wilb Ilk
o~r.ul Ji.:lgooS!!'S by cwnput.ng th.oe- ratio of observC'd to c:%pC'Ctt'd Ulr.ni>.t
hrf"<,o;l

.--n n~

i

~...

nf ~iS"'fh.:::on.·f'

~ n.~ QCJ',)f.

n ,;. WtoiY' n h1 o1in""-l

u d"ng the:

Poisson distriburiart
The _pf'!Xision with whlch thc Goa model pr<-dktieonsogrooJ ~1\h uhimate breast canc.er I!'VtD ts W<IS ~ Wl~lh the t on..:ardancc: statigj, (tamed
c-statistic ), This s~utistkis c-qufYillc-nt lo lhco arm uru:k:r the: I'C'cei\o-aopc:rnt:ing
characb:ristic c wve for dingnostk t~h • .md rd:1ccts tht: abiJjt"' of th(" -riik
predkt:io M to com:ctly occler i.o:liv:iduols rd J tiw: lo tbe tinri:og of-the ol:«:r:vcd
breastcanceroutoomes. Fo r tin·c-lo~ent outl!omes. it isconlputod by fo rming aU ppssibft _pairs of febCots wberc.- the patient with lh.: shorte IOU ow-u-p
lime c:xperien~ brcasl c11n.;.e r,and hy to~Jlyi.ng the nUII'Ibc.r ~ f pairs where-the
p.~tic=nt wkh tllC'CMJyevcothad.t higbr::r breast C<1llC~T cisksoore.12 C:ISJOr. lhOc-stabstJCfi ~·ere: obtained Vl<l a boorstr.. p urpro.,..il. C iven th.1t >t"erai r.isk
!actors had mi~iog da.ta, a SC'(C(id set or anaJyjc:; waspcrltu:mcd u assess lhe
tlccuracy oUld _p ret~io n of t be Git3 ruo:td in tllC'V.'Onl~:nwitb comflrtecor.~ri
•lle infonnation.

Ofthe9,376patieursin tl1eMayo BBDcohort, 33l w<>meo(3.>%) h•d
~t_y}1ia. At 3 meao foUo\'f-U£ Of D .7years. 5S o f the 331 \~ ~u -with

£wUuw· ~lJ-1 w..:. Loll~ \lhl,l a.l <1~ tiJ,!.' lHWlbet l.lfJu~) C. u w ku..i~ 11.1 iup::.)• IU lLc-il<ll.:-

&l)Tio ( 17.5'Jf.o) dovdOJ."'Cd i.J.wa;:~i.,·c- br.:ost c11.n ~r (the cu~.:s\, dlgbt ln

df in\-~'t bmur C'anl:tr diagnosis., _prophyi!Ctic nu:1&tcxtomy~ dcarl\, or lasL
oont:ao.--... Ust contt.ct was cithc:rld.St return visit to theM-a yo Clinic or thcdakof rt:turn ~~r lh~: stuJy q~tionn<u.re. •NbicheYer occurred lata. Patimts ""'efcchssiiio:l 05 h,rvlos dthC'r cl~d of'Cd invnsiv.:- ~m-m..c:tnc-er o r not. Noworue:n
~-clopoilobubr CIUcinoma In situ. o.nd those "''ho dC\dC'Ip«< d uctal aociooro<l in sfu were loduded in lbes«ond oflhesc-twQ gn:ULJ-'SJ.SWtnlhat theGail mode duly pr~di..:ts inv.ui-ve: breast c:.1oc:".r.
Using<lSC at biops;· <JStbe<~~c ut dsk asseuooe:n~t tbc Gail mod~I ;~ lJSi!'J
l('l rrttlict 5-ycilt' ti:>R 6:1·· c"Jch -inJividual v.fth llf)T'ill using hcl' rfsk Uictor
profil~.• Risk estiowcs com.sJXIDdi:n.g ~th len~;th Qf J.:~IIC'Iw-nr fpr OJtb
womao (krruo:l foUow·up-spo::i6..: riSk esti::n<Jtesl \vt.rl: also calcu1atcd. To
obtain Ule5( brciiSf can.xr risk.es:timule;s.. 'ilo'eet.lployed a For:llilnpoosrntn lhtt
was provi.:cJ tous b yNO(~<t G.Ul, J, Senj<;hou,D. Po:, ~r'.'Onal 01:1rumunio.1cloo, .f.eb ruN)' 2007), whicb. contnios tb. e- 1.-odo: COm p cisint; lhc: undeclyin.g
rukuL:Itiol!liladlitkly USC:d in NGr.s 81.:...-rtAT .Tbc.sranda.rds used in the o nline:
G.-iii mOOc:.-were used ror variables Wllh mjssins d.'lla. WomtLl with unknown
eseat mcrJUt.:he wc:re llSS.isnC'd menarche o_n ' 4 years ofage c-r Clldct, Women
with unkoowu agent fua fi..·c birth wt'ted~ssJ1e.d asgivi.o,g birth br:foreageW
yc:ars. Women with missing fum:ay history W<'tC' dMs:ifi<"d u ·buvins oo 6tmily
histoJY. Th VCTit)• ugrtc.mcnl betWeen thc-codt we uso,j a nd theo nlint tool. we
r.mdoml.y sdcctcd 10 pati~l~ and compar:d tltt 5-ycnr and Jjfetime risk

the firs. 5 years after bio!'!il' Among the 331 patil'nt:J ~itb otj--plo, 75
women (227'16) died whileJnoctive foUow-up. Nine of the death>
'''ere among the patients who dtt\'elored Ga.Jlo:"~t and 66 were among
the remil indecof the a.trpi:~ cohort.
In Table I we li<t the Gail model features for the 331 "''men with
•typia. In Figure I we show the age-~edflc o.ntoulati-•e ln:idence of
br.east cau..:er~ along W.ith J:!Oplilation e~:pertations and Gail model
predictions fo rthiscohort. Tobie l olso lists assoclaoons !:"'tween G:iil
model risk fudo rraod inV&ive breast c3ncer nnset. 'Vhen oompatisons were made- in this cohort of WQOle.n with atypb, jn whom 58
)nV>.tsi\-t> breast c:i noets were' observed, no statisticnlly slgnifi=Mtasso-

~m.,te~ nhPri.,~..l

obt:er.vt~dt<~ pr~o.~Ji"\~ntn•i>:u:0.58t959~Cl~0 ,29co t. IS.P - . 1.20).

ffnm lh<' r .-.-1.- givt-n n.o; tn

lh~

(lyun lhl!' ,,.,Jinr- ri:d::

USSCSSillalllOQI. Allo fthccst::imnJcs were i:n oornpkte ~rnen t
Th< Gail modd risk fuctors of the women with "t)'Pia ~-c:resummadzrd
uslng coutJs and _pttct'lltaS\"S, or me.llll$ <UVJ ftm-.da•·,f dcvWt ions. both o verull
.Uld.U.;I) I&(COrd.iug to iLlva:.i'o"C' breast cauetr~alas.. Tbccum.ulative incidenc:"
ofbrct~st a.uCCT 'W<lScslhrun.od llSinsJll('thoJslh.,t o:m'l."dcd fo r thcoomprti.tJstisk of dcuh.l.t Qu. pmpt~rtional hruards IC'I)TCSSiern models wcl't' used to
liSSOIS<lSSoJoation~ betw<cn the raskctfbrtastoncrr .tnd t".lt)l ofthe: Gatl m!XId
ns.k lit<t(lf'), J--t.u.1rd rnbos, tb t'LT ~.:01111 U .s. ~trul Pv:tlues a&sa.sang l.be <~.<::sooa
lions wt:reobtaino.i.
Gail rnodd predi.:t ions werc-sunuruuizo3 across the study group. Rang(j's
of lhe prroict:iqm W<:J'~ atr.Jcted. togetht'l' with mo:ms -and st'.ulJ JlfJ dcvialion:;.:, for5 )'C>.'U' .,t\d fOllow up t<pec:iG.:.ri.:kectimal<'!i. Tbt< dkt•·ibul-ione.ofl h~
fci.IL~~-up-specific risk ctstinuttes.. by inr.tsi\<t- br.CilSt c.ancc:r s:rotus. were obJniocd hf (9 ruputing: t:be p•~oportion o f-i.nJivd ual.s wbotV: risk prr;d.ict{ons fdl

d atioos ,;..-er.;o ;3pparent

Aooreoare Ptnformance
The GaU modeJ ptedicted ao a'•erage 5-ye~f" breast ..:an,er rlsk or
4.2% (st;mdard ~evlation, 2J%; r:ut~, o.Jo/o to 18,~%). This n juated
to a predic.ted tot<ll vf 13.9 lireast atncer~ ''t'i.thln 3 years. Ill this time
inteJY;ll> eight illV8sive bre~st c-ancers were- Observed. TIY.' ratio of
When n>ed to predkt lhe mxofbr<ast ,...,C\'r by the md of the
JolJow-up, the .mean Gail model risk. was l 0.5% (standard
de\·iation, 8.1%: range .0 .4'lho 54.1% ), These risk estimail!Sl'redkted
that 34.9 women v.-ouJd e:q·eticnce an frw.uiyE· breast canoor durtng
am~o t

tht? time for which foOow-up wasa..,'ailab l e ~ The obsen•ed count of58
eveuts during the obser\o·ation _period was- sign.ific-antJ'y h\1ter than
predict<'!~ 1 mtio, Lb6; 95% Cl, 1.29to 2J5; P <.001),
Table 1 s.umrtlartz.es lht nnmberoJ-eventsobserved in our cohort
and the number of events pnodided by the Gail model for each G•ll
model risk factor. 11"' Gail model undere;timaled the llUillber of
br?ast cance.s, both avera~ and in the majon'ty of the rlsk-f.lctor
defioed SUbgJ<>Up•.
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•Haze;d f 3fi~ &nd corre-.spondj<fg95'7L Cis from '8 Cox p~:-rtiol'l'31 ho:.ar-as tegre--!.Sioo modo•t
tF value \eating 1t1e OiJ!IIiVP.-'thes-iS that all categories for the fe-ature of intereGt have -equal bte$$t cancer risk.
*As el') =-nro!lmem criterfotl. eact"a of~he women in the O)hort i'..;d <11 least Ol'le biopsy.

Individual-Specific Performance
Figure 2 show• th• distribution<of the G:til model risk estimates
tOr worut'n-"'•ho did onddld no t doov~ ~ pin~&tvol bt?:tstQnur. Th~

distributions :u-esbown adjwredto lbe tre:tll fuOow-up time ofl3.7
year$ and to dte mean nge at atypia of 58.0 years, This ms done to
eliminate bios induce.i by th<> oodrols' boving longer foOow-up than
the p:'ltien~\ give.n thnt foUow-up _for patients stops at the time of
di;\t.tnosis otbreast..:ancer. and to account fordif"W.rential risk estimates
byall"atdiagnoslsofatypi>. W'ttha model that r et:lh1Jy discrinlinates
between groups. the two distnhntionswould not ovedap1Here, lhere
lo;. enensiv-e owrlap betwec:n rlskestimates- fot the patients and n onra~ - 1lv ;~gp :lnri fo n c-,W-11[' :tdhtsto"tl :.Wi'~~ ris:;lr rr?oiirti11 n~ ArO'
slightlr lower in the patient> ( 100%
>.4~• v 10.7%
7.3%), 1\1.
though not signtl1.,.ntly (1' = A6;)

z

z

The concord.:' l oct bet:Wet\n obse.rved and pl'edi~ed invasive
bre:.st cao.:er event5 afteJ 5 year&-a.r measured b)• the c-statistic, W31J
0.47195% Cl, 0.2l to 0,73). notsiJ!D ific:~nrlyditlerentfi<>m the v.1lue of
0.5 that wouJdbeexpee!i!d by .:hao"' (1' = .792), When using the riSk.
estimates spec.ific to tbe length of folJo"'~_up, the c-srath:tk w·.ts 0.50
(95% Cl, 0.44 to 0.55), DOLSif.Oili<:ultly Jitlerent from lbe l'alue oro.;
expacted by,chance(/' = .915).
To detem1lne the degt"e to whkh m issi.ng data atferte-d estimar~
of the acrut;.1cy of the Gait mod.' I pt'Mictions, '"'-e .recom_pmea tb(!

prediction ocruracy within thel92 indMduals (58%) with complote
datL /\.s an additioo3J seoslti"-ity aoalys~ we ilic <l'eCOlllpttted t.he
predict:lcn ru:cunu:y 'in aU r~rtklp.."Ulbl: ;~liel' .lmpu:ting t1w v-,l1u01 t:hat
would lead lo the b.igbest 1'isk. pra:liction. The observed-to-expectoo
ratio of inv-asive breaa cancen-tn those with complete chlta, at 1.44
( 95% C I, 1.04 to 2:00), W:L' so oJ<•whallo ~~>'Cr than th• va(Uf of L66
observed in 311 33 1 w~m!?'u. Ho"Atwtr, this stil11·eOeaed -a significant
di5crepancy between lbe G:IU ruod<l predictions and the obomed
lnvasive cancers among this subgrocp of women h·i t.h complete data
( P = .OlB). The c-statistic in lbe complete-data subset Wds somrn·hot
hlgber (0.53) than whatw<' QbS<JYed io dleentir• co holt (050). !:yen
\~t-•han imputing in a w-..:.y t11al lP:ltl'l to tlw high~'>Jit pn~;.<;ihli! nn1nhprnf
exrectM cancelS; the cibserwd-ro-expt>Gted mlio wasstiO -significaot1)
loflated { I .~( !!5% CI. L02 tu 1.70, P= .0361, wbe~>os·th<> <:-statistic
( 0.52) wassimibu to wh<lt\\•as. obserted in t..he.,complete-data subst>L

w·e "Studied the Ga.il model in -a well-defined co holt ofwomen with
atyp1.1 with ·an av~rage follo-w--up of oearly -14 years. Measuring the
performan<e of the modrl. the mJdel sligbdf oveqwedtcted the
n umber of invasive breast u ucen during t])e .first 5 yeors., but
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o:>hort+ For oornparis:m, two lines representing l.tkt Gaif-predcted i l)d the
bas~nne popu~iion rSks a1e-- il"\d~o~ded. The bhJ: lin ~ refiects tbe cumulative
inc);ence predi(:($j b) the U&Hrro:del in thi2 oohco. aild ihe g.iy line represena
tne wrnuletive ind.derce that seNS~"S a& 11ie Oaseline ris.~ fQr white wome n In the
Gail m.:..jel cak:UiatioM·.

During the entire 13.7 years o f follow-up, the G•il 1nodel rredktion ~ ""'fie concordant with invasive breast C3IICC'l' otd oomes 50%
of the lin1• (95% CI, 44% to55%), abo notsignillcantlybetter than
( hom(e. This finding is- lov.•er than assessments d the Gail model io
other cohorts, where c..statistics of 0,.58 to 059u. 1"" bav~ t.ee.o
reported. altbough the upper limit of th< Cl approaches these
previollSiy repo rted 1<1lues.
Thi5 ooho1t conlliscs of a 1arge (O~qip n of women with atypi.:1.
However, as we assessed the quality of the rlsk p r.:diction.s of the .Ga.U
mode~ there were women for whom complete oa.•ariate 1nformatioo
W:l3 not avaUabl• (T•ble 1), Whe n we recomputed the riskestimat<S in
the rubset of women with complete data, the estirttates we.re s1mi.Jar.
The c-statistic in the co mplete-d;lt~ subset lnd~roted perlormance
sim.Oarto wh3t wa~obserVOO £n theenti...re coborL Even in the situation
wheJ-e the missing dat3 w~rc Imputed in such 3 'V3YU to produce the
muimuru nwnber o f predicted bre•LSt canrers. the Gail model still
prOOicted a sjgnificantly lpwer number or breast canrer t-wntt than
'''ere obsen~ed ~ Thus, it seems unlikely that the level of missing da.ta
can explain the underestimate of breast can~r 11·isk that is reported here.

substantiaJly underpted.icted the munber ofiJlvasive breast Cil ncers
during the H .7 years o ffo Uow-up. The indil•idual-•poclfic •green1ent between theGuil model predlctip ns «nd actual breast cancer
outcomes WJ.S l<M-1 For the fftst 5 years afte1 biopry the C-$tatlstic
w·.ls 0.47 (95% Cl) 0..21 to 0.73), oo better th:a n cbmce alone.

dudes q·uaotitative breast cancer risk a~ssment. comprehensiw
disc.ussio11 of risk reduc.tion snutegies, and reclmmendations for
future: breast cancer s.::reenlng. The rurre:nt:Jy ava1Jable risk reduction optionsiudude chemo ptewntion hit.b agcnr.s-sudt as tamoxlfun or rnJ ox.ifun~ 1-'· 16 sal'gica.l therapy with prophylactic mastectomy,
ru1d!or IW.st)1e modification. UnfortuDotely, life;tyle ru<>dlficotlon.,,
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fi!l7.

end VIOGS! Who did 00~ (r.om::e.ses). rr.e pbt
oonta1ns eos;Ji.n"'.3t:e for ~r'!dvid!ali?ed risk. .a; -rl"'E- =~of the a-..aife:oTe follow-<.~p~
Given that risk p rediclions depsnd o n age at b e nign b"i0'3st d itEase IBBOl ~ floj
length of fol!a.v-up. \he risk preciaions were cOi'f'ect..&j fo; the se f-actors befcore
oorrpariror. Th:c graph rep,s_ems il)e percent ol y.'bme n whose Gait rnoo:-1risk
predlc1ioi\S f eU •,\lithln 03o~ries ;snging irQ'I"\ 0.0 to 0.5 in 0.05 increm¥~ts-.
Points connected With lin:s to fa.:.j!Mt~ co~nplrison between case ano nor,c,sse

risk until they wo uld bo•n•e readie-d o.g~ 90 ~ars• .Even in this extrem
case, t.he Gail model signifit.:~utly u.ndt~ t;pJ-tdicted the- numberofbre~
canm ""'nts (Obserwd-to-al'<cral ratio, 1.44: 95% 'CI. JJ Ito I.St
P 0()6), However, this ~pproad1 did result in n higher "'sratistl
( o.i.s: 9>% c r. o.<9 to Mo).
I be lraiJ modt-1has ~n studied ih .several settings~ hl1'"~'er, t
our koo\\1edge. data regarding 'ltypio were oa t oY\lilable in tb"'
vulidation studie• u .....,, In [Wn er• ~ the mod.l bas fulftUed its origin<
goal-to identify groups of at- risk 1.umen suitable furchemop,.ven
Uon_U:ia!s.~ 'l.U~ Ho\\'i'Vet·, the- LUOdel is iltcreasingly used diniqill
to predict risk of individual '"" ""n. :Utd he re tho Gail model ( ' "'
oUk':rs) faUs shott ofthe precis:lon required to make treatment tecom
mendations for iodividuat patieots .~:~,u,::_~ Bettt'l' pe.Jfonnaoce fur
population tban an individual b)• dl<'.Se modelt ;ls e>-plainE'd b&aus
tb~ models were Je tived byaremglng infurmatloo across groups c
iodivjdua.ls, \\lben such models >~re ba...;;ed_on large representativ
groups of patients. this le.lds tu prOOi..tlons that o.rt' weUc:ilibra,te
\'f'ith in an entire p.roup. but do not guar<lntee. accucl:lte predktlons fo
<peoific fudiVidl.tllt Wllllin th<'S.e groups.
To outknowlE'dge. this article is the first report on the GaU mod<
e..~nsh·~y in Wi.Jmen ,.,; th ·atypia. It ust>s data froh'\ a large co han
.lctined hy oo otm~porary patbolo£¥ review, withdetailE'd risk fucto

·! Gnificanttv, IO'WH.

l.be smotU number ofp:ltients tb:3t de\·eloped breast cancer aod ust- c

=

Gail Model Risk Predictions
Fig 2

Oistrib u>~fl$ o f Gail rr.o:lel risl( probab1titi~ ·in women With at'!Pia:

de...e!opo=d bre.;st cano:ol

wlxl

(QSS~)

percentaQes. Thou.Qh the cous re-:ei\oed. mo re p~ictions In til~& 10 1ij; 10 16%
ir,terval than '1:'\e- no n·::e.~ the-irav~age. risr. p re-;:licfion w u sl\gtltlv. g!itlc.ugh oot

such a:~ -adoption of a healthy ~ maintenance ohl healthy Wfjght_
and avoldance of smoking-and smoking enviro nments do notse.em
to provide ., substaoti\'e reduc:tion in r]sko fb reaslc:l.Dcer. Chemopre\'ention requires ..:ooside rahon of the tUb iUld benefits of the
med.tcadons md rorg:IG~J interventl'on can be associated with s1gn ilk<l nt morbidity. GaJJ et a1 17 provide a U$.efut o"ervi ew regarding
t.he- r isks and be nefi u of using taruoxifPu\ and demonstrate th-at!he
us-e oftamoxifen i n woown witb atypi:.l proYldes 01 oet benottfit, \ Vlth
mo re reli-ablea<:si'Ssmt>nU o fbreastcaocer risk, 1t wi:I.J b.:- possible 10
pro,•ide eveo better counsel to p-atit ot<; .:u the}' considc:r r"W< reductlon strategi~s.
Atyria was not iod ud..t in the initial develnpment of th.• Gml

ioJOrnY-~tioo :md lo ng-wrro f0 Uo w-up. lt is Umited pred t'lm.itu.ntly b

Jata-D'Ont open. rathec than oore~ biopsy.
The Gail model W<'S demographic ond clinical fuctors_lt ls pos
Sl'ble that risk as:sesstn<>nt conld be improved through nse of tissu<
based risk factors. "1lk h should be teasible for nil •·omen wh'
undeJgo o breast bior S)' wlthboolgn findings (an estimated one mU
fu;m such wo~D lo tJ~ Uh.ite.d ~tate.s aloneeach )'ear).~ .!6 0neofth
lrypotheses of breast CJ.ncer development is the existence of a a mtin
uun1t wbe1<t> in bt't!:l!il r.rlli uoder_go su ocessive alteratihns:jt a moleru
ltll' Le\·el t.h<lilead from noDllal epit.belium, to excess prolifera.tion, an
then to atypia. a rdnoma -tn s.itu.and ultimately im'.lSive ca.rd noma.-"
lflhia bypotht>sjs is-acrurate1J::]1en li~sue-based and mdl ecularas,;e~
me.nts that reflect the rurre.nf !IU.te- of tb~ at-risk tissue \\iU H.k~l
provide tnJOmtatlon Jt:ading to mort! accw:a:te risk _predictions Fe
~.xample, in this -atypia o.1hort the risk factor.; lndude:d io th~ Ga
1

''"'"'"'"

m nr!Pl dill ntH ~r:~t i(y ri<ik (T~hlP l ). P ~~(OIIm:lhl)l, thP. rKk inht>rt>nt i

m<~i"l rlt h~ to 'II l:lr k nf _plllhn lngk 11~~~-ment fr-r ~u
in thP.
Bt'e"J~C:JncerDe~ctionand Demoostroti90 Project. Tbus,at')'Pi:J was

added to the urlglnal model n1lng estirnatt>s of the population preya.
lent:e. of·atypla. :ind the relative risk (or breJ.st cancer as~datt'd wtth
·~·pi>. 'I'Iili ntodlficaUon w.lS b:lSol'd on a pre\'alence ofatypm of 7.8%,
and relative risk foe brtt.ast Q ncer of 1.96,6 However. -recent studiesevaluating the risk of atypia~ b~d on the more stringent Cliteria of
Dupont®d l'ag>!,'h oveall reportrd higherrelaUI'< ri~wi th atypio (3
to 5.~),"' andlowe·r ptevul<nce ( apptoxlnmtely4%). Thlsmayexplaln
the onderestiJllates that we repon bere.
Another potentjaJ. exptanaikm of the o b,.~en•ed L1.Ddi.'1'~ timate 6
that the Gail model is intendE'd •• a p rospective risk predtc:tlon tool,
an'd accounts for death as a competing riSk lltis l'esults In lower
predi<ted pmbabUlUes.In our study. we used the Gail model to predict
rlskio women for whomontcomes. indudlng death, h.ld a b·eadybeen
ob:!IC'tvc'd. T o au~:ss- tbe- degree" to which the oomretlng risk of dea th
mlghl hav< inilueoced lbe resuks of our comparison to the Gail

tb.,.. fuctoro (eg, family hi>toryl is alteadJ' reflectE'd io the tissue pi>C

not)'pe of atypia. We have r«:~ntl)' shown that pathologic assessmen
of number of foci wilh atypia tin blopsy str:ltifies rlsk a( dtes
p;.1 tie u~ . 1 W'c: h""e-also shown t.ba.t the presence of lobulnr involu
tio n In b~ 'kgro und brea!lt· tissue a nd l)'do-oxygenase 2 owrex
pression furt·her stratifies risk lu women witJl atypia.1 .:&-Addition~
wocl< in groups of women with .measw·eme nts of tissut"~b<Jse·
biomarkers as well as breast cancer outromes b Hkely to p rovid
important information.
[u sumruaty, our imdlngs suggest that Gru1 model risk estimate
for oura>bort ofwomen with atypia are sjgnrfiC"3Iltlf lower than wh;;
watobservtodv1itJ1 loop.-term foUo:w.up. At the level of the indhiJdua
there was Jow 'on~oJdan~ b,etween the Gallmodd predk tioas a.n>
o-ctual brf.!ast cancer etems. This.smdy unden cores Lhe oeed for e;:iu
lio n whc.n ullns the: G an ·m od.d to coun-sd l.ndlvidual -wt~mcn wit.

-atypia ~'"'tlfdlng their risk of developing invasi\'e breast cartcer. Addi

m o..:ld t "'\~ re..:.o rup u1ed the G.1.il mod cl risk. p ro babi.Utk-:; wbHr a c-

tioo.l.l reeeardt ls 1-e.qoired ro .ld('nti:ty hl.g.hly predi.ct:Nc ruat:ko:-D \:

counting tor death as -.. con\p€'ting risk.. ~n Lhe most enremt:> w::ry
poss..ib1e. Th<lt is, we C;)nsid.era-1 women wbo died ·to still ha.ve bet>n at

b reast ~ce.r risk, aod tQ iJ.tco1poratt these markets into a. mor
>c-CW\l.te model fur use in th~ hi!Jh-risk population.
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ABSTRACT
Background: Accurate, individualized risk prediction for brca5t cancer is lacking.

Tissue-based features may help m strati fy women into different risk levels. Breast
lobules are the anatomic sites of origin of breast cancer. As women age, these Jobt~ar
structures shot~d regress, which results in reduced breast cancer risk. But this does not
occur in all women.
Methods: We have quantified the extem o f lobule regression on a benign breast biopsy in
85 breast cancer cases and 142 age-matched comrols from the Mayo Benign Breast
Disease Cohort, by detemtining number of acini/l obule and loi>L~ar area. We also
calculated Gail model 5-year predicted risks for these women.
Rest~ts:

There is a step-wise increase in breast cancer risk with increasing numbers o f
(p=0.0004). Adjusting for Gail model score, parity, histology and family
history did not attenuate this association. L~bular area was similarly associated with risk.
The Gail model estimates were associated with risk of breast cancer (p-=0.03). We
examined the individual accuracy o f these measures ttsing the concordance (c) statistic.
The Gail model c ;tatistic wa• 0.60 (95% CJ; 0.50-0.70); the acinar count c statistic was
0.65(95% Cl; 0.54-0.75). Combi ning acinar count and Jobt~ar area, the cstatistic wa~
0.68 (95% C l; 0.58-0.78). Adding the Gail model to these di d not improve the c statistic.
acinill obt~e

Conclllsion: Novel, tissue-based features that reflect the stams of a woman's normal
breast Jobt~es are associ ated with breast cancer risk. These fean1res may offer a novel
strategy for risk prooiction.

INTRODUCT ION:
The medical community' s ability to predict risk of breast cancer for individual
women is very Jimited. 1-3 In other tissues, optimal cancer risk prediction can occur when
the tissue at risk is examined tor evidence ofpremalignam change (e.g. cervix,
esophagus, colon). Presumably the field of normal tissue, exposed to an individual 's
endogenous and exogenolls risks. resJ)Onds with a phenotype (e.g. proliferation. atypical
cells) that reflects the increased risk. While breast tissue is not readily available for
routi ne clinical assessment, women with benign brea.st disease have had breast tissue
removed in the course of the ir care and have an increased risk of a later breast cancer•-s
Current characterization of benign breast tissue focllses primarily on the degree
and type of epithelial hyperplasia, but this focus may overlook other important, easily
assessed features 4 ' 6 The breast is organized into 15-20 major Jobes, each composed o f
lobu le~

that contai n the milk- forming acini. The lobule (or termi nal duct lobular unit,

TDLU) is the anatomic s ubstructu re thought to give rise to breast cancer. 1 Normal agi ng
rest~ts in the physiologic regression (or involution) o fb reastlobules (Figure I ).8 . 11 With
regression, there is progressive Joss of aci ni within the lobular units and replacement o f
specialized intralobular connective tissue with the collagen more typical of the
interlobular region (Figure 1). 8 We previously showed that breast cancer risk decreases
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with regression o f lobt~ar units, assessed qualitatively as no, partial, or com~llete
involution.''
We hypothesized that a quantitative assessment of involution could be developed
as a more precise and physiologic measure of breast cancer risk. 11It1s, in a nested-case
control series within the Mayo Benign Brea!t D isease Cohort, we have calc t~ated the
number of acini within normallobt~es and a·lerage lobt~e size. Here we show the risk
prediction capabilities of lobt~e statlL• and compare these results to ihe current standard, a
Gail model assessment of risk performed in the same women.
METHODS:
Studv population
We performed a nested-case control study within the Mayo Benign Breast
Disease Cohort. Thi ; cohort includes all wonten (tF9,376) who had an open breast
biopsy, with benign findings, at Mayo Clinic between 1-1-1967 and 12-3 1-1 99 1.4 ' 11
Medmn follow-up tor breast cancer events 1s I o.Y years.'' I'or cohort members, we
assembled risk factor and outcomes data from a study specific questionnaire and the
Mayo Clinic medical record. Study pathologists characterized the benign biopsies,
including the extent of lobule regression. '' All patient contact materials and procedures
were reviewed and approved by the Mayo Clinic Institutional Review Board.

For the current smdy, we selected a random sample of I00 cases who developed
breast cancer from the colton, strati fied by five-year categories of year of benign biopsy
to represent the entire spectrum o f the cohort. We matched two controls to each case
based on age and year of benign biopsy. Of these s ubjects selected, 85 cases and 142
controls had adequate tissue available for assessment.
Assessmenr o(lobulor srorus
Extent of lobular regression was previously cltaracterized qualitatively by the
smdy pathologist as none (0% TDLUs regressed); panial ( 1-74% regressed) or complete
(2:75% regressed). '' For the quantitative assessments, one H & E stained slide per
subject was scanned into the computer and analyzed using WebSiide Browser software
(Bacus Labs product) This software allows the measurement of stmctural features
(lobular area, acini number) as visualized by light microscopy (Figure 2).

The ten largest normal lobules were assessed for each patient by one observer
(K.PM) without kno'Nledge o f case status or previous pathologic assessment. If fewer
than ten nonnal lobules were present, all were asses-s ed. Analysis included (i) counting
the number of individual acini per lobt~ar un it and (ii) delineating the circum ference of
the lobule to measure its area in square microns (Figure 2). We defined countable acini
as nuclei forming a distinct circular pattern with or with om the presence of a discerni ble
lumen. Disti nct lobules were defined by the presence of intersecting stromal tissue.
Abnormal lobules, namely those that contained large portions of terntinal ducts, atypical
lobular or ductal hyperplasia, sclerosing adenosis, large cysts, or proliferative disease
without atypia were not included.
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R emtuludbili/11
A randonr sarnj?le of82 slides (.25 ca;jls and 57 controls) wa< read by a sreond
observer (J LC) LL<ing me quantitative, manual ruethod described· above, A differenr
aprroacll, automated analysis, was performed on another random sample of' 95 slide,~ (2S
cases and 67 CQntrQIS) using the Automated CellularTmaging System (A CIS® ill )
rnstrumeut (Daleo, Carpimeria, CA). The AC:SI!\> Ill automatically scanned the study
slides aHIX magnifica!ion tQ Qbtaln an overall image. The images were th-en visually
analyzed (by DM) to <i~J~ermine the LOlargest normal brea.<~lobu le-< (or less if there were
nQt I 0 !Qbules pre.<ent on the slide). Area measureJnents were cleterrnined by tracing an
nntlinf' nf -rh~ 1nhn 1P.s usin.e thP ;'frrf"-fol'm·· rrarin.e rN\1 Brft;;~~r nrini wF.rf' r.nuntP.rl
within each lobule LL<ing the" LOO:x'' crrcle scormg tool. Area measurements and the
number or acini were calctLiated by the insu-urnent and ex110rted from the ACisq(• Irr

nrogrnm to a spreadsheet for statistical analysis.
GoillliiJdel ~nlc ulmion.r

Using age at benign binpsy a.~ the age at tis!. assessment.t.he Gall modei[NC I
BreaSI Cartcer Risk A;sessmem Tool, (lum://cancer'.govlbcriskmnll] wa.< \lSCdto prediCt
the five-vear risk ofhreast cancer lor each of the women using their risk factor
prof1le. 11, l l To calct~ate these estimares, we employed a FORTRA.'N program 1>rovided to
us by the NCI (Gall M. Benlcl10u .1. Pee 0 [lnlormation Management SeNioes,
Rockville, MD]: personal mnunuuication) which we h~\•e used previo\1515'. ' Th is
program·contains the ~ode that comprises rhe.llllderlying calculation machinery LL<ed in
ihe NC!'s Breast Cancer Risk Assessmem Tc-ollBCRAT ). For variables with missing
data, we used the standards in the online Gall modeL To verify agreememberween the
code we used and tbe online tool, we randomly selected I0 subjects from our cohort and
compared the 5-year and lifetime risk estimates obtained from the C(•de given us to those
from rhe on1in~: "ri:c;k a:~~cssmcnr tool. j Al1 o f the: e:c;timares wen: in complete- agrcemcm.

Statistical anal.vs~s:
We sruclied nvo measutes of involution: the nu mber of acini per lobule ancl ltlbule
size. Primary analyses used the median of til'! values obtained acmss the. multiple lobules
measured for each wonlatL Semndary analyses thar incorporated the val ues for all
lobules wr;:re also perlormed, using repeated o1ea<ures approaches, but re.•uk< were
sunilar to those modeling me mediuos and th1L< are not shown.
We compared di srril>utiorL~ of numbet of acml and lobule area acro.<s
dem,>grarhk and dinicnl variables usin.g general linear mixed models. <~eoounting

1~1r the
marc-hed fmtd'y denign. by Iitting ench ca!'le contrtll .Get n.:; a random im:ercern -,errn. Due- to

data skewness, analyse.< were tLUlLL<ing log-transformed values, Tire resuJtir1g least
squares means and 95% contidenee inteNals were then hack-transformed lo their original
sampling LUl its. We e~arnined correlations between number of aclni and lobule area;
between these mea~ures and our original tl1ree categories of involution (ttone, partial.
com1>lere): and between the quantitative rneasLLres obmined by the two manual observers
and the AC fS method, using Pearson correlation coefficient5, again based oh !he lQgtransformed values,
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We as~eosed associations between number o f acini, lobt~e area, and Gail model
risk estimates with breast cancer ri~k u~i ng conditional logistic regression analysis. We
first modeled each variable as categorical, pooling values into four to six disti nct groups.
We then assessed dose-response e ffects by fitting each as a continuous variable in the
logistic model. Th ese latter analyses were carri ed out using log-transformed values for
acini and area. as assessments o f their functional form revealed sub-optimal model fit
using the data in its original scale. We examined univariate associations and models with
v m·i ou::~

\.:omb inatiutl!i o f llu.: f011owiug

vuriubh.::o~:

tln; fi vt..:- yut.r Ouil Mode..;)

ri~k

pn.a.Lil:tivu

score, number of live births, family h i~tory, and histologic fi ndings. Usmg the risk
estimates from the logistic models, we examined the risk prediction capabilities of these
variables using concordance (c) statistics. These statistics can be interpreted as the area
under the recei\•er operating characteristics (ROC) curve, or alternatively as the average
sensitivity oft he variable across all possible levels of speci ficity. We used a modifi ed c
statistic to account for the matched study design, calct~ating the number of case-control
pairs in each set, a~ well as the number of "concordant" pairs (those for which the ca.~e 's
prcUh;h::U risk c.\t.:tt'-llctl lhc

L:u ulruJ~.s),

lllt:tt aggrtgatittg at.:russ aJimah.:hcU stts. 950;(,

confidence intervals (Cl) were calculated using 5000 bootstrap samples o f case-control
sets.
RESU LT S:

Patient characteristics
A total of 227 patients were incl uded in the nested ca.•e control -;tudy: 85 women
w ho went un h.> Utvc1up brt:ast t:aul:t:r (UL.st:;) ami tltt:ir 14 2 agt:-matd.tOO ooulruls. lltt:

median follow-up for all participants wa5 162 years. The median follow-up for controls
was 18.6 years; for cases, 9 year~ (.follow-up cea•es after breast cancer diagnosis). The
mean age at benign biopsy was 52. I years. The patient characteristics are provided in
Table I.

Number o[acini perlobule (acinar roun/)
As expected, the average number o f acini per lobule was associated with the
pathologist 's qualitative category o f involution. Namely, wom.cn wilh no involution had

a higher mean acinar count [32.0 (95% C l 26.4-38.8)] than women with partial involution
[ 19.7 (95% C l 17 .5-22.2)] or complete involution [7 .7 (95% 0 5.8-1 0.3)](p<O.OOO I).
When comparing the acinar count with histologic category [non-proliferative (NP),
proli ferative disea~e without atypia (PDWA), atypical hyperplasia (AH)], the means were
not significantly different ( 18.8 [95% Cl: 16. 1-22.0], 22.1 [95% C l: 18.6-26.3], and 18.6
[95% C l: 13.2-<6.2], respectively) (p=0.309). The aci nar count for women with a family
history o f breast cancer was 22.9 (95% C l: 19.0-27.6) vs. 18.3 (95% CJ: 16.4-2 1.6) for
those with no timuly history (p=0.068J).
When comparing the acinar count for cases vs. controls, women who developed
breast cancer had significantly more acini per lobule (24.3) than women who remained
una ffected ( 17 .8) (p=0.0008). In T able 2 we show a step-wise increase in risk o f breast
cancer with increasing numbers of acini/lobt~e (p=0.00<>4). This association was similar,
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if not slightly stronger, after adj usting for the Gail model five-year risk score [p=O.OOO I,
!"able 2). We exammed acmar count and breast cancer nsk by nonprohferatl\·e vs.
proli ferative histologies and saw a similar d·JSe response association in both groups (data
not shown). Further adj ustment for other potential confounders including parity and
family history did not attenuate the observed association.
Because time from benign biopsy to breast cancer varied from II morrths to 27
years in our cases, we asked if involution treasures vari ed by time to breast cancer. To
rnvesngate ttus, we plotted the ratto ot mvolute Ill cases to mvolutton 1n matched controls
(on the log scale) as a function of time. We !hen fit a least squares regression li ne to this
plot. The line had a slight downward trend but always remained above the backtransformed ratio values of 1.0, indicating that the positive association o f acinar coum
with case >tatus was s ustained across the entire spectmm of time to cancer and di d not
vary signiijcantly over time (data nor shown).
L obule si:e
Lobl~e area was strongly correlated with acinar count (r=0.85, 95% C:: 0.8 10.88). Women who developed breast cancer had a larger lobular area (64, 165 f.l2) than
controls (53,759 f.l2) (p=0.065). Logistic regression analyses indicated a step-wise
increase in risk o f breast cancer with increa!ing lobule size (p=0.045). Notably, during
1nvolut1on, acuu become less cohesi ve geographically and can dntt apart as seen rn
Figure IB, resulting in a larger area than might be expected relative to number of acini.
While lobule size was associated with breast cancer risk, associations were generall y
more modest than with number of acini.

Repmducd1ili ty

We compared the lllltl al quantttat1ve ac1nar count w1th those obtarned by a second
observer and with the automated A CIS readings. There was strong correlation among the
three appr,nches (first and second observer, r=0.9 1 (95% Cl : 0.87 -0.94]; first observer
compared to A C IS, r-0.7& (95% Cl : 0.6&-0.84]; second compared to ACIS, r=0.79 (95%
Cl : 0.68-0.86]).
<it1if modBI predictions

The Gail model 5-year estimates were associated with the outcome o f breast
cancer (p=0.030, Table 2B) for all breast cancer events -- invasive (n=69), in situ (n= l3),
and three with invasion status unknown. When restricting analyses to invasive cancers
only, the Gail model results were very similar (p=0.022).
ACC!1racv o[n.vk predrctwn: L.obule mea.fiures vs. Gat/ model

We assessed the accuracy of risk predicti on, for individual women, for the Gail
model and for acinar count and lobt~ar area, using the c statistic (Table 3). For the Gail
model, it was similar to estimates found in other studies (0.60 (95% C l: 0.50-0. 70]). 1•·15
Using acinar count alone, the c statistic was 0.65 (95% C l: 0.54 -0. 75). Combin ing acinar
count and lobular area increased the c statiStic to 0.68 (95% Cl: 0.58-0. 78). Adding the
Gail model to this combined set did not add to predictive accuracy (c statistic, 0.66).
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DISCUSSION:

Optima1 early detection and J)revemion Strategies for brea~r oanuer requ ire
accurate identl liaarion or those Ind ividuals ar signi'llcantly increased risk i1)r the disease.
Despite our knowledge <;> f many detenninams of breast cancer risk, both endo:fenoLL< and
exogenoLL>, our ablli ry ro pr<!<l ict risk for individual women remain ~ I imited. '· Reasonlng
that a woman's breast tissue reOects the integration of her exposures tO n• Llriple rl.<ikeontributing j)rocesses. we are working to deve!or a tissue-based approaell tO risk
r rl"llirrion t0r hr~ISrt....1n~f"r RP}?.r'f'<;;_o;;ion or invo111T inn nf1nhll1f'"Q" i;;_H r>hy-;io1ne,if'

process mat occurs a>a woman ages 8 •9 Importantly, it is tbese same structures that gh·e
rise to breast cancer.~ Completion ol' tlte in~ol utlon tJroces!i, assess~d in a qualitative
manner, is a~spciated wirn a signi.fica<u reduction jn brea;;t cancer ris~'' We have now
.quamitiecl extent of lobular regression for individual wcllnen via the number of
acini/lnbule and lobule size and show a stNn_g association with risk of breast cancer.
lmportamly, these lobular lem:ures, assessed on a single ll &E stained slid~, identified
th<).~e wometr who would later develop brea~t cancer more [)reeisely than a Gail model
pred.iction. T his held[cue whether or not .cnrnpnris:O(l.G! were re-su)cted to invasive evenQ\.

We have also shown ~eprod ucibil ity of these measures, whether obmiued manu ally or in
an automated fashion. with correlation coefficient$ of 0.78-0.91. Of note, these measures
appear to be indepe-ndent of histology, contributing co their risll: prediction capabiliries.11
Several risk prediction models for br~ast cancer focus on an intUvidual"s
likelihood of carrying a hereditary pr<!<liS[lO.Siti.)n co tire disease. 1""2; Otttside the

hereditary setting. the lnQst '" idc1y \.Ucd h1ol is the Gatl modc1. 12 This nt.odd Is avail-ahl~
o n the N ational Cru1cer- Insritute'f: website('' \V\Y. c~ ncer.go"/bcrid~ool/) :md i::; v.iewed

BPI>roximately 20 1000-..30.()00 times a momh} demonstrating the stton.g cli nical demand
tor risk a%essmetrt tbrindividual women, While the Gail model hES beer shown to be
well-calibrated in predicting the number of invasive cancers likely h' develop iUJ groups
of women, its discriminatory accuracy ltr predi~t1ng risk for fnd ivi dtal women. as
measured by c stmil'!i<;.o; near or below 0.6, is only slightly better than chance alone_ Tlere
we show that a simple rhyslologic measure )I' lobtdar status is mora srrmrgly associated
with breast cancer risk than the Gail model.
There are several rlau9ible mechanisms by whioh progTe~si·;e cl'e1rees or lobulur
involution may reduce breast ~anoer risk The rnQst Strniglrtfi)rwanl is that the dramatk
redu ction in epithelial teU mLmber drat occurs with involutiort eq uates to a physiologic
"r)ropltylaotk mastectomy:") This ean be visual ized in Figure 3 where age-related
lobular involution ha< essentially removed the TDLUs from the·field of breast tissue.
Another explanation IS that age-related involution invokes some littal differentiatlonsensescence progran\ ~endering the remaining cells ~esiscant to carcinogenic influence, It
i!l sotl1ewhat om~.n terintu!th'e that rut age-re1ated proce:;r:: like irwolutlon is llSnociiated wjlh

reduced brea~t cnnoer ri~k, wlten. brea_~t cancer risk increases with age. N•Jtal>ly, in
studying all women over 55 in our cohen, tho.,e who hud COI1lJ11ete involution had a RR
1\)r breast cancer oro92 (95% C:l! 0. 74- t. l4) vs. 3.:! I l95 % CJ· r.90-5.0SJ rC1rtlrosn~1rn
no involtttion.'' Titis su.gges($ that .age-related breast eanoer risk may be oQncemrated In
women whose lobules Jail co regr~' nonna II~.
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Our study has several hnutattons. F1rst, these tmdmgs do not necessarily pert run
to all women because our cohort includes women who had a breast biopsy for some

concern. Moreover, the present smdy is based in a nested case-comrol smdy from our
larger Mayo Benign Breast Disease Cohort However, we randomly selected this sample
from the entire set of cases and our previous rest~ts, based in the entire cohort, >howed
that involmion stam< assessed qualitatively (none, partial, complete) was strongly
associated With breast cancer r1slc. 11 Jo:ven ... our fmdJngs are hn11ted to women With
benign breast disease, such "'omen number at least one million per year in the United
States alone,24-26 and they represent a clinically im~onant group, as about 25% of women
7
with breast cancer have had a prior benign biopsy. A limitation in our comparisons to
the Gail model is that our controls were matched 10 ca<es on age at benign biop)y. Since
age is one of the predictor variables in the Gail model. this matching may limit the risk
pred1cuon capab1h11es of the t;a11 model. Analysis o t only one slide per woman cot~d be
a limitation. However, we have looked at uniformity of involution across the field of a
woman's breast tissue in women who had bilateral prophylactic mastectomy and have
demonstrated high concordance in involmion status across all eight quadrants of their
breast tissue:28 Importantly, our analyses are based oo a modest sample size. Although
we found statistically significam associations between acinar count and breast cancer
risk, confidence intervals are wide. Further studies are needed to confirm our res t~ts.
In summary, we have developed a means to as>ess degree o f regression o f normal
quantitatively. We have shown that higher acinar counts within 1he
lobules, and larger lobule size, are associated with higher risk of breast cancer. These
simple physiologic features may offer an ahernative strategy for breast cancer risk
prediction in women who have had benign breast biopsies.
breastlobt~es
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Figure legend s
ln ~·1gure I panel A, there IS a field ot normal lobt~es (termmal duct lobt~ar umts), each
composed o f multiple acini. In panel B there has been complete regression (involution)
o f these lobtdes leaving small residual stn1ctures largely depleted of acini.
In Figu re 2 panel A, we subdi\•ide an intact lobule to facilitate counti ng o f individual
acin1. Panel B demonstrates the delineation of the circumference of the lobule for
calculation oflvbtde area by the computer software.
ln Figu re 3, whole breast mounts from pre-involutional (A) and post-involutional women.
(With kind pernlission of Springer Science+ Business Media. Origi nally published in
" Handbuch der mikroskopischen Anatomie des Menschen." (W. Bargmann, ed.), Vol 3,
parr3, Haut und Sinnesorgane, pp. 277-485, 1957. Springer-Verlag, Berlin)
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Table I. Clinical and Histologic Characteristics

Anribute
Age at Biopsy
Mean (SO)

Cases
(N=85)

Controls
(N= I42)

Total
(N= 227)

52.5 ( 10.1)

5 1.8 ( 10. 1)

52. 1 ( 10. 1)

Histologic Type, N (%)
Non -proliferative
Proli ferative without atypia
Proh terahve With atypm

42 (49.4%)
3 1 (36.5%)
12(14. 1%)

79 (55.6%)
56 (39.4%)
7 (4. \1':-'o)

12 1 (53.3%)
87 (3&.3%)
I Y (!!.4%)

Number of live births, N (%)
Missing
N Ld liparous
I
2
3
4+

0 (0"/o)
II ( 12.9%)
7 (8.2%)
30 (3 5.3%)
26 (30.6%)
II ( 12.9%)

I (0.7%)
18 ( 12.7%)
15 ( 10.6%)
38 (26.8%)
29 (20.4%)
4 1 (28.9%)

I (0.4%)
29 ( 12.8%)
22 (9.7%)
68 (30%)
55 (24.2%)
52 (22.9%)

Family Histol)' of Breast Cancer, N (%)
Missing
None
Weak
Strong

I ( 1.2%)
5 1 (60.0"/o)
16 ( 18.8%)
17 (20.0"/o)

5 (3.5%)
96 (67.6%)
22 ( 15.5 %)
19 ( 13.4%)

6 (2.6%)
147 (64.8%)
38 ( 16.7%)
36 ( 15.9%)
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li.Y4)

.11·411

41 or
lllOU!'

8

26

I~

20

B.

(9~~

3.23
(0.72 .
14.41)
11.85

11.92 •
4&.12)

0,0004

1.00 /REF\
3.61

0.0001

Cases
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0..<1

~~·

33
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2· <3

1q

~~

t LI~ 19.l/9)

3.95
/0.~1 -1 9J 6)
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1.76

,o.u• - ~.•n

n.oJ..Tl .OJJ
4.77
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4.13

, t.18 ) I

P·vatue
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lo

w

n.m

3.55
( 1.05 . 11 .98)

O.!YJfl

RR
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P.Lovill.ue·

1. Ull IR.Ef )

0.11.1')

1.5~

I 0.53 - 4.?31

3.83
I 1.11'1 · 13.47)
3:51

I 0.9:! - 13.35)

14 .03
(3 .1 lk>l.~(/)

I. Relative risks and 95% ~oufidence inten•nl< calctclated u~ing cond itional logistic regression analysis. Analyses accowlt for Ole
matche<l narure <If the data by modeling set m as a stratification variable. P-values .asse$S the dose-respottSe efiens ol' quantitative
mvolmion and the \•n•l model esmnare wtdl rtSk o t breast cancer by model111g each as >1 contfnul)tL51y d tstrtbuted 11recllctor vanable.
1. LJnh•ariate.analyses
3. Multivariate attalyses, adjusting additionally tor the tive.year lHedicted risk of"breast cancer based ou the Gail model.
4, Multivariate analyses, adjusting additionaUy for the number' of aci ni/lobule.

Table 3. Assessment oJ the predictive c.t pabiliry of lobular measures and the Gai I ruodel
using concordance starlstlcs.

Gail model

c statistic
(95% Cf) 1 ~
A II cases (l1"'85)
tHO (0.5 0 • 0.70)

c sunistic
('>5%
l.twasive 011ly (n: 6Q)
0.59 (D,!17 -0.71)

Nlllnber of acini

0.65 (0.54 . 0. 75)

0.69 (0.57 -0.80)

Predictors

Lobu Jar area

0.56 (0.47 . 0.67)

en'·'

(),5\)

(0.4 7 . 0.70)

Nwnber of aclni t area

0.68 (0.58-(US)

(). 70 ({),59- 0.81)

Nwnber of acini t area t Ga.il model

0.66 (0.56 . 0.76)

0.69 (U.58 · 0.80)

Statistia.~ caloulated usi ng conditional logistic regres.~ion a<1alysis. accounting for the
matched nature oft he data by modeling set TD as a stratificarion variable.
2
c statisti c !lased on both invasive and in sln1events
3
c statistic based on invasive cases only
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Figure I.
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